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nearby residence, They were arrested,
then charged Sunday with felonious
assault and assault with intent to do great
bodily harm.

The brothers were later discharged from
the hospital.

The two teens, who pleaded not guilty to
the charges, will appear at the 35th District
Court in Plymouth April 29 for a preliminary'
examination, If found guilty, they face up to
two years in prison for felonious assault and
up to 10 years for assault with intent to do
great bodily harm,

funeral," Wofford said,
Actually this wasn't the first time the two

had been to the Vatican, The last time they vis-
ited was under happier circumstances, when
Olivia received her first Holy Communion
from the late pope when she was 6,

Wofford firmly believes the Catholic church
will name the former pope a saint some day,
so she said it was worth waiting in line and
fighting the elements most of the previous
night to attend the funeral.

"We waited in line in the street for hours, It
was really cold, but it was definitely worth it.
And we met some really nice American,'" she
said, "We attended the funeral of a saint.
What more can you ask?"

As for the funeral itself, Wofford said it was
steeped in "rich tradition," She said the
prayers and hymns were in Latin, Italian and
some Greek. She said the funeral itselflasted
about three hours,

"It was very grand, but very simple, He was
in a wooden casket, Being able to view his
body was very special to us;' Christine
Wofford said. "It was very sad, but wonderful
at the same time:'

The Woffords cherish the prayer books they
received at the funeral, one of which they
donated to the library at Dearborn Divine
Child High School, where Olivia, 16, is a juulor,

"It is the same prayer book that was given
t~ President Bush, who also attended the

knuckles, approached the victims' residence
and attacked the teens in front of their house,
Both victims were transported to St, Joseph
Mercy Hospital with head injuries.

"There was bad blood between the victims
and suspects, and there had been talk
throughout the day via cell phones;' said
Canton Police Sgt. Rick Pomorski. "They live
in the same subdivision and have known each
other for years" They just don't get along, and
this is what culminated,"

'!\vo of the men - age 17 and 18 - the broth-
ers said attacked them were neighbors they
had known for years,

Officers found them that evening at a

the required number of teachers step
forward.

"It's a win-win situation. We get
bonuses, they save a ton of money,"
said Marchio. "It's purely an econom-
ic issue."

Ryan indicated the incentive will be
paid over tw"'years, The first pay-
ment of $20,000 will be paid in
January 2006, with the rest paid a
year later, The offer is expected to go
into effect Monday, with teachers hav-
ing until June 8 to accept, A seven-
day revocation period for teachers to

It was a once in a lifetime opportunity that
Christine Wofford just couldn't pass up, When
she heard the news that Pope John Paul II had
died, the devout Catholic immediately made
plans to fly to Rome, so she and her 16-year-old
daughter Olivia could attend the April 8 flmeral,

Now that she has been home for more than
a week, Wofford has had time to reflect on
the life-changing experience, She said she
and her daughter have a hundred stories to
tell, about the funeral, the pageantry of the
Catholic church, and all the wonderful people
they met during the trip,

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

Teen brothers attacked by gang wielding brass knuckles'
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAff WRITER

Bad blood between neighbors turned into a
physical attack, which sent two victims - 14-
year-old and 17-year-old brothers - to the
hospital,

According to Canton police reports, officers
responded just before 11p.m, April 15 to a
call from a home in the area of Palmer and
Lilley roads,

On arrival, officers found the two injured
brothers, who said they had been assaulted,
Multiple witnesses on scene said several big
men, armed with baseball bats and brass

Local woman: Pope's funeral steeped in tradition

incentive to decide to retire,"said
Marchio of the $30,000 motivation,
"If the offer stands, I'll take it:'

The caveat, according to a Ryan
memo to the district's more than 1,000
Plymouth-Canton Education
Association members dated April 20,
is "a minimum of 70 teachers will need
to sign up for this incentive in order for
the offer to be officially granted:'

Marchio - and his wife, Evie, a 37-
year educator who teaches fourth
grade at Hoben Elementary - will
make the leap into retirement should

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Local woman bucks cancer,
walks to help others

A real 'survivor'
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

As Joyce Hansen makes her way around the track,
she looks as if she's working on keeping her heart
healthy and keeping her body more fit. It's hard to
tell that at one time she made the laps around the
track because she was running for her life,

Hansen, a 20-year Canton resident, is a three-time
survivor of cancer, and is training to participate in
the Relay for Life of Canton fund-raiser in May.

"At the beginning of the relay the survivors walk
the first lap;' Hansen said of the beginning of
Canton's seventh annual relay, which will be May 14-
15. "It's bittersweet because on the one hand, you're
there to walk that lap, You've made it another year,
And you see all the other survivors from 5 years old to
70 and 80 years old, but you also see the people who
aren't there, the people who didn't make it,"

NOT A NEWCOMER
Hansen has been involved in Canton's relay for

each ofits seven years, though it's only been in the
last six years that she's helped coordinate the event
and has led her team from St, Thomas A Becket
church in Canton,

By day, she works for an order of priests, and is the

PLEASE SEE RELAY, A5

Pioneer Middle School science
teacher James Marchio has taught in
Plymouth-Canton schools for 37
years, but had no immediate plans to
retire - until Wednesday,

That's when Superintendent Jim
Ryan announced a $30,000 early sev-
erance incentive that could save the
district $7 million over the next eight
years.

"I still enjoy my job, so I needed an

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PROTOGRAPHER

Joyce Hanen, Relay for Life Canton coordinator and a cancer
survivor shows her medal she earned during a past relay event.
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cussion students and the
Celebration Strings. The CYO
is dedicated to challenging and
inspiring students through
high level ensemble training
and the performance of stan-
dard and new repertoire.

To schedule an audition or
for more information please
contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at
Celebration YO@aoJ.com.

Go fly a kite
Join Canton Leisure Services

for Family Fun Day iu Heritage
Park on Saturday, April 23 from
11a.m. to 2 p.m. Faruilies are
encouraged to come and check
out this celebration of all things
airborne. You can expect inflata-
bles, Frisbees, kites, boomerangs
and more. Build a kite, or fly
your own. A variety of special
activities will also be taking
place, including the America's
Best Frisbee Dogs putting on
two shows at 11:15a.m. and 1:00
p.m. in the Amphitheater. The
program is free.

Day camp
The Plymouth Salvation

Army is taking registrations for
its summer day camp sessions,
scheduled June 20-July 15 and
July 21-Aug. 19 at the Salvation
Army building on Main just
south of Ann Arbor Road.

Cost is $200 per child, per
session, with a limited number
of scholarships available for
low-income families. Pre-care
and after-care are available at
an additional cost to children
of working parents. The camps
are geared for children 6- to
12-years-old.

Registration day is sched-
uled for 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday, April 30, with ongo-
ing registration available
Monday-Friday beginning May
2. For more information, call
(734) 453-5464.

Call for artists
The Cherry Hill Invitational

Fine Art Fair, presented by
Canton Township Leisure
Services and Beechwood Inc.,
will be held on Saturday, Sept.
10 and Sunday, Sept. 11. This is
an outdoor art fair held around
the historic schoolhouse at
Cherry Hill Village at the
northwest corner of Cherry
Hill and Ridge roads.

It is ajuried show that has'an
opportunity for a limited num-
ber of qualified fine artists.
Booth spaces are assigned.
Friday setup permitted, easy
site access for set~up, artist
parking very close to sitet and
security is provided both nights.

Accepted categories are:
Clay; oils/acrylics; glass; pho-
tography; drawings; jewelry;
etching; mixed media; graph-
ics; ceramics; watercolor;
wood; sculpture; and textile.
Awards will be presented.

Application fee is $150.
Submitting deadline is April
29. For an application contact
Joyce Murphy at (734) 394-
5174, or e-mail
kris2clay@juno.com.

Somebody's
Praying NIe
Through

SUNDAY
MAY1st on prayer

10:50 AM fIR~T
IIURCII

NAZARENE

ce e ra Ion
'God's Power Through

Praying People
An InspiringMultl.Media

Presentation by the Sancutary
Choirand Orchestra Don't miss
this FREEConcert. The first in

a sermon series

Youth orchestra
auditions

one block west of Lilley in
Canton.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be holding
auditions for the 2005-2006
school year on Friday and
Saturday, May 6 and 7, 2005.
Auditions will take place at Evola
Music, which is located at 7170
North Haggerty Road iu Canton.
Auditions are open to string stu-
dents ages 9 and up with at least
one year of instruction, and
wind, brass, and percussion stu-
dents ages 12 and up with at least
three years of instruction.

Students may live anywhere
in Southeastern Michigan.
Auditions must be scheduled
in advance. Students are asked
to prepare one scale in any key
and a piece of their choice.
Percussionists will be provided
with a snare drum, but will
need to bring their own sticks.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. In fall 2005 the
CYO will have two ensembles,
the Celebration Sinfonia for
string, wind, brass, and per- .

Come and get it!
Membersof the CantonLion'sClubhand out ice cream bars to students
at TylerElementaryin VanBurenTownshiprecently.Theice cream was
a rewardfor the students, because they, alongwithstudents at
RawsonvilleElementary,collected the most used eyeglasses. According
to Lion'spresident CharlieMolt,the glasses are refurbishedand sent
to third worldcountries, particularly in LatinAmerica.

exclusive businesses from the
local area, and music from the
Silver Strings Dulcimer
Society. State Sen. Laura Toy,
R-Livonia, will also be a fea-
tured speaker.

Hors d'oeuvres, raffle prizes,
free goodie bags and a cash bar
will be available. The event is
opeu to the public on a first-
come first-serve basis by pre-
registering with Renee Merckx
at (734) 658-4317. There is a
$5 fee to pre-register or $10 at
the door.

Grief workshop
The L. J. Griffin Funeral

Home in Canton will be host-
ing a spring grief workshop at
7 p.m. on April 26.

The workshop, which is
intended to help people cope
after the death of a loved one,
will be led by Cathy Clough
and the staff of New Hope
Center for Grief Support and

,will provide you with an
opportunity to esplore your
own individual grief and face
the future.

To register for the workshop,
call the funeral home at (734)
981-1700. The funeral home is
located at 42600 Ford Road,

Family Practice
Board Certified

Accepting New Patients
Same Day Appointments

Available
In-Oflke

Diagnostic Testing

BARNE""=RoolDJ lAd Siding IDe.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteedj'Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Eli e Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734-397-8122

New Horizons Medical Center
19555Merriman Road. Livonia. 248-474-4900
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building to pray for 20 min-
utes, beginning at 12:20 p.m.
The building is located at 1150
S. Canton Center Road,
between Cherry Hill and
Palmer roads.

For more information, call
(734) 981-3442.

Patterson hours
State Sen. Bruce Patterson's

district director will hold office
hours for all Van Buren
Township residents, and any
other interested constituents
of State Senate District 7, on
Monday, April 25, 2005, from
11-1p.m., in the Van Buren-
Denton Room of the Van
Buren Township Hall, which is
located at 464251Yler Road.

Please contact Patterson's
Lansing office at (517) 373-
7350, or (866) 262-7307, if you
believe you will be stopping by.

Village improv show
On Thursday, April 21 at 8

p.m., the Totally Unrehearsed
Theatre comedy improv show
will come to the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill. The
five Detroit natives that make
up the group are distinguished
veterans of Mark Ridley's
Comedy Castle in Royal Oak.
Their high-energy shows,
which contain adult material,
are never the same.

Tickets are $10, and a cash
bar is availabie. Tickets may be
purchased at Summit on the
Park, 46000 Summit Parkway,
Monday through Friday: 8: 30
a.m. -8:30 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday: 9: 00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
The Viiiage Theater ticket
office, located at 50400 Cherry
Hill Rd., will also be open two
hours prior to each perform-
ance. For more information
please call (734) 394-5460 or
visit www.canton-mi.org.

Alzheimer's gala
The Alzheimer's Association,

Greater Michigan Chapter will
be holding its annual gala, on
April 28 at the Laurel Manor
in Livonia. This year's gala,
entitled "Living Longer and
Loving It II", will feature Dr.
Terri Orbuch, who is locally
known as "The Love Doctor."
The event will also feature 23

(734) 747-9060
3870 Jackson Road

1 mile wesl of 1-94, exit 172
Ann Arbor

gram and attend the annual
ISM (Institute for Supply
~anagernent)conferencein
early May. Next year, following
Waszczuk's graduation, she
will be invited to attend the
ISM Power Conference, an
exclusive gathering for chief
procurement officers from
across the nation.

Waszczuk, whose permanent
address is in Plymouth, is an
executive board member for
the Broad School's Supply
Chain Association, a member
of Beta Gamma Sigma
International Honor Business
Fraternity and a volunteer at
Ronald McDonald House of
Mid-Michigan.

CCWclass
The Canton Police

Department's training division
is hosting a carrying concealed
weapons (CCW) permit class
Saturday, April 30 from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at the Canton Police
Training Range, located at
5646 S. Lilley (just north of
Van Born).

The cost of the class is $125
and the class size is limited to
14 Canton residents only.
Participants must bring their
own unloaded pistol and 200
rounds of ammunition. In
addition, a holster, eye and ear
protection, and a locking
device are highly recommend-
ed.

The class will be fiiled on a
first-come first-serve basis.
Pre-registration is recom-
meuded. For additional infor-
mation or to register, call (734)
394-5451.

Prayer observance
Residents of Canton will be

participating in the annual
"Meet at City Hall" on May 5 to
observe the National Day of
Prayer, and to pray for a moral
rebirth of America.

All are welcome to meet at
the war memorial directly
behind the administration

www.forlknoxmi.com

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

Cote

;(734) 981-0700
39205 Ford Road
jusl easl of 1-275

Weslland

Canton resident Benjamin
Cote, a ninth-grader at
Plymouth High, was recently
awarded a scholarship by the
United States Achievement
Academy for his achievements
in history.

The son of Deanna and
Serge Cote, Benjamin has a 4.0
grade point average, and has a

special interest
in military his-
tory, but also
enjoys French
and math. He
was nominated
for the award
by his teacher,
Ann Hirami.

"Throughout
my academic
career Iam

hoping to graduate college in
architecture or engineering. I
believe architecture suits me
because of my desire to build
things," Benjamin wrote on his
application.

Alyssa Waszczuk, a senior in
supply chain management at
Michigan State University's Eli
Broad College of Business, has
just been awarded the presti-
gious R. Gene Richter
Scholarship. Waszczuk has an
overall grade point average of
3.86 out of 4.0. Recently
Waszczuk had an opportunity
to meet with Nancy Richter, a
Canton uative and the widow
of the procurement iudustry
leader in whose honor the
scholarship was given.

The goal of the R. Gene
Richter Scholarship Program
is to identifY a high-potential,
next-generation leader in the
procurement field and fast-
track that individual into the
profession. For more on the
scholarship, go to
http://www.richterfounda-
tion.org/idI8.htmJ. In addition
to tuition assistance of $5,000,
Richter Scholars are enrolled
in an industry mentoring pro-

Scholarship winners
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describing his response to the :
e-mails against the ban. ,

Most importantly, Sullivan ,
said, is that most businesses
seem to have a smoking policy
already.

Not all commissioners sup- ~
ported the measure. Laura Cox,
whose loth district includes
Northville, Northville. ,
Township, Plymouth, Plymouth
Township and a portion of :
Livonia, cited a number of con-~
cerns with the regulation. :

For one, an informal study ,
by a chamber of commerce in :
her district showed that about'
80 percent of businesses
already have smoking restric-
tions in place. ,

Secondly, there are too manY'
exceptions. ;

':8, large portion of the coun-:
ty is not even inc1uded in the •
regulation;' Cox said.
"Government i.s picking arid
choosing who th,ey're going to ,
regulate. (Smoking) really and,
truly is a health issue. ,
(Restrictiolls) should be done i
statewide - they should not be
done county by county. It caus-~
es confusion."

Enforcement of the regula-
tion may be too difficult, she ,
added.

Smoking has become an
incendiary issue, with some
employers, including Weyco
Inc. in Okemos, ordering its
employees to quit smoking at
work and at home - or be
fired. ,

State Sen. Virg Bernero (D- ,
Lansing) introduced a bill this
week that will, if passed, ban :
this practice. The Employee ,
Privacy ~rotection Act targets ;
compames that attempt to reg-'
ulate legal activities during .
non-working hpurs. j

':8, vast majority of employer~
respect their employees' priva- ,
cy;' said Randy Hannan,
Bernero's chief of staff. "But
some want to push that too
far."

can be difficult ...
nd peace of mind.

nance into a regulation meant
that it could be more quickly
implemented, Beard said.

Most of the comments Beard
has received from constituents
have been positive.

"I haven't heard other than a
few people say anything nega-
tive about it," she said. "An
awful lot of people were
pleased about it:'

Ficano said his main objec-
tions with the original ordi-
nance were in giving "police
powers" to people running
businesses. The regulation,
however, is not without its
potential problems.

"Overall, the basic situation is
that (the smoking regulation)
does not apply to the city of
Detroit;' Ficano said. "That's a
pretty big hole in the doughnut:'

A statewide regulation
would make more sen,se than a
countywide regulation with
separate rules between two
segments ofthe population, he
added.

About 35,000-40,000 peo-
ple in the United States die
annually from illnesses related
to breathing secondhand
smoke, according to the
American Cancer Society. In
addition, more than 60 com-
pounds in secondhand tobacco
smoke are known or are sus-
p~cted to cause cancer.

MOST FAVOR BAN
County Commissioner John

Sullivan said he received 1,000
e~mails from constituents on
the subject - with only three
of those being against the ban.
This weighed heavily on his
decision to vote in favor of the
regulation, he said.

Sullivan said he replied to all
three ofthose e-mails person-
ally, mostly allaying concerns
from smokers who feared they
wouldn't be allowed to smoke.

"People still have the right to
smoke - you can smoke all
you want," Sullivan ~aid,

Licensed Assisted Living • Memory Care Living • Respite Care \

woman for Wayne County
Executive Robert Ficano, said
no additional health depart-
ment staff will be hired.

REGULATION VOLUNTARY
Instead, the county will edu-

cate businesses about how to
properly designate smoking
rooms and how employees can
be encouraged to quit smoking.

"(The smoking regulation) is
voluntary and based on com-
plaints received from the
workplace;' Banks said.

The United Auto Workers,
which represents 1.2 million
active and retired workers
nationally and 107,000 in
Wayne County, supports the
ban.

"The UAW's position is that
we are in support of the con-
cept of the smoking ban, if it is
done in a way to respect collec-
tive bargaining agreements,"
said Roger Kerson, UAW
spokesman.

'We think it is a sound con-
cept;' he added.

The UAW has not yet
reviewed the regulation's lan~
guage.

Washtenaw County adopted
a smoking ban in 2002.
Ingham and Genesee counties
also have smoking bans, which
the respective automotive
plants have reportedly upheld.

County Commissioner Kay
Beard favored the smoking ban
though, as a former smoker,
she realizes how tough it is to
quit. She noticed that quitting
smoking caused the birth rates
ofthree of her five children to
be about two pounds heavier
than with her first- and sec-
ond-born children.

"This really is a health prob-
lem," she said, referring to the
hazards of secondhand smoke.

Originally, the county's
smoking ban was in the form
of an ordinance, which was
vetoed by Ficano in 2004.
Reworking the smoking ordi-

Smoking ban doesn't generate much fire
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM

STAFF WRITER

The Wayne County
Commission passed a smoking
regulation that some critics say
will be too difficult to enforce,
allows for too many exceptions
and doesn't provide for union
exceptions.

Wayne County passed a
workplace smoking ban in
March that covers all employ-
ers with at least one employee.
Exceptions are bars, restau~
rants, bingo halls, tobacco spe-
cialty stores, casinos, race~
tracks and the city of Detroit.

The voluntary regulation
allows employers to maintain
designated smoking rooms, as
long as non-smoking employ-
ees do not have to enter the
room to access other work-
place amenities.

Wayne County's Clean
Indoor Air Regulation smok-
ing ban is to take effect June
15, but employers must provide
employees with no-smoking
policies by May 25 - three
weeks before the ban takes
effect.

This means that "no smok-
ing" signs must be posted in
conspicuous areas and ashtrays
and other smoking parapher-
nalia need to be removed.
Smokers will also be prohibit-
ed from smoking within six
feet of building entrances, win-
dows and ventilation systems.

The Wayne County Health
Department will be responsi-
ble for enforcement. Because
the regulation is voluntary,
individuals or businesses must
initiate action. A couple of
ways businesses can do this are
by requesting smoking rooms
be inspected to ensure proper
ventilation and by lodging
complaints about smoking
scofflaws.

Fines for non-compliance by
individuals will range from
$100 for first offenses to $500
for second and subsequent
offenses.

Complaints from employees
about businesses not following
the regolation could invite an
inspection by the health
department.

Sharon Banks, spokes-

dual right turn lanes to the
west. Minor concrete patching
repairs will also be completed.

The next stage of the project
will begin on May 11.The
north side of Ford between
Haggerty and Lilley will get a
new exclusive right turn lane.
The addition of the lane will
help drivers heading west on
Ford to turn safely and will
help reduce congestion. An
exclusive right turn lane will
also be constructed for traffic
heading east on Ford and
entering southbound 1-275 in
front of White Castle.

A-pvLL 2"7 - Melt) 1-
Costick Center, 28600 W. 11 Mile

Farmington Hills'.
"Avt Info& t,ckets: (248 )473-1857

After }:){ilVR"
Friday, April 29, 7-10 pm
Free admission! Live Jazz, Stro!! the Art

Free Hors d 'oeuvres, Cash bar

NEWI FINE WINE TASTING!
$10 in advance, $15 at the door

"stiil rrij NLg ltlt" C:;iilLiil
Saturday, April 30, 6:30-11:00 pm

Art, Entertainment, Music, Gourmet Food and ...
the delicious CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN !II

$40/Person, $75/Couple, $2901Table of 8

estival of the

MiilLv\' Fes,HviilL
- Fun for the Whole Family! -

Sunday, May 1, noon-5 pm
Free Admission! Hands-on Activities, Food,

Demonstrating Artists, and Live Entertainment
Presented by: The Farmington Community Arts Council

& Farmington Hills Special Services Department
Cultural Arts Division

W1DLE J(lD( f ,,'\S.",LOf MA"4.4.GLML to;1.fOOm OEflNING lhf' AK'l Of tNvr~JI>.jG~

2005

The Michigan Department
of'fransportation has rolled
out the orange barrels for a
$1.2 million safety improve-
ment project on the south-
bound 1-275 ramp at Ford
Road. The project began earli-
er this week and will continue
through the end of June.

The first stage of the project
is to construct an additional
outside lane to provide space
for drivers exiting the south-
bound freeway at Ford Road.
The ramp will then be recon-
figured to allow for dual left
turn lanes heading east and

MOOT start? 1-275 ramp work

A new Country Day school
t9' 0' enl in Canton next year

, ! I'I I' liB, CARD MARSHALL County private school, Detroit
I I STAF Wt'TER Country Day.

"There is no copy right on
A ant n Mon essori school the name, and there are several

will anI< n a borrowed name schools and preschools in
and de and for private edu- southeast Michigan that have
catio op' ons when it opens similar names," Diehl said. "But
its Id ors ext year. I want to make it clear that we

! ~c 00\ ouse Montessori of are not affiliated with Detroit
C n will ask the township Country Day, but from a mar-
~o ,s!lecialland use approval to ,keting perspective it's good for
build Canton Country Day us. When people are looking
School on Warren between for a premiere education we
Beck and North Ridge. hope to set the precedent:',

"Our hope is that we will be There is a huge base of families
open in the fall of 2006;' said looking for schools that are pri-
Karl Diehl, school director. vate but not religious, Dieb! said.

The Montessori, which has The new school will be a
programs for approximately 170 Montessori school. One of the
preschoolers, is currently located cornerstones of Montessori is a
on Canton Center near Hanford. non-competitive setting, she
The new school will be able to said. Children in grades 1-3 are
accommodate up to 300 stu- grouped together in the class-
dents, preschool through grade room, as are fourth and fifth
five, in 16 classrooms. graders, she said.

"We're limited at our current "It benefits cbIldren in a num-
site. The facility we have is inad- berofways. From the social
equate to offer elementary pro- dynamics there is a tremendous
grams. We're maxed out here;' opportunity for social growth.
Diehl said. But the demand for The competitive edge is removed.
private, non-parochial educa- In multi-age classrooms children
tion alternatives is strong in don't judge themselves against
Canton, she said. their peers;' Dieb! said.

'We all kno)" what's happen- Schoolhouse Montessori also
ing with pubfic schools and the operates a school in 'froy and is
cutbacks, and it's a growing con- building Schoolhouse
cern. We're happy to offer par- Montessori of Lakeside in
ents another choice," Diehl said. Macomb County, which is

Diehl admitted the school is scheduled to open in the fall.
borrowing the name of an
already well-known Oakland cmarshall@oe.homecommnetl (734) 459-2700
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Schoolcraft flag flap just a brief mistake
BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

Some people mourning the
death of Pope John Paul II
were disturbed to see the
American flag flying at the top
of the flagpole on the campus
of Schoolcraft College on
Friday, April 8 - just hours
after the pontiff's funeral and
contrary to a gubernatorial
order.

College officials acknowl-
edged they received some calls
from those inquiring about the
flag's position, but they said it
was a mistake that was correct-
ed in about an hour.

On the day of the pope's
death, President George W.
Bush ordered all federal build-
ings to lower flags to half-staff

until sunset on the day of the
pope's funeral. Gov. Jennifer
Granholm repeated the order
for state buildings in Michigan.

Schoolcraft spokesman
Marty Heator said the public
institution complied with the
order and flew its flag at half-
staff until Friday afternoon
when a custodial worker mis-
takenly raised the flag at about
3 p.m.

Novi resident Rosemarie
Zwiller Denton was driving on
Haggerty between Six Mile and
Seven Mile on Friday after-
noon when she noticed the
campus flag was flying at full-
staff. She pulled over and ques-
tioned a Schoolcraft College
police officer about the posi-
tion of the flag.

"The three-hour Latin Mass

was the most-attended and
widely watched funeral in his-
tory and there were 170 heads
of state and political leaders
present," Denton said. "Even
the New York Stock Exchange
stopped for a minute of
silence on Friday morning in
honor of our beloved Pope
John Paul II:'

Heator said after college
administrators were notified of
the flag's position, they made
sure the flag was lowered to
half-staff.

"It was lowered at about 4
p.m.;' Heator said. "It flew at
half-staff until dusk, in accor-
dance with the governor's
order. That was our intention
all along:'

dwest@oehomecommnet I (734) 953.1109
PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jim Rubinof VirginiakeepshisAbeLincolnpersona as he inspects membersof the Michigan17thInfantry
outsideof the PlymouthHistoricalSocietyMuseum.

Wall-to-wall Lincolns

I,

II

I
tbruscato@oehomecomm.netl (734) 459-2700

the Plymouth-Canton school
district. I

"I do this because it's a
great, powerful teaching tool
for young peqple;' said
Lowe. ''You t!jke a person
whose got all1those lessons
of character, plus a person
who had a pa,ssion for law
that I share with him, and if
I can inspire people to have
that kind of character and
learn more about Lincoln,
we can't be harmed by any of
that."

Cheryl Deep of Northville
Township was visiting the
Historical Museum with her
husband and three children
when all the Abes showed
up.

"This feels very surreal,"
said Deep. "For a moment, I
felt like Iwas traveling back
in time."

EugeneSliter
LmcolnpresenterfromIowa

DaveTenniesof Cantonreads some biographicalbackgroundas he
portrays MichiganSenatorJacob Howard,author of the 13thamendment
to the Constitution.

honesty and ability to see the
bigger picture," said Priebe of
Lincoln. "He didn't have to
have his ego fed, like a lot of
politicians."

Master of Ceremonies at
the museum was 35th
District Court Judge Ron
Lowe, who sported his beard
and Lincoln attire. iuqt like
he does for school ~hildren in

'I've had this beard since
1972. I'm the dressed-up
Lincoln because I'm wear-
ing tails. instead of a long
coat. I also drive a Z003
Lincoln Continental:

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Convention teams
'Honest Abes'

with museum's
Lincoln collection

TI,e Plymouth Historical
Museum has the largest col-
lection of Abraham Lincoln
artifacts in the state of
Michigan.

On Friday, the museum
had the largest collection of
Lincolns in the state. Nearly
75 Honest Abes, members of
the Association of Lmcoln
Presenters, held their annual
convention in Detroit.
Among their stops, a visit to
admire the Lincoln memora-
bilia at the Plymouth
Historical Museum.

'Tve had this beard since
1972," said Eugene Sliter, 75,
a retired farmer from
Fayette, Iowa. ''I'm the
dressed-up Lmcoln because
I'm wearing tails instead of a
long coat. I also drive a 2003
Lincoln Continental."

Fred Priebe of Bclleville. a
retsed ,>chool teacher, work!:>
full-time as a Lincoln presen-
ter, appearing many times at
the Logan County
Courthouse at Greenfield
Village in Dearborn. He also
volunteers at the Historical
Museum on the Lincoln col-
lection.

"I like his integrity, his

(734) 459-DOGl6
vvww.happyhoundsdaycare. com
email: plymouthdogmom@msn.com

673 South Main Street

While you are at woQ<..we are at work caring for your loyal friend and companion.
Look in on them on our doggie webMcams! Visit out Photo Gallery on the web!

Performersin the SpotlightPlayers' productionof ByeByeBirdiewilltake to the stage again this weekendand
nextat TheVillageTheaterat CherryHill.Ticketsare stillavailablefor performancesthis eveningandApril23,
24,29 and3D.Thecurtainrises at Bp.m.,and there willbe a Sundaymatinee at 2 p.m.on April24.Thetheater
is locatedat 50400 CherryHillRoadinCanton.Formore informationcall (734)394-5460. Ticketsare $18,and
$16for seniors and students. Forgroupsof 15or more, tickets are $15each.

HOW TO REACH US

HOMETOWN LIFE. COM
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
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The 1950s come alive

Murray's $499.-------Other Jewelers $999

* Some exclusionsdo apply.

TWO DAYS ONLY!
April 22 & 23

, ..---
Direct froml Leading Manufacturers!

The HALF-OFF Jewelry
Sample Sale.

\

"I Do Have Over 5,000 Jewelry Samples in Each Store, Brought in Exclusively for
This Sale! And I Do Have Them Marked HALF OFF, Including Vendors Not

Previously Seen at Murray's." *
\

!
KeyBank
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Introducing Key Business Reward Checking.
NewKeyBusiness RewardCheckinglets you select options as your bUSinessneeds change.
Maintainan average monthlybalance of $5,000, or a $15,000 combined balance Inqualifying
business depOSitaccounts to waivethe monthlymaintenance service charge. Youalso get
14 discounted and fee-waivingrewards, including':

• Free500 combined monthlytransactions
• OnlineBankingwithFree' BillPay
• Overdraftprotection,no annualfee'
• ResponsiveLineOf Creditup to $100,000 with0.50% rate reduction'

Achievean~hing.

Switch today. Toopen a new account, visit a KeyCen!er,
call1-S88-KEY4BIZor go to www.Key.com/smalibiz

I Offer valid with Key BllSlOess Reward Checking only, MInimum depOSit to open, $250
! Normal account serVice charges still apply
l Subject to credit approval

Key.comISa fed&a1ly reglsterad "mce mark of KeyC<lrp.KeyBan~ Member FDIC.@2005 KeyC<lrp

I
I
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mailto:plymouthdogmom@msn.com
http://www.Key.com/smalibiz
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BUYOUT teachers to leave, While not
knowing the financial situation
ofthose districts, Angell did
note the $30,000 offered by
Plymouth-Canton Schools is at

PCEA President Chuck the low end.
Portelli, 13 teachers took a Ryan said the district is
$30,000 incentive over an 18- attempting to be fiscally
month period starting in 1992. responsible, but "we're hoping
In 1995, 66 teachers accepted a the two-year payout is just as
$60,000 buyout over a six-year attractive to them."
period. In 1999, another 55 Tom Cotner, a high school
teachers received $60,000 over math teacher who has taught in
six years, with 79 teachers tak- Plymouth-Canton 34 years, ear-
ing the same deal in 2000. In. Iier announced his retirement,
2003, there were 24 teachers and will receive the $30,000
at the top of the wage scale buyout. However, Cotner - who
who accepted a $10,000 lump negotiated some of the previous
sum payment to leave. incentives in the district - said

The Board of Education had the amount being offered prob-
reportedly discussed a $25,000 ably won't be enough to entice
severance package tied to cur- 70 teachers to participate.
rent contract negotiations; "The trick is to have it be suf-
however, the PCEA considered ficient enough to induce people
the buyout a separate issue and to retire, who wouldn't have
declined to include it in talks, retired without it;' Cotner said.

Jim Angell, the Michigan "If! wasn't already going to
Education Association Uniserv retire, I wouldn't be enticed by
director, said s~veral districts '"this packagy:' ,
are currently negot!atifig' . , , .
incentives for higp.er-priced tbruscato@oe,hom"Qmm,netl(734)459'2700
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TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jovce Hansen trains for the upcoming Reiay for Life in Mav at Heritage Park in
Canton,

cmarshail@oe,homecommnetI (734)4591700
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• www.cantonpl.orgjya -
click on Tutor Me for live
homework help

NEW MATERIALS LIST
• To see a complete list of

new-materials added to the
library's catalog this week, ViSIt
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
st. ,

Adult Fiction
• Holy Skirts - Rene Steinke
• Ordinary Genius - Thomas

Fox Averill
• Walking With Her

Daughter - Jessica Barksdale
Inclan

, ' 'j \

Right around the time tlie

Sale End 4130/05
Cannot combine With any other ptomotion.

• ••

Michigan'~ Play System Superstore
Best SlIection., More Branda ComPare ~ Save!Sa~e.... Jike'~JUllJle Jym

Up 10 ...,,, No'll ~t~
YouSa~e~600
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RELAY

HARD AT WORK

DID YOU KNOW?

Share your list of top-five
favorite books, music CDs,
movies, or CD-ROMs for the
library's Fave Fives an,d maybe
you'll win a gift certificate to
Secondhand Prose, the library's
used bookstore. Submit your
list online at
www.cantonpl.orgjfavefive or
pick up a brochure in the
library.

The library subscribes to
over 70 online reference data~
bases from genealogy to ency-
clopedias to test preparation.
To see a complete list of avail-
able databases visit www.can-
tonpl.orgjarticles.html.

WEB WATCH

•www.cantonpl.orgjanswets.ht
ml - the library's answer~ by ~-
mail reference service ' c. '
Www.cantonpl.org/kidsjaskus.
html - elemelltary. schqol stu.
dents can ask questions and
get 'answers' from the librarillns

, , .' ,

tent is set up, Hansen and
other survivors register and
prepare tQ take the first lap
around the track, then head to

"" a special survivor's luncheon.
coordinato~b1'youthand ' "Then'myjobstarts, There
young adult ministry, but come are four different times we turn
spring, ~he}urhs il1to a part- in molley, At 10 a,m. Sunday
t2i4m_heO~:hrlre:I~'yto.prep.!\l'e for the we have a grand total:' she said,

~ ~a This year, the event will have
Afterthatfirstyear, when rain ' 'collected more than'$l million

and C(l}it kept Hansen from doill,g ,since it began.
mucli: l;ll:orl,'t\>ijh'su,pplying '\i ' The relay is not always easy,
",:",~lb,geilUlPweUt and stop-, , 'i " 'esp<i<)iall~ at night.
pmgll:\M'c)l~oI>herteam- " • "Theres qnly one year we
mates; ,~e'jVas hllp\<"d, This ykitr, \ ~i<in'f have a night that was
nothing' could t~ herawayfrom', freezing. One year it got almost
the track. Ifer husband of2S " \ to zero. There.was'1ce and
years,~l~y~.ol<idaughteran<i' " !ilve)"ything.Acouple of years it
20-yeilrcOld'so!l;have fil!;'i1;,. , ' A",ined all night:' HanSell' said,
beco '" ' : :ir th~teI"i~;'/r~ ',:' ,~;:w",usually; hav~ 40-50

H\l!liS~ sUIlPi'rtePr~'liI:Y,1,~ 'l-t l)J'Ir teni, SOthat's always
persolmfl bythe.,tel~SlW- ,:Jl1tl,:she lidded with a chuckle.
first was dlagJlOseil willi cervi"' S'\nday mOl'ning, the walkers
cal cancer nine years ago. All are treated to the smells of a
was fine until two years when pancake breakfast hosted by
the cancer came back. the Knights of Columbus, And

"And when we finished treat- at 10 a.m., the closing ceremo-
ing that and found out I had ny tops off the event.
cancerous cysts," Hansen said. "Relay is such a unique

She's fine now, but never for- event. There are moments
gets how lucky she is to be a when you will be inspired and
survivor, she said. moments when you will cry,

It's probably the luminary Most of all it is a full and
ceremony at dusk on Saturday empowering m.y; \0 make';' dif-
that moves Hansen the most. ference in the fight against

"The luminary ceremony is " cancer;' said Jamie Chapman,
just indescribable. The whole community development direc-
area is totally lit with bags, tor, American Cancer Society,
either in lIl~mory of someon~'s . The Ame'rican Caneer Society
life, orior spmeon~who SUre Relayfor Life of Canton will be
vived. It'S amazing;' she said, ~ a,m. May). 4 to lO a.m. May

The,.relay is a test of , ,15 at Heritage Park. There is
endurance on many levels,,, still room fOr )11ore teams, and
Hansen.said, 'Because she's people are always encouraged
charwd.with the financial., ' ' to make donatIons. The public
recorq i'eeping and with aet-up,. is welcome to stop by during
she will amve.attlje traGI<:in the relay to c!leck out the enter-
Heritag.,.Parkata!loui 7 a.m., tainment and fund-raising
and she'll start setting up tables, booths at the track. The next
chairs and the team's tent, team meeting will be at Canton
which will hold team members Township Hall at 6:30 p.m. on
from St. Thomas A Becket and April 26. Team mentors will be
S1. Jo1m Neumann church, available to help interested peo-

ple get teams started.

@ THE LIBRARY

'.' .,
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http://www.cantonpl.orgjya
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
http://www.cantonpl.orgjfavefive
http://www.cantonpl.orgjanswets.ht
http://Www.cantonpl.org/kidsjaskus.
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Color,Guard holds auditions
Just barely into Spring, the Plymouth-

Canton Educational Park Color Guard -
the flag spinning, rifle-toting, saber-slash-
ing arm of the award-winning P-CEP
¥arching Band - is preparing for its fall
season.

The Plymouth High School Cafeteria
will be the site for workshops from 5:30-
~:30 p.m., May 2~5 and May 9, with audi-
tions at the same times in the cafeteria
May 10. All current P-CEP students as
well as incoming freshmen are invited to
participate.

During the summer months, Color
Quard members practice weekly and
'1ttend local mini-band camps as well as

the traditional six-day Camp Anne Band
Camp near Traverse City the third week in
August. The start of school marks the
beginning of the fall season filled with
local, state and regional competitions,
culminating with the Bands of America
National Championships in Indianapolis
in November.

Color Guard is a sport which lives on as
the P-CEP Winter Guard between
December and April. So popular was the
2004 Color Guard that the 2005 Winter
Guard was expanded to include two com-
petition teams and sponsored a junior
guard comprised of middle school stu-
d~nts.

The Winter Guard competes without
the marching band in a combination of
music and dance incorporating the spin-
ning, tossing, and twirling of flags, rifles,
and sabers. This year it participated in
local and state championships and, for
the first time at the Winter Guard
Regional Competition in Syracuse, N.Y.,
and the National Championships in
Dayton, Ohio. A community performance
was well received the evening of March
23.

For additional information regarding
the P-CEP Fall Color Guard, send an e-
mail to pcmbguard@aol.com or call (734)
582-5666.

The Plymouth-Canton Color Guard, shown here performing with the marching
band last season. holds auditions next month for the upcoming fall season.

Johnson Controls picks up Delphi's batteries
execution of a definitive acqui-
sition agreement, receipt of
necessary regulatory approvals,
and a supply contract with
General Motors.

Johnson Controls is a lead-
ing global provider of automo-
tive batteries. The company
manufactures and distributes
more than 80 million batteries
annually, and is the world's
largest producer of power-stor-
age devices for passenger vehi-
cles and other applications.

In the automotive market, it
is the largest supplier of inte-
grated seating and interior sys-
tems, and batteries. For non-
residential facilities, Johnson
Controls provides control sys-
tems and services including
comfort, energy and security
management.

PROM SPECIALS
We have many packages

for your selection
CAn TODAY for DETAILS!

Eclipse
HAIR • NAILS • SPA

4187 Old Canton Center Road' Canton
• 734-397-0013 IIC

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-7; Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-4

HAIR • NAILS • MANICURES
PEDICURES • FACIALS. WAXING

BED HEAD' SchW!ZkoPf ~ •
Ocoa~17140

tion will enable us to extend
our technology and grow our
business globally, develop a
leadership position in Asia, and
become the primary supplier of
original equipment batteries to
the world's largest automaker,"
said Gregg Sherrill, vice presi-
dent of Johnson Controls' auto-
motive group-battery. 'We're
very pleased about the poten-

I tial these opportunities pro-
I vide, and look forward to deliv-
ering our world-class quality
and service to General Motors,
and new original equipment
and aftermarket customers
around the world:'

The transaction is expected
to close in the summer of
2005, subject to satisfactory
completion of due diligence
procedures, negotiation and

0E8317247

Hours' Mon.- Fri 10-8;
Sat 9-6 and Sun, 11-4

transaction. Delphi will supply
batteries from its New
Brunswick, New Jersey and
Fitzgerald, Ga., operations
through a contract manufactur-
ing relationship with Johnson
Controls during a transitional
period through 2007.

The acquisition enables
Johnson Controls to participate
in the rapidly-growing Asian
automotive battery market, par-
ticularly in China. The total
vehicle population in China is
expected to double in the next
five years, with new car produc-
tion expected to grow at double-
digit rates. The business being
acquired has a leading position
in original equipment batteries
in China, as well as a presence in
the Chinese aftermarket.

"We expect that this acquisi-

Self-Serve Dog Wash

WE SUPPLY EVERmtlNG YOU NEED
• Easyaccesstubs for anysizedog' Blow dryers' Towels

• Aprons. Brushes& combs' Safetystraps. Nailclipppers
• Threedifferentkindsof shampoo' Conditioner' Cologne

• Eye& earcleaner• Pre-setwater temp
ALSO AVAILABLE:

• De-skunking& otherspecialtyshampoos
• Hairclipperrental' Giftcertificates

PI,mouth ..Can'on~sVery Own
Sell..Sem DogWaslt

44270 W. Warren Road
Warrenat Sheldonin Canton
134..414..0331

Johnson Controls, Inc. has
signed a non-binding letter of
intent to acquire Delphi
Corporation's global automo-
tive battery business for
approximately $212.5 million,
subject to adjustments .

In conjunction with the
acquisition, Johnson Controls
also anticipates receiving a
global long-term contract to
supply General Motors with
original equipment batteries.

The business to be acquired,
which has annual consolidated
revenues of approximately $600
million, would include Delphi's
battery operations in more than
10 countries, including joint
venture interests in China and
South Korea. Delphi's U.S. auto-
motive battery manufacturing
locations are not included in the

THINK A
JOHN DEERE'S
OUT OF YOUR REACH?

YOUR ARMS JUST GOT
A LITTLE ONGER.

'II'
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• Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
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Zubor Buick
Taylor

734-946-8112

Suburban Buick
Troy

248-519-9748

Vyletel Buick
Sterling Heights
586-977-2800

"

Jeffrey Buick
Roseville

586-296-1300

Shelton Buick
Rochester Hills
248-651-5500

Jim Fresard BUick
Royal Oak

248-547-6100

Tamaroff Buick
Southfield

248-353-1300

*Payments are for a 2005 BuICk Rendezvous CX with an MSRP of $27.270 (24 monthly payments total $4.536). a 2005 BuICk LaCrosse CX with 16"aluminum wheels and an MSRP of $23,845 (24 monthly
payments total $4,776) and a 2005 BUick Terraza CX with an MSRP of $28,825 (36 monthly payments total $10,764).Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing.
GMAC must approve lease. Take delivery by 5/31/05. Mileage charge of $.20/mile over 24,000 miles for Rendezvous and LaCrosse, 36,000 miles for Terraza. Lessee pays for excess wear.
Payments may be higher In some states. Not available with other offers

**Calll-888-40NSTAR (1-888-466-7827) or VISit onstar.com for system limitations and details.
rHot Button ends 5/31/05. For details, see gm.com/hotbutton. @200SGMCorp All fights reserved

Jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick James-Martin Buick Roberts Buick Feigley Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit Lapeer Milford

734-769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 810-667-2102 248-684-1414

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick John Rogin Buick Bob Jeannotte Buick
Bnghton Clarkston Detroit Livonia Plymouth

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 734-525-0900 734-453-2500

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob 5aks Buick Terhune Sales & Service Cawood Auto Company
Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Manne City Port Huron

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 810-765-8866 810-987-3030

Superior Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Larry Koss Buick
Dearborn Lake Onon Milan Richmond

313-846-1122 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 586-727-3115

-' ., ..---- ~--
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dents and that a 10-year
$30 million sinking fund
tax is allowing the district to
continue improvements.

Baracy added that the dis-
trict continues to improve
its athletic fields and sports
stadiums which match up
with what's available at a
junior college.

• Every building, class-
room and instructional
media center is equipped
with state-of-the-art tech-
nology, "second to none in
the state:'

• The district offers a full
regular academic program
and full extracurricular pro-
gram. It still has class
reduction and Reading
Recovery programs in place.

'We don't have any pay-
to-play," he said.

• Every Wayne-Westland
school has North Central
accreditation, "something
we're all proud of and some-
thing parents should look
for when looking for a
home."

• The district has 12
Golden Apples and a
Michigan Blue Ribbon
Award. Both awards are
state honors recognizing
student achievement.

• Wayne-Westland"s
MEAP scores are high with
several schools exceeding
state average. Walker-
Wintet Elementary, located
in Canton Township, "is
right at the top" with scores
that are 93 percent or high-
er. The scareS also are
"above th~ average of
Plymouth-Canton Schools;'
Baracy said.

"These are solid numbers,
from the state;' he added.

Noel DOIT agreed with
Baracy. While Qne Realtor
told Baracy that it's "about
safety and class size, not
MEAP scores;' sbe said it is
a matter Qf perception,
pointing out that it was one
of the top-rated districts in
the '70s-early '80s.

"It's a matter of getJ;ing
the word out that th~e
schools are gre~t and good;'
said DOIT,a Re~ofwith
Century 21 Dynamic in
Westland.
. Broker Chris Peterson
agrees.

"These are wonderful
schools," she said. "Shame
on the Realtors who tell
people where to bUy, They're
there to market the home. If
a client wants information,
they should provide it .
What's important to one
client isn't important to
another."

,~
www.hometownlUe.com

Baracy: District
as 'good' as others

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Taft-GallowayElementarythird-graders perform a medleyof Home on
the Range and There's No Place Like Home for Realtors.

Greg Baracy had a mes-
sage for the more than 100
people in the audience: The
Wayne-Westland schools are
"as good as any schools in
the state:'

The message was aimed at
the Realtors in the audience
and aimed at dispelling the
perception that the district
is oflesser quality than its
neighbors to the north and
west.

"I want to share with you
that we have outstanding
schools;' said the Wayne-
Westland superintendent.
"We're right there at the
state average overall, but
many of our schools are
above state average.

l'Our grades are as good as
any other school district and
that should be shared with
parents:'

Baracy made his com-
ments during the district's
annual Realtors luncheon,
held at Taft-Galloway
Elementary School in
Wayne.

Realtors from throughout
the district were invited to
Taft-Galloway to see and
hear about the Wayne-
Westland schools. They also
were entertained by a skit,
Our Community, presented
by first-graders, and third-
grade musical performance
of Home on the Range.

While Baracy reported
that the state of the school
district is "excellent;' he
expressed disappointment
about its perception, noting
that school officials over the
last several years are hear-
ing from more and more
parents about being encour-
aged by RealtO s to send
their children private or
charter scho s ,rather than
Wayne-Westland schools.

~Children have a great
opportunity to excel in
wayne-wes~1 d schools;'
he said. 'We eel Wayne-
We~t1and'i a '::ieat place to
learn, a gr at iliace to work
and has great home values.
Granted we don't have the

,. $500,000 homes, we don't
have that aftluence, but we
do ha,ve good hOIlles with
supportive parents." '

Baracy provided Realtors -
with an overview of the dis-
trict from 'its finances to its
MEAP scores. He pointed
out that:

• Every building has been
totally renovated in the last
five-six years because of the
1998 bond approved by resi-

Angelo's Cards & Gifts
852 W.Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth

734-453-0656

smason@oehomecomm.net I (734) 953-2112

ed, even on a voluntary basis,"
said Becher. "More and more
research is coming out that it
benefits both sexes."

Becher hasn't been able to
get Baracy to budge on the
issue. Baracy did look into it
has part of the goals set for
him by the board, but the
investigation didn't change his
stand that such classes don't
follow federal guidelines for .
equity in education.

"If we offer the same class
for boys and for girls and make
it voluntary, I don't think you
could call it discrimination,"
Becher said. "I think the dis-
trict should give it a shot for
physical education, math, sci-
ence ... the four core areas.

"Just offer one class, one sec-
tion for boys, one section for
girls. If no one signs up, that
would be the end of it:'

Becher doesn't plan to give
up on the idea, but the differ-
ence of opinion won't get in
the way of the relationship
between the two men.

'We don't always agree on
stuff, you're not going to;' he
said.

For now, he is ready for four
more years. He is impressed by
his colleagnes and the working
relationship they have.

"We don't always agree, but I
think we have an excellent
board;' he added. "Everyone
gets along professionally and
personally."

are very important," Nodwell
said. "With the budget, it's day
to day:'

He said he and the other board
members are always trying to
"find ways to correct" the budget
shortfall within the district.

The second issue Nodwell
thinks is important is building
a new high school. He said the
school was built for 1,400 stu-
dents and now houses nearly
2,000. He noted that there are
also structural issues with the
building.

"The new high school has
long range potential;' Nodwell
said. 'We've been looking at
this for nearly three years:'

He pointed out that the
board has no rough estimate
on how much a new high
school would cost.

Raising MEAP scores is the
third impo>tant issue facing
the board, Nodwell said.

"We need to bring MEAP
scores up;' he said. 'lBut these
things take time, we can't wave
a magic wand to make
improvements."

SCHOOL NEWS

6018 Canton Center Rd.
Canton. MI48187
(Northof Ford Road)

Ph: (734) 207-1906
Fax: (734) 416-8183

SINGLE SEX CLASSES
He would like to see that

innovativeness return with the
offering of single sex classes.
Becher firmly believes that it
would be of benefit to male
and female students and would
work well in high school and
middle school.

'Td love to see it implement-

pay-to-play and has its super-
intendent unlike the tiny
Vanderbilt district which let its
superintendent go to save
$78,500.

"Some school districts will
have a problem opening the
door next year," said Becher.
"The state is going to have to
come up with a better way to
fund education. It's up to the
legislature to come up with a
plan. The whole thing comes
down to money."

As a school board member,
he said he has discovered that
there are a lot of great things
happening and agrees with
Superintendent Greg Baracy
that the district has a percep-
tion problem.

"We do so much in the ofPR
for people who are here in the
district, but not so for the peo-
ple coming in;' Becher said.
'We have people who live in
this district who don't think
we're all that good.

"When I hired in here in
1972, Wayne-Westland was
known as one of the most
innovative school districts in
the state."

ing and challenging obligation:'
Nodwell, who has lived in

Van Buren Township since
1979, said his biggest accom-
plishment during his tenure on
the school board has been
"building the confidence of
local parent groups."

"I listen and I respond;' he
said.

Nodwell said there are three
main issues facing the school
board in the next four years.
First and foremost among
these challenges is the school
budget. The district has been
in a financial dilemma the past
two years.

"State funding and financing

Hours:Tue. - Sat. - 9:30 - 6:00
Closed Sun. & Mon.

Sale excludes loose DIamonds/Special Orders/RepaIrs

" "~
~ N ~ISHO~OOM ~ Al"mo<Na ill FORDROAO I
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Becher said Wayne-Westland
is '1ucky" because it has a
financial cushion, money that
has helped it weather the
state's economic malaise. After
four years of no new money for
the schools, the state plans to
increase the per pupil founda-
tion grant by $175, but school
districts maintain that much of
that increase will be eaten up
with the increased costs of
health care and retirement.

"There's going to be a line
drawn in the sand soon, proba-
bly with the health care;'
Bedhersaid. "Teachers can
work five years, buy five years
and retire with full health care,
but the trouble with health
care is that it's a negotiated
item. One of the bills in the
legislature would have them
get 3 percent of their insurance
for every year they work:'

Becher pointed out that the
district still offers a full educa-
tional program, sports without

work with the
school board,
he has also
been extremely
active in the
community,
and belongs to
numerous

Nodwell committees
and organiza-

tions, including the
Environmental Committee, the
Belleville Strawberry Festival
board, and he is a past presi-
dent of the Belleville Chamber
of Commerce.

"1 like being able to make
decisions to help students;'
Nodwell said. "It's an interest-
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Ralph Nodwell is proud of
his service to the community
during his nine years as a
member of the Van Buren
Board of Education. The Van
Buren Township resident is
hoping the community is
proud of that service too, as he
gears up for the May 3 elec-
tion, which pits him against
newcomer Andrew Wrenbeck,
also of Van Buren Township.

Nodwell, 71, has been elect-
ed twice to the board since
being appointed during his
first term. In addition to his

Join us on April 22nd & 23rd
'for loads of fun.

Come on in, meet the Boss and
"name your price"

on any item in the store.
No reasonable offer will be refused.

See you soon!

BY RUSS HAMMOND
CORRESPONDENT

Free 2 hour ride from e:J!tI7l'MQUSJ"'" with your diamOnd ring purchase. See store.for Details

Becher: Schoo.lsneed a better funding plan
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president to
say this is
where the

Stephen Becher admits that money should
being a Wayne-Westland go than on the
school board trustee has been a other side
lot more work than he thought where you have
it would be. The people who . to decide
encouraged him to run last Becher where the
June forthe remainingyearof moneygoes;'
a term that had been held by said Becher, who served as
the late Mathew McCusker. president of the Wayne-
stressed that it was only one Westland Education
meeting a month, he said. Association for three years.

He has discovered that it can FINANCIAL CUSHION
be as many as three-five activi-
ties a week and that's not even ~
the busiest months of the
school year.

But that hasn't discouraged
the retired school teacher. He's
ready for the opportunity "to
become a better board mem-
ber" during his first four-year
term on the board.

"I really have enjoyed my
year on the board, I think I
bring stability to it;' said the
Wayne resident who is running
unopposed in the Thesday,
May 3, school election. "It's
been an exciting year, a learn~
ingyear."

He has learned a lot more
about the district where he
spent his entire teaching career
which included more than 23
years at Madison Elementary
and t)1ree years at Marshall

...-Middle School. One thing is
( that it was easier sitting on the

, ,::s~:i::::::::ating

1\' Nodwell wants chance to tackle issues facing district
,,
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TERMS OF SALE
• ALL SALES FINAL
• ALL ITEMS SUBJECT

TO PRIOR SALE
• NOREFUNDS
• NO EXCHANGES
• CREDIT CARDS WELCOME
• DELIVERY AVAILABLE

After 72 years, we are undertaking a
reorganization of our showroom to
change many displays of product
selections and remodel after our Sale.
In order to prepare for this major
undertaking, we will be selling our
entire stock of floor samples during a
Great $2 Million Furniture Sell-Off.
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GREAT
SALE DAYS!
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SATURDAY 10-6

SUNDAY 12-5
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very possible he might turn out
to be more liberal than we
know from his record."

He said the new pope is
undoubtedly aware of the
beliefs of his parishioners
around the world and that
changes will need to be made
to accommodate the modern
age: The first year might be
uneventful, but he said after-
ward there might be changes
cOll1ing from RQWe..

AS to the new pope's history
as a boy soldier in WWII and as
a member of the Hitler Youth,
the rabbi said that story mixes
interestingly with his accredited
instrumental role in John Paul
II's push to repair relations with
the Jewish faithful.

He hopes the contrast will
not be lost on the new pope.

"I hope he l'eslipes .th{jt he's
been in a group that has-.
stooped to the lowest pYJI:ential
in the human character?f
Rosenzveig said, "and AQW he
is in the most lofty position."

, .
Saturday, 1~. to:$ p.m.
Thursday, noQn to 1;p:m.
Sunclay. ' , '

The museum will be closed
for Than:ksgiving"Christmas
and NewYear's;Day. "
Admission is $6 ~neral;$3 for
students, seniors and chlldren
ages 5-12, free for children 5
and younger. Target sponsors
free family admission with a
child on Sunday.

School and group tours are
available and can be arranged
by calling the above number.

The first exhibit, "In(Visible;'
will open May 19. "It's a group
of Arab-American artists," she
said. "Their art will be show-
cased."

Also, Multicultural Nights
featuring an array of perform-
ers will begin in the fall, with
Comerica and Ford Motor Co.
as sponsors.

A fund-raising gala will be
held Saturday, April 23, at the
museum. Tickets are $250 or
$500 (which includes a VIP
reception). Fo~ JUor~ informa-
tion oeto buy"ilNletllkthe
gala, contact Barbar,a: Logan at
blogan@accesscommunity.org
or (313) 842-7010. Actor Tony
Shalhoub, star of the television
series Monk will attend, Deep
said.

OI"Ou"",'''' ...."101>1... iro"p •• f 15 or mo," on moot perf.rm,,"'"

BENNY ANDI'RSSON & BJORN UlVAWS" <~,

MAMMA ,MIA.
THE SMASH HIT MUSICALi',1F'so%sOl'AS8K

JULY 5.10 • MASONIC TEMPLE THEATRE
for Tickets (Z48) 645-6666. tlcketmllstercom, nederlanderdetrolt.com

or fisher Theatre BOK Office: 3011 w. Grand Blvd. Ste f100
Groups of 15 or more (313) 87101132

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
. ' FOR ONE WEfK ON V! '

•

DQn't your furs deserve
the best protection?

OE0831S417

For all the desire for conti-
nuity, he said the new pope
can't be the same person he
was as the dean of the college
of cardinals and the dogged
head of the Congregational
Doctrine of the Faith.

"He will have a new perspec-
tive," he said. "He's now more a
pastor and more aware of the
needs of the church around the
world. His perspective won't
just be doctrine, he will have to
think of the needs of people .
around the world:'

Rabbi Charles Rosenzveig of
the Holocaust Memorial
Center in Farmington Hills
said the former Cardinal
Ratzinger might have been a
doctrinal hardliner, but Pope
'Benedict XVI could be a very
different person.

"Be 1IIi'Y .hay~ pee" c~nser-
'vative as a cardinal but as the
pope he has fo Mil With the
fact tha:\:lNetY'WbM lle'sayB1
will have internationalimpli-
cations," Rosenzveig said. "It's

the Vatican II council.
"He has always been a bril-

liant intellectual, probably the
best theologian in depth and
breadth in the church;' he said.
"He was a periti, an expert
adviser to the cardinals at
Vatican II. He was 35 at the
time:'

He said Benedict XVI would
most likely reaffirm the teach-
ings of John Paul II and his
selection by the cardinals was
an indication of their desire for
continuity in leadership. Like
his predecessor, the new pope
understands the importance of
every word he says and writes.

"He is a teacher and a
writer," Zenz said. "He will be
careful in how he nuances
things. His words will be care-
fully chosen and sentenees
carefully sculpted."

Stand2ilrd Federal Bank
ABN AMRO
,

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

As the world's 1.1 billion
Catholics celebrate the election
of the first pope of the third
millennium, area religious
leaders believe the man who
was the Vatican's doctrinal
watchdog will be a much dif-
ferent person in his new capac-
ity as the Bishop of Rome.

On Tuesday, the Vatican's
College of Cardinals elected
German Cardinal Joseph
Ratzinger to be named the
265th pope, now known as
Pope Benedict XVI.

Archdiocese of Detroit
Moderator for the Curia
Monsignor John Zenz
described the incoming pontiff
as an intellectual giant and one
of the last living connections to

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

New pope won't, can't be same man he was as cardinal

Museum to reveal Arab-American sloTy
The Arab American National

Museum will open its doors on
May 5 at Michigan Avenue and
Schaefer in Dearborn.

The public is invited
Thursday, May 5, for the grand
opening ofthe AANM, begin-
ning at 5 p.m. The event is
free, and will feature a night of
music and celebration.

"We just want to welcome
everyone to come out," said
Hannan Deep, director of com-
munications for the Arab

, Community Center for
Economic and ~o~j'PWi.c'!$;i' ; \T~,Nt~,A~(J~n ~atlonal !,!U~~I]IWill open May5.
Thenewmusetlln.l~!I1pl'Oji!et;<l.P' .' ,eJ' ~~~ , ,~"y..f"
of ACCESS, which also offers preserves, celebrates, and themes: the Arab world and
such services as employment informs the public on the his- the Arab-American experi-
training. tory, life, culture, and contribu- ence.

Of the 15,000 major muse- tions of Arab Americans. It is a Planning began about five
urns in the United States, the resource to enhance knowledge years ago, Deep said, with
AANM is the first to celebrate and understanding about Arab major work done in the last
the Arab-American story. Americans and their presence three years ''which is a pretty

"This is a first of its kind;' in the United States. short amount oftime." Fund
Deep said. "We're getting a lot A 38,500-square-foot space, raising has taken place, with
of excitement. It's quite the the museum will function as busi.nesses and foundation
buzz latelY:' an educational facility, an grants providfug support.

She's had a number of media institution of preservation, The museum, 13624
inquiries, and noted the rnuse- and a community center, with Michigan Ave., can be reached
um has generated attention a 158-seat auditorium, class- at (313) 582-AANM or on the
not only locally but also room space, a library/resource Web at www.theaanm.org.
nationally and internationally. center, and shop. The perma- Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The museum documents, nent exhibitions focus on two Wednesday, Friday and

I

- By Carol Marshall
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The Standard Federal Bank Home Equity Line of Credit IS a sm3't, convenient way to
get the money you need, when you need it. You can use tne equity In your horne for Just

about anyt~ing, from hOOlOImprovements and debt consolidation to college tUltl?n. Even
emergencyexperses Access YOurmoney anytime With convenient checks or vVltr Standard
Federal Online There are no c'os'ng costs and the Interest rYlaybe tax deauctible' Applying

< <('1
,s qUick and easy SimplYcall (877) 737,8740, stop by any Standa'd Federal Ban" branch'br-' ;i")(;~
VISit standardfederalbank COrT'

Canton police were called
to investigate a suspicious
situation at an abandoned
house on Michigan Avenue.

According to police
reports, someone called on
April 18 to report the
house's door was left open.
When police arrived, they
found the house abandoned
and no one was inside.

The roof was caving in, the
windows had been broken
and the basement was flood-
ed. Police found a license
plate from a camper. The
plate was issued to a
Belleville man. Police will
question him about the
house, according to reports.

eted after she left her two
children - ages 3 and 1 - in a
minivan while she shopped.

According to police
reports, someone called
police on April 15 to report
the children were unattend-
ed in the van, which was
parked outside a strip mall
on Ford Road.

The mother admitted to
leaving the children in the
van for 20 minutes while she
shopped, and said she knew
what she did was wrong. She
was cited for child neglect.

Stolen car

5.50!~R'
$25.000,$74.999

Credit Lme

. 500%• APR*
$125,000-$249,999

CrelM une

POLICE CALLS

5.25!~R'
$75,000-$124,999

Credit Lme

h

""7 o/c.. ~ 5A~R*
S25!t,Otio or more

Credit Line

I

U&ing your horne to get money is easy.

-t.v,';;- 1>

'~ " ,:. -~ .:"- ~:;,~: " kl">~-;("
¥ I \' ' ,t -<!t'11

*TheAn~utPll!ctlllteJleRales(APElSf~~,ede~i~~Heh\,e.~ult{1.iresof CreQltaretl~to Prime Pnme Islhe highest Prime Rate as published In the Money Rates' section of The Wall Street Joumelontlle last publishing
day of the calel1dar month Immediately prec;edHlfl the billing cycle The margin t1ed to Pnme vanes and depends on the approve{] credit line amount and combined loan-to-value APRs dISclosed above .assume a combmed loan-to-value
of 80% or lass On February 28 2005 Prime was 5 50% and the APR on Standard Federal Bank's Home EqUity line of Credit products vaned between 4 75% and 8 50% Prime ISa vanable rate as It changes the APR on your account
Will change The maximum APR IS 21% A balloon payment Will result at the end of the ten year draw penod The Home EqUity Lines are limited to owner-oC{;upled 1-4 family pnnclpal residences and are subject to no less than a
second hen position on your property You must carry Insurance on the property that secures thiS loan Flood Insurance required If necessary There ISa $50 annual fee after the first year unless you are a member of Credit ~
ExclUSives Consult your tax adVisor concerning the deductlbllily of Interest ClOSingcosts paid by Standard Federal Bank are limited to appraisal htle Insurance flood certification and rBj:ordlng fees Am{ addlt10nal fees or -...::.r
conditIOns Imposed by the City state or county that the subject property IS located In Will be the borrowers responsibility The APRs are subject to change Without notlC<! Member FDIC @2005StandardFederalBankNA mm

A Canton mother was tick-

Thief targets
cigarettes

Canton police are looking
for a man who robbed a
Speedway gas station on
April 17.

According to police
reports, officers were called
to the Speedway gas station
on Ford .and Canton Center.
A clerk told officers that a
man came into the stofe at
about 6:10 a.m., poured a
cup of coffee and dropped
the coffee pot. The pot shat-
tered and coffee spilled on
the floor. A Canton woman called

The clerk went to the back police on April 18 after
room to get a mop to clean someone allegedly stole her
up the glass and coffee, but car.
when returned, the man According to police
approached him from reports, she parked at the
behind, stuck something in Summit and went inside. A
his back and told him not to while later when she fin-
move or he would hurt him:-'1shed her workout, she

The man went to the park- found the $15,000 Mercedes
iug lot to his van and was gone. Her purse was
returned with a plastic tub, inside the car as well.
which he loaded with 93 S k t I
cartons of cigarettes, valued pea ers s 0 en
at approxil'ltftely $4,900. An 18-year-old Canton

Before l~ihg, the robber woman called police on
used a roll o'fblack duct tap April 18 to report someone
to tie the clerk's hands and had stolen $200 worth of
tape shut his mouth. He stereo equipment from her
loaded the tub into his van car.
and drove away. T.he car was parked
Pitchfork pursuit overnight in front of her

home on Bryn Mawr, and
An alleged drug deal gone she noticed in the morning

bad led to a chase with a that there were wires hang-
pitchfork at a Canton mobile ing from the rear hatch door
home park. of her car. The speakers

According to police were missing.
reports, the manager of the Abandoned home
park on Mott Road called
officers on April 16 when he
saw a 20-year-old man car-
rying a pitchfork chasing a
25-year-old man through
the neighborhood.

A witness told police that
the 20-year-old lives in the
park, and had agreed to sell
$200 worth of the drug
known as Ecstasy to the 25-
year-old man from Ann
Arbor. The witness told
police that the Ann Arbor
man grabbed the drugs and
ran away without paying,
and the Canton man ran
after him.

Police are still investigat-
ing the incident.

Child neglect

OE08316996
WI\oW.mamma-mla com
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kids edrooms
1716 S. Telegraph Bloomfield

248-745-0012

Brand New "Sassy White" 21.Pc. Kids
Bedroom Collection

Sohd Wood Desk Chalr $98 Twm Size Panel Bed $318
One Drawer NIght Stand $118 Full Size Bookcase Bed $368
Und",Bed Trundle Umt $158 53" Double llie",,& M""" $418
F.. e Ocaw" H'gh Choat $278 48" Compute, Desk & Huteh $428

Brand New "Jackson Creek" 43.Pc.
Rustic Oak Boys Bedroom Collection

Sohd Wood Desk Ch", $168 56" Double Omse' $428
One Ocaw", N'ght Stand $248 Se< Dcaw", H'gh Chest $478
Und".Bed Slo'age Dcawen; $328 Twm S," Panel Bed $518
44" StudenVCompute, D"k $418 Slsep-Study-Stocage Loft Beil088

Contemporary ''Natural Birch" Custom Built
Kids Bedroom Collection

Arched VertIcal MIrror $228 Twin Size Panel Bed $518
Full S"e Panel Headboaro $268 52" Student D"k $748 ,
Under.Bed Trundle Drawer $288 Five Drawer High Chest $748,
Two Drawer Night Stand $348 52" Double Dresser $788

"_ _ 0 h'

, \

e

g

Stanley "Caroline" l02.Pc.
Hand Painted Girls Bedroom Collection

i Solid Wood Desk Cha!, $268 tndel'-Bed Tmdle lJnit $368 Twin _ Canopy Bed

",01 Top Vertical MilT<)' $278 ~.StudentDesk Hutch $418 Foudlrnw,", ffigh Chest

Twin Si" Panel Headb"",d $288 44" Student Dask $458 56' Double D",,,e,

One lliawe, Night Stand $348 Twin &ze Sleigh Bed ~ 18 Twin Size Bunk Bed

Brand New ''Natural Maple" as-pc. Kids Bedroom Collection
, wlOutstanding Corner Loft
ITitanlumSwivelChai, $118 54"DoubleDres"" $278 Tirree lliaw", Stocage Bed $288
,Squa"TopVertioalMhTor $118 53"Compu"'Dask $278 TVlEntertammentUmt $298r One DcawerNight Stand $118 Fivelliaw,",ffighChest ~78 Full S"e Panel Bed $328-_

f :~~"~l}~~",,,,~.,,~~f!~_.~::= ~.~~~,~teh,~~~!~.,,,~,,u,",!~e ~"'~ Loft w~dask $88,,~.~
Open Daily 9-9
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 11-5

o m e
,

r I n

DELIVERED
8< SET UP

DELIVERED
8< SET UP

www.houseofbedrooms.com

• Mall'Wr Bedroom Stare 0 A C With 6% Down ~l.Ilml C).,aranc" I~ma; Excluded from 0%
flni!lnl;:lne Offer FREE DELlVERY WITHIN 50 MILES.

p
h

We now have Every
Collection in our Two

Side-by-Side Showcases

ON SALE!
Awarded Michigan's #1
Specialty Showcas>es

Shop with Confidenc;;eJ<,,:

House of Bedroorri\$:'::;~(,
, .: &),

Guarantees all Price,~;,i~~;
\'\', ).

and, from now through,;{;i;
t '. y','{//--

Monday, April 25th¥jj~\{~
,'~,

save even more \o\l~,

OneYea,~t'
fi,»\V

Free,:',
Finanei'

• Kldll Bedroom Stor'l' 0 A C WIth 25% Down Re,,;ulred Cleat'lilnae I~m!ll and Acu!lI!lIonoo Excluded
from 0% Financing Offer FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 50 MILES

s

sa
at,

h_ ..........

DELIVERED
8< SET UP

DELIVERED
8< SET UP
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Brand New Bob Mackie Home Classics
Featuring The Queen Sleigh Bed in Ribbon

Mahogany and Crocodile Embossed Leather
(King Available)

c~~~~~'
~ ,-./'. ''''~,

master bedrooms
1700 S. Telegraph Bloomfield Hills

248-334-4593

Collezione Europa Versailles Collection in Exotic Primavera
Collection InCludes: Beautiful 70" Curved Triple Door Dresser, Round Mirror, Drawer

Chest (not shown) and Queen Collezione Primavera Bed
(King Available)

Stanley Meridian Beautiful White Ash Bedwall Collection
Collection Includes: Queen Bedwall (as shown) Lots of Beveled Glass, Hidden Storage

and Several Matching Pieces on Display
(King Available)

Webb Natural Cherry Collection
Collection Includes: Triple Dresser, ~andscape Mirror,

50" Tall 5-Drawer Chest, Queen Headboard
(King Available)

S998

American Drew Jessica McClintock Canopy Bed
Featuring this Magnificent Queen Canopy Bed in Cherry,

This Bed Along With The Entire Collection on Display
Speaks for Itself. (King Available)$2498 DELIVERED

8< SET UP

,,~2898

;S2998
_ o~ , ' ~ ,~ ~

,
•

,.

An (*)

http://www.houseofbedrooms.com
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SHARE YOUR OPINIONS

E-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm,net

Mail:
Lellers to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

I
Weweicome your iellers to the editor, Piease i
include your name,address and phone number t
for verification, Weask that your lellers be 400 r
words or less,Wemay edit for clarity, spaceand(
content. •

Good work

disc golf and bird watching are just some
possible outdoor activities. All get you
outside into the great outdoors. "Often, , -:
the times I am photographing wildlife
are when I am most relaxed. There are
very few things one can do to relax more
than being in nature;' says Michigan pro-
fessional wildlife photographer and besh
selling book author Carl R. Sams II.

• Designate part of your backyard as
natural habitat for wildlife. You don't
need a large tract ofland to create natu- .
ral wildlife habitat. A simple 6-foot by 6-,
foot plot ofland will work fine.
Landscaping for wildlife is fun and
rewarding. Native plants are best as they
require the least amount of care. Birds
will scatter seeds and help develop your
habitat. For more information, visit the
National Wildlife Federation at
www,nwf.org and click on "Your Yard:'

• Plant a tree. According to the
National Arbor Day Foundation, trees
around your home can increase its value i
up to 15 percent and provide homes for •
songbirds. 'frees also remove carbon ~
dioxide from the air and produce oxygen~
For more information on what type of ~
tree to plant and when, visit the Nationali
Arbor Day Foundation at 'www.arbor. ~
day.org. "The net cooling effect of a :
young, healthy tree is equivalent to 10 ;
room-size air conditioners operating 20 ~
hours a day," according to the U.S. ~
Department of Agriculture. :

Carl R. Sams II and Jean Stoic~
Miifor~

I
~Mr. Power: I liked your article ~

"Fairness in journalism on its way to !
becoming an old idea;' (March l7.) I am ,
aware of all the shenanigans that the !
Bush people are spinning on our country[
I also agree with you about "any govern- I
ment that conducts business in secret is ,
a government to be feared." I commend :
you for your courage to write what you :
have, however, the Neocons will certainl~
try to punish you for your candor. Keep ;
up the good work. •

Frank Delewskj
, livoni~•

l
~

.1
I

Randy Israel
Wendy'srestaurant

~5P~CIAI..l..:y SINCE Tl-{E.'f
MOVW T\4E. SCHOOL,..
~L-~c...'.nONSTo MA'i.

," ,
i'2/~~SOllf6e1~t! 4 €CC.'N7f!.fG

LETTERS

The first Earth Day took place in 1970.
Now an annual event, this celebration of
planet Earth encourages people to
appreciate and protect our world. A U.S.
senator from Wisconsin, Gaylord Nelson,
was awarded the Presidential Medal 9f
Freedom - the highest honor given to
civilians in the United States - for his
role as Earth Day founder.

Celebrate the 35th anniversary of
Earth Day, which takes place April 22, by
getting out and enjoying the great out-
doors.

• Take a walk or enjoy a hike at your
local metro or state park. Many offer
nature trails. Walk softly and, who
knows, you may spot wildlife, Just being
out in nature gives you a new apprecia-
tion for its beauty and serenity .

• 'Thkeup a new outdoor activity,
Mountain biking, wildlife photography,

Celebrate Earth Day

March 24 about an incident that hap-
pened over a month prior to the letter
being printed with negative comments
about our Wendy's restaurant.

I would hope you would check for
accuracy before printing comments or
articles, You do not do your readers jus-
tice by printing inaccurate pieces. The
harm that can be done to individuals or
businesses because of these letters is
unwarranted.

I would like to set the record straight
on what happened that evening at our
Ford Road and Haggerty Road location,
C.A. Martin never spoke to a member of
our staff, The customers they com-
plained about did come up to our count-
er to complain to our staff on how rude
and mean they had been with their com-
ments that were said loud enough for the
couple to hear,

The manager and staff never saw the
couple change the baby's diaper, As a
parent, I am aware this process only
takes a few seconds and can easily go
undetected by others, Our staff never
knew if or where the child was changed.
They were never told specifically what
comments were made, just that the cou-
ple was el(tremely rude. This put the
manager in a no~win situation.

The customer said the table was never
cleaned. It was cleaned. The manager
waited until the couple with the rude
comments left to avoid a conflict. No one
sat at the table prior to it being cleaned,
Wendy's takes great pride ih its sanitary
practices and procedures. We are very
aware of what an unsanitary restaurant
could mean to Wendy's. When we know a
table has been used, we clean the table
and chairs with a Proctor & Gamble san-
itizer. We also use it to clean all surfaces
customers come in contact with while
they dine with us.

We do not know what sanitary prac-
tices have not been followed by our cus-
tomers while in our restaurant or before
they arrive. Therefore, we do everything
we can to ensure our restaurants are kept
sanitary,

Mi, '-He \....A\oJNL..OOK'S
D\FFE.R~" "H\~ SPR1N~...

- Ann Conklin, Canton's leisure services director, discussing the results of a resident survey on the benefits of the
township's recreation programs

You placed a comment from a C.A.
Martin from Canton in your paper on

School uniforms make sense
I am a 12-year-old girl in the sixth

grade. I think that kids in public schools
should have to wear uniforms. With uni-
forms you can wake up later because you
don't have to pick out your clothes in the
moroing, And kids can't make fun of you
because they will be wearing the same
thing. That will end being sent to the
principal's office because you are wearing
something inappropriate, And your par-
ents will not have to spend so much
money on the new fashion trends that
everyone in school is wearing.

Jill Sparaschu
Discovery Middle School

Canton

QUOTABLE
, "00 we need to be charged with being as efficient and fiscally responsible as possible? You bet. But this community has:

\

been defined as a community that believes in what we do and it's our job to deliver the best services possible within the;, ,
acceptable standards." l

\
\

Not my watchdog
Be careful who you put on a pedestal as

your "government watchdog:' The recent
Observer front page article, which hails Mr.
Alfred Brock as a crusader against govern-
ment, would lead one to believe that with-
out people like him the township would
ron amok. While I think there is always
room for criticism of public officials when
it comes to spending tax dollars, I think
that there should be equally as much credit
given to them fur the positive results of
their efforts. Canton Township is an excel-
lent example of visionary, inclusive, pro-
gressive leadership,

Having lived here 15 years, I've come to
appreciate the changes in Canton over
that time period. One of the things I've
admired about the leadership in the town-
ship is its look to the future attitude while
maintaining a basic conservative posture,
if that's possible. While the population has
been growing at a significant rate, the
township's administration and services
always seems to be ahead of many of the
growing pains of a changing environment.
Further, the township's response to quali-
ty-of-Iife issues is very positive and has led
to the community being considered a
wonderful place to live and raise families,
Because of that, it has also become a tar-
get for businesses to come and set up
shop, i.e., lKEA and others. Because of
that, it has also become a target for the
folks who contribute very Iittie to its
development, who look at its progress as
having been too extravagant, but who yet
enjoy the benefits of its success.

May you critique how that all came
about? Certaiply, you may, but in all fair-
ness you also have to acknowledge that
the collaborative efforts of government,
business and education have created it
community to be proud of. The proof is
in the positive changes and the entities
that want to playa part in them. Those
who np.ere1ysit back and tear down those
effort~ are rarely involved in the building
of a community like ours, so be careful
who you trist to be your "watchdog:'

, Greg Greene
I Canton
I

Other side of Wendy's story

I
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~. readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
..~ to the business success of our customers.

The first real test of Michigan's election consolidation law is
l~s than two weeks away, and we're hoping for good things.
~School districts throughout our Observer ei Eccentric

communities will elect members to their local school
boards and some will vote on funding issues May 3 - not
in' mid-June, as has been the case in years past.

'That means time is running short for candidates to get
the word out and for responsible citizens to study the candi-
dates and issues. Sure the warmer weather beckons, but we
urge residents to check your local cable channels for candi-
date forums, read your local OeiE for coverage of candidates
and endorsements, and talk to your friends and neighbors.
These school board jobs are significant, as board members
lead our public school districts - certainly among the key
ingredients in the quality of every community.
, State officials hoped to increase voter turnout by con-

solidating elections to four set dates every year, while
eliminating so-called "stealth" elections when, for
il).stance, only school district supporters would show up
t<}vote. They also moved all election responsibility to
lacal municipalities and standardized voting sites, again
to help get more people involved in the process.
,~The May, 3 school board elections - now held before

tlie start of the summer vacation season - will be the
first real trial of those theories. And, given the usual sin-
gle-digit turnout in our towns, we certainly hope voters
will be paying attention.

One frequently hears sports managers and coaches,
when discussing dealing with the loss of a key player, say
other players must "step up to the plate;' a sports idiom
meaning the others must accept responsibility for keep-
ing the team afloat,

Plymouth publisher Patrick Olson is proving that axiom
isn't appropriate solely in the sports world,

Olson, founder of Hayden-McNeil Publishing Inc" put his
Patrick and Patricia Olson Foundation out in front of a
month-long book drive aimed at putting 100 books in each of
the Plymouth-Canton school district's 350 K-5 classrooms.

That's 35,000 books Olson wants to put in the hands of
youngsters across the district, And Olson has pledged to
make up any shortfall of books not donated during the
book drive.

School district officials figure Olson is putting himself
on the hook for anywhere from $200,000 to $500,000.
He's willing, he said, because so many of the things that
compete for our children's attention are unhealthy and,
frankly, not useful.

Olson knows getting kids to focus on reading can be
tough. It's a habit best acquired early, and if he can help
teachers in their efforts to build that habit in children, all
the better.

Penny Joy, the district's K-12 curriculum coordinator
for language arts and social studies, points out research
shows classroom libraries should have 25 books per child.
That's 600 books for a classroom with 24 students, a total
of 210,000 books for a project this size, This book drive
isn't about to hit that figure, but that's not the point.

The point is, the district has a need, and Olson stepped
up to help fill it. He recognizes our children are our
future. And, speaking of sports, you don't need a score-
board to see who the winner is - we all our. We should
all make such an investment,

We can all support
the environment

PUBLISHED THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

Listen up: Vote is May 3

Friday is Earth Day and no mater what your political
preference or religious belief, the environment is an issue
we can all support,

We salute the early champions of conservation and the
voices who lobbied for clean water and clear air legisla-
tion throughout the decades that has improved the quali-
ty of life for all.

Local Earth Day events for many years centered around
recycling - bottles, cans, plastic and paper.

In our high-tech world, it's also about recycling and
reusing the new tools of life in 2005 - cell phones. So
don't toss that old phone in the trash,

Earth Day 2005 is the perfect time to start making a dif-
fereno". Whether you take a walk and enjoy nature, plant a
tree, or renew a pledge to reuse and recycle household items
- include that old cell phone, too - take time to reflect and
enjoy the outdoors and pledge to preserve Mother Earth,

I OUR VIEWS

Publisher, others
step to the plate

, I
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If you seek a fishing hole,
look to the Clinton, Rouge

(C) A13

Kurt Kuban is editor of the Canton Observer and an
avid fisherman. He welcomes comments at (734) 459-
2700 or kkuban@oe.homecomm.net.

ing project to make the mainstream a trout
fishery as well. The river is already known as a
burgeoning fishery for steelhead, which are .;
oversized rainbow trout prized by anglers as "~
one of the best freshwater game fish. In fact, on
Thesday the state's Department of Natural
Resources stocked the river in Shelby Township
with thousajlds of hatchery-bred stee1head, jus
as it has for the last several years.

The Rouge River, on the other hand, still has
a ways to go because of years of degradation.
In fact, I can just hear some people chuckling .
at the notion of fishing the Rouge, which was "
once one of the most polluted rivers in the ",'
country. While the river certainly has its shar~,;
of obstacles, there are sections of the water-
shed where fishing can be quite good.

My introduction to this fact took place a
couple of summers ago when I was driving
along Hines Drive and decided to stop and
take a peek at the Middle Rouge. Surprisingly,
the water looked inviting, and I just happened
to have my fishing gear in the truck. I said,
"What the heck, I'll give it a try." Lead a fisher-
man to water and, I promise, you won't have
any problem getting him to fish.

To my great surprise, I caught more fish
that day than any angler should be privileged
enough to catch in a couple of hours time.
Nothing huge, but plenty of fighters, mostly
smallmouth bass and rock bass.

Since that day, I have caught walleye, catfish,
crappie, rock bass, pike, freshwater drum and,
believe it or not, even ralnbow and brown trout
in the Rouge and its tributaries. Of course,
being a fisherman, I'm not about to spill the
beans about the specific places I caught these
fish. I have to keep that under lock and key. But
the point is, there are fish in the Rouge. Youjust
have to know where to look. A little research
and some trial and error go a long way.

If you don't want to take my word for it, go
out there and try to wet a line yourself. Even
if you do .. 't catch anything, which happens to
the best of anglers on occasion, in my mind,
there are few better ways to spend a spring .
day than fishing. So take advantage of this' .
beautiful weather we've been having, and
take advantage of Clinton and Rouge rivers, ,~

The more people that use these resources, the
more pressure there will be to continue the
cleanup that began less than a quarter century •
ago, which benefits everyone in the region, not '
just us anglers. Property valnes will increase, <1&'
will other recreational and educational opportU-
nities. Obviously, it will also benefit the fish and
other aquatic wildlife that call the rivers home.

And that's where us anglers come into the
picture. Ah, I love spring.
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Kurt
Kuban

Isit just me, or did winter seem to retreat in
an awful hurry this year? No complaints
here, because I was definitely ready for it to

go. And by the looks of the bustling golf
courses and parks and the neighborhoods full
of playing children, everyone else was ready
for spring as well.

Certainly spring is one of the most lovely
times of the year. The snow melts away, the
birds begin to sing and the flowers take bloom.

For me, spring also means a new season to
pullout the rod and reel, and begin the annual

quest to outwit as many fish
as possible. The traditional
opener for trout fishing
begins the last weekend of the
April, a symbolic time many
anglers like myselfhave
thought about since the state's
waters "hardened up" back in
December and January.

Come that weekend,
there will be a great pil-
grimage of anglers, young
and mostly old, from south-
east Michigan, who will
head up to the state's fabled

trout waters. Streams like the Au Sable,
Manistee, Pere Marquette and Jordan will
again beckon familiar anglers with their
ancient call. And that is to name just a few.
We are fortunate to live in a state with thou-
sands of miles of designated trout water.

In fact, our state offers so much to anglers of
all stripes, whether you like to catch brook trout
or walleye, bass or crappie, bluegill or pike.
Instead of "If you seek a pleasant peninsula,
look about you,"Michigan's motto could easily
be "If you seek a fishing hole, look about you:'

Unfortunately, few anglers choose to look
close to home. You don't have to travel several
hours up north to wet a line. In addition to
the Detroit River, Lake Erie, Lake St. Clair
and all the wonderful lakes in Oakland
County, which certainly see their share of
fishing pressure, there are two wonderful
resources that are mostly overlooked. I refer
to the Clinton and Rouge rivers, which tra-
verse the Detroit area like little freshwater
arteries in a suburban landscape.

Regrettably, when most people think of
these two rivers, they associate theJ;l1with pol-
lution and degradation. Yet in the last two
decades, the water quality of both rivers has
improved considerably, even dramatically. Not
only have local municipalities implemented a
whole host of projects that have made a posi-
tive impact on both rivers, there have also
been countless volunteers who have helped
pull generations of junk from their waters.

The Clinton watershed, in particular, offers
some fine fishing. It still contains plenty of
trout-holding tributaries, and there is an ongo-

Philip Power is the former chairman of Hometown
Communications Network and longtime regent of 1he
University of Michigan. He would be pleased to get your
reactions to this column either at (734) 953-2047 or at
ppower@lhomecomm.net.

One might have hoped the EPA would
promptly have begun figuring out how to make
sure ballast tanks are being treated to make
sure no living organisms survive after dis-
charge. But no such luck: the EPA says it's
studying its options, which means it is likely to
appeal the decision.

So while Washington dithers, it makes much
more sense to try to move the action to the
states that actually know where the Great
Lakes are. A sensible and capable state senator,
Patty Birkholz (R-Saugatuck), has introduced
legislation that would authorize the Michigan
DEQ to enter into an agreement with other
Great Lakes states and Canadian provinces to
create the Great Lakes Aquatic Nuisance
Coalition. This group then would be charged
with eliminating biological pollution in the
Great Lakes.

"Aquatic nuisance species are a major threat
to the ecosystem of the Great Lakes and they
need to be stopped before they wipe out the
native fish and wildlife," Birkholz says.

That coalition then could encourage states
throughout the region to adopt uniform laws gov-
erning biological pollution. With a uniform stan-
dard in place, each state (or Canadian province)
could enforce treatment of overseas ballast water
without having to depend on the feds.

When I spoke with Birkholz last week, she
was pumped up about the possibilities.

"We just had ajoint meeting of the relevant
House and Senate committees," she said. "Andy
Buchsbaum, state head of the National Wildlife
Federation, presented compelling evidence of
the ANS threat. Both Steve Chester, head of the
state DEQ, and Ken DeBeaussart, head of the
Office of the Great Lakes, endorsed the legisla-
tion. It's great to have both the Legislature and
the administration on the same page."

Birkholz is also beating the regional bushes,
talking with other Great Lakes basin policy
makers: "Everybody I've talked to - legislators,
governors, attorneys general, conservation peo-
ple - likes the idea."

Of course, the big question is where the
money to pay for enforcement comes from.
Birkholz fears the feds probably won't spring
for it, something that is sad, but likely true,
given the current priorities in Washington.

So 1 have a modest suggestion for this active
and well-intentioned senator: raise the money
by charging a steep duty on contaminated ship
ballast. Require shipping companies to pay, say,
$10,000 per vial of water taken from any of
their vessels.

Present the evidence of violation to a relevant
attorney general - then stand back and watch
the fur, or at least ballast water, fly!

,
l

www.homerownlife.com

When you look at images of Earth taken
from outer space, our Michigan stands

, out clearly, wrapped entirely in the gor-
geous blue ofthe Great Lakes. They define our
State as nothing else. They contain fully one-
quarter of all the fresh water in the world. And,
\ suspect, the resources their water offers holds
much of the long-term economic future of our
state.
, But our entire ecosystem is now being threat-

<jned by the introduction of critters like the
2iebra mussel, the sea lamprey, the spiny water
flea and a pest fish called the Eurasian ruffe. To
date, there are 162 of these aquatic nuisance
, species (ANS), with new
• species being discovered every

eight months. Most of them
originate elsewhere and are
carried to the Great Lakes in
the ballast water of ocean-
going freighters. Because they
originate outside the Great
Lakes ecosystem, when they
arrive here they find few natu-
ral predators, and so they
spread like ... well, zebra mus-
sels.

Every serious study has con-
cluded that drastic action

must be taken to end these invasions to main-
tain the health of the lakes and to save the fish-
dry and recreation industries. Sadly, govern-
rp.ental efforts to do so have run the gamut
from the laughably ineffective to the scan-
dalously foot-dragging.
: The National Invasive Species Act, for exam-

ple, says ballast exchange or treatment is
required before ships enter the Great Lakes"
Eut if the ship captain declares there is no bal-
last on board, there is no inspection and the
ship sails on. Worse, the feds recently turned
enforcement over to the Coast Guard, whose
first priority is not, by any means, things envi-
ronmental.

On the state level, Michigan's Natural
Resources and Environmental Protection Act
gives the Department of Environmental Quality
the authority to control pollution of any sort in
the Great Lakes. But the DEQ says it can't
enforce the act with respect to ballast water
because it doesn't have the money and there is no
unified basin-wide approach to the regulations.

But there aTe two recent pieces of good news:
Last month, a federal judge in San Francisco

ruled the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency must regulate discharges from ships'
ballast tanks. The lawsuit arose from environ-
mental groups in the area which are dismayed
that the bay is being inundated by exotic
species from abroad.

Encouragingly, however, attorneys general
from all eight Great Lakes states and both
political parties also filed supportive friend-of-
the-court briefs. Plainly, the ruling also affects
shipping in the Great Lakes.

OTHER OPINIONS
\

\

Controlling nuisance species
needs to be region's top priority

508314591

•1.9~~APR"
Intl'Odw~ry

Rat.

• No annual fees
•Open membership

Presented by: Adult WeD-Being Services, CSSWC/Retlred &: senior Volunteer
Program, Our Lady of the Woods Christian Service, Redford Township, The
Information Center, Wayne County Neighborhood Legal Services, Elder law

Center &: Wayne-Metropolitan Community Action Agency
Funded in Part by: The Senior AlIJance & Detroit Area Agency on Aging

Sponsored by: Concord EMS &: AARPMichigan

To attend this FREE EVENTand register,
Call the Elder LawCenter aUU-937-8291

We offer: "No closing costs"''''
• No application fee

Go back in time with a Home Line loan rate of 1 •99% APR'
for the first four months of your loan!

1111
PDFOE0831211S2

.'" *, ~ -@ • " "",Ji' "" ~ ' IS ' ',
"

Great rates are not , '"iWi
a thing of the past ... i1"

After your four-month introductory period, the variable-rate APRis
as low ilS Prime for credit lines of $25,000 and over, and Prime + .50%

for credIt lines of $5,000 to $24,999.

To apply, call 800-321-8570 ext. 113, or log on to www.cscu.org,
and join Co-op Services Credit Union as we celebrate 50 years
of financial service I

\
*APR ~ Annual Percentage Rate. Maximum 18% APR. All home equity loans are for your prImary
dweUHlg only Rate lS based on the Pnme Rate, which is a variable rate, and published in the

:, "Money Rates" section of the Wall Street Journal

"Home Lme accounts paid off and closed wIthin 12 momhs of openrng must relmburse the
Credit l)nion for all related costs onglnaUy waIVed

.IS CAREGIVING CONFERENCES
...For Anyone Meeting the Needs of Older Adults

Learn valuable information about
the services that are available to

help you provide the best care.
Three Dates and Locations to Choose:
SaturdaI.April16,200; • 10am-lpm

University of Detroit Mercy School of Law
651 E.Jefferson, Detroit (use Larned St entrance;

FREEparking is located across from the entrance)

WednesdaI.April 20,200; • 6pm.2pm
Summit on the Park • 46000Summit Parkway, Canton
WednesdaI.April27.200; • 6pm.2pm

Redford Communi Center' 12121H ,Redford

I."

mailto:kkuban@oe.homecomm.net.
mailto:ppower@lhomecomm.net.
http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.cscu.org,
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Current Ford Employee lessees ean Re-lease a 2005 F~150SC 4X4 XLT

$ .,. •• Am,rn"I')"'", a 24 month low
For as mileage Red
low as I Carpet Re-nawal

I LeaSll *
With $1.727

customer eash Gue at signing.

Includes security deposit and acqUisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee Customer cash due at signing IS net of aU

rebates Payment Includes $1000 renewal cash, $2000 RCL cash
and $1000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

...... lhoI..clea
.N.eM....

Atato e...............
815 .,. ...td

$a04$A m,".")"""II 24 month low
For as mileage Re<l
low as I carpet RElofI&wal""..

With $2,525
~ustomer cash due at signing.

Includes secunty deposit and acquIsitIon fee, excludes tax, title
and hcense fee Customer cash due at signmg IS net of all

rebates Payment Includes $2000 RCL cash and $500 First Time
Buyer Matching Down payment

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re.J.e8se a 2005 Explol'9r XLT 4dr.

$.a4SA month(1)wltha24 monm low

~:~ ~:~eR~<lWal
Lease ..

With $2,080
customer cash due at signing.

Includes secunty deposit and acqwsltlon fee, excludes tax, title
and license fee Customer cash due at signing ISnet of all

rebates. Payment Includes $1000 renewal cash, $2500 RCL cash
and $1000Ford Credit bonus cash and $1500 non package cash

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 Ford Five HundredfE

$•• a~'"ll}W"h24 month low
For as mllea\l$ Red
lOW as carpet $-flew

Loose ..

With $1,857
cu ..... ; ash due at signing. I

Includes secunty depollt aid acqUisition fee, excludes tai, title
and hcense fee C~ cash due at signing ISnet of all
rebates Payment,l"'~. $1000 Employee bonus cash

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 Freestyle SEL

$... monttlillwrth, II 24 monlh tow
For as - mffeage RIld
low as Carpel Re-newal

- Lease"
With $1,626

customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposJt and acquisition fee, excludes tax. tItle
and ticense fee Customer cash due at signing IS net of all
rebates. Payment Includes $'lOOO EJllf;llQy:e bonus cash.

(1) For sRecial Ford Credit Bonus Cash on selected 2005 models, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 5/2105, Restrictions apply, See dealer for complete details, 'Some payments higher, some lower, Not all Lessees will '
qualify lor lowest payment. For spooallEase tenn~ RCL Cash, $1000 Em~oyee bonus cash on 2005 FrEeStyleand Frill HundrEd, taN new retail del.etY from dEOJerstock by &'2i2005, RCL Cash may be taken in cash, but is used towards down payment in examples shown, $1000 lease

renewal cash on~available to custome!S terminating mr Ford D,,~onRed carpet Lease and le'iease tor 24 months by 5/212005,Supplies are mnRed, not ~I dea~rs ",n have ~I featured modeis, Rasidency restrictions apply, See dea~r for complete detBjls, All payment examples are for Current Ford
Employee and el~b~ fam~mEmber Lessees,Gustomers must finance through Ford Credit

THEMus
• Factory.trainedknowledge of your engine to recommend

tile right oil and filter YES NO
• Specialize in Fordvehicle service YES NO
• Canoffer one-stop service for everythingyour car needs YES NO
• Technicianstrained by FprdMotor Company YES NQl ",
SERVICING YOU. FORD AT THE DEALERSHIP HELPS PROTECT THE INTEGRITY OF YOURW.~ANTY.. \ ' ,

, "

_~I
THE GENUINE CHALLENGE. WE'RE BETTER.. WE'RE PROVING II. AND WE WANT 'fOUTO BE THE JUDGE,

~ ~"c=".-.".""",,~_= ""'""''''-~ """,,="" =, ~<T"'~Z"'~--<~""" _,""'- ~"""~""'f'$O_~_~"_~- ",,-_~=tt:"="""-"-~_"'"' .,."~t===."..",~~)<;".".""~,,,,,,,,,,,,~~~ -,.","-=~-","" '" ,-=r.:""'~ ~~~-=~~~..,.'(~--~',,>,,'" "-~7~'

EXPERT SERVICE AND GReAT PRICESI 'II

,,

MSRP WIth excnallg6 Taxes aM lOstal!atlon extra.
Free towmg valid only With Dealer"mstalled battery.
See partICIpating Deaj0Mhl~) for llmlteQwWtirranty detailS.

Genuine Motorcrafr' ','
Brake Service
$99!5tIU
Gel the brakes engineered specificllliy
for your vehicle, Installed by lhe '
experts who know your vehicle best •
Instal! Motorcraft$ pads or shoes on most carslhght trucks.
One lilX\e.Excludf>..smactWllflg r~ and drums. Taxes ~tra.
See particIpating Dealership for detajis through 6/29105,

....•........•......•..........•.. ~.•....... 1•••••••.

Genuine Motorcrafr
T~sted,Jough;;,p~~~,S':~attery~~$64!!' ,W", "

with 84-month warranty
that includesFREEtowing!

GUARANTEED!
lOWES'T' PRICES
ON ALL NAME.BRAND _S WE SELL-INCLUDING
GOODYEAR. CONUNEf(fAL. MICHELIN AND MORE!

~~; ..' .....

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
•J••••••,
•
~ Reqwres presenl»lJon of
: compehtor's: CUl1'Qot pnce ad on
t exact tlre sold by Dealership
: Within 30 days of purchase.
I See parhcipatlng
: DealershIP tor details
I thrQugh: i2~1105.

, " "fI ~rf'" vj;.,~t~ ,~Iit;~.w__••_..~~~_~~~
f :\",,~ J."".. ,"

1 GenuineMotorcrafte Premium
i Wear Indicator Wiper Blades
j $19!5tm ~4£ :;.[4 C
: Motorcrafte wiper blades WJth wear indicator, per paIr, IOstatJed.
: Taxes extra, See partIcipating Dealer$hlp tor details thrOugh 5129105.

Up to five quarts of MotorcraW' 011 Taxes, disposal fees and diesel
\lehlcl~ extra. See particIPating Oealership for detall..'l tnfOugh 5129105,

Agreat value in maintenance-
~i1cha~ge, tire rota~CIl~(th,otough
inspectIon and mor8l':!'.;,~'~~~-, ,

"Genuine Motorcrafr' oil and filter change
'(Rotate and inspect four tires
.flnspeet brake system
'(Test battery
"Check air and cabin air filters
'(Check belts and hoses
"Top off all fluids'

..
i
i
j I

'" "'-"""'~~~~..._~_",~~_4,_~__ -._~___ _ ~ "" = ~~k4 "' ~,_, ~ - ~ --- - -, --- - --

G~I'lU:NE PARTS. C:7t:;NUlNE SE"~VU:::::E.GENlHNE PEACE OF MIND.

VAlISnY"' _
3480 Jackson Rd. 1.800.875.FORD

ANN ARBOR

7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429.5478
SALINE

.TCH'..-oN
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697.9161

BELLEVILLE

H ..
1.96 at Milford Rd. 248.437.6700

LYONTWP.

,.......,......
2105 Washtenaw 734.482.8581

YPSILANTI........."'"2800 N. Telegraph, 734.243-6000
MONROE

,~
"

I ,
, I .
" j ~ ."-'

See Dealer for Service
Department hours.

,, '. '
~
.~~<~ rI\

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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Win Abram's chair

LISA ABITBOL WGBH

NormAbramcreated this
Adirondackchair featured in
the NewYankeeWorkshop
contest.

Preservation Month
The National Trust fQr

Historic Preservation Is
seeking submissions to
its national online
Preservation Month ."
Calendar of Events, from
organizations and Indi;"
viduals hosting events', _
and activities to cele-
brate .PreserVlltion Month
In May, '.: ~

Since the National
Trust created -', '
Preservation Week In
1971to spotlight preser-
vation efforts, it has
grown into an annual eel-
ebr.lion observed by ,
small towns and big
cities. Due to the celebra-
tion's '~ojiularity, the
National Trust extended
the celebration to the ,
entire month of May and
declared it Preservatioli
Month. The theme for :
Preservation Month
echoes the theme of the"
2004 National :1"
Preservation Conference,

_ Restore America: ""
Communities 'at a
Crossroads. _

Throughout May,the",'
National Trust will foc~;
on four areas of the ""
preservation movemen{-
Preservation at Home. "
Historic Travel, Heritage

~~~~:~~r~a~~o~~i~~;~~:
ebrate historic preserva-
tion with a wide variety;
of events. The events witl
Include historic home :
tours, award receptions;
architectural walking ,

, tours, family",estoratioA-
scavenger Il~nts, homec'
Ieltor,atiQ",i;ctures, :.
home and garden shows;
and colonial Mayfairs. •

Tofind out about activ-
Ities, or to submit activi-
ties, events and celebriJ",
tions to the online calen-
dar, visit the National
Trust's Web site,
www,natlonaltrust.org.

Ever wonder what hap'"
pens to those great
pieces Of:furniture that
Norm /l.lhm creates on
Th~.~w 'Yankee
'Woi~Sf1!W?

Weft;now's your chance
to win one of those gems.

In response to fans of
the popuiar pubiic televi-
sion show, Abram, the
host of The New Yankee
Workshop and master
carpenter for This Old
House, has created an
Adirondack chair in the.
workshop and one lucky
fan wlil take it home.

Just enter your name
and email address'in the
contest at www.newyan"
kee.com by June 30. All
names will be entered
and Norm will pick the
winner iive on the New,

,." ~.;; 'Y",nkj!e,:W;e~I~(Ilera.If
. fali dO'nii~'Perl!toenter,
be S4fe to cll~onto the
Yanke'eCa/it,~ture to
see hQWtills cypress
AdirO/ldacXclJair was
built ...' " ~ {

}lEASE SEE AUDIOBQOKS. BZ

BY SANDRA DAlKA-PRYSBY
CORRESPONDENT

AlyceHumphreyofGraye'sGreenhouse,
onwhyit's importantto maintainsom~'J)Qtte(/Ptant~, : 'j

'If your dog digs up your garden. or if
something else destroys your plants
throughout the growing seilSog~,YQg"1'a,~~>

, j , ~ t ; C" ~,

plants of the same size to maker~pairs: "

Get your garden
ready to plant

, you needn't be tethered to your
" " PC to listen to your downloads

(though that's a desirable
option for notebook-carrying
travelers). The service supports
a wide range of portable
devices, including Apple's iPod,
and allows you to burn your
own CDs.

The latter is a time-consum-
ing and occasionally error-
prone process however, espe-
cially if you're copying, say, a 12-
hour book (which would
require roughly 12 blank CDs).

I greatly prefer portable
devices. In addition to iPods,

fFi!:}!~I~>;r",,~R';.0-~1:: he warm weather has finally arrived ... or so we
'It; ~"'"::: ~~ hope. Now's the time to rush to the nursery or gar~
~ i ., . den shop and pick up the flowers and vegetables'#,~;*

A~~~ that will transform our grounds into areas of bountiful beauty.
~f But wait!t.#~~

If we don't prepare the gardens first, we won't have success
with our flowers and vegetables, said Heather DeRuiter,
perennial manager at Bordine Nursery in Roch,ester Hi!Js.

'"," Getting your garden ready requires th~~j\ $%!)ps:
cleaning up, incorporating organic matter into the soil and

fertilizing, according to DeRuiter, who earned a bachelor of sqi~nce,_e~ iJil.;~-
ticulture from Michigan State University. h:t <,
You should not only clean up the dead foliage and leaves, but~'~Ol<iheStlt\kW;

on perennial plants and tall grasses to approximately four inches ~~~ glie'¥tQ,,'*,!,
DeRuiter said. " ol~\, '~t' .1<, "

"Be careful that you don't cut down or damage the new growth," she said. (1\nd don't
cut the short perennial grasses. If you do, they'll look like they'have a bad haircut all sea-
son:' ,

Instead of disposing of dead foliage, leaves imd cuttings, add them to your compost pile
Of, if you don't have one, these materials can be the start of one, DeRuiter said.

MAKE YOUR OWN COMPOST

grams and even newspapef'1,
Among the titles currentJ)"

available: The Da Vinci Colle;
Jane Fonda's new autobiogra-
phy, loads of Stephen King nov-

, e1s, and one of my personal "
favorites, the public-radio gem
This American Eife (deli\l'ered"" .
weekly via subscription).

Most of Audible's books are
unabridged, unlike many cas-
settes and CDs.

And needless to say, the site,
carries a much larger selection
than any bookstore. It's basical-
ly the Amazon of audiobookx.

As you've probably surmised,

Making your own compost is an easy thing to so and provides an environmentally friend.
Iy way to nurture your plants and soil, said Jackie Liuzzo, a 23-year Bordine employee and
manager of the Rochester Hills garden store.

Liuzza suggests you check city regulations before starting your compost, which can be
made in a bin purchased for just this

purpose or one you make yourself. In
either case, the bin must provide good aer-

ation to create high-quality compost.
Once you have a bin: Add dead foliage,

leaves, garden and grass cuttings - anything
that hasn't been treated with weed killer - ll1'
well as kitchen wastes, such-as fruits, vegeta- ""
bles, coffee grounds and egg shells.

''You can put just ~bout anything in the
compost bin with the exception of diseased
(such as from fungi) and protein material,
such as animal products;' said Liuzza. 'l\.lso,

do not put pet waste, fats, trash and plastic in
your compost:'

Mix the compost well every day and each time
yard waste and ether decomposable materials are added. (Tumbling compost bins are avail~ble to
make this task easier.) , '

Check the moistur" level. The compost needs to be kept damp, but not soggy.
Following these steps, it will take between three and four weeks to make garden-ready compost.

Now that you've cleaned up your garden and added to or started a compost, the next step is to spread a
two-inch layer of top soil, peat, manure or other organic matter, such as compost, on top of your existing
soil. This new material can be left on top or, better yet, according to DeRuiter, worked into the top four to
six inches of the soil. "This will help nurture existing and new plants, hold moisture better and aer.ate the

soil," she said. I, { " -' '~

The final step in preparing your garden is adding fertilizer, especially around plants, '
<" '~ " j

shrubs and trees. The extra boost of nutrients provided by fertilizers will help produce
stronger and more luscious garden stock. It is important, however, to determine

how much and what type of fertilizl'r y,our garden needs.

SOIL TEST ~~;i,
A soil test, which det~ines nutrient

<If,-

PlEAfr SEE GARDEN. B3

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy

the Web's oldest stores and
best-kept secrets.

.Launched.in 1997, Audible
boasts over 34,000 hours'
worth of downloadable content
- everything from fiction and
nonfiction booksU:f1'adio pro-

Whether I'm driving 20
minutes across town or 20
hours across the country, I

always keep a generous supply
of aumobookx in the car.

Back in the day, that meant
sp~.nd!ng big bucks on eassettes
- without even knowing ifI'd
like the book - or digging
through the local library's paltry
collection.

Now, thanks to our old friend
the Internet, I get audiobooks
delivered to my PC, and pay sig-
nificantly less for the privilege.

The service that makes this
possible is Audible.com, one of

Best-kept secre,t: Internet favo[l~e stocks audiobooks
Creative Mu Vos, Rio Carbons,
and other MP3 players, Audible
content can play on many
PDAs. See the site for a com-
plete list of compatible models.

You can'purc)lllM-Au~ble '
content pieCemeal": fiction and
nonfiction .titles oost upwards of
60 percent less th1'4. their
CD/cassette c'oun~tPartS - or
sign up for an AudibleListener
plan.

The llasicListener plan I
($14,95/month)jncll)des one'
audiobook and oIlt' subscription ,

,.

"

,>

mailto:ramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www,natlonaltrust.org.
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RickBroidawritesabout computers
and technologyfor the Observer&
EccentricNewspapers.Broida,of
CommerceTownship,is the co.author
of numerousbooks,includingHaw to
Do Everything with Musicmatch
and101 KiNer Appsfirr Your Palm
HaruJheld. Hewelcomesquestions
sent to rick.broida@gmail.com.

AUDIOBOOKS
FROMPAGEBl

program (magazine;..newspa-
per, or radio) per month.

The PremiumListener plan
($19.95/month) includes two
audiobooks per month,

Both plans also entitle you to
bigger discounts on other pur-
chases, and you can get a free
Creative MuVo MP3 player as
part of a current promotion.

If there's a downside to the
service, it's the learning curve.
Different programs are avail-
able in different audio formats,
and not all formats are compat-
ible with all players.

And speaking of players, if
you huy one with Audible in
mind, make sure it has a book.
mark feature. Digital audio.
books don't automatically
resume from where you left off

,like cassettes and CDs do.
I These issues can make
Audible a little frustrating at
first, especially for novice com.
puter users.

But it's well worth the effort.
VVhether you're a voracious
consumer of audiobook$ or just
an occasional listener, buying
from Audible is a no-brainer.

E:. "Quality Not Onry On The Surface" Z
• Interest Free Financing Available! iiI1
, 8285 Lilley Road' Canton' 734-455-3220,
ReliableLandscaping@msncom • wwwReliableLandscaping,com

NOW OPEN •••
Delivery service of
landscape material

1 to your door!
NotJust a Delivery Service ...We InstaU Too!

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 2lAA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch' Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

n?'tt~~J!)it4
I

(SPRING OPEN HOUSE]
'Bt'm..ul'

• Tree Planting. Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal' Slump Grinding

• Bush TrimmIng. New Trees
We will remove dead Ash
trees and replace them

with 31oun,l,hearf3/ shatle
trees the ver31same da3l!

www adamstreeservlce.com

• Free Estimates
• licensed

• Insured

storm door! *
(WIth purchase 0/6 or more wmdows)

Free

3099 2

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

== cabinet clinic
The Leader m Cab/net Refacmg

West 734.421.8151
North.East 586.751-1848

wwwcablnetcllnlc com

Call Pella now or visit www.pella.com
to request an in.home appointment.

off each installed Architect
Series<'/;Jor Designer Series@

replacement window *

800.754.9361

THE PELLA WINDOW & DOOR STORE'"

Customize your windows and your savings!

ANN ARBOR. BIRMINGHAM. BRIGHTON. GRAND BLANC

PLYMOUTH • PT HURON • ROCHESTER HILLS • ST CLAIR SHORES

SHELBY TOWNSHIp. TAYLOR. WEST BLOOMFIELD

New from Pella!
Designer Series@ windows and patio doors with
snap-in berween-the.glass window fashions ...

• No more cleaning blinds and shades

• Easy to change - no tools needed

de>ignyour ownsale

Follow steps to replace • tileceramic GARDEN patio inside a frame of chicken SOME AREA NURSERIES AND
FROMPAGEBl

wire and plastic. Iffrost is pre-
A ceramic tile floor can add the room. You may want to wide chisel to clean all to mor- dieted, she covers the top with GREENHOUSES:

b~auty and value to your home. replace several tiles to make tar or adhesive from the sub- plastic.
Ceramic tiles are easy to care the contrasting tile look like it strate. Vacuum all the debris levels already in your soil, is the READY TO REPLACE English Gardens, 4901 Coolidge
for, and very durable. That is at was planned.) from the area. best way to learn what your gar- Highway in Royal Oak, (248)
I~t until something hard and The first, and most impor- Put a small amount of thin- den or lawn needs. Over-appli- Humphrey, whose father 280-9500, and 6370 Orchardh\!Qvyis dropped on them. If tant step in replacing a broken set mortar on the substrate cation offertilizer can pollute started the greenhouse at the
this happens, even the best ceramic tile, is to put on safety and the back of replacement water resources, ruin plants and corner of Joy and Lilley roads Lake Road in West Bloomfield,
tUes will likely crack. glasses. During most steps you tile using the notched trowel. If waste money. almost 50 years ago (her moth- (248) 851-7506

M' Individual will be creating flying pieces of you are replacing a very small Now through April 23, er, Sylvia Graye, age 89, contin-,., Goldner Walsh Nursery &ceramic tiles tile and grout. A pair ofleather tile, just put the thin set on the Bordine Nursery is offering soil ues to aid in the operation
are not as work gloves should also be tile. You can fabricate a testing kits through the MSU when her health permits), Garden Center, 559 Orchard IIhard to considered. notched trowel by cutting or Extension Service. A kit with added that it's important to Lake Road In Pontiac, (248)
replace as Scrape the grout away from filing grooves in a putty knife, a instructions is available at the leave some of the plants in pots 332-6430 I
one might the joints surrounding the bro- piece of plastic or something Rochester Hills and Clarkston when you plant your garden. I
think. Most ken tile using the grout saw. similar. Press the piece of tile stores for $13. The price This provides replacement Graye's Greenhouse, 8820 :
people, even The grout saw has a carbide in place, level it to the sur- includes delivery of your soil plants if needed. Lilley in Plymouth Township,
with minimal tipped blade and will easily rounding pieces and adjust the sample to the MSU soil-testing "If your dog digs up your gar- (734) 453-1220DIY experi- scratch the surface of adjacent spacing to be equal all around. laboratory. Test results will be den, or if something else

Ask ence can do tiles, so be careful not to The mortar will set in a cou- returned in time for gardening destroys your plants through- Plymouth Nursery and Garden

Dad
it. scratch them. Covering the pIe of hours, but it's best to activities. out the growing season, you'll Center, 9900 Ann Arbor-

The tools adjacent tiles with masking wait overnight before placing For a list of other participat- have plants of the same size to Plymouth Road, Superioryou will need tape or duct tape will be help the grout. Mix the grout ing retailers, call Oakland MSU make repairs;' Humphrey said.
Harry for this proj- protect the surface of the good according to manufacturer Extension at (248) 858-0880; She added that potted flow- Township, (734) 453-5500
Jachym ect are: eye tiles during this process, and specifications and work into Wayne MSU Extension at (313) ers can provide a good solution Steinkopf's Nursery, 20815
, protection following steps. the joints with the grout float 833-3275, or SOCWA at (248) in areas where it is impossible Farmington Road. Farmington(safety gogo Drill several holes into the or other tool. For a small job, 288-5150. to grow anything. "You can still

gles), a grout removal tool (also broken tile using the masonry even your finger will work. Let DeRuiter said that after com- have the flowers and the colors Hills, (248) 474-2925
called a grout rake or a grout bit. This will make the broken the grout harden for about 15 pleting the three steps for get- you want in those areas with Tellys Greenhouse and Garden
saw, which can be rented or tile pieces easier to remove. to 30 minutes. Wipe off the ting your garden ready this potted plants:' Center, 3301 John R in Troy,purchased where tile supplies Remove the broken pieces excess with a damp sponge. spring, you shouldn't rush to Humphrey offered another
are sold), hammer, narrow from the substrate using gentle After several hours, buff the plant your flowers and vegeta- solution for areas that are diffi. (248) 689-6036.
(1/4-inch to 3/8-inch) cold taps from the hammer on the grout haze off the tiles with a bles. "To assure that the ground cult to grow plants in, such as
chisel, an electric (corded or chisel. Work from the center dry cloth. Don't walk on the is ready and there's less of a those with above-ground trees
cordless) drill with a 1/16- to toward the edges. In a pinch, a area for at least 24 hours. chance of frost, we recommend roots, bumps or poor soil. She
1/4-inch masonry bit, trowel screwdriver can be used Now you've got new tile. waiting until May 20 to plant suggested filling garbage bags
with 1/4-inch notches (option- instead of a chisel, but be very

HarryJachym writesAskOa'd,a col.
your garden;' she said. with dirt and poking holes in Another of her suggestions is

all, and grout float (optional) careful not to break the handle Alyce Humphrey of Graye's the bottom for drainage. Poke when purchasing planting
The materials you need are of the screwdriver. Start the umnon homeIssuesrangingfrom Greenhouse in Plymouth holes in the top and plant flow- stock, don't think big. "Most

tile (which can match existing chisel by holding it at about a repairsand maintenanceto bUilding Township said that Memorial ers in these holes. times when the flowers or
tile or you can contrast it), 90-degree angle to the floor and remodelingproJects.HeISa Day is an even safer marker for To water the flowers, cut the plants you buy are big, they're at
thinset mortar and matching until you break through the PlymouthreSident. planting. "By waiting until then bottom off an empty two-liter their peak. It's only downhill
grout. (If you don't have any glazing then hold it at about a Sendanyquestionsor commentsto you can be assured that the pop bottle to make a funnel. from there.
replacement tiles in your 45-degree angle to the floor to Jachymat askdad@comcast.netor In weather won't damage your Stick the top of the bottle into a Buy smaller plants and with
home, try a large tile supply for remove the tile pieces. careof KenAbramczyk,Observer& plants;' Humphrey said. "For hole in the bag and pour in patience and observation, you
a match or purchase a COll- When the tile pieces are EccentricNewspapers,B05E.Maple, those eager to begin their gar- water. "It doesn't take long for can appreciate all the moments
trasting tile to add interest to removed, use a putty knife or Birmingham48009. dens, or those who are worried the flowers to'expand and cover and changing appearance of

that the plants they want will be the bag," Humphrey said. your garden as it grows:'
out-of-stock, they can begin 'She added that the beauty ,of
their gardens earlier in pots:' this growing method is that the SandraDalka-Prysbywritesfreelance

Humphrey plants her own bag can be shaped to fit the articlesfor the Observer & Eccen!ric
garden stock in pots on her area. Newspapers.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:rick.broida@gmail.com.
http://www.pella.com
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Works (425) 455-0568. '_'.:~
Thorn- resistant gloves by Smith & Hawken ~)

have a textured surface that deters punctu=,~ ~
from rose thorn and bramble, aud provides a, U>~

sure grip when weeding, replauting pots an~*, II
heavier work. For a catalog, ca11 (800) 776- "_.ull'~.

3336. .."• ,\!n
Last, but not least 18 the leather "

Womanswork glove, designed especially for ~.,"
women and sized for them. These will tackle "'~~;
toughjobs.The leather becomes softer the "., I

more they are used. Call (800) 639-2709. -."
While doing research for this article, I fuund. "

that Gloversville, a small towu in upstate New':
York, was named for the glove industry, aud ~
was once the glove manufacturing capital of ' ,
the world. . .

Gloves are still produced there in a number
of small factories; mauy of the employees are
women who work from their homes. A glove,)
museum is located in an "old creaky" house
near Gloversville, in eastern New York, fifty , "
miles northwest of Albany. It might be fun to
visit someday, -::lI

GOOD GARDEN TIP: A sweet little book ....
My Mother's Garden, (Chamberlain Bros.,~
Penguin Group, $14.50 paperbacl<.) will pIe
any womau, This collection of essays and
stories about love, flowers, aud family will.
touch the heart of the reader. Contributori""
include Dominique Browning, Jamaica ; l
Kincaid, Patricia Lanza, and Sharon :;
Lovejoy. -=
Marty Figley is an advanced master gardener - ~
based in Birmingham. You can leave her a-message;""
by dialing (734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone. '"~
Her fax number IS (248) 644-1314. -:3:-..~

~1
'"
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Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-Counw Area

cotton knit coated with genuine latex rub-
ber. The fingers were precurved for easy
flexing. The XS size fits me perfectly. Wear
it while working in dirt and mud, picking
up yard debris, and weeding. It is a great
all-purpose glove. Call (888) 967-5548.

LONG AND PROTECTIVE
Foxgloves are extra long for added pro-

tection. Made of Lycra spandex, they are
comfortable and durable. The original
design is still available; the newer design is
named Foxgloves Grips. Still made of the
same fabric, the new gloves are covered with
nonslip nubs on the palm area to insure a good
grip. Call (845) 831-7300.

Magid Handmaster gloves remind one of
the first garden gloves mauy of us probably
wore. They are 100 percent woven cotton and
have a natural comfortable fit, and pretty to
wear when gathering flowers. Call (773) 384-
2070.

You won't misplace Fiskars gloves because
the bright orange color really stands out which
is paired with dark charcoal. Made of a blend
of nylon, polyurethane suregrip and spandex,
they are tough gloves for heavier jobs. The ends
of the fingers are padded as are the palms for
better gripping. Call (800) 500-4849.

Another floral glove is by Mid West Quality
gloves. It's made of100 percent cotton with
plastic dot palm for better grip. Call (660) 646-
2165

Tool Grip and Tough Gardening Gloves are
thorn resistant. The backs are soft woven fabric
which keeps hauds cool and dry and allows
dexterity. The fingers and palms are rubber
coated for good traction. Offered by Garden

Gloves, gloves; it's hard to choose a favorite,

Ceramic Tilel Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248) 356-6430 (248) 426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
InsfEllation Includes Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb Count~s SouthfieldlFarmington Hills Hgurs: M-T-Th 8:30-5:00;
Othersataddltlonalcosl. Offer not valid wdh any other discount W F 8'308'00' S t g.OO5'00
AflpreVious orders excfuded Subj8ctto stock on hand .. • ". , a • ". oe08303423,.

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S/F AmarelloGold
$38.95 S/F RosaBeta
$38.95 S/F LunaPearl
$38.95 S/F TopazioOuro
$38.95 S/F VerdeTunas
$42.95 S/F BlackPearl
$42.95 S/F S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 S/F VerdeButterfly
$45,95 S/F BalticBrown
$45.95 S/F GoldButterfly
$45.95 S/F WhiteButterfly
$49.95 S/F BlackImpala

All prices include Installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit mimmum

Machine finished edges aniy (while supplies iast)

AT HOME

OE08300a0e

OE08315479

!E. 14 Mile Rd.

~ ~
.., E.1~MlleRd. l

Horace a:
Brown
Drive

E.12 Mile Rd.

KHoW THE SCORE
check out the num!lers 111

lod,y sSPOBTS",,,,,

VISIBLE COLORS
Gloves run the gamut of colors which

makes them more visible when left in the
garden. Choose red, yellow, blue, purple,
green, aqua aud black; two-toned or a sin-
gle color. When you do find a favorite pair,
you won't want to lose them. Yes, manufac-
turers take tbeir cues from sales and what
consumers select.

There are several important considera-
tions when shopping for gloves. Don't be
timid about trying on each pair (try them
on both hands). Check on how well the
gloves fit. Be sure the fingers are long
enough, although not too long as to leave a
flippy little end of the finger to impede your
work. Push the gloves gently up on your
hand and see that the fingers of the glove
reach the point where your fingers extend
from the palm. Bend your hand to be sure
the glove does not bind.

Choosing a glove is a personal thing.
Here are a few to start you on your search
(see related photo). At the one o'clock posi-
tion in the photo, this dark blue pair is a set
of West County work gloves. They feature
reinforced work points, resistance to snags,
a padded palm and a terry cloth brow wipe.
Manufactured from man-maid materials,
this no-nonsense glove also has an
adjustable cuff. Their new Grip gloves fea-
ture finger and palm grips for abrasive work
and non-slip holding power. For informa-
tion, call (800) 475-0567

Continuing 'Iclockwise" the pale neon
green ultra light Potter's glove is made of
micro-filament nylon with a polyurethane
coating. It's suitable for delicate chores such
as potting and transplanting, weeding and
handling small items. It is a good green-
house glove. Call (888) 967-5549.

The Mud Glove is made of 100 percent

Marty
Figley

Garden
Spot

Finding a favorite glove for garden work
is about as difficult as choosing a
favorite plant in that might take a little

time, but it will be time
well spent.

There is a large selec-
tion from which to
choose.

Some manufacturers
have several gloves for
specific jobs, such as
waterproof gloves with an
extra long cuff to be worn
when working around
ponds. Other gloves have
reinforced fingers, for
longer life and/or rein-
forced palms.

Rosarians use special
gloves to protect from
sharp thorns, wbile other

designs are made of soft material especially
useful when working with houseplants.

Get a good grip on glove purchases-1

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Ucensed and Insured

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

~eeiati$"!I in 9lesufentia( ~ (Jommercia(fJ{,estoration
fr (Justom qJridi OJiPOrli

Dan's Custom BricRworR
882 York 51. • Plymouth, MI48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

•

Fee IS$22.
To regISter and for more information,
call The Community House at (248)
644-5832 or VISit www.communlty-
house.com.
The ciass will cover planting, watermg,
weeding, mulching, deadheading,
transpianting, staking, cutting back
and wlnterrzlng.
Instruelor Garl Morrel" a past preSl'
dent of the Troy Garden Club, has
been head gardener for several
estates In 8100mfleld Hills She has
been an Instructor for the Michigan
School of Gardening since 1999.

MBH Garden Club
Oakland University's Meadow Brook
Hall Garden Club Will meet 10a.m.
,nday, April 29, In the Coach House
adjacent to Meadow Brook Hall. on
the OUcampus in Rochester.
Mary Jo Grohs wlli speak on What's
New in Annuals and Perennials. Carol
lenchek, Oakland County education
coordinator of the Michigan State
Extension Master Gardener Program,
Will also speak.
Non-member donation $5.
Reservations aren't reqUired.
For more information, call (248) 299-
394B, or visit
www.meadowbrookhallorg.

Native naturescaping
A healthy lawns and gardens program,
Naturescaplng With Native Trees and
Shrubs, will take place 9-1115a m
Saturday, Apn130, In the lathrup
Village Community Room, 27400
Southfield Road.
The $5 registration fee Includes a con-
tinental breakfast and all matenals
Advance reglStratron, call Karen Bever
at (248) 288-5150 weekdays, or e-marl
to lfDean@aol.com
Irene Cahill, city of lanSing arboris!,
will speak on uSing bare root trees,
ecology and tree selectron, natural
mulches and compost, habitat consid-
erations, and storm water infiltration
for water quality
At 11'30a.m., Global Releaf of Michigan
Will demonstrate how to plant bare
root trees. Trees and shrubs Will be
avarlable for purchase at $28 each.
The program ISsponsored by
Southeastern Oakland County Water
Authonty In cooperation with Rouge
River municipalities.

Herb study group
The fnends of the UniverSity of
Michigan Matthael Botanical Gardens
and Nichols Arboretum Evening Herb
Study Group will meet 7-9 p.m.
Monday, May 2, In Room 125at the
Gardens, 1800 N. DlXboro Road In Ann
Arbor.
The public may attend.
Members and guests are encouraged
to bnng recipes combining herbs and
chocolate Samples are encouraged,
but aren't requlled
For more Information, call the Gardens
at (734) 998-7061, or e-marl Angela
Frederick at Angcfred@yahoo.com.

.J42" Round Table with 18" Leaf

..... and 4 Bow Back Chairs

$&9988

Save on Solid Oak

GARDEN CALENDAR

E08318710

56"x24" Drop Leaf Table with 2-9' """-
Drop Leafs and 2 Bow Back Chairs r
$39988

c:I!..~,.~" ' 584 W. Ann Arbor Trail' Plymouth _ iiII
cil!!!{(rr'::re, Inc. 754-455-4700 fill ale

Hours: Mon. thru Wed. 9:50-6:00. Thurs. & FrI. 9:56-6:00 Saturday 9:50-5:50

www.hometownlije.oom ,

._---------------------------------_.

Sense of humus
Southeastern Oakland County Water
Authonty master composter volun-
teers will present Secrets of the SOIl-
With a Sense of Humus 10-11a.m.
Saturday, April 23, at Shades of Green
Nursery, 496 E.Avon Road in
Rochester Hills.
The workshop ISfree. For more infor-
mation, call Shades of Green at (248)
651-1620.
TopICSwill Include heaithy soils, SOil
nutrient testing for Rouge water quali-
ty, making compost the easy way, and
using compost for a beautrful garden.

Pruning, fertilizing
Roger and Nancy llndiey, owners of
Great lakes Roses,are celebrating
spring with a senes of free programs
open to the public.
Each presentation will last about 1-1/2
hours. Dress for the weather.
Reservations aren't requlled.
Great lakes Roses ISat 49875 Willow
Road, between Rawsonvrlle and
Sumpter (Belleville) Roads In Sumpter
Township, Just south of Belleville.
To learn about its roses, vISit
www.GreatlakesRosescom or call
(734) 461-1230anytime to request a
flier.
Pruning and FertiliZing of Roses,a
popular hands-on demonstration In
the dISplay garden of Great lakes
Roses,will take place rarn or shine 1
pm. Sunday, Apnl24 (repeated 11a.m.
Monday, Apnl 25 and May 2, and 1 p.m
Sunday, May 1).

Common sense lawn
The city of Westland will sponsor a
free program, The Common Sense
lawn and landscape, 7-8 30 P m
Monday, Apn125, at the Westland
Fnendshlp Center, 119N. Newburgh.
Tom Smith, director of the Michigan
Turfgrass Foundation, will speak on
learning from nature, Rouge-fnendly
lawn care, managing weeds Without
pesticides, and native wildflowers for
tough spots.
To register, call (734) 467-319Bweek-
days or e-mail lFDean@aol.com

Iris Club of Southeast Michigan
The Ins Club of Southeast Michigan
will have a general meeting 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 28, at the Royal Oak
Senior Community Center (phone
(248) 246{(900), 3500 Marais, three
blocks east of Crooks and three blocks
north of 13Mile Road
The program will be Create Your Own
Garden Plaque, With Paula Kraus
Cost IS$9 for members, $18for non-
members.
Reservations are needed so enough
clay will be prOVided; contact
Margaret Perdue at (248) 547-4380,
margrettperdue@yahoocom.
Bnng your Imagination and a deSign
(an 8'by-l0-Inch draWing, photo or P'C-
ture) to create your own terra-cotta
garden plaque or bird feeder
Past participants have brought color-
Ing book pages, or blown-up copies of
a plaque design found in a book, mag-
azine or garden art catalog, as well as
their own designs. You will use thIS
design to transfer the image to clay in
proportion to the slab size. Most peo-
ple trace the outline of the Image on
the clay.
You may also want to bring any open-
top cookie cutters, rubber stamps
(some don't work), textured fabnc or
found objeels to imprint a design Into
the clay, which will enhance your
design. Dress to play.
For more information, call Ann at (248)
280.0848 between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.

Practical gardening
An overview of the what, why and how
of gardening procedures - a must for
the beginning gardener - will be fea-
tured in Practical Gardening Tips, a
class scheduled Thursday, April 28, at
The Community House in'8irmingham.

I'
I'

"

mailto:lfDean@aol.com
mailto:Angcfred@yahoo.com.
mailto:lFDean@aol.com
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of bedroom, diillng,rodm alld living room

- furniture Including reclining' produe,ts by

'\" 'il ti, ',~ "r"

, ' !

Now you can have wall
systems, en~ertainment
centeffl,orbookcasescustom
built just for you by master
craftsmen I/-singyour

, measurements ~d the finest
'-'''oM.and cherry:{fiO particle
, boar~);: ,~est of all, we will do

this at about the same price as
, p.vduction made systems,
" "SeeoYer 40 entertainment

.. centers and wall
systems on display,
AIl units can be sized
to fit 'any wall, any TV,
any soup.d system, -

';i~~:,:> t~'''~~,'''~ -..,~..,
~"",,t" ,~~:r's."::,,,-/:).i;:"",;}.
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Furniture showcased
Laurel Furniture has been selected as the area's exclusive furniture retailer for Flexsteel's exciting new Wrangler
Home Coming Home Collection. Laurel Furniture will showcase the collection with floor displays including sofas, chairs,
coffee tables, end tables, china cabinets and more.
Deveioped in partnership with Flexsteellndustries, the new Wrangler Home furniture line
delivers warm, inviting furnishings and decorative accessories. The collection includes
case goods, uphoistered furniture and accent pieces, and will grow to include dining
room and bedroom furniture.
Laurel Furniture is located at 584 Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth. For
more information on the Wrangler Home collection, please contact
Lauren Taylor at (646) 354-0179 or Itaylor@fwv'us.com
Flexsteellndustries, Inc. manufactures seats

, for every use: residential, commercial,
~'" and vehicle. For more information on the i:'-

~ company, please visit '

I~www.flexsteel.com •

.,
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Carpet and DiJct
Cleaning Specialists

24 Hour flood DtJmage Services
(24.) 446-200.

~
""'''''' www.ruggbrothers.com ~

'"

The MIChigan Modernism ExpoSItion, a
display and sale of items of 20th cen-
tury design, will take place Saturday-
Sunday, April 23-24, at the Southfield
MUnicipal Complex, on Evergreen at
CIVICCenter Drive (10-1/2Mile Road).
ArtServe Michigan is a nonprofit,
statewide organIZation that builds
support for the arts, artists and cul-
tural activities 10 Michigan.
The Detroit Area Art Deco Society, a
private, not-for profit corporation,
was founded In 1986 by a group of col-
lectors and enthusiasts interested in
the decorative objects, architecture
and style of the Art Deco period,

USE

Plymouth (phone (734) 354-0142),
Hersh's at the Boardwalk in West
Bloomfield (phone (248) 626-7716),
Lemberg Gallery 10Ferndale (phone
(248) 591-6623), Knightsbridge Antique
Mall 10 NorthVille (phone (248) 344-
7200), and Antiques on MaIO(phone
(248) 705-9665) and Deco Doug
(phone (248) 547-3330) in Royal Oak.
The preview Will feature select wmes,
sophISticated light fare, and OJ pow-
drblu. Attendees will be able to shop
an assortment of furnishings, art
work and collectibles, mcludmg art
glass, Jeweiry, sculpture, lamps and
vmtage clothmg,

SAT & SUN 10AM ~4PM'
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MOST I'REI'f,RRED SIINROOM IN THE illATION
lARGEST SELECTION IN THE INDUSTRY

STARTENJOYING YOUR HOME HIIA !lEi'TERLIGHT!
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lllodernism preview
, The gala preview of the Michigan

Modernism Exhibition will benefit
ArtServe Michigan and the Detroit
Area Art Deco Society.
The preview will take place 7-10 p m.
Friday, April 22, at the Southfield CivIC
Center, 26000 Evergreen, between 10
and 11Mile Road.
Tickets are $65 in advance, $75 at the
door, $150 Patron.
Tickets are available at www.art-
servemlchlgan org/moderne, and at
Artspace (phone (248) 258-1540) and
DaVid Klem Gallery (phone (248) 433-
3700) 10Blrmmgham, Decades In

~ -
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Chiquita Bites
Now, getting your

"apple a day" is e_asier
than ever.

Chiquita Biles with
crisp slices of sweet-
red and tart-green
apples, are available in ,
single-serve and multi-
serve bags. They are
available in a 2.5-pound
Party Pack, a 2.4-ounce
Snack Pack and a Go
Pack, which is five 2.4-
ounce bags ideal for
snacking at home, the
office or on the road.

Also from Chiquita,
new Chiquita
Dippin-Licious makes it
easy for famiiies to
enjoy all the goodness
of fruit and a sweet
treat at anytime - mak-
ing snack-time and
entertaining a breeze.
The fruit comes with
creamy, sweet dips in
two signature flavors -
Ambrosia and Creamy
Cheesecake.

Chiquita
Dippin-Licious trays of
fresh cut fruit come in
three sizes ranging
from a My Anytime 10-
ounce pineapple size, a
20-ounce My Perfect
Sharing size, with juicy
strawberries and can-
taloupe, and a 64-
ounce My Perfect Party
size tray with apples,
pineapple, cantaloupe,
honey dew and grapes .. '
Each size features fruit
perfect for dipping, and
comes with a separate-
dip container - provid:
ill'lJ'an easy,wllY"!o eat:a
sweet treat;1Vherever,
whenever you'd, like. :

These Chlquit~ prod- '
ucts are available at •
Kroger and Meijer
stores.

Savo(ing tradition
F10reen Halpern, •

owner of Amaryllis
Catering in
Birmingham, attributes:
her love of cooking to .
her parents - Sam "the
shopper" and Gertie
"the cook."

In honoring and rec- .
ognizing their contribu-
tion to her passIon an4:
h~r profession, Haiper~
has added a new divi- -
sion to her creative
catering business which
she named Sam and
Gertie's Real Good
Food.

The menu offers all
kinds of traditional spe:-
cialties, such as ,,'
Gertie's Beef Brisket,
Caramelized Onions, ;
Elaine's Chicken Soup"
and Razel's Roasted
Chicken. Most of the •
Jewish style selections
are named after their:
creator so the ntenu is,
sprinkled with the
names of many rela- "
tives and friends who •
have proudly shared
their family favorites
and secrets over the
years.

Launching this new
division Is timely with'.
the upcoming celebra-: -
tion of the Jewish holi-
day of Passover.
Passover, which brings:
a message of freedom,;.
Is a perfect time to link-

\10 the traditions of th~
;)ast.

Amaryllis Catering •
now offers "party
ready" baskets and
trays that feed from 10'
to 250. Contact Floreeh
Halpern at (248) 645-
1770 for more informa-
tion. .

('1
KenAbramczyk, editor

(734) 953-2107
Fax: (734) 591-7279

kabramczyk@loehomecommne~
www.hometownlife.com
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Enjoythe sweet flavors of
Mandarinchickensalad with
raspberry vinaigrette.

Formore recipesplease
turn to pageB7.

MANDARIN
CHICKEN SALAD

4 cupsbabyspinach
4 grilledchickenbreast

halves,chilled
1(11ounce)canMandarin

oranges,drained
1/2cupdriedcranbernes
1/3cupslicedalmonds.

toasted
Yourfavoritebottledsalad

dreSSing(weprefer
AnnJ~'s{;ingerlyVinai-
gretteQi Ken'sRaspber'
ry-WalnutDressIng)

Wash spinach and spin dry.
Place in a large salad bowl or
on individual plates.
, } \

" Slice chicken diagonally
into long slices. Fan sliced
chicken across the center of
the spinach.

Arrange Mandarin oranges
to the left side of the chicken.

Sprinkle cranberries to the
right side of the chicken.

Sprinkle almonds along
the right side of the cranber-
ries. Serve the dressing on
the side. Yields about four
main course servings.

OUiCK - Try semi-homemade baked beans

DRESSING - Make your own ranch

PLEASE SEE SALADS, at

"
MOREL FETTUCCINE

WITH CHEVRE CHEESE
2 cupscleaned,halved,uncookedmorels
2 ounceswholebutter
4 cupscookedeggfettuccine
1tablespoonfinemincedshallotor red

onion
~,cuppeeled,seededandchoppedtomato
4 ouncescrumbledfreshchevrecheese

ingthes righ~M'RYto cook 2ouncesmediumbodychardonnay
them in littl bntter and shal- Chivesforgarnish
lots, the c001and freeze them Saltandpepper,to taste
insmall ags. ou will be able to. th £ ral th Heat a medium~sized saute pan on:hI.~ e °t seve mon s high ,until hot, turn down to medium

heat. Add butter and shallots and saute
Good luck and happy morel over low heat until translucent, theu add

hunting. morels.
MichaelTrombley,certifiedexecutive Cook morels until soft and add fettuc-
chefat St,John'sGolf& Conference
CenterinPlymouthandinstrudorat cine that has been warmed so not to

shock the saute pan.SchoolcraftCollegeinL1vonla,writ~a -. .,
monthlycolumnforthe Observer &' " , Add tomatoes, your favorite herbs and
Eccentric Newspapers. Youcanwrite white wine and toss all together. Season
himcareofKenAbramczyk,Tasteedl- with salt and pepper.
tor,Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Plate using a swirling motion to cre-
36251Schoolcraft,LivoniaMI48150or ate height, and garnish with the chevre
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net. cheese. Serves two.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

The best gauge of freshness when choos-
ing greens is how they look and smell, de
Parry said. They should be ''very fresh with
good color and no tough or thick stems,"
de Parry said. "They should not show
excessive ripping or insect damage.

'Weight is another clue when choosing
greens: the heavier the head or bunch the
tighter, firmer and fuller the leaves.
Greens are almost all water - if they feel
light, they are drying out:' ,

Darker green lettuces (like romaine,
bibb and Boston, and leafY greens such as.
spinach, chard, collards, watercress arid
anlgula) generally contain about twice as
much folate and two to 10 times as much
beta-carotene as iceberg lettuce. Iceberg
lettuce has fewer nutrients.

LeafY greens also contain higher levels
of other carotenoids, vitamin C and other
substances. For color and taste as well as
crunch, a red bell pepper, tomatoes and
thi11ly sliced green onions add not only
color and taste, but also bring nutrition
an<;lhealth-protective phytochemicals to
your diet. For the most nutritious salads,
concentrate on the darker leafY greens,
along with other vegetables and fruits.

Raw spinach is a good source of vitamin

IS IT FRESH?

The springtime forsythia, tnlips and daf-
fodils are blooming. Soon the parties
begin. It's time for spring baby and bridal
showers, graduations and company pic-
nics.

You may feel like grabbing a few.iust-
picked vegetables, but the trouble is your
garden probably won't be ready for that
for a while. In April, we still rely on fresh
produce from Florida and California.

The spring weather has prepared you
for the lighter fare, limited only by your
imagination in green and fruit salads. ,

"We always carry fresh mesclun (assort-
ed baby greens) by the pound," said Peggy
de Parry, director of perishable operations
for Busch's, which has stores in Livonia,
Plymouth and Farmington Hills. "Busch's
mesclun mix is a mixture of tiny greens
that may include arugula, chervil, oak leaf,
radicchio and other greens.

"We also enjoy baby greens such as
spinach and romaine:' Other lettuces
available include butter, lettuce trio and
Lollo Rossa live lettuces.

soonl after picking them
hef's iE1U:!JckpediaOf Moreland WildLeek Lasagna
able ushroomsifyou are so recipeis on page Bl

. clined to hit the woods and 'I ~ I
I ok for them. --~ ----------:::""'"

J !,\fter you have gathered your
dlqre1s,you should process them

'I:ldy. Some like to jnst cook,
em with the dii1: on, but Iju~
't get used to that flavor so ~

by peeling any heavy soil
ltIthe bottom of the stem. If

ey are large, I might cut them
in half and check for debris.
They do grow in the wild, so
some of the "wild" may be
attached.

I fill up a container full of cold
water and place the mushrooms
in a strainer, then drop them in
for a half of a second agitating as
I do so. When I pull them up, I
shake all the water off and towel
dry. It is best if you are not serv-

I know of people t can find
them locally, too. Of course I
am not that lucky, and I usually
have to buy them.

Wheu picking morels, be sure
that what you are going to eat is
in filet a true morel. 'This is when
the head or top of the morel is
attached and does not separate
easily.Always eat them fresh and
not old and slimy. There are a
couple of books you can use for
reference, one is the Field
Hunters Guide and one;" The

~ I

: j

,V.,.B¥:A<'>t \
~"-, ~ ~
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Salads balance the party menu
~

IPHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I S AFF PHOTOGRAPHER

RebeccaMiller,MealSolutionschef at BuschlsMarketin Livonia,p~ s together a
Mandarinchickensalad. , i

I I

Years ago, I first learued
about morel mushrooms.

I remember the disbelief
upon my discovery that the
morel didn't look like a button
mushroom.

How could this be? Back then,
I thought that all mushrooms
were created equal and lacked
flavor.

Well, it's a good thing that
this is not true. We are blessed
with some of the best mush-
rooms on the planet and
Michigan is one of the best
places to pick them.

For a few weeks in May,
lilushroom hunters and gather-
ers come out of their winter
hibernation and seek the "King
of Mushrooms;' the morel. Most
!ithe gathering happens up
north in Boyne Country, but I

. ... , ,~. '" .~
,
I~ 1 ~ _

I, I
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2 cans (15 oz. each) great north. .,
ern or navy beans, rinsed
and drained

i, cup ketchup
2 tablespoons brown mustard
I teaspoon smoked or sweet

paprika
i, teaspoon ground ginger
Pinch of ground clove
2 tablespoons maple syrup
1 tabiespoon unsulfured

molasses
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper

Dana Jacobi writes for the American
Institute for Cancer Research and is
author of The Joy of Soy.

Heat the oil in a medium skilrA
let over medium-bigh heat.
Saute the onion until soft and
translucent, about 3 minutes.
Add the garlic and cook uutil
soft, 1 minute longer. "Ll

Add the beans, ketchup, mua, ,
tard, paprika, ginger, clove, )1. it,

maple syrup and molasses. Stir! ' ,
in 1 cup water and mix ingredi~,
ents to combine well. Bring m~~]~
ture to a boil, reduce the heat ' a
and simmer gently until the liq~J'!
uid thickens and the beans
resemble baked beans, about 15
minutes. Season to taste with :
salt and pepper, and serve.

Makes 4 servings, (3'/, cups) I

Per serving: 354 calories, 5 g.
total fat (less than 1g. saturated
fat), 64 g, carbohydrate, 17 g,
protein, 11 g. dietary fiber, 317
mg. sodium.

Goods & Services cont.
Dlxboro General Store
DynamiC Muffler & Brake
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
ElectrolYSISCliniC of Birmingham
General Lmen & Uniform ServIce
Great Skate skatmg party
Gymboree gift card
Hearst Castle tour passes
Huron.Clmton Metroparks Golf
Laurel Park Place gift cards
Madonna University tUition certificate
Magic MedlS Astrology Party
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle
Mattei little Mommy Dolls & Polly Pockets
Name A Star Gift Pack
Nancy's Notions Gift Certificate
Parahawks SkydiVing
PariSian Fragrance Gift Basket
Plymouth Whalers tickets
RadIO FlyerTravlerWagon
Robms Quest EducatIOn AdventtJres
Royal Ontano Museum Family Pass
Secrets Salon & Spa
Selko Watches
Super Car Wash Systems
Sytamore Hills Golf Club
Tamara Spa Swedish Massage
Texas Hold'em Handheld Game
Wmdow Cleaning
Housewart!S
Art Van Furniture shoppmg spree
ASIan Cutlery Set -
Chef's ChOice Kmfe Sharpener
CUlsmart Food Processor & GnU Griddle
Droll Yankee bird feeders
Hagopian Cleanmg gift certificates
Hagopian World of Rugs
Hot Shot wmdshleld washer heater
House of Blinds & Drapery shoppmg spree
Knlttmg Machme
Mighty OJJUicer
Nada Back Chair
PacifiC Cornetta Coffee Accessones
Riemer Floors area rug
Stanley Tool Set
Wheelbarrow Buddy
Media
Andre Rleu concert tickets
Birmlngham~Bloomffeld Symphony Orchestra tickets
BonsteJle Theatre tickets
ChIldren's Better Health magazme subscnption
Dearborn Symphony Orchestra ttckets
Detroit Repertory Theatre tickets
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra tickets
Hllberry Theatre tickets
HOURDetrOit gift package
JeWish Ensemble Theatre season pass
Meadow Brook Theatre tickets
MichIgan Opera Theatre box seats
Migraine Journal book
New Shoes for Elizabeth book
Newsweek subSCriptIOn
NY Times GUide to Essential Knowledge book
Sony ClaSSical CD set
Sony Wonder Sesame Street & Arthur videos
Stratford Festival tlckets
The West DVD Box Set
Tracks Magazme subscription
Ventura PaCifiCOut of Print Books gift certIficates

SKILLET BAKED BEANS
I tablespoon canola 011
I large onion, fmely chopped
2 garlIC cloves tmely chopped

30 minutes and tastes nearly
as good as the old-fashioned
way of baking dried beans for
hours. All you have to do is buy
good- quality canned white
beans and simmer them with
the ingredients that give slow-
baked beans their mellow and
zesty flavor.

Good-quality canned beans
are clean-tasting and firm.
They remain whole during
cooking without turning
mushy. If you are concerned
about your sodium intake,
keep in mind that organic
brands usually contain far less
sodium compared to conven-
tional ones. In any case, all
canned beans should be rinsed
and drained before using,

For baked beans, both great
northern beans and tiny navy
beans work well. In the follow-
ing recipe, using good-quality
ketchup is important, Grade B
maple syrup, the least expen-
sive kind, adds depth to the
final taste. Although tradition-
al recipes call for bacon or salt
pork to achieve a smoky flavor,
Spanish paprika, which has a
slightly smoky flavor as well, is
a far more healthful option.
Sold at some supermarkets and
specialty stores, it is also easy
to find on the Web.

Holly 1I0tei '
Mrs. Maddox Cake Shop
Omaha Steak Gill Pack
Peabody's
Rafal Spice Company
Somerset Inn Chef's Table Dinner
Steak 'rr Shake Gift Pack
Steve & Rocky's
Sweet lorrame's CafE & Bar
Texas Roadhouse
Thai Kitchen Cooking KIt
The Alley Gnlle at Greektown

'Casino
Zoup!

•
---_._~_._--~--~- -~-~--- - - - -

A Detroit publinV Preview Show on WTVS Channel 58
10pm Thurs. ' 10:30pm Fri ' 9pm Sat. • 7pm Sun.

Travel
I-night stsy at Saravilia B&B
1~nlght stay at Casino Wmdsor
I-night stay at Dearborn Inn
I-mght -stay at Embassy SUites Southfield
l.night stay Hyatt Dearborn
1.mght stay at ~arnott Renaissance Center
l~mght stayRenalssance FallsVlew NIagara Falls
I-night stay at Royal Park Hotel Rochester
1~nlght stay at Townsend Hotel
l.mght stay at Westin Southfield
I-night stay at Great wolf Lodge Traverse City
2-nlghl Family Getaway Plymouth, MA
2~night stay at Black Cat Guest Ranch Hmton, AB
2~OIght stay at fairmont Royal York Toronto
2.night Graceland Package
2.night stay atHarmony SUites St.Lucla
2-mght stay at Hilton Nsples
2~mght stay at Wllee!er ManSIOn Chicago
2~night stay at Walt Disney Swan & Dolphm
2.mght stay at Wheels Inn & Waterpark Chatham, ON
3-night stay at Beacon Hotel Washmgton DC
3~night stay at La Presldence SUites Montreal
3-night stay at St Greagory Hotel washmgton DC
3.night stay at Renaissance Orlando Resort at Sea World
4.night at Hotel Monaco New Orleans
4-nlght stay at Hyatt W"klkl Resort
6~night stay at Explorama Lodges Peru
6~mght London Friendship Tour
7-nlght stay at Pntlkm longeVity Center & Spa In Flonda
7-plght stay at Shantytreek Resort condo
7.night stay Anne of Green Gables Trip PEl, Canada
7~nlght stay at Htlton Orlando condo

Art
Bob Ross MasterPalOt Set
Detroit Gallery of Contemporary Crafts Paper WeIght
Jim Williams Lithographs '
Milton Glaser signed poster
Park west Gallery Art
Personalized Pen & (nk Drawmg ..
Collectibles
Autographed Movie Posters
Detroit Red Wmgs Jm Fischer autographed puck
MSU & U of M Commerahve Plates
Tracy Lawrence autographed gUitar
Edibles
Ah Wok Restaurant
Benedetto's Rlstorante
Bob Evans
Carl's Chop House
Cheese Cnsp Tins
Clas~cs Buffet &
Iridescence at Motor CIty Casmo
Coach Inslgma
Dakota Inn
Detroit Beer Co.
Oowneast lobster Feast
Farmington Deli
Heluva Good Cheese
Holiday Markef Steaks
Goods & Services
Arthur Murray ballroom dance lessons
Automotive Hall of Eame family membership
Bell Blkmg Gear
Carol leWIS 'European FaCials
Clrcusbred Web DeSign
Cltrolle Doll Package
DetrOIt Public TV Golf Cla~slc
DetrOit Tigers l1ckets

Detroit Public Television •

Bid on publicTVauction.com April 21-24
fjffTITH

Today, we appreciate classic
regional American dishes as
much as fancy European cre-
ations or exotic Asian cuisine.

Thanks to television chefs,
cookbooks and the Internet,
we have learned to make many
of them, so we can enjoy
authentic Cajun gumbo and
North Carolina barbecue, for
example, without having to go
on the road.

Because of our growing taste
for spicy food, one region tends
to get lost in the culinary shume.
New England clambakes are
romanticized, and fiddiehead
ferns show up in a growing num-
ber of supennarkets each spring,
but most cooks prefer to serve
baked beans from a can than to
even consider making them from
scratch. \

If you even own a bean pot, the
chubby earthenware container
New Englanders have used siuce
before Boston became known as
"Beantown," it probably holds
African violets or is covered iu
dust iu a closet. Canned baked
beans taste nothiug like home-
made ones. But making authen-
tic baked beans takes a day-plus
of precious time whereas, in our
hurried, harried world, opening a
can takes just seconds - and so
no contest for most folks,

But there is a delicious alter-
native, one that takes a mere

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRESPONDENT

For baked beans,
both great ", "
northern beans'
and tiny navy ",
beans work well.
Using good- ;ll
quality ketchup" u

is important. ',"
AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

aO

Try quick, semi-homemade baked beansc

;

e9? eceive three yummy
gilt certificates for one
dozen'Maggie's Hand-
dipped fresh strawberry
chocolate rose bouquets
with baby's breath and
greenery in an elegant
gold box with red silk
ribbon,
www.chocolat8strawberry.cpm

Dana Jacobi writes for the Amencan
Institute for Cancer Research and is
author of The Joy of Soy.

chutney or Major Grey's
1/3 cup lite coconut milk
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper, to taste
2 tablespoons sliced aimonds,

toasted, for garnish (optional)

Heat oil in a deep, medium
non-stick skilletover medium-
high heat. Add onions and saute
until translucent, about 4 min~
utes. Mix in garlic and garam
masala. Reduce heat to medium
and cookuntil onions are very
soft, 3 to 4 minutes. Add chicken
and cook. stirring occasionally,
until it loses raw color,about 5
minutes.

Add hot rice, peas, raisins,
chutney, and coconut milk. Mix
to blend, and cook until peas and
rice are heated through, about 5
minutes. Season to taste 'Withsalt
and pepper.

Turnonto a servingdish, gar-
nish with the almonds (ifusiug)
and serve.

*To make your own garam
masala, combine 2 tsp. each
ground cardamom, coriander
and cumin, 1tsp. each ground
cinnamon and black pepper, 1/2
tsp. each ground cloves and nut-
meg. Unused garam masala
keeps 1week. tightly covered.
Makes6 servings.

Per serving: 300 calories, 8 g.
total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 37 g,
carbohydrate, 17g. protein, 3 g.
dietary fiber, 115mg. sodium.

'Pl1rhdall1 248-398-5130
'Downtown 313-965-Z92:Z
, 'l'o4eh:ofIl:urope Spa

Keego Haroor
248-61l:Z,SKlN(7546}

,,' ;,) / Btumz

I
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w¥"w,teablencler.com

vored yet comfortably spicy.
Luckily, making chicken

biriyani at home is as simple as
boiliug rice and sauteing chick-
en. Without taking time for the
grinding of whole spices, and
without the vast amonnt of
butter often used by Indian
cooks, you can make one that
may actually be healthier than
the version served at local
restaurants.

The version below is made
with brown basrnati rice and is
ready to serve in 30 minutes.
The Indian spice mix called
garam masala is commercially
available, or you can prepare
your own version. Instead of
ghee, the melted butter used by
Indian cooks, this recipe calls
for a mere tablespoon ofbutter.
The modest amount of
reduced-fat coconut milk used
gives the biriyani a rich creami-
ness.

CHICKEN BIRYANI
2 tablespoons canola 011
11/2 cups fmely chopped omon
1 large garlIC clove. fmely

chopped
1 tablespoon garam masala pre'

pared or homemade'
3/4 pound skmless and boneless

chICken breast, cut In bite'
size pieces

3 cups hot, cooked brown bas'
mati f1ce

2/3 cup frozen baby green peas.
defrosted and at room tem •
perature

1/4 cup golden raiSinS
2 tablespoons sweet mango

OOomen love to be
pampered and friends or
relatives will enjoy a visit
to Tamara Spa & Wellness
of Farmington Hills. Each
of you will receive a
Tamara's European
Signature Spa Facial,
tension reducing Hot
Stone Massage and a spa
manicure or pedicure,

CELEBRATING WOMEN CONTEST
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, MI48150

Indian flavors marry in
spice and rice dish

, ~ portrait of three of
your favorite women by
Focal Point Photography
Studio in Farmington or
Canton, Gilt certificate
includes sitting fee, one
(1) 8"x10" and two (2)
5"x7" portraits

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRESPONDENT

~S315861.EPS

Indian cooks are experts at
pleasing our senses and filliug
our stomachs while also
encouraging good health. They
are especially skilled at iuclud-
ing enough poultry, meat, or
seafood to satisJY our palates iu
dishes that actually emphasize
whole grains, fruits and vegeta-
hIes iu the most enticing way.

Chicken Biriyani (sometimes
spelled "Biryani," and pro-
nounced hir-ree-YAH-nee) is a
perfect example of this talent.
This lavish Moghul specialty
from northern India is tradi-

I tionally a combination of
chicken simmered in a creamy
sauce rich with spices, then lay-
ered with fragrant rice, raisins
and other ingredients, and gar-

~ nished with nuts. It is often
~ !served as a banquet dish on
~ special occasions snch as wed-
~ ilings and, in the ultimate
: extravagance, may be finished
: with a breathtaking garnish of
: silver or gold leaf
• Although reserved for festive
~.. occasions in India, most Indian
~ restaurants in America feature
: biriyanis as a permanent part
~ of their menu. Usually listed
, under rice dishes because aro-
~ matic basmati rice is a key ele-
: ment, biriyanis are, in fact,
:' hugely popular in this country.
• We enjoy them so much
: because a good biriyani is
: hearty yet light, and highly fla-,
••••

•~ A random drawing will be held on May 4, 2005, Winner will be contacted by phone,
THE

@)bsmrer&kentrlt
NEWSPAPERS

:MOTHERS' DAY GIFT!•
: The perfect gift from TeaBlender:
•
: -tr Luscious loose green tea blend

With Strawberry and Papaya

: -tr Green Tea-Scented All-Soy Candle
: burns cleanly for 40 hours
•
: ~ Packaged with a stalniess steel
: tea infuser In an organza pouch.

: Oniy $14.95 from these line retailers:,

:-.•••••,,
•,,•t Momsand
~. grandmas,
r best friends
I: and daughters, cousins, aunts,
l':. sisters and women in general-
: they mean a lot to us~ Here is
~ your chance to win three
• wonderful prizes for three of the
~, the favorite women in your life,
: - (or two fave gals and yourself) in a random drawing.
!' And here's the great part! You don't do anything but fill in a postcard with your
: name, address and daytime telephone number and mail it to:,
•,
•.,•"••:'
"",••'.

/

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.chocolat8strawberry.cpm
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FRESH & FUCY
SPRING MIX
S39~

whole butter to a heat
sauce pan with 2 oun es of
white wine and sw wild
leeks on low unt' soft.

Heat a me 'um-sized
saute p n high until
hot, turn down to medium
heat. Add 2 ounces whole
butter and shallots, sweat
until translucent, then add
morels. Cook morels until
soft and add cooked,
whole wild leeks.

Season with salt and pep-
per and reserve.

Layer starting with the
potato then some morels
and leeks on top. Repeat
this one more time and have
~he last layer have some of
the morels and leeks to top.

Drizzle veal jus on and
around and add a splash of
balsamic vinegar. Top with
fried leeks.

Servestwo.

Recipe courtesy of Mike Trombley ••
certified executive chef at SI. •
John's Golf and Conference Center
in Plymouth.

MOREL AND WILD LEEK
LASAGNA

2 cups cleaned, halved,
uncooked morels

12whole wild leeks
1,cup fried julienne leek
';, cup veal jus or reduced

beef stock
1 cup good red wme, prefer-

ably a Plnot NOir
4 ounces whole butter
6 slices of cooked potato

(see recipe)'
1tablespoon flOe mmced

shallot or red onIOn
Balsamic vinegar for garnish
Salt and pepper, to taste
Take an Idaho potato, peel

and square it off so you can
slice it easily into sheets like
pasta. Warm some salted
water to a boil, turn down
heat and add potato slices.
Cook through, being sure'to
rotate sides and reserve.

Reduce the red wine to 2
tablespoons and add veal
jus. Adjust seasoning with
salt and pepper if needed.

Add leeks and 2 ounces of

Observer & EccentriC I Thursday, April 21,2005

Caifornia
SUGAR SWEET

STRAWBERRIES
S2!a!.

QUart

BARD SALAMI
S 99

canadian Boneless Grill Me! Farm Raised
Wal"EnSa SALMON
FILLE"S S"EAKS
S391~S3~~

BAREMAN'S
2°/. GALLON MILK

2/$400

SWEET DOLE "-

BLACKBERRIES HEARTS of ROMAINE

!/S300!/S4°°i

""

DUTCH TULIPS~~,S399.::. l
Nurser Stock Arrivin Dail

USDAcaOICE
DELMONICO StEAKS

S99~
Grillin Bonele~s Country Ribs 82.99 lb.

,,,
;•,
o,
o

Serve with mesclun, blue
cheese, toasted walnuts, dried
cranberries

2.3 tablespoons white wine vine-
gar

1teaspoon minced shallot
1teaspoon finely chopped fresh

thyme (or 1teaspoon dried)
i, cup walnut 011
1tablespoon honey
Kosher salt and freshly ground

pepper
Place vinegar, shallot and

thyme in a small bowl. Whisk to
combine. Slowly add oils, whisk-
ing continuously. Add salt and
pepper to taste.

WALNUT OIL VINAIGRETTE

just lemon juice and oil, other
times you'll want to add a little
flavor flourish. Mix and match
the following: chopped herbs;
minced garlic, shallots or
onion; minced ginger; spices,
such as cumin or mustard
seed, curry and chili powders;
heat, such as black or white .
pepper, hot sauce, cayenne or
wasabi; and honey or other
sweeteners.

kabramczyk@oehomecomm.net
(134) 953-2107

ny, it's fun for us."

(For more on How's About lunch, turn
to next week's Taste section.
information from the American
Institute for Cancer Research was
included in this story. See related
recipes inside Taste,)

ReCipes and information courtesy of
Peggy de Parry, director of perishable
operations for Busch's.

Doctor Nagler's
Super.Saver Injection Program
lOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199"' Enrollment $85JWeek
II 81njecttons

734.422.8040 ' Presc"p.on Med",.onlit ..Doctor VI$Ft
• No Other ChargesIIII.com 16311 MldlIlellelt

• -.- lIvOllle, MI 481114

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

Thi.Sexciting musical production
captures 40 years of collaboration
by one of America's most loved
song writing duos

lettuce, dried cherries,
chopped pecans and raspberry
vinaigrette;' Longo said.

Company and family pic-
nics are a great opportunity
to relax. "These events show
people can take the time to
enjoy their families and
nature," Longo said. "And
anytime we see a family
enjoying each other's compa-

kosher salt--t<>taste. Aft,er that,
the recipe can be adjusted to
taste. Vary your choice of acid,
oil and added flavors to com-
plement your salad ingredients
or reflect the character of
accompanying dishes.

For acid, use any good-quali-
ty vinegar: balsamic, red or
white wine, sherry, cham-
pagne, rice or even cider for
some recipes. Citrus juices may
also be used and you can
experiment with such things as
pickle, caper or tomato juice.
Some vinegars, such as bal-
samic, are more intense than
others, and citrus is somewhat
higher in acid so you'll need a
greater proportion of oil.

Mustard is often part of the
acid in a vinaigrette. Start with
a small amount and balance to
taste with vinegar of lemon
juice.

Choose your oil for depth of
flavor and character or for per-
sonal health concerns. Good
quality, fruity extra-virgin olive
oil is generally an oil of choice
but nearly any oil can be used.
Vegetable and seed oils as well
as nut oils all work well with
the right salad. Be cautious
with the amount of stronger-
flavored oils, such as dark
sesame oil.

Often a salad is perfect with

ORIGINAL BROADWAY
CAST RECORDING
IN STORES NOW

la-year-old lracy lurnblad
bas a dream as big as ber bair.

Can sba get tbe guy anddl"~'ii~Kander & Ebb
us leAL TNt WO~lD~O[~'~ounD
INNER!

8 TONY' AWARDS
2003

BABY SPINACH SALAD WITH
FENNEL & WALNUTS

to fill in the menu with potato
salad, pasta salad or fruit
salad."

Longo also sees more vege-
tarian dishes. 'We'll a chickpea
medley salad or Armenian
bean salad. We always have at
least two vegetarian dishes
every day. To satisfy a sweet
tooth, we have a Traverse City
salad with chopped romaine

In a salad bowl, make a vinai-
grette by whisking together the
oil, vinegar, Dijon and tarragon.
Combine with scallions and fen-
nel (thi" can bp Tl1stdespveral
hours in advance.) Add more
tarragon if desired.

Before serving, toss dressing
and vegetables with spinach.

Season with salt and pepper to
taste. Top with toasted walnuts
and serve. Yield: About 4-6 serv-
ings

Try garnishing this delicious
salad with fresh blueberries for
flavor, good health and color.

3 table~poons extra virgin olive
011

1fablespoon white wme vinegar
1teaspoon Drjon mustard
1teaspoon fmely chopped fresh

tarragon (or a plOch of dry
tarragon)

1small bulb fennel, remove core
and slice paper thin

3 scallions, chopped
I package (10ounces) baby

spinach, washed and spun
dry

Kosher salt & freshly ground
pepper

'I. cup walnuts. toasted

Good, basic vinaigrettes fol-
Iowa loose rule-of-thumb: 1
part acid to 3 parts oil and

VINAIGRETTE BASICS

extra orange over the salad.
Meal Solution Tip: Make extra

dressing and use it to marinate
boneless, skinless chicken
breasts for grilling. Serve the
salad on the side or slice the
tuna or chicken and incorporate
it as part of the composed salad.
Yields 6 servings.

TASTE

TOM HOFFMplR I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Balance your meals with a few greens this spring: a head of Boston Bibb lettuce, bowl of mixed bahy greens and a head
of red leaf lettuce.

HairsprayOnlour.com

ilS rp.]Y
• nOAOWAY'S sia FAT MUSICAL COMEDY HIT •

h

FROMPAGEB5
A as well as lutein and other
carotenoids linked to eye
health. Both romaine and
spinach are good sources of
folate. A cup of Boston or bibb
lettuce provides three times as
much vitamin A as iceberg.
Loose leaf lettuce is even richer
in nutrients, offering six times
the vitamin A of iceberg lettuce
and a fair supply of vitamin C.

GET THE PARTY STARTED
Honey Longo, owner of

How's About Lunch in
Bitmingham, has served her
share of celebrities such as
Oprah Winfrey and Joan
Rivers. She's also served many
a <$mpany function and get-
together in her 15 years of
business on Woodward
Avenue.

"In Michigan, when the
weather gets warm, people get
together with friends and cele-
brate life," Longo said.

Longo sees customers order-
ing dishes for convenience.
"They want something that's
labor intensive;' Longo said,
like fruit salad or Waldorf
salad. They may have a barbe-
cue or ham, and they want us

Edamame is the Japanese
name for fresh soybeans.
Edamame are a lovely green
colOrand are occasionally avall'
able fresh. Frozen beans, shelled
or in the pod, are delicious and
more readily available. Mixed
bally greens, such as mesclun,
may be substituted.

SALADS

Masonic TempleTheatre. April 28-May 15
nckeb nowavaDablealllle Rlller Thealre box effice & all !fcketmas!er .. Ueb I...

Marshall Reid'., chaf\l••bg'ph ... 248.845.8888, & lIc!<etma.ler.com
Info313.872.1000 •H.derlanderDalroil.com
ar .. ps 120 or m.re)woekday.313'871.1l32

www.homerownlife.com

AtlUGUlA SALAD WITH EDAMAME,
ORANGES AND ASPARAGUS

!teaspoon minced shallots
2 teaspoons white wine vinegar
5 tablespoons walnut oil
11,teaspoons minced orange zest
Kosher salt and freshly ground

pepper
~ cup shelled frozen edamame
18 thin asparagus spears, ends

snapped
4 cups arugula, washed and

spun dry
2 cups red leaf lettuce, washed

and spun dry
2 navel oranges, peeled and sec-

tioned (zest used above)
;Soak shallots in vinegar for 30

minutes.
1\Vhisk together oil, orange

z~st and shallot mixture. Season
td taste with salt and pepper. Let
stand an additional 30 minutes.

IBring a large pot of salted
water t<;>a boil. Cook edamame
a.out 5 minutes. Remove with a
slmted spoon; rinse under cold
~r and set aside.AddabpdIa-

I'towater, cook 3 minutes or
u I just tender. Remove and
i ediately immerse in ice-cold
wilter. Drain and set aside.

r IMeanwhile, arrange arugula
ai>dlettuce on a large platter or
irldividual plates. Arrange
"'1paragus and orange wedges
o~er greens. Drizzle with dress-
i g, sprinkle edamame over
s ad and serve.IUghten Up: Use tess dressing
and squeeze a little juice from an

I

•

mailto:kabramczyk@oehomecomm.net
http://www.homerownlife.com
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TASTE

I

meais for you and your family in a
relaxed atmosphere as students get
hands-on experience preparing the
recipes. Each class, scheduled 6-9
p.m., includes discussions on the
healthy benefits of the Ingredients.
Upcoming ciasses Include: Soup and
Sandwiches on April 27 (fee S30).
Class fee is $30 each class. Details of
all classes can be found at
www.macroval.com. Visit the Web site
or call (734) 261-2856 for more infor-
mation.

2 tablespoons low-fat (2 per-
cent) small curd cottage cheese

1/2 cup fat-free or low-fat
buttermilk

Salt and white pepper, to
taste

In a blender or food proces-
SOf, puree the garlic, chives,
parsley and vinegar. Gradually
add, continuing to puree, the
mayonnaise, cottage cheese
and buttermilk until smooth.
Season to taste with salt and
pepper. Use immediately.

-The garlic flavor intensifies
and, after 2 hours, will be high-
ly dominant. To avoid this, gar-
lic can be mixed into the dress-
ing about 5 minutes before
serving.

Makes 3/4 cup dressing.
Per each 2-tablespoon serv-

ing: 22 calories, 1 g. total fat (0
g. saturated fat), 2 g. carbohy-
drate, 1 g. protein, 0 g. dietary
fiber, 58 mg. sodium.

Dana Jacobi writes for the
American Institute for Cancer
Research and Is the author of The Joy
of Soy.

CALENDAR

dressing is all natural. Use it
liberally and often - it is also
good as a dip and sandwich
spread. And making it from
scratch will save you money,
too.

Try this dressing over a salad
of baby spinach, romaine let-
tuce, sliced cucumber and
radishes, topped with red pep-
per rings, and you can easily
enjoy four of the six daily serv-
ings of vegetables recommend-
ed in the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's new Dietary
Guidelines. It is also lean
enough that you can lavish it
on and benefit by adding a
half-serving of your dairy
requirement.

AMEffiqAN INSTITUTE fOR CANCER RESEARCH

Try this dressing over a salad of baby spinach, romaine lettuce, sliced
cucumber and r,dlshes, topped with red pepper rings, and you can easily
enjoy four of the six daily servings of vegetables recommended in the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's new Dietary Guidelines.

1 medium garlic clove, finely
minced*

2 tablespoons finely snipped
chives

1 tablespoon finely snipped
flat-leaf parsley leaves

2 teaspoons white vinegar
1 tablespoon reduced-fat

mayonnaise

RANCH DRESSING

April classes include Cooking with
Prolein Variety, 6-9 p.m.. Thursday,
April 21.
For more informal ion on class fees for
these ciasses and other culinary arts
continuing education ciasses, visit
www.schoolcraft.edu under
Continuing Education Scheduie or call
(734) 462-4448.

Healthy Cooking CI.sses
Vegetarian, whole foods cooking
classes with macrobiotic chef, Valerie
Wilson. learn how 10 prepare healthy

Observer& Eccentric IThursday.April 11.1005(*)

Take advantage of this limited-time offer:

• Higher rates for higher balances

• Rates also available for business CDs

• Automatically eligible for a Key Privilege checking account

Do friends think your home-
made salad dressing could
make you a millionaire if you
bottled and sold it? They could
be right. That is how ranch
dressing, which for years has
been the most popular flavor in
the United States, started out.

Steve Henson, a plumbing
contractor in Alaska and a
cook as well, created this
hyper-garlic cream dressing to
give his work crew something
hearty for salads. When he and
his family relocated to Santa
Barbara, Calif., and bought a
d\lde ranch called Hidden
Valley, they dubbed his blend
of mayonnaise, buttermilk and
seasonings Ranch Dressing.

Guests were so crazy for it
that Hensen developed a dry
mix they could take home and
enjoy by adding their own
fresh ingredients. Seeing a big-
ger opportunity, he also made
and bottled a ready-to-serve
version for supermarkets. Both
the bottled and dry mix dress-
ings did so well that eventually
the formula and Hidden Valley
name was bought by a large
corporation that then proceed-
ed to make ranch dressing
even more popular.

These days, ranch dressing is
a whole category, with flavor
spin-offs featuring black pep-
per, Parmesan cheese, and
even a "barbecue" version, not
to mention low-fat and fat-free
choices.

Trouble is, they all have that
faintly chemical taste
inevitable in bottle dressings. I
prefer to make my own, more
healthful, ranch dressing. In
addition to tasting fresh and
having the appealing pale
green color of the original,
which is lost in commercial
p~duction, my low-fat ranch

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRESPONDENT

Please submit items at least two
-weeks In advance of the date it should
'be published. Send to Ken Abramczyk.
..Taste edilor, Observer & Eccentric
:Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft.
J,ivonia, M148150 or e-mail kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net

CookIIltJ .t SChoolcraft
Enjoy continuing education classes
taught by culinary arts instructors in
the demonstration kitchens in the
VistaTech Cenler at Schoolcraft
College In Livonia.

Betting on ranch dressing

KeyBank I A h" yth"~ cleve an Ing.
! ~l. , I

- , I
• "'You must open a Key Pltvllage or Key Adv.ntage Money Market checking account to get a KeyTiered CD with Relabonshlp Reward II:InlarasI rate and Annual Percentage Yield (APY). Key PrIvilege account holders must maintain a combined balance of $25,000 in any ,
: 'comtllnotiOn of Qualifying accounta to avoid a $25 monthly fee. Key Advantage account holders must maintain a combined balance of I
i:$10,000 In any combination of Qualifying accounts to avoid a $12 monthly tae. APYs are accurate as of 41912005,and are subject to I
I:change without nolIt:e, Minimum deposn of $1,000 required. For accounts opened with belanceswithin ranges, listed APYsare: $1,900- !
I ,$9,Il99.99, 3.10% APY;$10,000-$24,999.99. 3.15% APV: $25,000-$49,999.99, 3.25% APV;$50,000-$99,999.99, 3 25% M'Y. Penalty ,
L:..may be ~~ for ~ ~~rawa~~!::~~_~~~~rally ~gist~~ed s".'::'~~ ~~~orp. @2005 KeY~k __ Member FDIC I

I,

I
I
\

I \;
I Put your money
l: where'the rates are.
~

~

n
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http://www.macroval.com.
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net


ALL-AREA - Gymnastics team vaults to excellence

KICKERS - Salem rebounds in big way
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Canton's WilliaJlls'
vaults to 2nd . '

)

Canlon's
RodneyPresIon
finishedfirsl in
lhe 110high
hurdiesal
Tuesday's
Bolger/Mangan
MemorialCily
TrackMeelat
lhe P-CEPlrack,
PresIon's
winningtime
was 14.89,

'~.r, almost a second
faster lhan
runner-upNate
Gholslonof
Plymoulh.

Salemsenior pilcher NicEnglandearned his
secondwinof lhe season Mondaywhenhe
lossed a completegame against visitingWalled
LakeCentral.PlEASE SEE COMEBACK C2

Sroka followed with an infield single to
put runners on first and third.

Central coach ).1ike Roffi elected to
intentionally w>ilk the next batter, Steve
Myers, to load the bases for Ciantar, who
delivered the game-winning drj\.e to
deep left-center field.

"This is a senior group of kids and
they all know that there's no clock in this
game, so as long as you have a swing
left, you have a chance," said Salem
coach Dale Rumberger, referring to his
team's gutty comeback. "This is one of
my favorite teams I've coached because
they all believe in themselves and they
all suppprt one another:'

Both teams' starting senior pitchers -
Salem's Nic England and Central's
Justin Goltz - threw solid, complete
games, England yielded eight hits and
struck out six, while Goltz gave up just
seven hits and racked up four K's.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

finish

Comeback. kids
Salem erases deficit, comes back for w1n

The opening week of the boys high
school tennis season had about as
many highs and lows as an ov-erhead
lob for the three local teams.

Canton split a pair of matches with
Walled Lake Western (a 6-2 loss) and
Walled Lake Central (an 8-0) victory.
The Chiefs' NO.3 singles player Eric
Szydlowski and No, 3 doubles tandem
of Nimit Defai and Mike Palmer
remained unbeaten following the two
matches, Szydlowski has won four of
the five sets he has played in thus far.

The Chiefs failed to lose a single set
in their white-washing of the out-

Canlon High School
graduale J,Q, Wlillams, a
freshman pole vauller'al'
Albion College, brol«1,her;
own one-week school '
record by clearing lhe
bar al 9 feet, 113/4 Inch-
es, which was good
enough for a second-
place finish In lhe
University Ouldoor
Invllalional meet held
Salurday In Anderson,
Ind,

Saberettes clinic
The Plymoulh High

School Saberetles are
hosling a pompon clinic
for kids from 10 a,m, 10 2
p,m, on Saturday, April
30, The clinic will be '
held In the Plymouth
High School cafelerla and
Is open for girls in third
through eighth grades,

Allparticipanls wlil
learn a pom routine with
the Saberettes, receive a
T-shirt and a snack for
$35,

They will also be invited
to perform in the
Saberetle Variely Show
scheduled for May 6-7.

Regislratlon is from 6
p,m, 10 8 p,m, Monday,
April 25, in the
Plymouth High School
Alhletic Wing.

The variely show is set
for 7 p,m, May 6 and 7 al
lhe Salem logan '1',,:,
Auditorium, Ticket$ will '
be available at the door,

Par-tee golf league )
T;hePar-tee Girls Golf

League, which play,sPI!

B t t .th · d It"': I:,,:~:;:~~hfo~~~~~~;~:'oys ne earns open WI mlxe resu ,t,,~,5.lJ:;~~~;'~;t~~~~J~~i
manned Vikings. ' Wildcats' NO.1 singles player %t1cLucaj '';;q1em~.

After winning its first two matches, earned his team some much-~eded, ~ers. t:-
the Rocks tumbled, 5-3, against early momentum when he to~k care of/ (liThe::
Livonia Churchill.on Monday after- Michael Galun~, 6-2, 6-3, Plym?U7h'S nine-,,,...,'
noon. The Rocks were tied, 2-2, after Don Zhang, Kevm Welcjl and Clint / 'hole .,::;i,",
the singles matches thanks to victo- Korpalski followed with singles tri- league Is st~
ries by Rob Wallen at Ng, 2 and fresh- umphs to help secure the win, begin May 5 al1ll
man Lawrence Washington at No.3, In doubles actions, Plymouth's duos of run through A~,
however, the Chargets Pllt a strangle- Doug Eggleston-Brad Yergensen, Dave 19, l1.i~~Or;t,"ii
hold on the victory when they won Snyder-Brett Kavulich, Erik KoWalski- . ,. "'. ." C~~k"~'l.~~ea:
three of the four doubles colltests. Dan Jeong and Nick Mazzocco-Anoop at Ford ancl'N'aj5le(road&'
Churchill is off to a surging 4-1 over- Gopal were all victorious. in Canlon, '
all start. The Chargers stand 2-0 in The winless Rockets are struggling, For more Information,
the Western Lakes Activities having lost their opening five matches, c~1ISusan Moorman at
Association. For complete results on these match- (734) 414-9941. "

Plymouth opened its conference es, please see page c. Brockert honored :,
slate with an impressive 8-0 pasting
of Westland John Glenn, The ewnght@oehomecommnetl(734)953'1108 Madonna University .

junior Erin Brockert was.
named both Wolverine- '
Hoosier Athlellc
Conference Player- and
Pitcher-of-the-Week,

The Dayton, Ohio'
nalive hit ,571 (12-for-21)
In six wins for the
Crusaders, Including
three homers, one being
a walk-off 2-run shot to
beat (lj)rner$l~% extra
Innings" 8-6,
, Brockert also had a
double and 10 RBIwith a
1,Q48,slUQqJn9~~!'gent-
aqe. - " ,_ . ~ '1

On'the mound, she fin-'
Ished 4-0 with 22 strike-
outs in 26 Innings, allow-
Ing just 'four runs lor an
'earned run average.of
1.08.

Gerou runs-Boston
Canlon resident

Thomas Gerou, 47, com- ,
pleted the Boslon
Marathon Monday after-
noon In 3:02:33, which
was good enouglt for
159th place In his age
division and 767 overall,

Gerou's pace was 6:58
per mile,

Salem only led for a heartbeat in
Monday afternoon's Western Lakes '
Activities Association opener against

~ vtsiting Walled Lake Central,
Fortunately for the Rocks, it was the

game's final heartbeat.
Salem overcame an early 3-0 deficit to

upend the Vikings, 4-3, on a one-out,
walk-off sacrifice fly in the bottom of the
seventh inning by Scott Holka. The vic-
tory boosted the Rocks' overall mark to
3-2 and their WLAA record to 1-0.
Central slipped to 4-3 (0-1).

Speaking of heart, the Rocks showed a
lot of it in the bottom of the seventh
when they manufactured the winning
run. With the game tied at 3-3, Salem
catcher Andy Psilis led off with a scorch-
ing single down the right-field line.
Ryan Rowe pincjl-ran for Psilis and
immediately stole second base. Jimmy

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Picturedis lhe openingheal of lhe girls100-melerdashal Tuesday'sBolger/ManganMemorialCilyTrackMeet.Salemsuccessfullydefended lIs title by
PLEASE SEE TRACI(, C3. rackingup98 polnls,55 morethan runner-upCanton,

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem girls and Canton boys
retain city track crowns

The Canton girls soccer team is
finding its groove following a so-so
early season performance.

The Chiefs improved to 2-2-1 over"
all and 2-0 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association Monday after-
noon with a narrow 2-1 victory over
previously unbeaten Livonia Franklin,
The Patriots slipped to 5-1 and 1-1.

"Franklin has a good, athletic
team, so it was a n.ice win for us,"
said (:anton c0illth GI:l9~&'&:Tomasso.
"The g;tI1Wlto'_~it~i1'<goal,
Renee Farrell, is a dynamite player.
She kept us out o~their end for the
most part.

"The good news is we got a big win
and we're unbeaten in the conference."

Lisa Ealy was the offensive star for
the Chiefs, The junior accounted for
both Canton goals - the first coming
in the final minute of the first half and
the second 16:45 after the inte)'mis-
sion. Andrea Johnson and Katie
Raker racked up assists on Ealy's
goals.

Farrell cut the Patriots' deficit to 2-1
when she converted a pass from
Meghan Horgan with 8: 07 left. Cassie
LaPrairie barely missed tying the
game with two minutes to play when
her shot from 20 yards out went just
wide.

"It was a hard-fought game for us;'
said Franklin coach Jen Barker, "It I
was the first real test we were going to
face and I think we were a bit unsure
to start, Once we got our composure,
it was just a matter of getting in
behind their backs, but Andrea
Johnson did a good job of keeping us
out of there.

It was debatable what was hotter
Tuesday afternoon: the 80-plus degree
temperatures or the bottom of the Canton
boys' and Salem girls' track shoes,

Considering it's only mid-April, all
three were unseasonably steaming for the
annual Bolger/Mangan Memorial City
Track Meet, which pitted the six city
track-and-field teams - both boys and
girls - against one another in an early-
season battle ofP-CEP neighbors,

Both the Canton boys (92 points) and
the Salem girls (98 points) defended their
crowns handily, Salem (43) finished sec-
ond in the boys' meet, just ahead of
Plymonth (40), In the girls competition,
Canton (43) was the runner-up over the
third-place Wildcats (34),

"Based on our scouting reports on
Salem and Plymouth's times, we knew we
could score a lot of points today;' said
Canton coach Bob Richardson, "Everyone
put forth a great effort - they simply did-
n't want to lose. This team has a lot of
heart,anditshowedtoda~

"We had a lot of kids do things today
that a few weeks ago they probably
thought they'd never be able to do, Some
kids added two feet to their personal
records in the field events while others cut
12 to 15 seconds off their best times in the
distance events."

Ricl>ardson shed extra prai~e gn.!!!e .'
perfoi'mances of Rodney Preston, David
Calille and Derek Reeves. Preston crossed
the line first in both the 300 and no hur-
dles races, Calille won the 200-meter

----- 2005 Bolger/Mangan Memorial City Track Meet

Familiar I

Canton hands
Franklin its
first setback
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Area gymnasts vault to excellence

Saturday, April 23
Canton at Troy Athens, 11a m.

BOYSTENNIS
Friday, April 22

Salem at W.L Northern, 4 p m
Livonia Churchill at Canton, 4 p m

Plymouth at Llvonta Stevenson, 4 p.m.
Saturday, April 23

Salem at Monroe InVite, 9 a m
Canton Varsity InVitatIOnal, 8 a m

Plymouth at Don Zlellllskllnvlte, TBA
GIRLSGOLF

Friday, April 22
Salem at Hartland InVite
at Ounham Hills 9 a m

Canton at Hartland Tourney, 7 a m
Westland John Glenn at Plymouth

at Hickory Creek GC 3 p.m
BOYSLACROSSE
friday, April!!

pes at Troy,7 p m
MEN'SCOllEGE BASEBAll

(all double-headers unless noted)
friday, Aprll2!

Rochester at Madonna, 1pm.
saturday, April 23

Madonna at Indiana Tech,2 p m
Sunday, April 24

Madonna at Indiana Tech, 2 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOUEGESOFTBAll

(all double-headers)
Saturday, April 23

Madonna at Cornerstone, 1 pm
Sunday, April 24

Madonna vs Indiana Tech
at liVOnia Ladywood H S. 1 pm

1BA - time to be announced

PREPBASEBALL
Thursday, April ~

Agape at Frankllll Road,4'30 p.rn
Bethesda Christian at PCA,4 30 p.m.

Friday, April 22
Salem at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m

Llvonta Franklill at Canton, 4 p rn
Wayne MemOrial at Plymouth, 4 p.rn

Saturday, April 23
Salem at Southgate Anderson (DH), 10 a.m.

GIRLSSOFTBAll
Thursday, April ~

Agape at Franklin Rd.,4.30 p.rn.
Zoe ChrIStian at PCA,4'30 P m.

Friday, April Z2
Westland John Glenn at Salem, 4 p.m

Canton at LIVonia Frankllll, 4 p rn.
Plymouth at Wayne MemOrial, 4 p.rn

BOYSTRACK
Thursday, April ~

Salem at WL Northern, 3 30 p.m.
Livoilla Franklill at Canton, 3 30 p.m.

Plymouth at NorthVille, 4 p.m.
Friday, April 22

Salem at Harrison Hawks Relays, 3:30 p m
GIRLSTRACK

Thursday, April ~
Wl Northern at Salem,S 30 p.rn
Canton at Llvonta Frankllll, 4 p.rn

NorthVille at Plymouth, 4 p rn.
Saturday, April 23

Salem at W Bloomfield InVite, 9 30 a.m.
Plymouth at Chelsea Relays,10 a.m

GIRLSSOCCER
Thursday, April ~

Southfield Christian at PCA
friday, April 22

Sagillaw Heritage at Salem, 6'30 p m

THE WEEK AHEAD

Sara Bugosh
Salem

AlyssaKelley
Canton

ElenaGueorgulev
Salem

MeganChappo
Canton

AshleyAqulnto
Salem

PaigeAlbers
livonia Unified

KaltlynBurns
Canton

AlyssaSupplee
LivoniaUnified

Jessie Murray
Canton

LindseyReed
livonia Unified

KaraAhern
Canton

AndreaPisani
livonia Unified
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Salem made several note-
worthy defensive plays to pre-
vent Central from adding to
their cnshion. In the fourth,
Ciantar went horizontal to "
snare a rope off the bat of Tom
Cross, Myers, Ciantar and first
baseman Bill Horgan also
turned slick 4-6-3 double plays
in both the sixth and seventh
innings to thwart two potential
Viking rallies.

"We worked on our defense a
lot during our spring trip to
Florida a couple of weeks ago;
Rumberger said. 'With Steve,
Andy and Dave Cardenas (who
is currently injnred), we have
some very talented middle
infielders."

Sroka proved to be a spark-
plug for the Rocks' offense all
afternoon as he reached base in
all four of his at-bats (two hits,
a walk and a hit batsman) and
scored two runs.

Hakola finished with three
hits for the Vikings.

W.L.Western II, Plymouth1:The
Warriors struck for eight runs
in the opening frame on the
way to a convincing vict~ry in ~
the WLAA opener for both ",
squads. Western's first seven
batters reached base via a walk,
hit batsman or hit.

Michael Walsh contributed
the lone RBI for the Wildcats,
who fell to 0-4-1,

Plymouth's Bryan Stotz
relieved starter Alex Harvey in
the first and stymied Western
in the second and third innin~
before they manufactured a
single, double and pair of
triples into thre~ more runs.

"It was not a good way to
start the conference schedule;
said Plymouth coach Chuck
Adams. 'We keep digging our-
selves in these large, early
inning holes, which makes it '
tough to come back from.

"At times, we are capable of
playing good, solid baseball,
but what we are lacking right
now is consistency thronghout
an entire game."

W.L WESTERN6, CANTON2
April 15 at W.L Western

NO.1 singles: Jason Norville (WlW) defeat-
ed Zach Hoernschemeyer, 6-2, 6-0: No. 2: Yale
Miller (WlW) del. Mike Keesey, 6-3. 6-4; No. 3:
Eric Szydlowski (C) def. Ryan Jackson, 4-6, 6-
4, 6-1: NO.4: MIChael Chou (WlW) def. Tom
Williams (C), 6-0, 6-1.

No 1 doubles: Blake Movll,-Matt Tugendor
(WlW) del. Alex Marinica-Alex Fablszewicz, 6-
0, 6-1: NO.2: Jean-luc Delpy-Brlan Stone
(WlW) del. Duke Kapelanski-Greg Warnecke, )-
5, 6-4: No, 3: Nlmlt Defal-Mlke Palmer (C) del.
Colin Sipperly"Jason Voribenen, 6"4, 6-3; No.
4: Darin Goldstein-Danny Cohen (WlW) def.
Nalhan larlmore-Nirusan Loganathan, 6-4. 6-
2,

Dual meet record: Canton, 0-1 overail, 0-1
Western lakes ActiVities Association.

PLYMOUTH8
WESTLANDJOHN GLENN0

AprillB at John Glenn
NO.1 singles: luc lucaj (P) defeated

MIChael Galunas, 6'2, 6-3: No. 2: Oon Zhang (P)
def. Nikhil Kalothla, 6-0, 6-0: NO.3: KeVin
Welch (P) del. Noien langluiS, 6-0, 6-0: No. 4:
Clint Korpalskl (P) del. Galen Murphy-
Fahlgren, 6-0, 6.0.

NO.1 doubles: Ooug Eggleston-Brad
Yergensen (P) def. Jake Delplano-Bruce
Green, 6-Z, 6-1: No, 2: Dave Snyder-Brett
Kavullch (P) def. James Fisher-Brandon
Nikula, 6-4, 6-1; NO.3: Erik Korpalskl-Dan
Jeong (P) def. Jacory Frowner-Josh Vowles, 6-
0, 6-0: NO.4: Nick Mazzocco-Anoop Gopal (P)
won by default.

Oual meet records: Plymoulh, 1-1overail, 1-
o WlAA; John Glenn, 0-5 overail, 9-2 WlAA.

TENNIS RESULTS

COMEBACK
FROM PAGE C1

After England walked
Central's Neil Mitchell to lead
off the sixth, Rumberger visited
the mound and was close to
bringing in a reliever until the
senior hurler convinced his
coach to let him try to weather
the storm.

"Whenever I go out to the
mound, I usually take the
pitcher out;' Rumberger said.
"But Nic, who is a three~year
varsity player, asked me to let
him stay in to try and get out of
it. I figured that after all he has
done for this team over the
past three years he deserved
the opportunity, and he ended
up getting out of it:'

The Vikings bolted to a 1-0
first-inning lead when Torey
Stimson singled, advanced to
second on Aaron Hakola's sin-
gle, stole third and scored on
an error.

Central expanded its lead to
3-0 in the top of the third on
RBI singles from Hakola and
Mitchell.

The Rocks started chipping
away at their deficit in their
half of the third when Sroka
led off with a double, advanced
to third on Myers'long f1yout
to right and scored on a
Ciantar sacrifice fly.

There was nothing chippy
about Salem's next run - a
sizzling line-drive home run
over the left-field fence off the
bat of right fielder Mitch
Hosch to make it 3-2. The
Rocks knotted the game at 3-3
in the bottom of the sixth when
- with two outs - designated
hitter Bill Leddy doubled and
scored when Kenny Warren
followed with a clutch single to
right, setting the stage for the
seventh-inning rally,

"It's always a barn-burner
when we play Salem; said
Central coach Mike Rolli. "Last
year, the games were 10-8 and
1-0, I think both programs
have mutual respect for one
another, and it shows:'

LIVONIA CHURCHill 5
SALEM3

April18 at Churchill
NO.1 singles: Trevor Kogut (lC) defeated

Chris Treadwell, 6-4. 6-2: No, 2: Rob Wallen (S)
del. Glenn Wozniak, 6-4, 6-4; No, 3: lawrence
Washington (S) del. NICk Payne,,6-3, 6-4: NO.4:
Peter Bartlett (S) del. Mike Han, 6-0, 6-2.

NO.1 doubles: Evan Be-Mike layne (lC) del.
Blake Foster-Neil Bakshi, 6-2, )-5: No. 2: Casey
Green-Pete Schrader (lC) del. Alex Gul-Paul
Kargol, 6-2, )-6 (12-10);NO.3: Rich Simkow-Kyie
Anderson (lC) del. Dave Gelch-Dave Jung, 6-4,
)-5; No, 4: Taylor Frangle-Jay Cunningham
(lC) del. Cam loftus-Bnan Lent, )-6 (1-1), 6-2

Dual meet record: Churchill, 4-1 overall, 2-0
Western lakes Activities Association.; Salem,
2-1 overall, 2-1WlAA,

CANTON8, W.L CENTRAL0
April 18 at canton

NO.1 singles: 2ach ~oernschemeyer (C)
del. Clay Bartelt, 6-1, 6-0: No, 2: Yaie Miller (C)
del. Ben)1 Oell, 6-0, 6-0; No.3: Eric Szydlowski
(C) del. Eric Hammon, 6-2, )-6 (1-4): No. 4: Tom
Williams (C) del. Casey Johnson, 3-6. )-6 (1-2).
10-B.

No, 1 doubles: Alex Marinica-Alex
Fabiszewicz (C) def. Josh Kay/Jack Oliver, )-5,

')-6 ()-2): NO.2: Ouke KapeiansJ<i-Greg
Warnecke (C) del. Ryan Bean-Bryan Hurd, 6-2,
6-3: No, 3: Nlmlt Defai-Mlke Palmer (C) del. Aki
Fukuta/Pat founogan, 6-3, 6-2; NO.4: Nathan
larimore-Nirusan loganathan (C) def. Yoshl
Takeoka/Yoshi Hlrah,oshi, 6-3, 6-3,

Dual meet record: Canton 1-1 overall. 1-1
WlAA.

2004.05 All-OBSERVER
GIRLSGYMNASTICSFIRSTTEAM

Andrea Pisani, Soph, livonia Uillfled
lindsey Reed Sr, lIvollla Uillfled

Alyssa Supplee, Jr Llvoma Unified
Paige Albers Jr, LIVOllla Uillfled

Megan Chappo, Sr, Canton
Alyssa Kelley, Soph, Canton

Kara Ahern, Jr., Canton
Jessie Murray, Fr, Canton

Kaltlyn Burns, Canton
Ashley Aqulnto, Sr., Salem

Elena GueorgUlev, Sr, Salem
Sarah Bugosh, Soph., Salem

COACHOFTHE YEAR
Chnsta Hinderliter, lIvoma Umfled

HONORABLEMENTION
Salem: Brittany Young, Katerina Kariotls,

Meghan Negele; livonia Unified: Kacy Risner,
AliCIa Fedrlgo, Julie Aureha, Plymouth: Jordan
Brodehl: Wayne'Westiand: Daniell, Hasse:
canton: Mlila Plrzadeh, Kate Staley, Heather
Wagner, Patty Ahern, Chelsea Selden, Hillary
Bracht

season, espeCIally towards the end of the
year"

Sara Bugosh, Salem: Only a sophomore,
Bugosh was voted by her teammates to serve
as a captain for next year's team. She finished
seventh on the beam at the conference meet
and ninth all-around.

'Sara liad a good season:' DrIScoll said
"She was Sick a lot III the beglnnll1g of the
year, but still worked hard Once Sara started
feellllg better she did wonderful"

now smooth sailing.
"The first year wa;; dillicult

because the girls had to come
together from the differeut
schools to form one team," she
said. "But now I can't imagine
the girls being separated. They
have become extremely close
and they do a lot of things
together outside of gymnastics.
They have forged a lot of close
relationships that will last a
lifetime."

_ Livonia Unified was led by
senior Lindsay Reed, juniors
Paige Albers and Alyssa
Supplee, and sophomore
Andrea Pisani.

Ask How. Ask Now.
Ask Sherwin-Williams~

"Kara was one of our hardest-workll1g gym-
nasts, Improvll1g her routines dramatically
With such tricks as a back walkover, back tuck
on beam,' Cunnll1gham said

Jessie Murray, Canton: The freshman was
an Ail-American 111the vault, bars, beam, floor
and ail-around, and she tied a 10-year-old
school record With a 965 on the beam She
placed 10th on the vault at the DIVISion 1 state
meet and earned the team's "Rookie of the
Year" award

"Jessie was a JOy to have on the team,"
Cunnll1gham said "Miss Sunshll1e was a terrifiC
first-year gymnast"

Kaitlyn Burns, canton: A sophomore, Surns
earned Ail-American status for her floor rou-
tlile.

She was lOth on the floor 111the state meet,
third In the regional meet and she scored a
945 on the floor III the Traverse City Quad
Meet

"Kaltlyn was a pleasure to watch With her
exceptIOnal fleXibility and tumbling,"
Cunningham said "Her accomplishments With
Injured ankles and Wrists were admirable"

Ashley Aquinto, Salem: The senior finIShed
third 111all-around III DiVISion II at the state
meet, second at the regional competition and
first at the WLAA meet Aqull1to was a four-
year varsity performer and served as a captain
her seillor season.

"Ashley had an all-around good year," said
Salem coach Dana Driscoll' She was very con-
sistent and worked extremely hard."

Elena Gueorguiev, Salem: The talented sen-
Ior flillshed first III the bars In DIVISion II at the
state meet and fourth all-around.

"Elena was a huge asset to our team thiS
year,' said DrIScoll 'She performed well all

so there were some big shoes
to fill. But the girls we needed
to step up did it and really led
us to a great season.

"We've built a good program
here, so the new girls who join
the team every year know what
to expect. We have a strong
work ethic, which is probably
the number-one reason for our
success:'

Hinderliter, who graduated
fro'm Okemos High School
and Western Michigan
University, said coaching a
team consisting of athletes
from different schools was
challenging initially, but is

cal education
and health
teacher the
Observerland
Coach of the
Year honor.

"We finished
third last year
and second

Hinderliter this year, so
everyone is saying next year is
our year to finish first,"
quipped Hinderliter, who has
doubled as a club gymnastics
coach for several years. "This
year's team was special because
we lost quite a few girls from
last year's team to graduation,

Paige Aibers, Livonia Unified: The JUnior
excelled In the beam and floor events for
LIVonia Uillfled thiS season

At the DIVISion II state meet Albers placed
sixth on vault

'She was at her best III the conference
meet thiS season" Hlilderliter said "l'm look)
mg forward to coachmg her next season She
should be a big contnbutor to our team"

Megan Chappa, Canton: The seillor captain
- an Ail-American on the bars and the beam -
was voted Seillor Gymnast of the Vear by the
Coaches and Judges ASSOCiation She fought
hard to recover from a pre-season ankle oper-
atIOn and finished eighth on the beam In
DIVISion 1 (9.5) and was the bars champion at
the DIVision 1 regional meet

"Megan was a terrifiC team leader and
IIlsplred the team to work harder and suc-
ceed," said Canton coach John Cunnlllgham.

Alyssa Kelley, Canton: Only a sophomore,
Kelley earned Ail-AmerICan recognition in all
five categories She was voted the team's most
vaiuable gymnast and went undefeated 1Il the
vault until the state meet where she flilished
third. Kelley was the ail-around medalist at the
regIOnal meet and the vault champion at the
Western Lakes ActiVities ASSOCiationmeet

'Alyssa was definitely our team leader and
most valuable gymnast," said Cunnlllgham
'Last Year's Injury-plagued season was but a
distant memory"

Kara Ahern, Canton: A )UIllOr, Ahern earned
Ail-American accolades on the beam and floor
and she was the WLAA DIVISion 1 champion In
the floor exerCISe event She was the regional
champion on the floor (95) and was fourth all-
around III DIVISion1 She recorded a 36.65 all-
around agall1st Wayne-Westland

Hinderliter builds winning tradition
Since Christa Hinderliter

took over the reins of the
Livonia Unified girls gymnas-
tics team five years ago, things
have become predictable for
the squad that is made up of
students from all three of the
city's high schools.

Predictably excellent, that is,
Under Hinderliter's guid-

ance, Livonia finished second
in the state this past season
behind only Farmington
Unified. Her efforts earned the
Livonia Public Schools physi-

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Visit us at
sherwln-wlillams.com
R£TAlL SALES ONLY. All savings are off regular price 'Excludes DuratIOn HomeT"\ Duratlon@ Exterior COating and
lIIuslons$ SoftSuecleTI" and SandScapesTI" Not responslble lor typographloal or artwork errors Sherwin-Williams

reserves ll1e nght to oorreot errors at the POint of purohase Not all stores are open on Sunday Valid April 20-25 only
C 2005 The Sherwin-WillIamS COmpany

FIRSTTEAM
Andrea Pisani, livonia Unified: The livonia

Churchill sophomore excelled In every event
particularly the floor exercise and balance
beam

She placed fourth In the DIvIsion I all-
around and also earned All-State (top 10) hon-
ors In three events including floor, beam and
bars

"Andrea always finished In the top 10 for us
this season," said Livonia Unified coach ChrISta
Hinderhter. "You could always count on her to
give a great performance"

Lindsey Reed, livonia Unified: Reed, a sen-
ior at LIvonia Stevenson, IS a Level 10 club
gymnast for the EuroSiars. She was selected
to compete for a team of Michigan gymnasts
who will travel to Florida In May for an elite
national competition

Reed, who received a 9 S on the beam In a
meet earlier this year, may walk-on at Central
Michigan University in the fall, Hinderliter said
of the DIVISIOnI state floor exercise champion
(9.65). She also took ninth In the ali-around

"Lindsey IS an extremely hard-working girl
who has been a valuable member of thiS team
over the past couple of years:' Hmderilter
said. "I am In awe of her gymnastics ability"

Alyssa Supplee, Livonia Unified: A Junior at
lIvoma Franklin, Supplee ISconsistently strong
!n all of the events and Will serve as a captam
for the team next season.

She placed seventh III the DIVISion II all-
around and also earned All-State honors m the
vault and on the floor,

"Alyssa was successful !n every meet she
competed m thiS season," Hlilderliter said.
"She has put III a lot of time and hard work to
become the all-around performer that she IS"

~., .
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TRACK RESULTS

Salem's Andrea Lang finished firsl in lhe 100-meler high
hurdles al Tuesday's cily lrack meet. Lang crossed lhe
line in 17.01seconds,

TRACK
FROM PAGE C1

dash and was a key component on two first-place relay
teams, and Reeves posted a personal-best pole-vault
height of 12-10.

Salem girls coach Kevin Conte said he was pleased
with his team's championship effort.

, "r thought the meet went prettY smoothly;' Conte std.
"r was impressed with a lot of th<N;imeswe put up.
Several girls had personal records. r thought one of the
highlights tonight was Lauren Kane's late kick in the
3,200 when she b¥"ly edged out Hannah Cavicchio.
That was a perfect esample of a senior giving it every-
thing she had:'

First-year Canton girls coach Tracy Himmelspach said
she was satisfied with the second-place showing.

"r knew Salem was going to be extremely tough to
beat;' she said. "r thollght, our sprinters really stepped up
and Mina Pirzadeh had a great meet with a personal
record in the 300 hurdles apd in the pole vault."

Salem boys coach Geoff Baker said he saw some good
things come out of Tuesday's competition.

"Jon Marsh turned in a personal-best in the discus and
r thought Dan Kapadia ran well in the mile," Baker
assessed. "r was happy with all of our field-event athletes
and our distance team ran well:' "---7

Despite finishing.third, Plymouth boys coach James
Hall was optimistic about his team's continual growth.

"I'm pleased because the guys are gaining an under-
standing of the track-and-field game;' HalHaid. "They're
starting to understand the importance of conditioning
and that what you put into something is what you're
going to get out of it:'

The meet was named in memory of the late Mark
Bolger and Jeff Mangan, both of whom were fonner out-
standing student/athletes at Salem.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Piymoulh's D.J. Coieman finished second in lhe IOO-meler dash wilh a lime of 11.3seconds.

~<
'\
'\
'\

BOLGER/MANGANMEMORIAL ~
CITYTRACKMEET ,.

April 19at P-CEPTrack ::
BOYSRESULTS ..:

OVERAll STANOINGS:1 Canton 92, 2 Salem 43: 3 Plymouth:,
40 I 7#,1

Pole Vault: 1 Reeves (C), 12'10,2. Sherwood (P), 11.0:3 H~de::
(S),10'0, 4 Stewart (P), 9-6. .;

Shot put: I. JOnlk (C), 44.4 2 Marsh (5),43-1, 3 B"ley PI,>
39-2,4. James (C) 39-1 "";
4 ~1~~~li)I"I~8a~s~(S), 141'5:2 Paye (C),129-1,Kaptur (5), 12 ::;

High jump: I. Scharchburg (P), 5'10, 2 Rossow (C), 5-10, 3.~'
McClellan (C), 5'10, 4 Page (C), 5.8 ~ '

long jump: 1 Rumao (5), 20.875: 2 Coleman (P), 20.1. 3. : I
Plwowar (C),19-625: 4 Preston (C),18.8 r ,:. ,

4,800 relay: 1 Canton, 837: 2 Salem, 844 Plymou h,':
9~ ~

110 hurdles: 1 Preston (C), 1489, 2 GhOlston~(p), 1567, 3.";
McClellan (C),17.01,4. 8elcher (C), 17.31 ,

100 dash: I. Plwowar (C), 11.28:2. colerhan (P), I .3.3. Ru1ao.:
(5),11.65,4. Walser (C),1184 I I :'

4x200 relay: I. Canton, 1'334, 2 Plymouth, 1.3,7; 3 Sal~m,,;
1.402. I 1 ",

1,600 run: I. Kapadia (5), 4'42, 2 lumley (5), 4:4 'I 'Zoch ~C),::
4'48: 4. Seataro (P), 4:50. Ii"'

4x100 relay: I. Canton, 44.48, 2 Plymouth, 45.1,11.Salem,:'
4749 I' 'I";

400 dash: I. AzIZI (e), 5136, 2. Rossow (C), 5199, 3: Dillon (P) :;
529 4, Sokolowski (0:;' "' '< 0, 11-.

300 hur<lles: 1 I on (C) 4100, 2 Gholston (P), 41.69, 3:'
Boucher (C),44 68 •,ner (C), 4477. •

800 run: I Whit,,,, IC), 2 09, 2 lech IC) 211 3 Wallalh (P)..
212, 4 Kosteva (5), 213.

200 dash: 1. Calille (C), 2301, 2 Coleman (P), 2304: 3,
Plwowar (C),23.27:4 Burdette (C),2418

3.Z00 run: 1 Walsh (5), 10.25; 2. Kapadia (5), 10:29.1: 3.:
Seaparo (P), 10:298, 4 Slavens (P),1049 • •

4,400 relay: 1 Canton, 332, Z Salem, 3 39, 3 Plymouth, 3 41 ~

GIRLSRESULTS
OVERAll STANDINGS:1 Salem, 9B Canton, 43, 3 Plymouth

M •
Poie vault: 1 Plfladeh (C), 9-6, 2 Vranlak (5), 9,0, 3 Mack (P),' ,

7'0: 4 Hale (P), 6.6. "
Shot put: 1 fISher (5), 32'11,2 Wilson (5), 32'75, 3. Pitts (C),

28.B 5 4 Guyton (P) 27.9.
Oiscus: 1 Wilson (5), 107-4;2 fISher (5), 87.B, 3. Hanchett (P),',

BO'9, Janson (5), 70.9 " '
High jump: 1. Petty (P), 5.1; 2. Paszkowska (C), 4-9, 3 Gaull

(5),4'9: 4 Miles (5), 4.4 , ,
long jump: I. lockhart (5), 15.8 25, 2 Lang (5), 15.1,3 Joynen.:

(C),14'9.5,4 Powell (P), 14-65
4,800 relay: 1 Salem, 1014, 2. Plymouth, 10:35: 3 Canton,

10. 'I
100 hurdles: 1. Lang (5), 17.01;2, Eldred (5), 17.09:3. Plfzadeh,c

(C),177,Petty (P), 17.9. " ,
100 dash: I. Wallace (P), 13.87: 2. Shull (5), 141, 3. lee (C),,,,'

1423; 4 Byers (C),1432. 0',
4x200 relay: 1. Canton, 149.7: 2 Salem, 1498, 3 Plymouth,

1~5 L~

1.600 run: 1 Kane (5), 532 2. CaVICchlo (5), 5'39, 3.• '
McCormack (C), 544: 4. Sherwood (P), 5.49 \,

4xl00 relay: I Plymouth, 5374, 2. Canton, 5379, 3 Salem,:'
545.

400 dash: I. Lockhart (5),1008,2 Vranlak (5), 1;026: 3 Miles:"
(5), 103.2, 4 lager (C),104.7 ",

300 hurdles: 1 Lang (5), 49 55, 2 Petty (P), 51.86:3. Plfladeh,,'
(C),5187, 4 Eldred (5), 5284.

800 run: 1 fnedman (5), 2.22, 2 Bargowskl (C), 2'31; 3. Shull ,
(5),233,4 Janda (5), 2'34

ZOOdash: I Pitts (C), 27.78:2 Joyner (C), 2779: 3 lockhart.!
(5),27.81,4 Gault (5), 2786

3,ZOO run: 1 Kane (5), 12.01, 2. Caviechlo (5), 12'015, 3.-.
McCormack (C),1233' 4. Ostrowski (P), 12'59 10

4,400 relay: 1 Salem, 415: 2 Plymouth, 4 22, Canton, 4'35.
0'
•

\'
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Canton pitcher one pitch away from perfect game
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did In the Wyandotte game, I think we'll be
okay" Southerland s8ld

W.L. Western 6, Plymouth 2: The
Warnors plated four runs In the top of the
ninth inning to knock off the Wildcats In the
WLAA opener for both teams The victory
Improved Western to 3-2 overall while the
'Cat slipped to 2-1

Plymouth trailed 2-0 In the bottom of the
Sixth when Claire Ostrowski ripped a two.
run double that scored Lauren Sternberger
and Kim Klonowski, both of whom had Sin-
gled

'Once Western scored their first run in
the ninth to take the lead, we kind of got
down on ourselves' said Plymouth coach
Val Canfield "Our lack of experience and
not haVing any seniors hurt us In the end
We only made two errors, so we didn't play
a bad game'

The game was the Wildcats' first action
since April 5

"I don't think the layoff hurt us," Canfield
admitted' What hurt us the most was our
bunt defense That's something we need to
work on."

Despite suffering the loss, Ostrowski
struck out 12Warnors

Amy Bondy contributed two hits for the
Wildcats

Canton Agape 20, Taylor Baptist Park
8: The Wolverines ~mproved their record to
2-3 overall and 1-0 In the Michigan
Independent AthletiC Conference With
Tuesday's high-SCOring victory.

Julie Schultz did It all for Agape, earning
the pitching victory while gOing 2'for"4 With
four RBI at the plate Carolme JungqUlst
also had a productive game, ftnlshmg Hor.3
With three runs and three steals, Lmdsay
Gant chipped In With three runs and three
steals

We ve already equaled our win total
from last year, so I m pleased With the way
things are gOing' said Agape coach Bobby
Stockman

FINE ANTIOUES, SELECT
COLLECTIBLES, VINTAGE

& NOSTALGIA ITEMS
I

Adfnission Only $2.00 per Carload

,
FAIR HOURS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY: 4:00 PM - 11:00 PM
SATURDAY & SUNDAY' NOON - MIDNIGHTp-----------------.

who was pinch-running for Proodlan
With two outs Kelly Behr ripped a Single

putting the tYing run at first However
Viking starting pitcher Sarah Burknardt fin
Ished off her complete game by recording
11er11th strikeout of the contest

Burkhardt allowed Just four hits and one
walk

"It was a close game but we needed to
start hitting a little earlier than we did,'
said Salem coach Bonnie Southerland

On Saturday Salem went 2-1m the Taylor
InVitatIOnal Softball Tournament. In the
openel the Rocks derailed Glbra'itar
Carlson 62 DaVIS was brilliant on the
mound Yielding Just five hits and one walk
to go along With two stnkeouts OffenSively,
Caves led the way With three hits and two
RBI Also shining at the plate for the Rocks
were McKinley (RBI triple), Laura Kordlck,
Kalt Downey, Crystal Rohn, Kelly Behr and
Deanna Szawara Salem outhlt Carlson, 10-5

Salem blasted Wyandotte 14-0 In the
second game

'The girls woke up for thiS game,'
Southerland said "The bats were hot and It
Just kept coming"

Crystal Rohn shone on the mound for
the Rocks, tossing a one hitter while stnk
mg out five

OffenSively the Rocks clubbed a palf of
grand slams - one each by McKinley and
Kordlck - both If! the second inning Not to
be outdone Caves slammed a three-run
homer In the third In the fourth the Rocks
ripped seven hits and sent 14 batters to the
plate Kordlck finished With five RBI and
McKmley chipped In With four

In Saturday s third game Salem fell to
Taylor Kennedy 6-1 Kennedy scored two
runs In the first and four In the fifth Salem
had SIX hits - all Singles - from Caves Behr
Melissa Plante Szawara Sniegowski and
McKinley

All In all the girls plal'ed well and If
they can Just keep the bats gOing like they

SAVE UP TO 700/0
ON COMPUTER SOFTWARE,

HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES
NEW & USED' BUY! TRADEI SELL!

Wayne coach Wayne
Woodard agreed with
Arnold's assessment of the
winning battery's perform-
ance.

"(Anthony) did a good job
of keeping our girls offbal-
anee," said Woodard. "We
actually played one of our bet-
ter games this season against
Canton, but we couldn't hit.
Defensively, we had one bad
inning (the fourth) when we
misplayed a couple of balls:'

Canton, which finished with
eight hits, scored a single run
in the second and four in the
fourth off Wayne pitcher
Nikki Little (0-2).

Rachel Ward l2-for-4, one
RBI), Rachel Beaudoin (2-
for-2) and Anthony (l-for-3,
two RBI) led a balanced
offensive attack for the Chiefs.

W.L Central 3, Salem 2: Trailing 3-0
the Rocks mounted a seriOUS rally In the top
of the seventh Inning Monday afternoon
but their comeback fell Just short The loss
dropped Salem to 4-2 overall and 01 In the
WlAA

The Vikings secured a 3 0 lead In the
bottom of the third when they strung
together three of their seven hits against
Salem starting pitcher Courtney DaVIS

The never-say-dle Rocks scored both
their runs In the final frame when Amy
Caves ripped a base hit to right She was
eliminated at when the next nltter Kalt
McKinley hit Into a fielder s chOice All
Prood,an then delivered a hit sending
McKinley to third McKinley eventually
scored on a Wild pitch as did LIZ Thomas

, I

I$3.00 OFF ARMBAND PRICE I
I COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED BEFORE 6:00 PM I
I ONE COUPON PER PERSON 0' I

iFRE-r:l
: FRIDAY ADMISSION :
I TO THE TRADE CENTER:LW/COUPON'FRIOAY,APRll22NDONlY OE I---------------~

base was hit by a pitch in the
third inning.

':A change-up slipped out of
Sarah's hand and it hit the
batter, otherwise she would
have had a perfect game;' said
Canton coach Jim Arnold.
"Sarah did a great job, but so
did (catcher) Molly
Przybylski, who called a good
game. Sarah was hitting her
spots and mixing up her drop
ball with her other pitches."

~Big ~~?(~Boy'~-

(lET GROWING
-at-

ClydeSmith 8 SOftS

Saturday, April 23, 1:05
Authentic AI Kaline Autographed Baseball 1500 random
winners) " FREE AI Kallne Scratch & Win Collector Card to
the first 10,000 fans, sponsored by McDonald s

Sunday, April 24, 1:05
Kids Day - FREE rides for kids 14 and under, post-game
Kids Run the Bases (weather permitting) sponsored by
PepsI and QUlznos Plus one lucky child Will win the Meijer
Kids Mtnl~Hummer@ Giveaway!

Friday, April 22, 7:05
Friday Night Fireworks are back' Catch the show after
the game (weather permitting) compliments of PepsI

~Only mailable on select sests

Weekend Value Pallk '

Q
QUWlO$SUII

PREP SOFTBALL
Association opener for both
teams. The first-year varsity
player had dynamic com-
mand of her pitches, striking
out 13 without walking a bat-
ter.

With the victory, Canton
improved to 5-0 overall and
1-0 in the WLAA. The lone
Zebra (2-5 and 0-1) to reach

I

meijer (n
I'm lovln' If

For tickets call 248.25.T1GER or visit detroittigers.com

40Poun:d
f!ag

FREE
SEMINARS

SATURDAY,APRIL 23RD
.11:00AM - Perennial
Gardening
Successful perennial gardening
in sun or shade.
.2:00PM - Sense Of Humus
Earth friendly fertilizers, making
& using compost, secrets of the
soil, soil nutrient testing.
.3:00PM Roses, Roses,
Roses
Questions & Answers with
Mark Polio from Star Roses

Gardea jSeeds .4:00PM Ready, Set, .(,iQ!
Onion~~ets Mow to prep your garden bed

S-...Ii 'D-,. ........._ from soil up~and gardening tips
........ rul&.~'C'aJ by Dave SmIth. .

O~BOtJS ~ ~231R
:::,ROm SOIL G.I1~i
'NURS STOCK~

4'9 Evergreens f) Fruit Trees. Vines
• Shade Trees • B~ Bushes e Grapes
- ~ Flowering Shrubs lib and more!

-visit us at:
www.dydesmithandsons.com

"NO PURCHASE NECESSARY A PURCHASE WILL NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING LEGAL RESIDENTS OF THE 50 UNITED STATESm C )
VOID IN NEW YORK FLORIDA AND WHERE PROHIBITED Sweepstakes ends April 25 2005 (or while supplies lest) For OffiCial Rules pme descriptions
end odds d sclosure VISit WlNN detrolttlge"S rofT' Sponsor DETROITTIGERS INC 2100 WOODWARD AVENUE DETROIT MI 48201 3474

Perfection barely eluded the
grasp of Canton pitcher Sarah
Anthony Monday afternoon.

But the sophomore hurler
kept a firm hold on a victory.

Anthony was nearly flaw-
less in her season debut on
the mound as she no-hit
Wayne Memorial, 5-0, in the
Western Lakes Activities

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

,.' ," '~_.-

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.dydesmithandsons.com
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DAY
~AMP

LIVONIA FAMRY YMCA
14255 Stark Road. Uvonia, M148154

, (734) 261.2161 ..... 3313
:% • S"'lmming eTeamBuilding
~ • Canoeing • Charaeter Development

• WelterParks e Sports
• New Friends e 'Qowling
• Safe & Fun e Arcades

I

Get ready for an awesomely unique
experience I Mission: X alTutor
Time IS a new kind of summer
camp, tncorporating a mystery
storyltne and secret agent theme to
keep your schoolager engaged all
summer long. Guaranteed .

NEW LOCATION!!
Free Placement Testing

Affordable TLiltion

ROB CIBOROWSKI

Plymouth Christian's Aaron Ciborowski ripped a home run in Monday's 8.6 loss
to Agape Christian.

Kumon of Farmington Hills
(SE of Mlddlebelt & Twelve Mile Rd.)

27622 Middlebelt Rd.
248.427.0772

THE

@bs~wer&lmntrit
I NEWSPAPERS

LET YOUR CHILD
AMAZE YOU.

\ ,I
'- \ ~~

\''',.-''=

Rochester Hills Stables
Summer Day Camp

Ages 8 years & up
2 English riding lessom daily

Hands on- horse care
Horse show last day ofcarnp
1week and 2 week sessions

(586) 752.9520
270 N. Rochester Rd.

(Approx. 8 mi. N.
of Rochester)

www.rochesterhillsstables.com

"N(jOV'~ll\,~N'[
("w'[l() ~l ~

J "UllS JS\1)1)1,~1\..
.4$o~Jll'4IM!' litIPr llmt? Cull C,1m/lfor /ll1i'scl1uu!t?r.s:
Enrollment is limited, SIGN UP SOON!,
ANN ARBOR 2380 Oak Valley Or (734) 996-9352
CANTON 951 N Canton Center Dr (734) 981-8463
CANTON 2914 Canton Conler Rd. g34) 394-0400
eOMMERCE 8011 Commerca Rd (248) 366-3348
FARMINGTON HILLS 24440 Orchard Lake Rd (248) 888-0614
STERLING HEIGHTS830514 Mile Rd (586) 795-4770
SHElBY TOWNSHIP 47177 Hayes Rd (586) 532.7314
STERLING HEIGHTS 33055 Hayes Rd (586) 264-6554
WALLEO UlKE 1230 Ponbac Tr,,' (248) 926-8686
WEST BLOOMFIELD 6799 Daly Rd (248) 865-9388

peA 15, Oaklantl Christian 9: The Eagles
(8-1 ogerall, 1-0 In the Michigan Independent
AthletiC Conference) broke open a close
game Tuesday afternoon With three runs In
the third, four In the fourth and five In the
filih.

Andrew Shumaker upped hiS record to 3-0
with three-and-two-thirds innings of stellar
relief pltchmg.

ErIc Immerfall (3-10r-4, home run).
Stephen Sumner (home run, double, triple)
Nathan Bixler (Z-for-3, three runs, four stolen
bases) and Aaron Ciborowski (2-for 3 two
RBI)led the Eagles' olienSive altack.

Shumaker was the star in the
championship game, as he
improved his record to 2-0 by
limiting Franklin Road to
three hits in three innings of
work. Offensively, PCA was ied
by Bob Unis (3-for-4, two runs,
four RBI), Eric Immerfall (3-
for-3, three RBI), Ciborowski
(2-for-3, home run, two RBI)
and Nathan Bixler, who con-
tributed a pair ofhits.

PCA outhit Franklin Road,
14-4. The Eagles tallied six in
the first, five in the second,
three in the third and a pair of
runs in the final frame.

I

Fridays, 6:30 p.m.

~
Thursdays, 7:00 p.m.

pair of hits each.
PCA mounted a serious sev-

enth-inning threat when it
loaded the bases with two outs,
however, Kyle Miller worked
out of the jam to preserve his
team's first 2005 victory.

Eagles win tourney
PCA captured the Warriors

Invitational Saturday after-
noon when it mercied Ypsilanti
Calvary Christian and host
Novi Franklin Road, 14-2 and
16-0,respectively.

Senior righthander Stephen
Sumner tossed a four-inning
one-hitter in the opener, strik-
ing out six. Sumner also shined
at the plate, going 3-for-4 with
a double, triple, home run and
seven RBI.

With the game tied at 1-1,
the Eagles erupted for five in
the second and eight in the
fourth to advance to the final
game of the four-team tourna-
ment.

Senior pitcher Andrew

Sign up to walk today!
www.arthritis.org

A ARTHRITIS
Ii .FOUNDATION@
Take Control. We Can Help::"

I,
i J

Putan end to America's
number one cau~ of

disabilily.Youcan make a
differencein the Rghtagainst
arthritis. Allyou need dre a
few familymembers, friends

and co-workers who are
willing to walk with you or

on your behalf at the
Arthritis Walk'm this May.

Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.
Trio Men & Women

LADIES TRIO
Thursdays, 7:00 p.m.

BATTLE OF THE
SEXES

"Give Agape credit - we hit
the ball hard, but they made
the plays," said PCA coach
Kurt Johnston, whose team
slipped to 7-1. The Wolverines
improved to 1-4 with the vic-
tory.

Freshman righthander
Jared Miller earned the win
for Agape. He completed five-
and-two-thirds innings before
giving way to his older broth-
er, Kyle, who was effective
over the final inning-and-a-
third to pick up the save.

Both teams collected eight
hits. The Molnar brothers -
Gabe and Matt - both went 2-
for-3 for Agape, which also
received a pair of hits from
Kyle Miller.

Senior catcher Aaron
Ciborowski paced PCA's offen-
sive attack with two hits,
including a home run. Jordan
Johnston and Andrew
Shumaker chipped in with a

BASEBALL

Col Ropson
Vice President, UAW

IIAMERICAN
". AXLE &

MANUFAC1VRING. .

THE

<IDbsenrer & JEccrntrlc
NeWSPAPERS

,,

WALK SITE
Saturday, May 7, 2005

Birmingham
Pierce Elementary School
Walk Begins at 9:00 am

For information call 800-968-3030 ext. 233
Visit us at www.arthritis.org

to register online or to find other Arthritis Walk sites.

Joe Kocur
Detroit Red Wings

2005 Arthritis Walk Co.Chairs

e

ADULTIYOUTH

TRIO LEAGUE
$2,100 1ST Place

Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m.

Agape surprfses unbeaten peA, 8-6

1 N 'N' COUNT~YL
'.~~\ 1100 S. Wayne Rd. • Westland
\11 ~ J Belween Cherry Hill 111Palmer
~."

BYEO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The final results of Monday
afternoon's high school base-
ball game between Plymouth
Christian Academy and
Canton Agape Christian were
about as improbable as a 75-
degree, sunny April day in
Michigan.

With the weather conditions
closer to those expected in
southeast Florida than south-
east Michigan in early spring,
the winless Wolverines
stunned the undefeated
Eagles, 8-6, Monday, at
Griffin Park in Canton.
Entering the contest, PCA
owned the better record and a
truckload of momentum after
recording a pair of mercy-
rule-shortened victories in
Saturday's Franklin Road
Invitational.

But that didn't faze Agape,
'Yhich unloaded for five runs
in the second inning and
never looked back.

, ,

. , ' .

http://www.rochesterhillsstables.com
http://www.arthritis.org
http://www.arthritis.org
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-Zebras mercy visiting Chiefs, 11-1

VOTE FOR TWO. SIX YEAR TERM ENDING 2011
Gregory J. Stempien
Patricia L. Watson

"

i

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 184
April 18 at Whispering Willows

Salem scorers: Ashley Smith, 40, Anna
Ross, 44, JamIe Sledlaczek, 41, Katelyn
Rzetelney, 48; Alyssa MastiC, 56: Christine
MastiC, 56, Chrlstme Garland, 59.

Churchill scorers: Shannon Warner, 37
(medalISt): Ashley Bint. 44: Sarah Walls. 46.
Stacey lewandowski, 57; TMresa Nutten, 62, .
Amanda Dobos, 65. -

Dual meet records: Salem. H overall. H
WlAA: Churchill. H overall. H WlAA

I

GOLF RESULTS

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

SECTION 33

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, May 2, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Towntilhip Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:
VICTORY TOYOTA SPECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR AN
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP AS REQUIRED IN SECTION
17.02B4 FOR PARCEL NOS. 129 99 0009 000 AND 131 99 0010
000. Property is located north of Michigan Avenue and west of
Canton Center Road.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 28, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Publish April 21, 2005

\

SALEM 173

CANTON 228, JOHN GLENN 250
April 19at the Woodlands

canton scorers: Natalie Siupek, 48; Katie
Hoeksema, 54, Carnal M!lIwood, 61,Emily
Kenny, 65

John Glenn scorers: Jessie Beltn, 49,
Carne Klilkowskl, 54, Jessica Riggs, 56 Taylor
Morgan, 71

Dual meet records: Canton, 1-0 overall, 1-0
WlAA John Glenn. 0-1overall. 0-1WlAA

VOTE FOR ONE. TERM ENDING 2009
Ralph A. Nodwell
Andrew Wrenbeck

VANBUREN PUBLIC SCHOOl,S

VOTE FOR ONE.TERM ENDING 2009.
Emily L. Florence
Thomas J.P. Wysocki

CHART~TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ECTION NOTICE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the harter Township of Canton, notice is hereby given that a May
3, 2005 Election will be held in the pharter TownshIp of Canton on Tuesday, May 3, 2005 from 7:00 A.M.
to 8.00 P.M.; at which time, candidates in the Plymouth-Canton Community School District, Schoolcraft
Community College District; and Van Buren Public Schools inWayne County:
PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT. TRUSTEE AT LARGE
\ -

OTE FOR ONE - FOUR YEAR TERM ENDING 2009
Philip N. Cascade

0508314506

Reyes household
Moore household
Harris household

Reynolds household
Fozo household
Dihna household
Flumerfelt household
Habib household
Gebhard household

Bush household
Marshall household
Miller household
Network Dist. household
Roop household
Wix hQusehold

ShUrgard~iVOnia
30300 Plym uth Rd.
Livonia, MI £150
734-522-7811

Shurgard of Plymouth
41889 Joy Rd.
Canton, MI 48187
734-459-2200

Shurgard Taylor
9300 Pelham Rd.
Taylor,MI 48180
313-292-2950

vict~ry in relief, pitched two
scoreless innings, fanning four
and allowing three hits.

Brady Cooper and Kevin
Robson each collected two hits
for the Jaguars.

Reliever Ricky Simms took
the loss.

Clint Served batted in two
runs, while, Jeremy Jamnick,
Martin and Walsh added one
RBI apiece in the second
game.

Jamnick, the winning pitch-
er, went four innings, allowing
just three hits and one earued
mn. Collop went the final three
innings in relief, allowing just
one hit and two walks. He
stmck out three.

Anthony Savone took the
loss for Allen Park.

Cash household
Deal household
Freeman household
Pitch household
Steele household
Wilder household
Willis household

Cooper household
Helton household
Wilson household

Diaz household
Pitts household
Young household
Jacobs household

----0.,

Shurgard of Canton South
45229 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
734-398.5416

Shurgard of Canton
2101 Haggerty Rd
Canton, MI 48187
734-981-0300

Shurgard of Dearborn
24920 Trowbridge
Dearborn, MI 48124
313-277-2000

Pubhsh. Apnl14 and 21, 2005

Brian Whiting, who went the
first three innings, took the
loss for Canton. He was fol-
lowed by Jake Powers and
Shawn Ruman.

On Saturday, Wayne avenged
last year's Division I regional
semifinal setback by sweeping
host Allen Park in a twinbill, 3-
2 and 5-1.

Martin's two-out, 2-run dou-
ble in the top of the seventh
gave Wayne the victory in the
first game.

Martin, Danny Walsh and
Kaleto each had two hits in the
win.

Clendenning went the first
five innings, allowing two
earned runs on four hits. He
struck out six and walked only
one. Collop, who earned the

Shurgard Storage Centers

"Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 04129/05 at approximately

9:00 a m at the following locations:

Board of Education
PlymouthMCanwn Community SchoQls ~

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary i

BASEBALL

PublIsh' Apnl21 and 28, 2005

OE08316140

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the PlymouthMCanton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualifi{!d companies to submit a
bid for PlYlTWuth.CantonCommunity Schools Transportation
Department Pavement Rehabilitation Prqject. Specifications
and bid forms are available at the mandatory pre-bid meeting being
held on Monday, May 2nd, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. at the PCCS Bus
Garage located at 1024 S. Mill Street, Plymouth, MI 48170 or by
contacting Laura Hagan in the pecs Maintenance Department at
(7:14) 416-295:1 8E>alE>rlbids flTe cine t.o thE> F,.J MC'C]pndon
Educational Center, RE: Canton Me~ia Oenter Bid, 454 S. Harvey,
Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 1:30 p.m., Wednesday, May 11,
2005 where they will be read publicly. For additional information,
phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at
(734) 416M2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to
accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest
of the school district.

ting the bali allover the place
and that was a good sign:'

Earl Martin led the Wayne
hit parade, going 3-for-3 with
a pair of doubles and three
RBI. Andrew Kaleto added
two hits, including a double
and three RBI, while Justin
Schofield and Justin Collop
also contributing two hits
apiece (including doubles).

Winning pitcher Dave
Clendenning "Cent all six
innings, allowing just two hits
and two walks while striking
ollt eight.

Justin Latin had a double for
the Chiefs, while Tarik
Khasawneh singled.

I

Pubhsh Apn121, 2005

Ii Memorial & Honor DepL
~ 501 St, Jude P1Jlce-:.i: Memphis, TN 38105
'J
~ 1,800.873.6983
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The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals wIth disabIlities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter TownshIp of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter TownshIp of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

DavId Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

TERRY G.BENNETT,Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., May 5th,
2005 for the following:

PURCHASE OF ONE (1) DIESEL POWERED
TANDEM.AXLE DUMP TRUCK

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance~ Budget
Department counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734)
394M5225. All bids must be submitted III a sealed envelope clearly
marked with the proposal name, company name, address and
telephone number and date and time of bid opening. The Township
reserves the right to ~ccept or reject any or all proposals. The
Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
prOVISIOnof services.

OE08316130

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

PublIsh Apn121, 2005

-'-;- Coach Tom Wakefield was
waiting for his bats to wake up,
ana it happened Tuesday as his
Wayne Memorial baseball
team unloaded for 14 hits in an
11-1,six-inning mercy-rule win
over visiting Canton.

Itwas the opener for both
teams as Wayne won its fifth
straight to improve to 5-2
overall and 1-0 in the Western
Division of the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

"We've been scratching
together runs so far this season
and our pitching has been
holding us in;' Wakefield said.
"So it was nice for a change to
get a comfortable lead early
and relieve our pitching staff
so they can just go out there
and throw. Today we were hit-

,

, -
"
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
LEGAL NOTICE

ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY,MAY3, 2005
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in the Charter Township of Plymouth, on Tuesday,
May 3, 2005, from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m., at which time the following will be voted on:

PLYMOUTH-CANTONCOMMUNITYSCHOOLDISTRICT
MEMBER OF THE BOARDOF EDUCATION

There will be elected one (1) member to the Board of Educaticm to a four (4) year term ending June 30,
2009.
EMILYL. FLORENCE
THOMASJ.P.WYSOCKI

SCHOOLCRAFTCOMMUNITYCOLLEGE
BOARDOF TRUSTEES

There will be elected two (2) members to the Board of Trustees to six (6) year terms ending June 30, 2011.
GREGORYJ. STEMPIEN
PATRICIAL. WATSON
And there will be elected one (1) member to the Board of Trustees to a four (4) year term ending June 30,
2009.
PHILIP N. CASCADE
Write*in candidates must file a Declaration of Intend on or before 4:00 p.m., Friday, April 28, 2005.

CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTHPROPOSAL

0E088100'lS

Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

Pubhsh' Apnl 21 and 28, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PRECINCT NUMBERS AND LOCATIONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a MAY3, 2005 ELECTION will be held on Tuesday, MAY3, 2005
from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. at the followingpolling locations:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PRECINCT NUMBERS AND LOCATIONS

\

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a MAY3, 2005 ELECTION will be held on Tuesday, MAY3, 2005
from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. at the followingpolling locations:

Precinct NQ. Name of Facility ~
1 & 23 First Baptist Church 44500 Cherry Hill Rd.

2 Tri-City Christian Center 3855 Sheldon S
3, 10,21 St. John Neumann Church 44800 Warren Road
4 & 13 Miller Elementary School 43721 Hanford Road
5 & 31 Cresent Academy 40440 Palmer Rd.

6 Royal Holiday Clubhonse 39500 Warren Road
7 Salem High School 46181 Joy Road
8 Resurrection Parish Church 48755 Warren Road

9 & 34 Eriksson Elementary School 1275 N, Haggerty Road
11 & 19 Tonda Elementary School 46501 Warren Road
12 & 14 Hulsing Elementary School 8055,Fleet Street

15 WinterlWalker Elementary School 39932 Michigan Avenue
16 & 17 Bentley Elementary School 1100 S. Sheldon

20 Township Fire Station #1 1100 S. Canton Center
22 Hoben Elementary School 44680 Saltz Road

24 & 25 Canton High School 8415 N. Canton Center
26, 27 & 36 Sunnnit on the Park 46000 Summit Parkway

28 Agape Christian School 45081 Geddes
18 & 29 Field Elementary School 1000 S. Haggerty

30 Mettetal Airport 8550 Lilley Road
32 Main Street Baptist Church 8500 Morton Taylor N.

33 & 37 Dodson Elementary School 205 Beck Rd.
35 Canton Human Service Center 50430 School House Rd.
38 Cherry Hill Methodist Church 321 Ridge Rd.
39 Plymonth High School 8400 N. Beck Rd.

The Office of the Township Clerk, 1150 S, Canton Center Road, will be open from 9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.
on Saturday, APRIL 30, 2005 for obtaining and casting absentee ballots. Qualified voters must appear in
person to receive a ballot.

On Monday, MAY 2, 2005, those requesting an absentee ballot must appear in person at the Clerk's Office
until 4:00 p.m. Emergency absentee ballots ONLY will be issue4 on Election Day, MAY 3, 2005. All
absentee ballots that are returned in person, must be returned to the Clerk's office by 4:00 P.M. MAY St
~.
Handicapped Voters with an inaccessible polling place are eligible to vote without notice at the Clerk's
Office until the close of voting at 8:00 p.m. on Election Day.

If you are unsure of your voting location, please refer to your voter registration card or contact the Clerk's
officeat 394-5121.

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerl<,Charter Townsmp ofPlymouth

\

OEoe31~

41400 Greenbriar Ln
42375 SchoolcraftRd
11100Haggerty Rd
42350Ann Arbor Rd
220 N.Sheldon Rd
44401Ann Arbor Tr
46500 N.Territorial Rd
14951Haggerty Rd
45801Ann Arbor Rd
39750 Joy Rd
45000 N.Territorial Rd
46081AnnArbor Rd
46250W.Ann Arbor Rd
9300 N.Canton Center Rd
45201 N.Territorial Rd
49555 N.Territorial Rd

Pubhsh April 21 and 24, 2005

Shall the previous voted 2.00 mill increase in the tax limitation imposed under Article IX, Section 6 of the
Michigan Constitution on general ad valorem taxes within the Charter Township of Plymouth which has
been reduced by the required Headlee Amendment rollback to 1.~348 mills be renewed at 1.6348 mills
and increased 0.3652 (overriding the Headlee rollback) mills for t total of 2 mills ($2.00 per $1,000 of
taxable value) for the period of 2006 through 2025, inclusive and tlie funds thereby derived to be used for
pollee and fire services for the Charter Township of Plymouth, thereby raising in the first year
$3,756,613. Yes__ No __
All polling locations in the Township of Plymouth are accessible to the elderly and the handicapped.
Polling locations are as follows:
Precinct 1 Farrand School
Precinct 2 Friendship Station
Precinct 3 Allen School
Precinct 4 Township Clerk's Office
Precinct 5 Bird School
Precinct 6 West Middle School
Precinct 7 Living Word Church
Precinct 8 St. Kenneth's Catholic Church
Precinct 9 Church of the Nazarene
Precinct 10 Fiegel School
Precinct 11 First Baptist Church
Precinct 12 Pioneer Middle School
Precincts 13 & 16 Risen Christ Lutheran Church
Precinct 14 Isbister School
Precinct 15 First United Methodist Church
Precinct 17 North Ridge Church

;:. , .

http://www./wmetownJqe.com
http://www.sijude,orgltribute
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Salem kickers rebound in big way, 8-0 SPORTS ROUNDUP

Charter Township of Canton
Public Notice of Accuracy Test

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Forty-eight hours after lay-
ing an offensive egg against
Saline, the Salem girls soccer
team made up for it with an 8-
o victory over Westland John
Glenn Monday evening at the
P-CEP soccer field. Six differ-
ent players scored for the vic-
torious Rocks, who improved
their record to 2-4 overall aud
2-0 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

Finding the net for Salem
were Katie Welch, Kristin
March, Kathryn Wheatley,
Kelly Adsit (two), Erica Arndt
aud Amy Gizicki. March
(three), Andrea Gasparotto
and Gizicki all recorded assists
for the winners.

Salem goalies Alyssa Guerin
and Jill Slabley both played a
half to record the Rocks' first

shutout of the season.
"Even though she lost 8-0,

their goalie - Melissa Farr -
had a tremendous game;' said
Salem coach Joe Nora. "She
must have had 25 saves:'

On Saturday, the Rocks
dropped a thrilling 1-0 deci-
sion to Saline. The game's only
goal came at the 24: 10 mark of
the second half when Katie
Biauchi slid the ball past
Slabley.

"That goal was a microcosm
of the entire game;' Nora said.
'We had three players go after
the ball, it went over their
heads aud (Bianchi) was wide
open in front of the net. Our
goalie didn't stand a chauce.

"Saline was the more aggres-
sive team today. They won
most of the 50-50's aud they
seemed to want it more. I
thought they played very well
and we were a little flat, a little

tentative,"
The Hornets improved to 3-1

with the victory.
'We love playing against the

Plymouth teams because you
know you're going to be play-
ing against the top teams in
the state;' said Saline coach
David Tapping. "We developed
a good rivalry with Salem over
the past few years.

"1 thought we put a lot of
good pressure on them in the
first half, but we weren't get-
ting the ball to space."

The Hornets suffered a set-
back with five minutes left in
the first half when Alison
Berger was transported by
ambulauce to the hospital after
suffering an apparent head
injuring.

"It's always tough when you
lose a player of Alison's ability
early in the game, but the
other girls stepped up and did

a'nice job;' Tapping said.
Guerin played and the first

half in goal for Salem before
being relieved by Slabley in the
second. Guerin made a couple
of stellar saves, the best com-
iug four minutes into the game
when she stuffed a point-blank
shot by Robyn Busha.

Adsit almost tied the game
with 3:17 left, but her break-
away effort from 20 yards out
flew just wide of the net.

RedfordThurston 3, Belleville0:
The Tigers dropped to 0-2 as
Thurston's Tara Novak,
Bernadette Fisher aud Kelley
Murphy scored goals for the
Eagles (4-1-1). Alyssa Cooke
recorded the shutout, stopping
two Belleville shots.

LivoniaClarencevllle3, Canton
Agape Christian1:The
Wolverines fell to 1-4 as the
Trojaus' Lisa Rotenhber
recorded a hat-trick.

BASEBALL SIGN-UPS

Registration for spring T-ball
for children 4 aud 5 years old,
coach pitch for 6- aud 7-year-
old kids, aud machine-pitch for
kids between the ages of 8 aud
10 are currently being accepted
by the Plymouth Family
YMCA. For more registration
information, call (734) 453-
2904.

T-BALL LEAGUE
The City of Plymouth is

accepting registrations for its
Summer 2005 T-Ballieague.
All games will be held on
Wednesday or Thursday
evenings at Central Middle
School. Practice days will be
determined by each team's
coach.

Games begin the week of

June 20 aud will ruu through
Aug. 5.

The fee for Plymouth resi.
dents is $55; the non-resident
fee is $75. Registration forms
cau be filled out at the Parks &
Recreation Dept., located in
the Plymouth Cultural Center
at 525 Farmer St. Weekday
office hours are 9:30 a.m. to
4:30p.m.

For more information, call
(734) 455-6620.

YMCA OFFERINGS
The Plymouth YMCA is cur-

rently accepting registrations
for youth flag football (ages 8-
12) and spring soccer (ages 4-
10).

Both leagues will begin in
April with one practice aud one
game per week. Call (734) 453-
2904 for more information.
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Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

Board of Education ~
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools ~

JOANNE LAMAR, S~cretary ~

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
Notice of Election to the Electors

To be held on May 3, 2005
PLYMOUTH CANTON

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY

COLLEGE DISTRICT
Wayne County, Michigan

Tiger
Our little angel We hope we
brmg hIm as much JOy as he

brings us.
The Miller's. Livonie

Published Apn121, 2005

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Clerks Office will
conduct a Public Accuracy Test of the Optical Scan tabulating
equipment to be used for the Election on Tuesday, May 3, 2005. The
test will take place on Wednesday, April 27 at 10:00 a.m. in
the Clerks Office, Township Administration Building, 1150 South
Canton Center Road. This test is open to all mterested parties. For
further information contact Clerks Office at 734.394-5120.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Canton High School Media Center Renovations &
Computer Lab. Specifications and bid forms are available by
contacting Laura Hagan in the PCCS Mamtenance Department at
(734) 416-2953. Sealed bids are due to the E.J McClendon
Educational Center, RE: Canton, Media Center Biet~454 S. Harvey,
Plymouth, MI 48170 on or before 1:00 p.m., Wednesday, May 11,
2005 where they will be read publicly. For additional information,
phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at
(734) 416-2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to
accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest
-ofthe school district.

Pubhsh Aprli 21 and 28, 2005

Pubhsh Apn121 and 28, 2005

Please Take Notice that the election of the Plymouth Canton
Community School District and Schoolcraft Community College
District will be held on Tuesday, May 3, 2005. THE POLLS
OPEN AT 7:00 AM AND CLOSE AT 8:00 PM.

At the Plymouth/Canton Community School District
election there will be elected one (1) member to the Board of
Education for a full term of four (4) years ending 2009.

The following persons have been nominated:
Emily L. Florence

Thomas J. R Wysocki
Write-in candidates must file an Application of Intent on or before

4:00 PM on Friday, April 29, 2005.
At the Schoolcraft Community College District election there
will be elected three (3) Trustee positions for the College Board for
the following terms: One (1) four (4) year term ending 2009 and
two (2) six (6) year terms ending 2011.

The following persons have been nominated:
Philip N. Cascade (4 year term)

Gregory J. Stempien (6 year term)
Patricia L. Watson (6 year term)

Write-in candidates must file an Application of Intent on or before
4:00 PM on Friday, April 29, 2005.

POLLING LOCATIONS FOR THE MAY 3, 2005 ELECTION:
CITY PRECINCT #1. #2 AND #4
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street, Plymouth, Michigan

PRECINCT #3
Central Middle School, 650 West Church Skeet, Plymouth, Michikan

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC
Plymouth City Clerk

.,.~~...,.. ...,.. ...,. ...,..
.# Yourpets already think that they
, are the stars of the family...now
_ let them see It in pnnt.
~ Celebrate National Pet Week May

1 - May 71 Place your pets photo
on a page designed just for
them! This page Willrun in our
papers on Sunday, May1.

; "Salute to all our An.1 Fr~. i
! Just $101 !

Send photo, bye-mall or mail,
with ad copy by
friday, April 22*
Or call us for more information.

1..800..579..7355
THE

@bsenrer &ltccentric
NEWSPAPERS •i *Anlmal Friends _

~ 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150 ~
" oeads@oe.homecomm.net .#

•
"t~ ' 6 imemaximum.Mustbeprepaid.Nophotoswiilbe relurned. ~,.•...,~~ ,,~~ .AIT~ .AIT~ r~. ""'11.

06316035
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BBQ Kitchen Textiles

$499
SAVE $3

T-Ball Glove and Ball Combo Set

50rw
Fisher Price Bike Helmet
or Pad Set
Sold ,nSportingGoodaDepartment

$1199
SAVE $5

Lil' Bratz Convertible Cool
Sold,nTo De artment

Miracle Gro 2 for $7
Moisture Control 8 qt

Miracle Gro 2 f $9
All Purpose 0r
Plant Food, 3 Ib

Up to

$100off*
Pro Stainless Steel Series Gas Grills

FREE**

$899
Bounty Basic
15 roll paper towel

$1'199
Tide, 200 fI oz, 63 or 80 Id

FREE

ALL Packaged Flower
or Vegetable Seeds

20% 50% 25%off* off* off*
Martha Stewart Everydaf
Garden Ring Planters and Trays

400/0
Bamboo Rugs

ALL Martha Stewart EverydayiIDGarden
Patio Sets and Accessories

$700
Body Pillows

Buy 4
get 1
Pringles, 5.13-5.75 oz.

~en~2~00r$5
Conditioner, 13.5 II. oz

~to!~tr $3
Toothpaste 8.2 oz.

2 for $5$36~~5
Wild Bird Food 20 Ib Ba 5 Piece Resin Patio Set

Up to$1

I~

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net
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Great deals on the latest phones.

00
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Is it hot out or i
these phones?

SONY ERICSSON
z500

lit
after $30 mail-in rebate with
2-year service agreement and
$9.99 feature bundle. Price
before rebate is $79.99.

)\ cingular
, raisingthe barw

Authorized Agent

NOKIA 3120

after $40 mail-in rebate with
2-year service agreement and

I
I $9.99 feature bundle. Price
, before rebate is $39.99.

FamilyTalk@ - Share your minutes Nationwide. Add a line for
$9.99 on select plans. Additional charges apply. See below.*

BRING THIS AD IN FOR $10 OFF ACCESSORY PURCHASE OF $19.99 OR MORE. Must present ad at time of
purchase, not available with any other offers.

Available at participating locations only. Valid one per customer with new 2-year agreement. Expires Available at
participating locations only. Valid one per customer with new 2-year agreement. Expires 5/7/2005 ..

Cingular also imposes the following charges: a Regulatory Cost recoveryFee of up to $1.25 to help defray its costs Incurred in complying with obligations and charges Imposed by State and Federal
telecom regulation, a gross receipts surcharge, and State and Federal Universal Service Charges. The Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee is not a tax or a government-required charge.
Limited-time offer. Other conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and rate plan brochure for details. Up to $36 aclivatlon fee applies. Phone price and availability may vary by market. Early
Termination Fee: None if cancelled in first 30 days,; thereafter, $150. Some agents Impose additional fees. Billing: Usage rounded up to the next full minute or kilobyte, at the end of each call or
data session, for billing purposes. Coverage is not available in all areas. See coverage map at stores for details. Family Talk: $9.99 FamilyTalk lines available with plans starting at $69.99. All
lines on account share primary line's allowances. Maximum of 4 additional lines, and all lines must be on the same billing account. Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate check or account credit. Must be
customer for 30 consecutive days. Must be postmarked by 5/31/05. Cingular Nation: Cingular reserves the right to terminate your service if less than 50% of your usage over three consecutive
billing cycles is on Cinguiar-owned systems. Customer must (1) use phone programmed with Cingular Wireless' preferred roaming database; (2) have a mailing address and live in the area In which
subscription is made. Rollover Minutes: Unused Anytime Minutes expire after the 12th billing period. Night and Weekend and Mobile to Mobile Minutes do not rollover. Unlimited nationwide mobile to
mobile available with plans starting at $39.99 with one year agreement. (c) 2005 Cingular Wireless All rights reserved.
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WESTLAND
35253 W. Warren
(734) 467-6000

WESTLAND
35345 ~herry Hill
(734) 641-7114

LIVONIA'
Laurel Park Mall
(734) 632-9999

NEW HUDSON
20482 New Hudson
(248)446-3222
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Copies of the complete text of the Board Mmutes are available at the office of the Charter TowIlBmp of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road,
Canton, Mlchtgan 481SS, dunng regular business houts and can also be accessed through our web site after Board Approval
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Improvement Program which provides for the improvement o:Qcertain roads located within the County of
Wayne and the financing thereof. WHEREAS, the five (5) year Capital Improvement Program included
the pavin,g of Lotz Road from Ford Road (M-153) to Warren Road and was included in the annual budget
for FY 2000~2001 adopted by this Commission, '
NOW THEREFORE, be it: RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Commission this 12th day of April, 2005
that approval be, and is hereby, granted authorizing an Agreement between the County of Wayne and the
Township of Canton to provide for cost sharing in the paving of Lotz Road from Ford Road (MM153)to
Warren Road, as recommended by the Chief Executive Officer, the costs for which are estimated at
$-1,061,197 (which will be adjusted to reflect actual costs), and which shall be expended from Account
201.44908.818080,201.44908.700000/714000/725000; and be it further RESOLVED, that the Townshlp of
Canton will provide payment to the County of Wayne in the amount of $164,647, which represents 20% of
the estimated construction costs of Part A and $118,412 which represents 100% of Part B (as found in
Exhibit A to this Agreement) which shall be depOSIted III Account No. 201.44905.583340; and be it further
RESOLVED, that the ChIef Executive Officer be, and is hereby duly authorIzed to execute the
aforementIOned contract on behalf of the County of Wayne. Item 7. DUMP BOX REPLACEMENT -
FLEET SERVICES. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to utilize Contract Weldmg &
Fabricating, Inc. to replace the dump box of Public Works unit #119101 at a cost of $9,075,00 (account #
592-000-142-0000) Motion carried unanimously. Item 8. CONSIDER APPROVAL OF A
WASTEWATER DISCHARGE ORDINANCE DELEGATION AGREEMENT WITH YCUA. (MSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlIn to approve the wastewater discharge ordinance delegation
agreement with YCUA and; further authorIze the Supervisor and Clerk to sign the agreement on behalf of
Canton Motion carried unanimously. Item. 9.CONSIDER FIRST READING OF AMENDMENT TO
THE TOWNSHIP CODE OF ORDINANCES. UTILITIES - ARTICLE Iv; CHAPTER 74-316,
PROHIBITED CONCENTRATIONS OF CERTAIN POLLUTANTS; MERCURY REDUCTION
PLAN. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to introduce the fIrst reading of the amendments
to the Utilities Ordmance, Article IV, Chapter 74~316 "Prohibited 'Concentrations of Certain Pollutants;
Mercury Reduction Plan" with a publicatIOn date of April 21, 2005 and table for a second reading on April
26, 2005. Motion carried unanimously. AMENDMENT TO CODE OF ORDINANCE SECTION #74.
316 A revision to the current Utility ordinance to amend Section #74M316of Canton's Code of Ordinances
"Prohibited concentrations of certain pollutants; mercury reduction plan". New language is shown in bold
text, deleted language is shown in strike-out BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON that Section 316 (b) and (c) of Chapter 74 of the Code of Ordinances shall be revised to read as
follows: Sec. 74M316(b) No person shall discharge wastewater such that the concentration of pollutants
contained in a representative 24.hour composite sample shall exceed the following limits is at or above
the following surcharge threshold, except as otherwise permitted in writing by the Director and on
payment of a surcharge, and no person shall discharge wastewater such that the
concentration of pollutants contained in a representative 24. hour composite sample exceeds
the following upper limits, with respect to the following compatible pollutants: COMPATIBLES:
Surcharge Threshold Upper Limits PoJIutant
300 mg/l 756 mgll BOD(Biochemical Oxygen Demand)
350 mgll 2,366 mgll Total SS (Suspended Solids)
600 mgll 1,530 mgll COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand)
13 mgll 63 mgll Total Phosphorus
25 4e- mgll 452 mgll JIlIiN. Ammonia.Nitrogen
(c) No person shall dIscharge wastewater such that the concentration of pollutants contained in a
representative 24~hour composite sample shall exceed the following limits with respect to the following
inorganic or organic pollutants or phenolic compounds. INORGANICS:
Limit Pollutant
1.0 mgll Arsenic
0.0017 8 885 mg,q Beryllium
o 100 mgll Cadmium
4.0 mg! Chromium (Total)
3.0 mgll Copper
1.0 mgll Cyamdes
0.3 mgll Lead
Nondetectable Mercury (see subsection (f) of this section)
3.0 mgll Nickel
o 12 mgll Silver
30 mgll Zinc
ORGANICS
Limit
1.10 mgll
0.55 mg!l
Nondetectable

Pollutant
Bis (2-Ethylhexyl) phthalate
Total Phenols
PCB - Polychlorinat~d biphenyls (Nondetectable per U.S. EPA
method 608, Any detectable sample exceeds this limit.)

Item 10. CONSIDER PURCHASE OF COMPUTER MONITOR MOUNTING BRACKET SYSTEM
FOR DISPATCH. (PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the following Budget
amendment to create a new Police Capital Line item for the purchase of computer monitor mounting
bracket system for the dispatch center from Thomas Shelby & Company Inc, 309 S. Park Dr, St. Mary's,
OH 45885 for an amount of $4197.00. Motion carried unanimously. Increase Revenues: Fund Balance
Appropriation #207.000M699.0000 $4197.00 Increase Appropriations: Capital Outlay~Equipment #207M
301-977-0000 $4197.00 Item 11. PURCHASE OF 2005 j;'ORD CROWN VICTORIA FOR FIRE.
(PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the purchase of 2005 Ford Crown
VictorIa from Signature Ford, of Perry, MI for a total cost of $20,646 through the Macomb County
Extended Purchasing Program. Account #206.336M977~0000 Capital Outlay. Motion carried unanimously.
Item 12. RETAIN DOTSON ELECTRIC OF INSTALLATION OF EMERGENCY GENERATOR IN
PUBLIC SAFETY. (PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the bid from Dotson
Electric, of South Rockwood, Michigan to for the purchase and. installation of an emergency diesel
generator for the Public Safety building for an amount of $95,955 plus a contingency of $10,000 for a total
cost of $111,655 through the Department of Homeland Security Grant. FY2005, Acct, No. 101MMotion
carried unanimously. Item 13. PURCHASE OF TWO 2005 FORD EXPEDITIONS AND THREE
2005 FORD POLICE INTERCEPTORS ASSIGNED TO PATROL IN THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT. (PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the budget
amendment to create a new line item for the purchase of a 2005 Ford Interceptor from Signature Ford, of
Perry, MI for a cost of $20,338. Increase Revenues: Fund Balance Approprlation #207MOOO.699MOOOO
$20,338 Increase Appropriations: ,
Capital Outlay~Equipment #207-301M977.0000 $20,338 Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to
approv~ the purchase or two (2) 2005 Ford 4.door 4x4 Expeditionsj three 2005 Ford Pollee Interceptors;
from SIgnature Ford, of Perry, MI for a total cost of $112j932 (Capital Outlay Equipment, #207. MO~IOn
carried unanimously. Item 14. APPROVAL TO SELL OUT.OF SERVICE RESCUE SQUADS. (P'lD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the sale of the following out-of service rescue
squads to George Oceguera, 5232 Guzman, Tamazula, Jolisoo Mexico 49650 in the amount of $7500
including taxes. Proceeds to be placed in General Fire Revenue Account #206.000.673.0000 Sale of Fixed
Assets. Motion carried unanimonsly. Item 15. AWARD !,JII!,FOR THE 2005,CANTON LIBERTY
FEST FIllEWORKS DISPLAY. (LSD) Motion by Bellri'ett, ~upported by McLaughlin to award the bid
for the 2005- Liberty Fest fireworks display to Wolverine Fireworks Display, Inc., 205 West Seidlers Road,
KawkawlIn, MI 48631 in an amount not to exceed $2.4,000 and charge the expense to the Recreation
Budget MContracted Services Special Events Account #101M691-B18M4000.Motion carried unanimously.
Item 16. UPGRADE OF SECURITY SYSTEM. (LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin
to waive the bid procedure and approve the purchase o( security system components for Pheasant Run
Golf Club and Summit on the Park from Advanced Satellite Cammunica~ons, 9282 General Drive, Suite
110, Plymouth, MI 48170 in the amount of $39,991 from the Community Improvement Fun account #246M
750-818-0000. Motion carried unanimously. Item 17. AWARD BID FOR LAWN AND CEMETERY
MAINTENANCE. (LDS) Motion by Bennett, snpported by McLaughlin to award the 2005 Lawn and
Maintenance bid to Metro Tech Landscaping, 6851 Merriman Road, Romulus, MI 48174 in the amount of
$49,290. Motion carried unanimously. Item 18. AWARD BID FOR THE 2005 CANTON LEISURE
S;EltVICES INFLATABLE ATTRACTIONS. (LSD) Motion by Beunett, supported by LaJoy to award
the bid for inflatable attractions to Chris Nordman Associates, Inc., 4632 Elizabeth Lake Road, Waterford,
MI 48328 in an amount not to exceed $22,050 to be paid from the Recreation Budget Contracted Services
account #101-691-818-4000, Special Events ($15,150), "l'count #101-691-818-3000, Youth Development
($4,900) and Canton Sports Center-Program and Activities account #101-755-742-0000 ($2,000). Motion
carried unanimously. Item 19. AWARD BID FOR GOOSE CONTROL AT PHEASANT RUN GOLF
CLUB AND HERITAGE PARK. (LSD) Motion by J:jennett, supported hy McLaughlin to award the
contract for goose control management of Pheasant Run and Heritage Park to Gooseworks, 12040 Crooked
Lanej South Lyon, MI in the amount of $14,250 to be paid from Pheasant Run account #584M756M818.0000
($10,250) and Parks Division account #101-270-818-0000 ($4,000). Motion carried unanimously. Item 20.
APPROVE TIlE CONTRACT FOR THE GOLF PROFESSIONAL AT PHEASANT RUN. (LSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve an incentive-based pay contract with Greg Bores,
as Golf Professional, with a base salary not to exceed $34,440 and an additional incentive not to exceed
$50,000 (Golf Course Fund - Part-Time/Seasonal Salaries MCQunt # 5&4-756-706-0000.) (Incentive based
pay is paid as a percentage of new revenue that Canton TOwnship will receive.). Motion carried
unanimously. Item 2~. AMEND AGREEMENT WITH SMART FOR NEW VAN. (ACSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the Amendment tg Specialized Services Vehicle Agreement with

; the Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional Transportation (SMAR:,t) for a new Aerotech E.350, twenty~
one foot diesel van. Motion carried unanimously. Item 22.MOBILE HOME PARK COMMUNITY
POLICING GRANT. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by ~rchgatter to authorize submission of
a grant application to the Office of Drug Control Policy for $31,500 {Account #207-000-505-1000 Federal
GrantsMCommunity Policing Strategies) for Year Four of the assignment of a Police Officer ~ Wagon
Wheel, College Park and Holiday Estates mobile home parks; and further authorize a 60 percent match
from Canton Township of $47,254 towards the grant award, for ~ project total of $78,754. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 23. CANTON TOWNSHIP AUTISM AW~~S MONTH PltOC¥\MATiON.
(TODD CACCAMO) Mohon by Bennett, supported by Caccamb to'adopt the resolution to proclaim
April, AutisIll Awareness Month. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION OF, BOARD OF
TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ,
WHEREAS, Autism is a severely incapacitating, lifelong developmental ilisability, resulting in significant
impairment of an individual's ability to learn, develop healthy interactive behaviors, and understand
verbal, nonverbal, and reciprocal communication; and, WHEREAS, Autism is the third most common
developmental disability, affecting 1,500,000 individuals' nationwide and at least 25,000 individuals in
this state; and, WHEREAS, Autism is the result of a neurological disorder affecting the functioning of
the brain, but few members of the general publi~ understand this complex syndromej and, WHEREAS,
although a cure for Autism has not been found, persons with Autism can be helped to reach their greatest
potential. Accurate, early diagnosis, and the resulting appropriate education and intervention are vital to
the future growth and development of the individual; and, WHEREAS, Support groups, such as the
Michigan Chapter of the Autism Society of America, and the Plymouth-Canton Special Education Parent
Advisory Committee have dedicated years of service in their ongoing efforts to advocate for the rights,
humane treatment, and appropriate education of all persons with Autism; and, WHEREAS, These
groups remain committed to their cause and to educatin~ families, professionals, and the general public to
better underStand this lifelong disabilitYj and, ; "
WHEREAS, Autism is a comple)!: disability that requires increased r~search to one day fInd a cure and
prevention.; and greater recognition and understanding to ensure that individuals with Autism living in
CiPlton Township, and all other Americans with Autism are accurately diagnosed and appropriately
treated throughout their lives, NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Canton Board of
Trustees locally and formally recognize April as National Autism Awareness Month and to develop
concrete plans to improve the Township Volunteer Network to include specific needs related to residents
with Autism. ADDITIONAL PUBLIC COMMENT: Dan McCausland spoke of issues related to the
Central Business Overlay. Bob McCausland spoke related to support of Board Member Reports.
OTHER: Supervisor Yack stated ther~ will be a study session on Goals and Objectives on Apri119, 2005,
1150 Canton Center South, Administration Building, First Floor, ADJOURN: Motion by Bennett,
supported by Kirchgatter to adjourn at 11:05 p,m. - Thomas J, Yack., Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett,
Clerk

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-April 12, 2005
The Board of Trustees convened at 6:35 p.m. m closed sess~on to dtscuss pendmg litlgation. Members
Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughhn, Yack, Zarbo Staff Present: Dtrector
Santomauro Closed session adjourned at 6:55 p.m. Motzon by Zarbo, supported by Bennett to move from
closed sesszon to open seS8wn at 7-00 p.m. Motion carned unanimously. A regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton was held Tuesday, April 12, 2005, at 1150 Canton Center S.
Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll
Q&l Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff Present:
Dlr~ctor Minghine, Director Santomauro, Director Conklin, Jeff Goulet, Planning Adoption of Agenda
Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the agenda as presented. Motion carried unanimously
Approval of Minutes Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the amended Regular
Board Minutes of March 22, 2005 with CItizen's Non Agenda Item comments regarding Anthony Cauchi,
7410 Hillsboro comments striking everything after the first sentence ending with growth. Motion carried
unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the Board Study Minutes of
March 29, 2005. Motion carried unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the
Board Study Minutes of April 5, 2005. Motion carried unanimously. Citizens Non Agenda Item
Comments: Bob Brown, Interim Executive Director, Senior Alliance, stated that the Semor Alliance has
an objective to do outreach Payment of Bills Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by McLaughlin to
approve payment of the bIlls as presented Motion carried unanimously. Expenditure Recap for April
12,2005 General Fnnd 101 $656,599.64, Fire Fund 206 453,704.78, Police Fund 207 177,589.92,
Summit Operatmg 208 113,426.59, Street Lighting 219 18,511.39, Cable TV Fund 230 2,757.24, E-
911 Utility 261 59354, Auto Forfeiture(wwa) 267 11,165.98, Auto Theft Grant 289 1,854.24,
Downtown Dev. Auth 294 1,12744, Cap Proj-Bldg. Const 402 74,061.37, Golf Fund 584 75,208.13,
Water & Sewer Fund 592 555,150.59, Trust & Agency Fund 701 5,994.00, Construction Escrows 702
286,021.35, Post Employ. Benefits 736 33,982.71, Saltz Road Paving 803 152.50, Total- Ail Fund

/ / 2,467,901.41 RECOGNITION: 1. RECOGNITION OF DAVID GRIFFIN AND DAVE KHOURY
FOR SERVICE TO THE DDA BOARD, CONSENT CALENDAR, Item 1. APPROVE WESTERN
WAYNE CO. FIRE DEPARTMENT MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION DUES. (PSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlIn to pay the Western Wayne County Mutual Aid Associations dues in the amount
of $6108.40 from Fire Fund Account #206~336~950~0000, Contributions Mutual AId. Motion carried
unanimously. Item 2. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS AND THE INSTALLATION OF
SIGNS FOR NEW HOPE CHURCH'S FUNFEST. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
McLaughlin to approve special event status and placement of signs (two (2) 4 x 8 signs at the site and
removed promptly after the event) for New Hope Church's Funfest on June 4, 2005 located at 44815
Cherry Hill Road. Motion carried unanimously. Item 3. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS
AND THE INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR TRI.CITY CHRISTIAN MOPS (MOTHERS OF
PRESCHOOLERS) MOM TO MOM SALE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, snpported by McLaughlin to
approve special event status and placement of signs (placed at major intersections on April 17th and
removed promptly after the event) for TriMCity Christian MOPS Mom to Mom Sale on April 23 2005 Tri~
City Christian Center, located at 3855 Sheldon Road Motion carried unanimously GENERAL
CALENDAR, Item 1. CONSIDER LIVONIA BUILDERS REZONING. (MSD) Mohon by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlIn to adopt the resolutIOn for rezoning request of Livonia Builders from RR, Rural
Residential to R-3, Single~Family Residential District. Motion carrIed unanimously RESOLUTION OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Rezoning Request of Livonia Builders
WHEREAS, the petitioner has requested approximately 13.68 acres of land located south of Saltz Road
between Beck and Canton Center Roads be rezoned from RR, Rural Residential to R~3,Single-
FamilyDistrict; and, WHEREAS, the requested rezoning WOULD be in conformity WIth the Future Land
~se Map of the Comprehensive Plan, and WHEREAS, the Canton Township Planning Commission
recommended APPROVAL of the request, NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, MIchigan does hereby APPROVE the request of the
petitIOner to rezone property identified by property tax EDP #s 063M99.0004~702, 063~99M0005~000, 063~
99M0010.000 and 063~99~0012.000 from RR, Rural Residential to R~3, 8mgle FamIly Residential District.
Item 2. CONSIDER SPECIAL LAND USE FOR COIN OPERATED AMUSEMENT DEVICE
ESTABLISHMENT AND SITE PLAN APPROVAL FOR THE REDEVELOPMENT OF ZAP ZONE
RETAIL CENTER. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the amended
resolution for specIal land use for a Coin Operated Amusement Device Establishment (Arcade) and Site
Plan Approval for the redevelopment of the Zap Zone Retail Center. Motion carried
unanimously.RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TowNSHIP OF CANTON Special
Land Use for a Coin Operated Amusement Device Establishment (Arcade) and Site Plan
Approval for the Redevelopment of the Zap Zone Retail Center WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor
has requested special land use approval for a coin operated amusement deVIce establishmeI).t (arcade) and
site plan approval for redevelopment of the retail center, located south of Ford Road between Haggerty
and Lilley Roads (Tax EDP # 053~99~0012~703); and, WHEREAS, the Planning Commission found the
proposed special land use and site plan to be CONSISTENT with the development objectives of the
Township and recommended APPROVAL; and, WHEREAS, the Board has requested the project sponsor
to meet the requirements for family friendly and young teens for the arcade games; and, WHEREAS, the
Board has reviewed the proposed request for special land use and site plan approval and det~rmines the
proposal to be CONSISTENT with the Zoning Ordinance regulations and development objectives subject
to the conditions described in the analysis and recommendation form attached hereto and made a part
hereof. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the special land use approval for a coin operated amusement
device establishment (arcade) and the site plan for redevelopment of the retail center located south of

""' Ford Road between Haggerty and Lilley Roads (Tax EDP # 053M99M0012.703);and subj~ct to Chapter 10,
Article III of the Code of Ordinances and all other regulations of the Township. Item 3. CONSIDER
IIillA FINAL PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AND SITE PLAN. (MSD) Mobon by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to adopt the resolution for lKEA Fmal Planned Development District and
lImA Site Plan. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON IKEA Final Planned Development District WHEREAS, the Project
Sponsor, Mr. Bryan Amann, has proposed the development of a commercial Planned Development District
to be known as lImA POD, located on Ford Road between Lilley and Haggerty Roads (Tax ID #'s 044M99M
0022001,044-99-0017-706, 047-99-0010-000, 047-99-0012-000 and 047-99-0014-003); and, WHEREAS
the Planning Commission, at a public hea~, reviewed the proposed Final Planned Development District
concept plans and agreement, and recommended APPROVAL of lIillA Final Planned Development
DIstrict, conditioned upon receipt of the final fiscal impact and market needs analyses and easement
agreements, revision of the plans to correct the inconsistencies on the landscape plan and showing the
final deSIgn of the DDA improvements along Haggerty Road, and based on the following findings of fact' 0
The layout of the project IS in keeping WIth the Commumty's goals and objectives for the Ford Road
corridor. The design of the project demonstrates sensitivity to the preservation and enhancement of an
eXlstmg tree line which provides a natural buffer along the residential neighborhood to the north of the
site. 0 The project provides definite benefit to the community by creating economlC opportunities and.
benefits that no other business in the community could. lImA will employ approximately 300 employees
at the Canton store. Additional jobs may be created in other community businesses as a result of Canton
becoming a regional shopping destinatio~. Visitors to IKEA will likely patronize shops, restaurants, gas
stations, theatres, recreation facilities and hotels in the community. IKEA's presence will enhance the
sustainability of our local businesses and contribute to the community's continuing viability. 0 The design
demonstrates consistency with the spirit and purpose of the Zoning Ordinance and Master Land Use Plan
in the development of the project as a PDD, creating a higher quality project than might be possible under
standard zoning requirements, 0 The proposal is in general compliance with Township regulations.
Requested modifications have been outlined in an attachment to the PDD agreement. 0 The traffic study
indicates that a number of road improvements may be necessary to Ford Road, Haggerty Road and the lM
275 off-ramps. MOOT may require HmA to participate in or fully fund such improvements as they
determine to be necessary. The signalized intersections along Ford Road currently operate at poor levels 0:(-
service and will operate at this level or worse, given the anticipated peak hour traffic levels. 0 The project
has demonstrated that it meets the open space requirements of the PDD regulations. NOW THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does APPROVE
the request of the project sponsor, Mr. Bryan Amann, to grant approval of the IK,EA Final Planned)
Development District, conditioned upon receipt of the easement agreements, revision of the plans to
correct t1:).einconsistencies on the landscape plan, and to show the final design of the DDA improvements
along Haggerty Road to be funded by IKEA, and any road, or signalization improvements required by
MDOT to be funded by IKEA, and further, based upon recommendations made by staff and the Planning
Commission as described in the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and made a part heteof.
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON IKEA Site Plan
WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Bryan Amann, has requested site plan approval for HmA, to be
located on Ford Road between Lilley and Haggerty Roads (Tax ID #'s 044-99-0022001, 044-99-0017-706,~~::i:;~O:;~~~~1:~~2~;d~02=:m~;~~~~~~4;2~~~~"::r:~tt~:r~~rf:;I~~;~O~~L

. as summarized in the attached written analysis and recommendation. NOW c THEREFORE BE IT
0"'_ RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does APPROVE the
t" request of the project sponsor, Mr. :&ryan An1ann, "to approve the 'site plan for the proposed lKEA,

conditioned u;pon revision of the plans, ~()correct the tnconsistencies on the landscape plan and showing
;.: the final design,Qf the DDA improvemerlAA::along Haggirty RoCld,and subject to any and all state and local
~ development reg'U14ti6ns and further sul;lJeot to any conditions recommended by the Planning Commission
:: and staff, as des~ed in the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and made a part hereof,

~ ;~~~ tj,;r~~~':~~:~n~~r:~~~: ~~I.:o~~~nc~~~n:~:~~~G.ed~s~~ta;f6':to~
~ BOARD'OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Rezoning Request of Joe Bloch
Wo WHE:{(EAS, the petition~r has requested approxinlately 4.77 acres located on the east side of Lilley Road
~ between Joy and Warren :a.o~ds be re2ioned fI:om LIM2,Light Industrial 2 District to RM6,SinglewFamily
;: Attached ResideI,lti.al Distriet~ an(l~ WHEREAS, the requested rezoning WOULD be in conformity with
>~ the e' 1an; and WHEREAS, ,~Canton Township Planning
~, Com PR est; NOW THERE~ BE IT RESOLVED, the
~ard 0 tEl rter Tow ,p£' , Michigan does hereb)/'!APPROVE the request of the':"5' 'j;itioner to >:oZoneproperty identified by'j>top~rty tax EDP # 008-99-0001-707 to R-6, Single-Family
'ii ' d Residential District. (
~'l - _ ~;'",Ii1QNSIDER EXPANSION OF THE troME DEPOT GARDEN CENTER - MICHIGAN

AVENUE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for site plan for
Home Depot Garden Center Expansion - Michigan Avenue. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION
OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Site Plan for Home Depot Garden
Center Expansion - Michigan Avenue WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Burton Welte, has
requested site plan approval for the proposed Home Depot Garden Center Expansion to be located north
of Michigan Avenue and west of Canton Center Road (Tax ID #129-99-0001-701) and, WHEREAS, the
Planning Commission reviewed the site plan and made a recommendation to APPROVE the request to
grant site plan approval, as summarized in the attached written analysis and recommendation. NOW
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan
does hereby approve the request of the petitioner, Mr. Burton Welte, to approve the site plan for the
proposed Home Depot Garden Center ExpanSIon, subject to any and all state and local development
regulatIOns and further subject to any conditions recommended by the Planning Commission and staff, as
described in the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and, made a part hereof. Item 6.
CONSIDER AUTHORIZING THE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR TO EXECUTE THE
INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT WITH WAYNE COUNTY FOR THE PAVING OF LOTZ
ROAD (FORD TO WARREN.) (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to authorize the
Township Supervisor to execute the Intergovernmental Agreement with Wayne County for Lotz Road
paving (Ford Road to Warren), Motion carried unanimously. Whereas, the Charter TOWNSHIP of
CANTON believes quality roads are a vital part of any community, and Whereas, certain improvements
are necessary to Lotz Road to increase [traffic safety] and to encourage economic development, and
Whereas, Wayne County has committed to Lotz Road in an area generally described as Lotz Road from
Ford Rd. (M-153) to Warren Rd., and the TOWNSHIP will assist financially in the resurfacing of said road,
and Whereas, CANTON TOWNSHIP will provide payment to the County of Wayne in the amount of
twenty percent (20%) (as found in Exhibit A to this Agreement) of the total cost of Part A of the project;
and 100% of Part B; and Now, therefore be it resolved, that the Charter TOWNSHIP of CANTON
BoardJofTrustees does hereby approve the proposed Agreement between the TOWNSHIP and County of
Wayne for the pavement of Lotz Road from Ford Road (MM153) to Warren Road, and Be it further
resolved, that the [Supervisor and Clerk} are authorized to execute the Agreement on behalf of the
Charter TOWNSHIP of CANTON. I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a
re~olution adopted by the Board of Trustees of the Charter TOWNSHIP of CANTON, County of Wayne,
MIchigan, at a meeting held on April 12, 2005. WHEREAS, the County of Wayne acting through its
County Commission at the request of the County Executive Officer has adopted a five (5) year Capital
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Dayton, Ohio native got things
going at the plate, too, with a
3-for-3 performance, including I '
a home run. Heather I'
Richardson also enjoyed l}l.g ;'
game, going 3-for-3 with It n ,
scored and two RBI. '

Madonna (21-10, 9-3 in t e '~
WHAC) finished the swe~p f I:
the Cougars (7-20) with 3)7
triumph, behind the two-hit I
pitching of Shannon Noder. \' :

In the nightcap, Brockert ' : '
continued her hitting prowess, ~I

going 3-for-3 with a double,
homer and four RBI.

Outfielder Mary Warchuck
went 2-for-3 with a double and
outfielder Crystal Little (Wayne :
Memorial) ~ingled in two.

In the sweep of Concordia,
Richardson ripped three hits
and four others contributed
two, including Krystal Shina,
Livonia Ladywood's Kathy Day,
Stacey Sexsmith and Garden
City graduate Lynzee Smith.

'0 •

Madonna University's
women's softball team swept a
pair of weekend doublehead-
ers, with pitcher Erin Brockert
winning three of the games
and continuing her hot hitting
at the plate.

Brockert twirled a three-hit
4-0 shutout in the first game
Saturday against host
Concordia University, striking
out 10 Cardinals in the process.

She relieved Liz Ballinger in
the second game, going the
final four innings, allowing just
one hit and fanning four as the
Crusaders won, 5-2.

The pair oflosses dropped
Concordia's record to 8-22 and
2-10 in the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference. Brockert
kept up her dominance with a
one-hit blanking Sunday of vis-
iting St. Francis University
(Ind.), improving to 13-2 on
the season as the Crusaders
cruised to a 10-0 romp. The

Crusader softball team.
maintains hot pace

•

Ages 7-9
Ages 10-12
Ages 10-15
Ages 13-15
Ages 12-15,
Ages 16-17
Ages 13-16

•

t0407 N. fenton Rd. • fenton • MI, 48430
StO.629.YMCA (9622) ~_~.,'".

SU~ml1?lerr P,ll1)~g .._~
11m ~~~~~"'9'l_ "p;'Tl(r :-\~. ''i1'''''1jn,v''- -
~~~.w.~K!~A.fr'J..~ ''>b-~,f"-'''''i>lltLC l~.))t";.~

h
We also Offer: 'Day Camp • Weekend Retreats

Outdoor Education • Aclventur«earnlng
Team Building' Special Events

To learn more about Camp Copneconic and Its
programs or to register online go to

www.campcopneconlc.or

Ished up.
Greene had two hits and two RBI, while

Todd Kalmbach added two Its
Urbana falls to 6-39
MADONNAB-3. TAYLOR(IND.) 1-3: in a non.

conference pair Saturday In Upland, Jnd, the
Crusaders rolled to an 8-1 victory In the
mghtcap after lOSing the opener, 3-2

Joe Greene went 3-for-4, Including a
homer and four RBI to lead a lO-M attack In
the second game Dan Valente and Kyle
Fedorka added two RBi to support tlie eight-
hit pitching of Adam Klme (5-2) and reliever
Will Kennedy (Westland John Glenn)

Klme went the first fwe Innmgs, allowmg
one run on SIXhits Kennedy came on a kept
Taylor off the board over the final two.

Taylor scored tWice 10 the bottom of the
seventh as Geoff Kerns scored on Wild pitch
by Kennedy after Kerns delivered the game-
tYing RBI slOgle off Scott Miller, who took the
loss

Derek Dufrane went the first six innings
for MU, allowmg one run on six hits He struck
o~t 10 and walked only one

I Taylor starter Michael Bentley, who
a lowed Just three hits In 62 innings, got the
victory Chns Nycz got Matt Gorske on a lme-
out to first to end the game and pick up the
save Valente had a 2"run homer m the top of
the filth to give MU a 2-1 lead '

Softball
(By the coaches association)
Division 1 -1 Harper Woods Regina; 2. Troy;
3. White Lake Lakeland 4 Jenison, S. lake
Orion; 6 Bnghton; 7 Sterling Heights
Stevenson, 8 Macomb L'Anse Cruise North, 9
East Kentwood, 10 Hartland
Honorable Mention - Alpena, Portage
Central, Millord, Hudsonville, Bay City Central
Plymouth Canton
Division 2 -1 St. Clair Shores Lake Shore, 2
Wyoming Rogers, 3. Escanaba; 4 lapeer West,
5. Petoskey; 6 Goodnch; 7 Dowaqlac Union, 8
Ortonville-Brandon, 9 Richmond; 10 St
Joseph
Honorable Mention - Tecumseh Chelsea,
Portland, Manne City, St Clair
Division 3 -1 Gladstone, 2 Unlonvllle-
Sebewaing; 3 Kalamazoo Chnstlan, 4
Hemlock, 5 Marlette, 6. Reese; 7. Niles
Brandywme; 8 Saginaw Swan Valley, 9
Freeland, 10. Clinton,
Honorable Mention - LanSing CatholiC
Central, Morence, Maple City-Glen Lake,
Watervliet. Lake Fenton, leROY-Pine River, Elk
Rapids
Division 4 -1 Rogers City; 2 Coleman; 3.
Custer-Mason County Eastern; 4 Mt. Pleasant
Sacred Heart, 5 Waterford Our Lady of the
Lakes; 6. Center Lme St. Clement; 7 Lake
leelanau St Mary's. B Bay City Ail Saints. 9
Mackinaw City; 10 Frankfort;
Honorable Mention - Gaylord St. Mary's,
Mernll, St. Joseph lake Michigan CatholiC,
Vandercook Lake, Ellsworth Ottawa Lake-
Whiteford, Posen

•Adventurers Camp
'Trailblazers Camp
'Circle C Ranch Camp
'Teen Xreme Camp
'Horsemasters Camp
'Counselor-In- Training
'Teen Travel Camps

~r.t1In:1(iJ,ft(1:lJID!IID~ Register at an
~~~.r= Open House and

2:00-5:00 pm Receive $25 OFfI
_ Other discounts are

April t 7th 2005 available to YMCA
, members and when

Mav t 5th 2005' reglsteri~g additional
'J' children

MU, shutting out Marian on
five hits in four innings of
work.

MU led 1-0 until the top of
the fifth when the visitors plat-
ed a couple of runs to make it
2-1. Marian expanded its cush-
ion to 5-1 in the seventh before
the Crusaders responded with
a four-spot to tie the game at
5-5.

Jason Barbeau ,md Kyle
Fedorka both contributed two
hits and two RBI for MD.

MADDNNA n-5, URBANA (OHIO) 6-3; The
Crusaders captur~d a pair of non-conference
games Sunday at Urbana Umverslty (OhiO)

Dave Hernck (livoma ChurchIll) had three
hits and four RBI In the opener, while Joe
Green added two hits and three RBI 10an 11-6
triumph J.

MU reliever Rya;n BardOn! went ~he fmal
42 Innings to pick up the Win In 'relief of
starter Mike Orehek

In the second game, Bob HouchinS picked
up hiS first pitching Win of the season In a 5-3
triumph He worked four mnlngs, allOWing
Just one earned run Mike Jacques (two
IOnlOgs) and Kyle Fedorka (one inning) fln-

Creek; 9 Midland Dow; 10 Hoily
Division 3 -1. Birmingham-Detroit
Country Day; Z. Bloomfield Hills Andouer;
3. East Grand Rapids, 4. Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook-Kingswood; 5, Grand Rap!ds
Forest Hills Northern. 6. St Joseph. 7. Battle
Creek LakeView, 8 Grand Rapids Catholic
Central. 9 Hoiland Christian. 10 ItlO) Allegan.
Sturgis
Division 4 -1 Grosse lie, 2 Whitehall 3
Grandville CalVin Chnstlan 4 LanSing
CatholiCCentral, 5 Saginaw Nouvel Catholic
6 Parchment, 7 Portland, 8, Kalamazoo
Hackett CatholIC. 9 BOchanan.IO (tie)
Almont, ArmadCl
Baseball
(By the coaches association)
Division 1-1 Ann Arbor Pioneer 2 Redford-
Detroit CatholiC Central. 3. Farmington; 4
Grosse POinte North, 5 Rockford, 6 Grand
Ledge, 7 Romeo, 8. Rochester; 9, NorthVille,
10. Lake Orion.
Division 2 -1 Grand Rapids Cathohc Central.
2 Lapeer West. 3 Dearborn DIVine Child, 4
Midland 8ullock Creek, 5, 8attle Creek
LakeView 6. Flint Powers Catholic, 7 Holland
Chrtstlan, 8. Orchard lake st. Mary's; 9
Essexville-Garber; 11}-lInden
Division 3 -1 Homer; 2 Shelby, 3 Three
OaksRiver Valley; 4 Hemlock, 5 Monroe St
Mary CatholIC Central; 6 Shepherd. 7 St
LOYIS,8. Edwardsburg, 9 Hudson, 10, Armada
Division 4 -1. Rochester Hills lutheran
Northwest; 2 8ellalre,3 Coleman, 4 St.
Joseph Michigan Lutheran, 5 Centerline St.
Clement, 6 Climax-Scotts. 7 Bay Clly All
SalOts,8 Fulton-Middleton; 9 Muskegon
CatholICCenlral.IO Beal City

01e:083"16113

with an RBI and pinch-hitter
Dan Miller added a two-RBI
hit for the winners.

Kennedy (3-1) worked four-
and-two-thirds innings, yield-
ing six hits, six walks and one
earned run. Scott Miller came
in to record the final out of the
game in the top of the fifth. Joe
McLaughlin suffered the loss
for the Knights as he was
rocked for nine earned runs in
just three innings.

Game two made up for the
drama-less opener as Mike
Cauzillo's RBI double capped a
two-run, eighth-inning rally to
finish off the sweep.

Derek Dufrane earned the
win for the Crusaders, retiring
the only two Knights he faced
in the eighth. Starting pitcher
Paul Hays was effective for

COLLEGE BASEBALL

STATE RANKINGS

Girls Golf
(By the cOBchesassociation)
Division 1 -1. Grand Blanc, 2 Ann Arbor
Pioneer; 3. Rochester; 4 Traverse City
Central. S.lake Orion; 6 livonia Stevenson,
7 Plymouth Salem, 8 Northville, 9 Ann Arbor
Huron, 10. Clarkston; 11.Grand Ledge, 12
Holland West Ottawa
Division 2 -1. Dexter, 2. Birmingham
Seaholm; 3 Grand Rapids Forest HIlls
Northern, 4 Marshall; 5. Bloomfield Hills
lahser; 6 Swartz Creek, 7 Okemos, 8
Greenville, 9 Grand RapIds Forest Hills
Central; 10 Coldwater, 11 LIvonia Ladywood
12 East Lansing
Division 3 - 1 Flint Powers Cathollc; 2
DeWitt, 3. Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook-
Kingswood; 4. Grand Rapids South Christian,

\ 5 Alma; 6 Grosse lie, 7. Macomb Lutheran
,North; 8. Ithaca; 9. Wyoming GodWin Heights,
10 Jackson Lumen Chnstl, 11 Hillsdale, 12
Ann Arbor Greenhills

Boys Tennis
(By the coaches association)
Division 1 -1 Ann Arbor Pioneer, 2. Redford-
DetrOit Catholic Central; 3. Birmingham
Brother Rice; 3. West Bloomfield; 5. Ann
Arbor Huron; 6 Port Huron Northern; 7. Troy;
8 Grosse Pointe South; 9 NOVI,lO, Bnghton
Division 2 -1. Birmingham Groves; 2,
Okemos; 3. Bloomfield Hills Lahser; 4.
Grand RapIds Forest Hills Central. 5. North
Farmington; 6 Grosse POinte North 7
Portage Central; 8. Rochester Stoney

Shrme,9 Clawson, 10. Birmingham Roeper.

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom
(same 'ocation s'nce 1975}

34224 Michigan Avenue

(~:;'7i2:117o
,
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MU baseball squad tops Marian
:The Madonna University

baseball team swept a pair of
g4mes against visiting Marian
([p.d.) College Tuesday after-
neon, 13-1 and 7-6.

:The first game was short-
eJ)ed to five innings due to the
II1-run mercy rule. The
Crusaders then needed eight
innings to knock off the
Knights in the nightcap.

,The sweep left the 18th-
r~nked Crusaders with a 29-10
mark. Marian slipped to 24-l7.

Madonna pushed across
eight runs in the first inning in
tJie game-one triumph. Joe
Greene slugged a three-run
home run and Todd Kalmbach
added a solo blast to support
the strong mound work of Will
Kennedy, who earned the win.

Jason Barbeau proved to be
a catalyst for the Crusaders,
going 3-for-3 with two runs
and a pair of RBI. Catcher
Justin Fabian went 3-for-3

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
will publish stale ran kings when space
permits. Coaches can forward lists do
Daniel Stickradl bye-mail at dslick-
radt@oe.homecomm.net. or fax to
(2498) 651-9080.

Girls Soccer
(By the coaches Bssoclation)
Division 1-1 Northville, 2 NOVI,3. Troy
Athens; 4. Rochester; S. Troy; 6 Grand
Blanc, 7 LIVOniaStevenson, 8 Traverse city
Central. 9 Portage Central. 10 East Kentwood
Honorable Mention - Sagmaw Heritage,
Grosse Pomte South, Brighton Lake Orion.
Division 2 -1 Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Central 2. Bloomfield Hills lasher, 3 Grand
Raptds Forest Hills Northern, 4. Birmingham
Marian; s. Rochester Stoney Creek; 6
Mason, 7 Petoskey, 8. Portage Northern, 9.
Birmingham Groves; 10. Auburn Hills
Avondale.
Honorable Mention - Lowell, Royal Oak
Dondero, East Lansmg, Royal Oak Kimball.
Division 3 -1. Birmingham-Detroit
Country Day; 2. Hudsonville Unity Chnstlan....
3. Jackson Lumen Chnstl, 4. Plainwell; 5
Poptlac Notre Dame Prep; 6 Madison Heights
Bishop Foley, 7 Frankenmuth 8 Flmt Powers
Catholic, 9 Wllhamston
Division 4 -1 Kalamazoo Christian; 2
Kalamazoo Hackett Catholic, 3 Ann Arbor
Greenhills, 4. Auburn Hills Oakland
Christian; 5 Muskegon Western Michigan
Chmtlan; 6 Lansing Christian, 7 Grosse
POInte Woods UniVersltY{lggett, 8 Royal Oak

,
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Member FOI rnfaf Percentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as of this publication date Llmlted-tlrne offer may be withdrawn at any time Mmlmum CO opemng depOSit IS $500 Penalty for early withdrawal Fees, If any, may reduce earnings on the account MInimum opening batanCtl for Circle Checking IS $50 See a banker for details
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en,after One
Not your typi~pl bank.@

5500 mmlmum & Circle Ch~ckl1'lg"'-

/
/

.877. TOP-RATEor visit us in person at any Charter One i?ranch.

5500 mimmum & Circle Checking

To open a CO:Cal

Go long. po s~prt.iWin either Way.
. I I I

,

3:35: 4.00; /
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http://www.campcopneconlc.or
mailto:radt@oe.homecomm.net.
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Sunday School
945&11am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-613-8413

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

5885 N Venoy Rd • Westland. (7341425-0260
Pastor Kirk E Lambart. Pastor Pau A Pollatz

Traditional WorshIp Sunday 8 00 & 11:00 a m,
Bible Study & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship 1st Sunday of

every month 11'00 a m.
Monday NIght Service at 7 00 p.m.

Nationally Accredited Chnstlan School
Pre-3 s 8th Gracie' Call (734) 425-0261

t>'

FArm COVENANT CHlJRQI
J-\ Mile Rowand Omle Farmington Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary
Ii:00 a.m. Traditional

Chtld Care provIded for all services
Youth Groups. Adult Small Gro\lps

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne • So Redford. 313-937-2424

Rev Steve Eggers
Sunday Mormng Worship

10'00 a rn.
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9:00 8.m.

Christian School
Pre Kindergarten-8th Grade

For more Information call
313~937-2233

t

;'
Grace Lutheran Church

Rev I(lrk D MIller
46001 Warren Road.just west of Canton Center

Sunday Worship at 9:30 am
Sunday School at i0:45 am

()ur~~~~~ ~r~;Z:P~~I'tn ~
m<1~~I"ac/l dnd "lid uu( dl~('lfJlo

who ,hare (lirlst With all people

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 1100 am - Traditional

945 Modern

Staffed Nursery Avatlable

Risen Christ Lutheran
Oav,d Marttn Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
SundayWolshlp 815 & 1045 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m
MaundVThursdayWorship' March24th 700 P m
Good ~ridayWorshlp - March25th 7000Pm

AI/are Welcome Come as you are!
wwwflsenchrlstlnfo

\

14175 Farmington road, livonia Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

EliCAL LUTHERAN
H If\! {\~,Erl.lCA

Making diSCIples who share the Jove of Jesus Christ
Rev. luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev Robert Bayer, ASSistant Pastor

Timothy Lutheran Church "
8820 Wayne Rd. \

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Uvor'!!a • 427~2290

Jill Hegdal, Pastor
9:00 8.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a.m, Family WorshIp (Nursery AvaIL)
http:\\wwwtlmothyllvonJa com

'48150 or fax to (734) 953-2121

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M~SSOURISYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-5324266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

, Sunday School
9:15& 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Provided
The Rev TimOthy P Halboth, senior Pastor

t ~ Rev. Or Victor F. Halboth, AssIstant Pastor

Chlldcare Provided' Handicapped AcceSSible
Resources for Hearmg and S,gllllmpaJred

wwwgerelachurcllo'g

¥,

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U,S.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd • Canton~~.t..... (734)459-0013:'i\~ db} Sunday Worshtp & Sunday 5ehool

SOOam &1100am
'~H\ SummerMonths1000am.

FIR$T PRESmERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church. (734) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11 :00 a.m.

'b~j;m';s<>Skt~~t~~v ~RI~~~~nJ~n:;; )
Senior Minister AsSOCiateMInister

AcceSSIble to AU Rev Mary Jean Bird
ASSOCiateMinister

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbu~h Rds .
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9'15&1100am.

R8v. Tetty W. Allen
Rev. Batbata E. Welbaum

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile RcI (Bet Merriman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. A.M, WorshIp
10:45 a,m. Church School

wwwgbgm-umcorg/stmatthews-Ilvonla
Nursery PrOVided • 734~422-6038

.JIL St. James Presbyterian
';il'i':' Church, USA~wb 25350 West Six MHe Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service - 1000 A M.

Sunday School. 11 15 A M
Thursday Dinners - 6'00 PM

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped Accesstbls
Rev Paul S Bousquette

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago Livoma, MI

(between Memman & Farmington Rds I

D{~:~!,,~;;~~~::
. Contemporary Service
, 9:00 am
. Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
Nursery Carl> ProVided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev RIchard Peters Pasto~
Rev KdhL Bohlman, ASSOCIate P.sror

OE08315749

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mludkbelt Rd • Uvonl.1

474-3444
Pastor James E 8rltt

Worship Services 8.45 & 11'15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6 00 PM

NlIr~en1 PrOllded
Sunday School 10 AM

9:00 and 1l:00 a.m.
Worship Service

• Dynamll Youthand Chddrlll" Program~
• EXtdlent MU$lt Mlnl~trlt~

• Small GrollP~ For E\t'rv Age
• Outreach Opportllnltll'~

Pastor
Dr Dean Klump

"More than Sunday Services"

Meets at Franklin H S In

LivonIa on Joy Rood
(Between Merriman and Mddlebelt Roads)

at 10.00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts alter the .serv;cel

Meet. at MIGh:.t;~:::I~ICllI Seminary

OnAnn ArbtJr TrIlll Betwem Haggerty IltId LiUey Rds

Sunday Semce Time
to:30am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.org

• There's (I commitment to truth?
• There's autbentk, contemporary worship?

• People are med regardless of
race,age or background!

• There's an Incredible kidz ministry?

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150' 421~5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
~C:3Ca.;;;. Wo,5h;~

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available
-WELCOME-

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 Ea~t Spnng Street. Plvmouth 48170

, ~ Sunday Worship. 11am & 6pm
d I ._~77 BIble Class

~ Sundav lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 MichIgan Bible Schoof
<'Mrlllster Tuewav & Thursday 7pm
John Natlw \\ W\\ churchofchnst-\\'€st org

First Chutch of Christ, Sri,ntist, Plymouth
1100W Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml

734-453-0970
<;unday S"!"VIC'" I()ill a m
~unday ~hool 1() ,,0 a m

W~l Evenmg T",s[Jmony M",etmg 7 ,,0 P m
Readlllg Room 550 South Main

MondJ} -~turday 10 00 a m -2 00 P m

734-453-1676

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd & Memman Rd )

adoo re~an1i
Donna Hart (734) 953-2tSS the friday before p

To mail copy: The Obsen7er & Eccentric-Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Liv

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Discol'(!I' {be solemmty (md nltljesty
of the Traditional Rite of the Romall
Catholic Cburc1J 11/ Olle of Detrmt s

archllettlira/lIIaMerpW(1!1>

ST, ANNJl'll ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Immemorial Latirillra ••

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne'. Academy. Grade. K.8

23310 Joy Road. Redford, MIchIgan
5 Blocks E of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121

Mass Schedule:

Salurday Evcnll\~ \\mlhlp 6 00 P In

Sunday worship 7 45 a III Jnd 10 ~5 ,1m • Sunda\ Scil(loi9 30 a m
Wednesday PrOise 5~rvll( 6 O{l pin' \\rontSll,l\ (hlldr~n \wth and Adull Elblt' STudv 7 00 8 00 P III

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 48187

. 451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

5aturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

St. Josaphat Chun:h
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1.75 ServICe Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(3131831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pastor D/ll'ld WllilungtOIl "Where the Word is Relevant
alld The CCF F/I1llllllcoulrl I d d h th ' "
bl.e 10 write )Oll to:". Peop e are Love an C fist is e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

located at 6500 N, Wayne Rd, • Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734- 721-9322

It's not about Religion. it's about Relationships
Come to a place ,here In"tS are changed funuhes are made I1hole and mlmstr) Is real!

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction Foilowing Mass

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved b) the

Archdiocese of DetroIt
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

51 GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOl
29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia

East of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fn 900 a m

lues 700pm • Sat 500pm
Sun 8:30&1000am &1200noon

Confessions Sal 3 00-4 00 P m
734.427.5220

, First Fri. 7:00 p.m.t: First Sat. 9:30a.m.
;" Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

http://www.myharvestbible.org
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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PHYLLIS ANN "PAT"
WHITTON ,

April 16, 2005, age 8 t, of Canton,
formerly of Livonia Beloved wife of
George. Dear mother of Donna
Miller, George (Stephanie), Jame~
(Donna) and Denise (Dave) Culps. .
Grandmother of 12, grt>at grandmoth,c '
er of 9. Also survived by sisters-ifi1- "
law, Mabet (Joe) Schaffer, Hazel.
Bertram, Myrtle Sebastian and
Evelyn Waltz. Dear friend and politi-
cal cohort of Carolyn Forrest.'
Services were held Tuesday at the
Vht Funeral Home, 35400 Glenwood,
Westland. Please visit and post a trib-
ute at www.uhtfuneralhome.com

ANN L. MUCKEY
Age 77, April 16,2005. Beioved wife
of the late Floyd. Loving mother of
Beth Dextrom. Dear grandmother of
Lindsey, Kurt, Stacie & Becky. Sister-
in-law of Bethany Seiwert and Skip
Knerr of Milwaukee, WI. A memorial
Service will be held at a later date.
Ann and Floyd ...together again, at
last. Cremation Society of Michigan
(313 839-4100 in charge of arrange,
ments. Please sign the online guest
book at www.cremationmichigan.c0r9

kids to run errands, go shopping, take
a bubble bath? Join the Mom's
Morning Out Co-op program 9 a.m. to
noon Thursdays, at Newburg United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, between Wayne and Newburgh
roads, livonia. Cost is S15per month
for first child, $10 for a Sibling, free
for third or more siblings. Call (734)
354-5276.

The Gap
A new youth Sunday SChool (God
Always Present) studies Easter peo-
ple, events and people after the
ResurrectIOn, at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt.
south of Ford Road. The next subject
will be occupations of the 8ible.
Lessons are taught using various
media, computers, story telling,
games, cooking, music and art. and a
small theater complete with popcorn
making machine. Adult 8ible study at
8:30 a.m. with a traditional service
and The Gap at 10 a.m. Childcare
available. Mustard Seed contempo-
rary service at 6 p.m. with refresh-
ments served afterward. Call (734)
421-7620.

Tiny Tots Preschool
Taking registrations for fall of 2005 at
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Tiny
Tots Preschool, 39020 Five Mile,
livonia. Call (734) 464-0211for more
information. There are stili openings
for the Monday-Wednesday-Friday
afternoon 4-year old class and
Tuesday-Thursday morning and after-
noon 3-year old classes.

'Worship services
8 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays with an
education hour from 9:30-10:40 a.m.,
at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church,
37775 Palmer, Westland Social hour
follows each service. Cali (734) 722-
1735.

Olgong
The ancient form of Chinese ener-
getic medicine. A safe and effective
way to rid body of toxic pathogens
and years of painful emotions. Learn
the art of natural movement and
breath to cultivate vital life energy_
Classes at Livoma Unity, 28660 5 Mile.
Monday - movement Oigong, 7-8:30
p.m.; Thursday, OIgong meditation 10-
11:15a.m.. and Friday Therapeutic :
OIgong 7-8:30 p.m. Call (810) 813-407~
for more information or send e-mail:
to gary@energetlCarts.org. Love
Donations.

Purpose Driven Life
Continues 9:15 a.m_and 11:15a.m.
Sundays, to May 22, at St. John
Lutheran Church, 23225 Gill,
Farmington Hills. Call (24B) 474-0584.
Childcare available for those who indi-
cate a need In advance. •

RELIGION CALENDAR
Unity of livonia Church,28660 FiveMile,
between Middlebelt and Inkster Tickets
are SIO.Call (734)421-1760.

Conference
With OanielTaylor on HowTolerant IS
God?The Call for tolerance and the
Community of Shalom 4-6:39 p.m.
Sunday,Apn124,at Trinity Church,
34500 Six Mile,between Newburgh and
Farmington roads, LIVOnia.Cost is $12
Call (734)425-2800.Taylor preaches on
The Purposeof All Things:Reflections
on Shalomatl0.45 a.m April 24

Healing Power of Joy
A talk by Keith Wommack3 p.m.Sunday,
April 24,at First Church of ChriSt.
Scientist, 33825Grand River,two blocks
west of Farmington Road.Child care
provided. All are welcome_For more
Information, call (248) 478-5780.

Mustard Seed Contemporary Services
Continue 6 p.m.Sunday at GardenCity
Presbyterian Church,1841Middlebelt.
south of FordRoad.The service uses
modern Videoand sound systems,
incorporating worship videos and con-
temporary religious muSic.The
Covenant Players from Ohio will be the
program on April 24.A young musician
from Galwayshares his music on May 8.
Call (734)421-7620.

The Grudge
A new dramatic presentation With live
actors, special effects, big screen video
projection, hi-tech stage lighting and
more 6:30 p.m.Sunday,April 24 (doors
open at 6 p.m.),at Detroit World
Outreach, 23800 WestChicago,Redford.
Call (313)255-2221,ext. 237.

Youth Bible study
6-7 p m. Monday,April 25, at GoodHope
EvangelICalLutheran Church,28680
Cherry HIli,GardenCity.PIZzaWill be
served $2 per person. Call (734) 427-
3660.

Bible translation banquet
Tomand Tina Dunckeloffer an Inspira-
tional glimpse into the world of 8ible
translation 7 p.m.Thursday, April 28, at
the Holiday Inn, 17123Laurel Park,
Livonia. For reservations and compli-
mentary tickets, call Mary Mercer at
(248) 375-5162.

Mom to Mom sale
9 a.m to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 30,
Infant to pre-teen and maternity
clothes, furniture, toys and more, at
Newburg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, between
Wayne and Newburgh roads, LIVOnia.
SI admission Call (734) 354-5276

Rummage sale
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, April 30,
and 8 a.m. to noon Sunday, May 1, at
Our Lady of Loretto Church, Six Mile
and 8eech Daly. Sunday is Bag Day.

Mom's Morning Out
Do you need some time Without the

NANCY L. KAUTH
Age 68, April 17, 2005. Beloved wife
of the late Donald F. Loving mother of
Kevin ( Valerie), Michael (Finance'
Cindy), Erin and Christopher (Terri)
Kauth. Dear grandmother of Mark,
Brandon and Mackenzie. Funeral from
Our Shepherd Lutheran church 2225
E. 14 Mile Rd. Binnihgham, Thursday
11am. Friends were able to visit the
church at lOam. Visitation at Lynch &
Sons Funeral Home, 1368 N. Crooks
Road (Between t4-15 Mile Rds.) was
held Tuesday 7-9pm. and Wednesday
6-9pm. Graveside service to be held at
Lake Forest Cemetery, Grand Haven,
MI. Friday, 11 am. Memorials to Our
Shepherd Lutheran Church or
Birmingham Public Schools
Environmental Center are appreciated.

DANIEL W. MEYKA

-.

Suddenly, April 19, 2005.
Age 56 of Canton. Loving
husband of Donna. Beloved
father of Danielle and Kristy

(Paul Overs). Dear son-in-Jaw of
Lorene Sumner. Brother of Brianna
Toller. Funeral service Friday 11 AM
at Vermeulen Funeral Home, 4640 I
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth (btwn
Sheldon & Beck). Visitation Thursday
2-9PM. Memorials may be made to
the American Heart Association. To
leave a message of 'Condolence log on

vermeulenfuneralhome.com

J1as5as~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

JULIE OTTER PEARCE
Of Palm Beach Gardens, FL, died
Thursday, April t4, 2005. Born on
August 2, t932 in Bloomfield Hills,
MI, she lived in New York and
Chestertown, Maryland before moving
10 Palm Beach Gardens. Besides her
husband, Louis Elston Pearce, she is
surviveQ by her sister, Phoebe Otter
Matthews and her nephew and niece,
Michael and Holly Pearce and her
great nephew, Thomas D. Pearce and
great niece, Heidi Louise Pearce.
Memorial services were held TuesdaYI
Apfil t9, 2005, at Bethesda-by-the-
Sea Episcopal Church, Palm Beach. In
lieu of flowers donations to any ani-
mal welfare organizations would be
appreciated. Further information,
Wm. R. Hamilton Co. 1-248.644.6000

FRANK T. HORNUNG
Age 93, died April 18,2005. Beloved
husband of Colette (nee: Gerstbauer).
Loving father of Thomas- (Susan) of
Birmingham; Carolyn Wenner of
Royal Oak; Jerry (Barbara) of
Highiand; Robert (Cathy) of Sterling
Hts; Christine (Jim) Russo of Ann
Arbor; Kenneth ( Dona) of Florida;
Ronald (Cindy) of Midland; Theodore
of AZ. Mary (Kevin) Noel of AZ. &
Jean (Brent) Starr of AZ. Dear Brother
of Isabelle Seymour of IN. 30 grand-
children & 28 great grandchildren_
Retired accountant from Chrysler Corp
in 1977. Visitation Thurs. 2-9p.m.
Scripture service Thurs. 7 p.m. at Wm.
Sullivan & Son Funeral Home, 705 W.
11 Mile (4 Blks. E_ of Woodward)
Royal Oak. In State Friday Noon until
time of mass 12:30 p.m. at St. Dennis
Catholic Church, Royal Oak. Burial
White Chapel Cemetery, Troy

VALW.BARAN

[Ii]Age 85, of Rochester, MI,
formerly of LaGrange Park,
IL and Lemont, IL, April 12,
2005, at Crittendon Hospital,

Rochester Hills, MI. born Valentine
Wallace Baranowski in Lemont on Jan.
3t, t920. Employed by Jack Haines
Co., retiring as Vice-President of Sales
and Engineering. Veteran of World
War II, serving with the U.S. Army Air
Corps. Survived by his wife, Flora, nee
Phelps; his children, Dr. Gregory (Tina
Calnan) Baran of Groton, MA, Roger
Baran of Royal Oak, Mi, Valerie (Paul)
Kruger of Omaha, NE, Beverly (Tim)
Cooney of Fort Mill, SC, and Nancy of
Allen of Orange Park, Fl; a daughter
in-law, Phyllis Marcus of Milford, MI;
twelve grandchildren, Brittany (Jody)
Beaulac, Brad Baran, Michael (Ann)
Kaplan, Jennifer Baran, Emily Baran,
Michele Kruger, Tia (Danny
Marousek, Lori Kruger, Stephen
Cooney, Elizabeth Cooney, Matt
(Priscilla) AUen, and Luke AUen; two
great grandchildren, Xavier Beaulac
and Elijah Kaplan; two sisters, Irene
Hiene and Lillian Jans; a sister-in-law,
Florenqe Baranowski; and numberous
nieces and nephews and dear friends.
Preceded in death by his parents, John
and Sophie, nee Sierzchula
Baranowski; and a brother, George
Baranowski. Visitation Friday. 4-6
p.m. at the Markiewicz Funeral Home,
108 llIinois St., Lemont IL. Funeral
services Saturday, April 23, 2005,
10:30 a.m. to SS. Cyril & Methodius
Church, 608 Sohieski St., Lemont, for
Mass at II a.m. Interment parish
cemetery. Markiewicz Funeral Home,
Lemont 630-257-6363 or
www.markiewiczfh.com

&Z£1JZWi
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion caiendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, M148150.
The deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

Faith Community Presbyterian
The Men's Group meet 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Apnl 21.features guest
speaker from Gleaners Organization,
Sunday, Apn127, the children Will be
reCeiving their First Communion along
with the adult members, at Faith
Community Presbyterian Church,
44400 West 10 Mile, Novi. Call (248)
349-2345. Artist Ed King will be pre'
senting his gift of several original 011
paintings at 12.30on Sunday, April
27th. Ten senior high youth will be
attending the Pittsburgh Project April
28-30,2005, to help rebuild homes in
the area. Christa Grlx (harpist) and the
Jazz Trio will be performing 7 p.m.
May 22. TICkets available. All are mvit-
ed to worship at 9 a.m. and 10'30 a.m.
each Sunday. Sunday School is offered
at both services for children from pre-
school through 12th grade.

Spring Retreat
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Apn123,
at Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 30650 Six Mile, Livonia. Call
(734) 427-1414or visit http://holy-
crossllvonla.org. Cost is $8 per per-
son. VIsitors welcome. RICkeyAmstutz
will recount her path from Judaism to
Chnstlanlty. Her story ISfascinatmg
and bndges the gap between JeWish
traditions and Christian beliefs This
program is open to men, women, and
children age 12and ~ver. A continental
breakfast and lunch will be served.
Phone church for reservalrons.

Cropping party
9 a_m.to 5 p.m.Saturday, April 23,at St.
Robert 8ellarmine, 27201West,Chicago,
Redford. $35 for all-day croppers, S15for

I learn how to session. Placeyour reser-
valron by calling (313)531-9505or send
e-mail tocrops4ubyllnda@sbcglobal.net.

Rummage sale
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.Saturday, April 23, at
Aldersgate United Methodist Church,
10000 8eech Oaly,between Plymouth
and WestChicago,Redford. Call (313)
937-3170.

Acoustic concert
Featunng Neil Woodward,
folksinger/songwriter who plays har-
mOnica,fiddle, gUitar and mandolin 7
p.m Saturday,Apnl23, doors open at 6
p.m.Withopen mike performances until
7 pm, at the AcoustICCoffeehouse ,n

1.734-397-8502
(24 Hours)

www.kelJersteilLcom
Florist, Gifts &

-Greenhouse
42158 MicltigaD. Canton

DelIvery to all Metro Suburbs-Worldwide Den

Ichomm@oe.homecomm.netI (734)953-1145

even though the event hap-
pened many hundreds of years
ago, that it's as if they too are
going free from Egypt today."

Since it's Buchalter's respon-
sibility as a parent to make
sure his children hear and
understand the story, he and
wife Barbara attended the
Children's Seder with daughter
Amanda, 9, on Sunday, Ap11
17, at their synagogue in
Canton."Much of the Seder is
sung, some folk melodies. It's
easy and fun for kids to sing;'
said Ray Buchalter, whose 19-
year old son, Joe, a student at
Schoolcraft College, joins
them for the family Seder on
April 23.

"It's a pretty important part
because kids like to sing."

Amanda, a student at Tonda
Elementary in Canton, espe-
cially enjoyed the songs.

"It was fun," said Amanda.
"The Seder teaches me that we
should feel bad and good that
we are free and we should feel
bad about the slaves."

The ritual of eating matzah ,
or unleavened bread reminds I
the Jews of the story that the
slaves left Egypt so quickly
they did not have time to let
their bread rise in the ovens.
Each aspect of the Seder plate
is replete with meaning from
the Maror or bitter herb that
brings tears to the eyes to
recall the suffering of the
slaves, to the IjIaroset, a mix~
ture of nuts, apples, brown
sugar and wine that symbol-
izes the mortar used between
the bricks the Jews produced
while slaves in Egypt.

"Passover is a celebration of
freedom, a connection of past
to present," said Barbara
Buchalter, who's bringing the
Matzah ball soup and items for
the Seder plate including the
parsley and celery, a symbol of
spring and rebirth.

United Methodist Church. Bet
Chaverim began holding its
services at the Canton church
about seven years ago. Bet
Chaverim was established in
1994 after the founders deter-
mined the need for a Jewish
community in western Wayne
County.

"The principle behind the
Seder is to open our doors to
those who may not have a
Seder to go to;' said Ray
Buchalter, president of the
congregation and a Canton
resident. "It's a time of gather-
ing. We're inviting people from
the church to join us."

Rabbi Peter Gluck says the
practice is indicative of a
changing America. He expects
the friends of his children
Maleah, a 21-year old
Michigan State University stu-
dent, and Adam, 13, to join
him and wife Diane for the
family Seder in their Ann
Arbor home on April 23.

"We open our doors to all
who are hungry to come and
eat;' said Rabbi Gluck. "We are
commanded to share our food
with those less fortunate. In a
country where we have so
much food, sometimes we've
invited non-Jewish friends to
come and join in this joyous
moment. One of the names for
Passover is the "Time of our
Freedom;' This matches up
very well with the freedom in
America. That's why we feel
comfortable sharing it with
neighbors and friends."

Rabbi Gluck will lead the
Seder after the remembrance
dnring which the book called
the Haggadah is read.

"The central story from the
book of Exodus is about the
liberation from slavery of the
ancient Hebrew people;' said
Gluck. "The most important
thing that it teaches is this is
the story of the birth of the
Jewish people. We're instruct-
ed to teach our children that

BYLINDAANNCHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Passover celebration to
Rabbi Peter Gluck and Robin Liberatore lead the Children's Seder on Sunday, April 17 in Canton.

True to the name of their
synagogue, congregants of Bet
Chaverim in Canton are invit-
ing the community to share
their Seder feast 6 p.m.
Sunday, April 24, at the Bailey
Recreation Center in
Westland.

Passover traditionally unites
family and friends in remem-
brance of the liberation of the
Jews from Egyptian slavery
around 1280 B.C.E. after
Moses asked Pharaoh to "let
my people go." This year's holi-
day runs from sundown
Saturday, April 23, to sun-
down Sunday, May 1 with the
traditional Seder meal occur-
ring on April 23 and 24.

"Bet Chaverim, loosely
translated means gathering of
friends," said Jerry Kaplan, a
Canton resident who will
begin Passover on Saturday,
April 23, in his uncle's home in
Oakland County. Amongst the
nearly 40 guests will be
Kaplan's children Kyle, 19 and
Shelby, l7.

"It's always fun to get
together;' said Kaplan, one of
the founders of Bet Chaverim.
"Sometimes you don't see your
family over the year. We hold
the service while eating din-
ner. The second day Seder is a
pptluck. There will be a
retelling ofthe story of how
the Jews finally left bondage,
left Egypt and learned quite a
bit while they were in the
desert."

While the April 24 Seder is
open to the public, anyone
interested in attending should
call Barbara Buchalter at (734)
459-6931 so there's enough
fqod to eat. There is no charge,
but donations are requested to
cover the cost of the Seder.

;Amongst the guests Ray
B;\tchalter is expecting are
~embers of Cherry Hill

RAY BUCHALTER,
Amanda Buchalter reads the Haggadah which tells the story of Passover. Before her is a Seder plate that reminds Jews
o'their liberation from Egyptian slavery.:-,

unite family and friends

:
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270 HP, power windows, power locks,
cruise control, 1m wheel, power moonroof,

alloy wheels, full power.

,
••

Ask For "Corky" 734.422-1970 :

2 PLAYIR'! 9 HOLI' OF OOLF!
EACH, 1CART PLU' LUNCH.*:

'Limit up to $8.00 per person :

$31!tDO $3".100 :iiI ...,seniors :
Valid Mon-Fn Hours. 6arn - 3 pm WIth thiS coupon :

7300 Merrlman • Westland. 734.422-1970 ~
(Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail) :~~.~~.w~..~.~~~~~~a!~~:.~~Qq~~t;g,...u.~$.~.i

1300 S,Telegraph' Dearborn :•Just N, ot Michigan Avenue ••313.563.GOLF :
Banquet Facilities Hotline: 313-563-3043 :

•• •
:Buy 1 Ladies Shorts and F R E E:
:Get 1 Pair of Ladies Golf Shirt... :M~ ~ ,

(of equal or lesser value) "' •
• Expires 4-30-05 '- :
i £~O:3~6~4 '" III '" If> .. If> <I> ., .. ., "" '" .. '" '" '" • ;

PRIVATE G?1Jf
~ --

The Heathers CluJ) Is a ~(j ~

Many levels of mem '
Including our $5,000
$260 per year, swimm
golf membership, 6r\.

,,-i "",'"

900 Upper ScotS!?
Located off Square_:

o

•

~ Jj
<~',

'0:

18 Holes wlPower Cart
before 3:00

Seniors 65+

82200
OES42105

Must present coupon. Not valid With outings
VOid hol,da s Expires 5/26106

Non Seniors
83000

OE42105
Must present coupon. Not vai,d With oU'lrgs

VOid hol,days Exp,res 5/26106

Nestled right In the heart of Canton is this scenic and challenging golf
course. The 27 hole course was designed by world renowned architect
Arthur Hills The course covers more than 300 acres of rolling terrain and
features pencross bent grass fairways and tees along with smooth, fast,
and true greens
Pheasant Run Goll Club has been awarded 3'" stars from Goll Digest
MagaZine v Places to Play
Donlt miss thiS well manicured course along with the large practice area
and range and the friendly staffl

Signature Hole: #27 Par 5 With water down the entire right side...
horseshoe deSign. lilt IS the ultimate risk/reward hole"
Pro Tip #1: Please respect course conditions. Observe cart path rules,
repair divots and ball marks
Pro Tip #2; Always enJoy your day on the links. No matter how bad It
gets, It could always be worse I

For more Information check out the DIrectory below
and visIt www,canton-ml.org

, .

s

ST.CLAIR

UNKS
OF NOVI

50395 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, MI48374
248.380.9595

"The Golf OuHng
Professionals"

A 27 Hole Jerry Matthews DeslQn
located on Ten Mile Road.

a 1/4 mile west of Wixom Rd.

RATTLE RUN
GOLF COURSE
7163 Saint Clair Hwy
East China, MI 48054

8103292070
\INN{ rattlerun com

No of Holes. 18 Par 72 Yards 6865
Manager Gerry Behaylo

Directions 1.94 exll157 south to
Palms Rd , left 10 51 Ciair Hwy, left 2 mi

INKSTER VALLEY .•
GOLF COURS!.

2150 Mlddlebell
Inkster, MI48141
734.722.8020 '. i .

No. of Holes: 18 Par: 72 Yards; 6109
"Up-north" setting without

the Iong'P/ive!
Directions; 1/4 mile rlorth of Michigan

Ave. west side of Middlebell.

1 INDEPENDENCE
GREENGOLF COURSE
24360 Washington Court

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
248477 7092

No of Holes. 18 Par 56 Yards: 5200
Manager: Jim Magurk
Daily Senior Specials

Directions' Grand River & Halslead
in Farmington Hills

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already kno'(Vat _" __
GAM -,,; ,'""",",,--www org ,:,',,'."'f":'.',;:-""",,• •

LAPEER

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, April 21,2005

THE JACKAL
GOLF CLUB

41418auer Rd
Brighton, MI48116

8102299581
www iackalgolfclub com

No of Holes 18 Par 71 Yards 6700
Manager Rob Bruhn

Directions 1.96 to EXit145 Go east
on Grand River to ChalliS Rd (right)

8 JANGLEWOOD
GOLF COURSE

53503 W 10 Mile
South lyon, MI48178

248.486 3355
wwwtanglewoodthellon.com

No of Holes' 27 Par 36 Yards 3636
Manager Ann Lewis

Directions' 10 Mile Road between
Wixom and Milford

5 PHEASANT RUN
46500 Summit Pkwy

Canton, MI48188
734.3976460

No of Holes 27 Par' 72 Yards: 7050
Manager. Sean Fletcher

SCenIc& challenging course
designed by Arthur Hills,

Directlol\~'I.2.75 W'6n'ford to Conlon
Center {southl to Summit Pkwy (westl

CATTAILS
GOLF CLUB
57737 9 Mile Rd,

South Lyon, MI48178
248.486.8777

WWW.cdflallsgalfciub com
No. of Holes: 18 Po~ 72Yards: 6436

CourSe _/pled tflrough waods,
wetlands and romnghI/Is

Dlrectlons: 1/2 Mile £ of Griswold

r--
I
I,

- -l,
N'I

I,,,,
1
1
I,,

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLF COURSE

GEN-SEE
\ • Flint •~~----------~ay City

GET IN
THE GAM!

and get the best
value in golf!

LIVINGS

12450 Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg, MI 48350

2486252540
www.galfaakland us

No. of Holes. 18 Par' 71 Yards 6033
Front nine Is open & hilly; bock nine
Is tlghler with more trees and water
DIr: Andersonville Rd near Hall Rd

ICKORV STICKS
GOLF COURSE
8753 Pleasanllake Rd
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

734913_8140
15 minules SW of downtown Ann Arbor

Looks like Up Nortl> •
feels like vacation

Visit our website for more info &
directions at www.hickorystlCks org

1 DEARBORN HILLS
GOLF COURSE
1300 S_Telegraph Rd
Dearborn, MI48124

313_5634653
A unique, c/lQ/Jeng/ng &

beauIifuI ptH' 3 and ptH' 4 course!
0_ of Holes; 18 Par: 60 Yards_ 4495

Directions: North of Michigan Ave
entrance on west side of Telegraph

1 ROWNG MEADOWS
" 6484 Sulton Rd,

_ 'WhifrT1ore loke, MI'48189
734.662.5144

, Sr. I WceAday I FamIly SpecIals
~~,; OutIngs,a,FiJnti RaIsers'
~; ~.'.t.gve Open/Jlp

~~'of':lci'~,Is' Par: 7l Yards: 6476
-'.? Directions: 5uMn near North
lItrrtlorlal Rd.. 2. Mites eQ$f of US23,
:f~":2'ml(eswesf at 1;>Qnlidctroll,'

1

C14 (*J

. " .

http://www.hometownlfe.coltJ
http://www,canton-ml.org
http://WWW.cdflallsgalfciub
http://www.galfaakland
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The familiar term "behind
the power curve" refers
to a hazardous aviation

situation in which pilots
may rapidly approach a stall.
Once there, the doomed air-
plane continues to slow
down even after adding full
power.

To preclude disaster, a
skilled pilot recognizes the
situation before it becomes
dangerous and avoids it.
Unwary pilots who find
themselves in this flight
domain have no choice but
to descend to save them-
selves. With luck, they have
altitude to do so.

Borrowers continuously
seek to better their mortgage
interest rates to reduce their
overall debt burden. A very
large number refinance their
homes to restructure debt by
paying off high-interest
debts with a lower-interest
tax-deductible mortgage. (I
provide my debt-laden
mortgage clients a
before/after cash flow analy-
sis to help them determine if
this is the course they
should take.)

Lately, I've handled a rash
of calls from consumers who
have waited too long to
restructure their debt load.
They let !h.~r"liebts get out
of control before they acted,
and were not able to land
the most favorable interest
rates and terms. They got
behind the power curve.

Allowing consumer debt
to pile up results in reduced
credit scores. Lower scores
make it tougher to refinance
to a lower payment.
Operating with higher pay-
ments makes it tougher to
reduce credit account bal-
ances.

It becomes a vicious,
downward spiral. Debt's
slippery slope gets slicker
the longer you wait.

The best way to handle
consumer debt is to avoid it.
As a rule, if you use your
credit accounts out of neces-
sity instead of for your con-
venience, you would be well
served to start cutting
spending right away.

If you have already cut
back the best you can and
feel like you are on the brink
of getting behind on any of
your monthly payments,
especially your mortgage,
then you should consider
consolidating debt immedi-
ately.

Today's TIMBIT: Like fly-
ing, try to stay ahead of the
power curve by restructur-
ing your debts before they
get out of control, and
before your credit scores
drop. Waiting too long could
really place you in jeopardy.
Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnist.
Visit USWeaithAcademy.com for
free information online or call him
tali-free at (866) 369-4516.

Timely
actions
avert
disaster

Mortgage
Bits

Timothy
Phillips

_ _ r _" 'j _ _ ,

installingnew..flo.ors, paint-
ing interior walls and trim
or replacing outdated
kitchen cabinets and light
fixtures.

Sometimes it makes sense
to turn a repair into a
remodeling feature that will
enhance the value C)fthe
home. For example, if a wall
with a small window needs
replacing, it may be worth
spending extra money to
add a picture window.

Depending on its condi-
tion, a fixer-upper could sell
for 20 percent below its
market price. But it could
also require an investment
of $-10,000-$20,000 to
rep"ir and remodel it.
Pa~ting a house inside and
out is one of the least expen-
sive and most profitable
investments you can make.

Other improvements that
can make a significant dif-
ference in resale value
include new carpeting, land-
scaping, and neW kitchen
flooring, cabinetry and
appliances.

One advantage to buying
fixer-uppers is that many of
them stay on the m"Fket for. "
a long period of time and it/"" ,J,
is often easier to negotiate a
lower price because there
are fewer people bidding for
the property. Look for
homes that are vacant and
that have been on the mar-
ket for three months or
longer.

And take the time to get
pre-approved for a loan so
you will have an edge over
other bidders.

The problem with some
fixer-uppers is that they
don't meet the minimum
standards some lenders
demand before granting a
loan.

If the property is in such
bad shape that the lender
won't approve the purchase,
inquire about a rehabilita-
tion loan combined with an
acquisition loan.

Before you take on a
fixer-upper, you also need to
decide if you can do some of
the work yourself or if you
will need to hire contractors.
Depending on the extent of
remodeling, your household
(,ould be disrupted for weeks
or even months.

One consideration is
whether your family flexible
enough to live with incon-
veniences while work is
being done, or will you need
to rent another property
temporarily until the work is
finished?

Some homes need repair
work and remodeling.
Repairs usually involve
plumbing, heating, electrical
and foundation work while
remodeling may include

WORDS TO THE WISE
Before you take on a fixer"upper, you also need to

decide if you can do some of the work yourself or if
you wil! need to hire contractors,

• so you learn firsthand what
needs to'be done. Make a list
of repairs tha~need to be
made immediately and get
cost estimates.

Then make a list of
improvements that, can be
made over time. If you buy a

, home for $-200,000 and
spend $-125,000 in cosmetic
and structural improve-
ments, is it feasible that you
could sell the property for
$-325,000 or $400,000?

The sticky part comes
when you are trying to get a
loan. The lender may be hes-
itant to grant a loan on a
house in serious disrepair.

To gain approval for a loan
you need an '1ppraiser who
will appraise the property

."as is:' If there are defects
that could affect the mar-
ketability of the house, you
may have to make some
repairs and have the home
reappraised before you will
be granted the loan you
need.

You should inform the
lender of the repairs needed
and tell him or her if Xou
plan to hire contractors to
do the work or do it yourself.

fIX AMANDA.KtiOLES
CORRESPONot/l'r ',',-

Buying ~ fixer-upper
has its rewards, pitfalls
Buying a fixer-upper and

turning it into a dream
home is the fantasy of many
p:otenti~ ~omebuyers.

, In reaP\;y, there's a lot ., ,.~
more to' achieving the dream, .,

" than you usually see on pop-
" ular television home

improvement shows. Many
rundown homes have been

, on the market for a long
,', ,,~time anQ,':t;heyare priced for

" a quick s8l-e~as is."
Whethei~hould

pounce on the-d:~al or pass
depends mostly on whether
the house is structurally
sound and if it needs major
repairs:~If i~.pnly Ijeeds cos-
metic ~Qr$i~l~\lJ}aint, new.
carpeting"lind i(tndscaping,
you might be getting a really
good deal.

Buying a home in need of
repair can be a smart invest-
ment if you choose a neigh-
borhood where home values
are in<;reasing. Mally smart
business people have made a-
career of buying homes no
one else wants, making
improvements and reselling
the property for a handsome
profit.

It is extremely important
to have the hom,e insp<:cted
by a professional to deter-
mine if ouly cosmetic
changes are necess¥y, or if
there are structural prob-,
lems such as broken plumb-
ing, a faulty electrical system
or an unstable foundation.

When you have the home
inspected, plan to be there
and walk through the home

Real Estate
Inquires

Robert M.
Meisner

. ,

11'11'11'./' II IIII' 100l'Illi!i'. ('()111

Pool rules
may violate
federal act

Based on a recent case out of
California, on similar facts,
the courts ruled that the
association's rule violated
federal fair housing laws
because it limited the use of
the pool by families with
children. The court
indicated in that case that
the association's rule was no
better than a rule banning
women or people from Iraq
from using the pool. Finally,
the court said that the
association could still
implement other reasonable,
age-neutral rules, such as
banning all members from
screaming, running, or
roughhousing at the pool.
You are best advised to
consult with a
knowledgeable community
association attorney to
review all of your rules.

Our association Is
contemplating changing their
documents to limit the
association's InslU'ance
liabilities to the co.owners.ls
there anything that you can
recommend to look out for?

Our condo has a rule banning
children under the age of 18
from using Its main swimming
pool with certain exceptions
during the summer months. The
association's rationale Is that
adult residents like using the
pool for lap walking and water
walking and prefer tranquility to
the presence of active and noisy
children. Do you think there Is a
violation of the Fair Housing
Act?

While it is understandable
that the association may
wish to limit its insurance
exposure and liability
because of an increase in
premiums and potential
claims, the.association
should be clear in letting its
members know that they
will have to increase their
own insurance coverage on
their units to the extent that
the association abdicates
responsibility for
maintenance and repair of
any commo~:elements that
tna¥ be with\i1 the
condomi,niU'fn unit. The co-
owner should not be left
hanging without any
insurance coverage because
of the change in the
documents which may well
be in the best interest of the
association but which may
leave the co-owners without
any reasonable coverage if
they are not diligent. .
Robert M. Meisner is a iawyer and
the author-of Con$minium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Trilck, second
edition. It is available for $9.95
plus $2 shipping and handling. For

• more information, call (248) 644-
4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-
associates.com.

View the Observer &
Eccentric,Real Estate

Classlfleds on the Web:
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
8474 Forrest $191000 6094 Wedgewood $105,000 15556 Gollvlew $114,000 14875 Dogwood $188,000 19n0 POinCIana $106,000

,These are the Observer & Eccentnc- 43107 Hanford $117000 43543 Yorkville $153,000 36681 Grove $235000 9116Elmhurst $}34,000 16231Ryland $195,000
area residential real-estate clOSings 46655 Hanford $292000 Garden City 14740 Heyer $197,000 670 Forest $375,000 11327Woodbme $117,000
recorded the weeks of Nov' 29 - Dec. 3, 45644 Holmes $151000 6543 Arcola $146,000 14543 Huff $110,000 383 N Harvey $183,000
2004, at the Wayne County Register of 39730 John $165000 28852 Blrchlawn $135,000 32849 illinOIS $172000 9314 N Sheldon $205,000 Westland
Deeds office . listed below are Cities, 1248 Lasalle $155000 28431 Block $111000 32900 Indiana $157000 40426 Newport $133,000 2061 Ackley $74,000
addresses, and sales prices. 1444 Lasalle $118000 32530 Bock $88,000 9977 Inkster $115,000 13970 Oakland $385,000 2065 Ackley 574,000

1739 Lasalle $175,000 823 Gilman $115,000 31845 Maine $201000 9250 Red Maple $370,000 33632 Beechwood $113,000
1837 Lasalle $180,000 2033 Gilman $143,000 28500 N Clements $170000 9129 Woodberry $314,000 35845 Booth $119,000

canton
42739 Lilley POinte $129000 32444 Hennepin $210,000 37668 N Laurel Park $115000 Redford 37411ColOnial $150,000

7765 Alton $186000 $131000 $117,000 $132,000 $170,000 $178,00044963 N Spnng 1634 Hemy Rufl 37856 N Laurel Park 9598 Beech Daly 33410 Fran
8316 Alton $183000

8452 New Haven $431,000 $140,000 $175000 11360Brady $150,000 $157,00032109 Sheridan 14221Newburgh 32340 GrandView
44024 Ardmore $209000

$202000 liVOnia $189000 $152,000 $142,0008223 Orhan 34177 Northland 20010 Garfield 33124Hlveley
41446 Ayrshire $110000

2101Pinecraft $180,000 33681 Eight Mile $86,000 17528 Rougeway $155000 18643 Gaylord $124,000 35797 Hunter $119,000
46900 Bartlett $295000

228 Pinehurst $362,000 38212 Ann Arbor $95,000 16576 Savoie $130000 11312Inkster $117,000 30058 Malvern $170,000
1644 Bennington $160000

7471 Pointe $190,000 12132Cardwell $98,000 9B21Seltzer $137,000 25721Jenmfer $176,000 539 N Bryar $101,000
2235 Berwick $190000

682 Princess $149,000 11985Chase $292,000 27450 Sunnydale $248000 26770 Joy $57.000 38200 N Miller $178,000
8330 Brewster $380000

2839 River Meadow $118,000 15075 Ellen $110,000 28568 Sunnydale $197,000 9440 LoUIS $180,000 6120 N Walton $153,000
48901 CastfeSlde $599,000

1380 Tmlily $148,000 16808 Farmington $184,000 Plymouth 19750 Macarthur $132,000 196 Stephame $235,000
48951 Castleslde $485000

1448 Trinity $166,000 16968 Farmington $202,000 333 Arthur $415000 20061 Negaunee $96,000 1741Stieber ~35,000
44638 Fair Oaks $150000

39675 Wales $101.000 14932 Flamingo $104,000 46638 Danbndge $347,000 16596 Norborne $131.000

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS Don't get bugged
by mosquitoes

MAl membership designation
Jeffrey C.J02WICk,MAl,an appraiser
at Real Estate Consulflng SerVices,
has been awarded the Appraisal
Institute's prestigious MAlmember-
ship deSignation during a March 25
meetmg of the Great lakes Chapfer of
the Appraisal Institute The deSigna-
tion ISheld by appraisers who are
experienced 10the valuation and eval-
uation of commercial, mdustnal, resi-
dential and other types of properties,
and who advise clients on real estate
investment deCISions
The MAl deSignation is earned upon
the successful completion of a
graduate-level CUrriculum, which
Includes a comprehensive exam, a
written demonstration appraisal
report and affammg 3,000 hours of
qualifymg experience beyond state
certification reqUirements. Also,
designees must abide by both the
appraisal profeSSion's Uniform
Standards of Professional Appraisal
Practice (USPAP)and the Appraisal
Institute's Standards of ProfeSSional
Practice and Code of EthiCS

Realtors award seniors scholarships
Jennifer DaVidand Alema Campbell of
CilIllon High School and Bnan Rumao
of, Salem High School Will be go109to
college after their high school gradu-
ation this spnng Thanks to local
Realtors, lee and Noel Blffmger, these
high school semors will each receive a
$1,000 scholarship to help finance
their first semester

Students were asked to prepare a
short essay on how someone 10your
life has influenced you in a positive
way and changed your life. An over-
whelming number of essays were
received. SurpriSingly, the deCISlon-
making process was an emotional
roller-coasfer for the Bifflnger Team
as they read and reViewed the essays.
The responses mcluded mfluence
coming from parents, feachers,
fnends, and employers The wlnmng
selections were based on several fac-
tors such as grammar, authentiCity,
honesty, integnty, and mltlatlve.
lee Bittinger knows the value of set-
tmg goals and staymg on track to
achieve them, Struggling financially
to put himself through college paid
off with a degree in mechanical engi-
neering. Noel Biffmger is one of seven
children. If wasn't an easy feat for her
parents to put all seven of them
through college. Noel's college expen-
ence also lead to an engineering
degree.
lee ISnow a broker/owner of RE/MAX
Classic and Noei is a very successful
Realfor wifh her own team of agents
and assistants. They have set aside
their careers as engineers, but they
know the value of higher education
and that It played a major role in their
success.

New Broker joins real estate firm
Chnstlan HIli has joined Friedman Real
Estate Group an ASSOCiateIn their
Industnal DIVISion Hlil comes to

Friedman from InSite Commercial
Group where he held the position of
Sales ASSOCiate,He received his
Bachelor's Degree in Anthropology
from the University of Piffsburgh, He
will focus his efforts 10the
Downriver/Airport area and Western
Wayne County, where he Will special-
i2e In bofh tenant and landlord repre-
sentation,

Goewey named vice president
Mike Goewey,owner of Property Facts
Home Inspectors in Plymouth, has
been named vice preSident of the
newly formed Michigan Assoclaflon of
Home Inspectors (Mich AHi). Patrick
lyons, of The Buyers' Inspector llC In
Manchester, was named president,
Maffhew Be2anson of Sheriock Homes
Inspection, ltd, in Madison Heights,
will be treasurer and Sally
Freudenburg of Sherlock of Homes 10
SI. Joseph will be secretary,
Goewey is a certified real estate
inspector, licensed bUilder, and
licensed termite inspector, with exten-
sive training in property mamtenance,
He has been a member of the board
of directors for the National
Association of Home Inspectors
(NAHi) since 2003.
Property Facts Home Inspeclion, llC,
established 101993,ISa professional
home inspeclion service,

Relocation of Clarkston Market
Center

Keller Williams Realty has announced
the expansion and relocation of

Ciarkston Market Center, The Market
Center will move to a new office af
6510Town Center Dnve, Suite D, near
the mtersection of Waldon and
Sashabaw Roadsjust south of 1-
75/Sashabaw Intersection,
Maff Ochs,operatmg pnncipal, Tim
Winter, owner/broker, Bill Ballard,
commerciai department, and team
ieader, Paul Tompor Will continue With
thIS Keller Williams Realty office.

New mortgage lending "firm
Former First AmerICanTitle execu-
tives - Richard Parsons, Michael Strat,
John Apostol, Robert Considine and
Janice Chaney - have announced the
formation of Proliant Mortgage, a new
mortgage lending firm based 10down-
town Birmingham, MICh,
Strat and Parsons founded North
American Title in 1987,and later
merged With First American Title in
2000, They and the firm's other prin-
cipals left North American Titie in late
2003 and 2004, having been responsi-
ble for overhaul 109First American's
systems, processes and customer
service, and increasing the company's
voiume from 2,000 orders per month
to more than 10,000 orders per
month, In addIlion, they helped turn
First Amencan Title's $2 million annu-
al iosses into $8.4 million annual prof-
It, and increased company efficiency
from 24 orders per person per month
to 66 orders per person per month,

(NUl) - Warm, wet weather
has led to the early arrival of
the West Nile virus this year,

Since the West Nile virus was
first identified in the U.S, in
1999, mosquitoes have become
more than just a nuisance.
They have contributed to more
than 16,000 West Nile virus
cases and 600 deaths in this
country alone.

Homeowners can help
reduce mosquito populations
in their axeas with the follow-
ing steps:

• Clear standing water from
your landscape, With a wetter-
than-normal spring, many
homeowners now have stand-
ing water in their yards.
Because mosquitoes lay their
eggs in stagnant water, the best
way to decrease the mosquito
population around the home is
to eliminate this habitat, To do
so, cover, empty or remove con-
tainers that hold water; clean
out gntters and drainage ditch-
es; and replace water in flower
pots and birdbaths every three
to four days.

• Create movement in stag-
nant water. Water can't always
be eliminated when you have
pools and ponds on your land-
scape, Another option for stag-
nant water sources is to add a
water pump, fountain or
waterfall. Also, swimming
pools and hot tubs make great
mosquito habitats,
Homeowners should ensure
that these bodies of water axe
chlorinated according to the
manufacturer's directions and
covered when not in use.

• Consult your local public
health department or pest con-
trol professional, Health
departments and pest control
professionals can help you
locate potential mosquito habi-
tats and treat them with larvi-
cides, These products kill mos-
quito larvae before they can
become biting adult mosqui-
toes, You should also check
with your public health depart-
ment to ensure larvicide is
being used,

For more information, visit
www.MosquitoAwareness.com.

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com Dl1E:t

GREAT OPPORTUNITY - To
become a home owner in thiS
affordable 3 bedroom bungalow. 1.5
baths, fmlshed basement with a
computer room, security system
and a 2 car garage.Homewarranty
provided, $127,900 (P-191CA)

SUBURBAN BLISS • Everything SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE • APPEALING AND UNIQUE - Brick VIEW OF THE LAKE - From thiS WESTLAND DUPLEX - Well
you could hope for is In this Pulle Appealing exterior in style & color, 3 Tudor with 5 bedrooms and 3 balhs. one of a kind home wfih loads of maintained by the original owner.
colonial. Elegant formai areas, beds, 1.5 baths, IMng and family A huge fioor plan With many quality quality updates, 3 bedrooms, 2 Each unit Is 910 sq, ft, w,h 2
family room wlvolume ceiling & rooms, updated kltchen, full updates including a luxury master baths and a large lot. Lower level bedrooms, an updated roof,
firaplaca, Cherry kitchen wi basement, fireplaca, vinyl windows, bath wlgran,e & marble, 3 car m_r, renovated kitchen and bath. windows, siding, fumacas, baths
hardwood fioor, custom paver petio all appliances, brick patio, tennis garage and much more. $259,900 Fin~hed basement, $279,900 and all flooring. Separate utIlffies.
and a fantastic location. $339,900 andapool,Wowl$159,5OO (e-706EL) (e-763HU) $185,000 (e-712JO)
(P-945CR) (P-824CR)

DOLL HOUSE • Chermlng 3
bedroom ranch buifi In 1999. Great
kitchen With appliancas. All the
appeal Is on the inside.Come see
for yourselll Close to freeways,
Home warranty provided.
$116,900 (P-D21KE)

QUIET LIVONIA LOCATION - BRADBURY CONDOI Neutral and UNMISTAKEABLE APPEAL - STRIKING END UNIT - In a THIS IS A GEMI Westem Uvonia HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl To own
Spotless 3 bdrm" 2,5 ba, Colonial bright with numerous updates, Chermlng Cape Cod With en open popular Plymouth Twp, Complex....mQch with 3 bedrooms is gorgeous this gorgeous ranch With beautiful
bulfi in '89 with almost 2000 sq,ft.l Great location, carport, 2 great room concapt featuring Walk out family room with fireplace, Ins[de and out! Open fioor plan, hardwood floors, updated baths,
Open floor plan, formal hving & bedrooms, 1 bath, a pool and recessedlights,gas fIreplace,island huge patio and courtyard, an numerousupdates,2.5 baths, 2 car kitchen, carpet, plumbing, electrical
dining, fam. rm. flreplace, oak clubhOUsewith many actIVitiesfor kit w/appliancesand a sunny nook, Impressive master, attached garage, beautiful landscapIng - the list goes on and ani Built In
kitchen w/appllances, new tear off your enjoyment 55 and over gorgeous landscaping w/mature garage, common pool and tennis overlookinga huge backyardwith a pool for summer enjoyment too.
roof, new vinyl windows & siding, community. Prime area m the plnes&paverpatio.$439,900 court. No disappointments! deck. Come see for yourself! $284,900{C-618SU)
garage & more.$274,900 complex, $145,900 (P-626NE) (C-146OV) $197,900 (~PO) $238,900 (P-453RA)
P-869KN

SCENIC VIEWS - 2 bedroom - 2
bath end un, backing to the woods
with neutral decor, vaulled caillngs,
newer roof, wallside windows, a
carport and walking dlstanca to
downtown Northville. $144,900
(P.732TA)

2001 BUILT RANCH - Fabulous
home featuring an open floor plan,
oak accent moldings, 3 car garaga,
oak kitchen, nice master with
private bath, a fenced yard and mca
details throughout Better hurry -
this one wont last.$167,000
(P.963WH)

SHARP AND CLEAN • Canton WALK TO TOWN • From this great
condo in a quiet complex with 2 condo in town on a qUietcul-de-sac.
bedrooms and 1.5 baths, Oak Hardwood floors In the kitchen,
kitchenwith ceramictIle,fresh palnt, ceramic tile in the bath, newer
pergo floors, basement, deck the tumaca and air. 1 car garage, Great
backsto a commons & an attached opportumty for first time buyer.
garage, $172,000 (C-612YO) $104,900 (P-5OOFO)

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL • Zoned BEST BUY IN TOWNI Reasonably DEARBORN HEIGHTS CONDO. THE PERFECT START • Ifs all
residential or small bUSIness.All of priced and only one owner! Large Awesome 3 bedroom end unit with here! 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
the major components of the home fioor plan With 3 bedrooms, many updates including ail basement, roomy kitchen, and a
updated ie: roof, windows, fumaca, basement, garage, and a double hardwood floors, caramic tile, huge 3OX10 mastar, All of the
alt, remodeled kitchen & baths, lot, Needs a little updating to make, Windows, glass block in the important updates have been
Basement and garaga, Walking yours, Slop renting and start basement, crown moldings and completed, Pleasant rear yard,
dlstanca to downtown Plymouth. building equity today. $73,500 (P- more, Move in cond"on, Dearborn $127,900 (C-562IN)
$199,900 (P-469Mi) 199WE) _Schools, $104,900 (P.Q09TO)

t,,
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I

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING
FORI Truly a home with nothing to
do! Just mova in and enjoy, 3BRI
1.5BA brick bungalow. Master wi
half bath, completely updated wfih
lots of amenities and close to the
perk, $94,500 (P-344PA)

NATURAL BEAUTY - Custom 5 AFFORDA!lLE QUALITY. Cape EASYCONDOLIVING.2bedroom CHARMGALORE-Populersubln CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN - Cute CONDOCOMFORT-Only,6year
year aid home with a 1st floor luxury Cod buili In '03 wlmany extras. lstfi, ranch style _condo With a full Dearoorn offers this 3 bedroom ranch less than a third ofa mile from old with 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, a
master and Jacuzzi tub,greatroom ma~r w/luxury bath, custom basement for extra storage, neutral. colonial With wet plaster walls, downtown Northvtlle! Newer AC, basement and garage. 1st floor
wllireplaca, daylight basement, kitchen-wlmaple & stone, dramatic decor and a large private deck caved ceilings, hardwood floors, 3- carpet and interior paint. Newer laundry, all appIiancas, low
neutral flooring and a wonderful entry, formal dining wltray ceiling, overlookinga commons area. Great season room, finished basement, porch, updated kitchen, wmdows association dues and a whole lot
view, $229,950 (C-207AP) great room wllireplace & 2-story locahon close to everything and a and a fenced yard with a tIered and front door, Updated bath, full more.Don'tmlssfi!$157,500

windows, a bonus room & daylight great prica, $115,900 (P.738EL) deck plus a 2 car garegel $199,900 basement and the appliances stay. (C-603HU) .
basement. $375,000 (P-868BU) (P.SllEL) $159,900 (C-334PE)

.'."

NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

http://www.MosquitoAwareness.com.
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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IHOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY
31242Berryhill '5260.000 882 Sebek 5195.000 1494 Crimson $147000

33700 Bostwick 52tO.000 1782Wooley 5240000 7106 Farmlnqdale 5169.000
23941Brookplace 5216.000 Rochester 11104Farmmgdale 5174.000
33610Colfax 5220.000 1645 Boulder 5372.000 11107Farmingdale 5175000
21114Colling ham 5162.000 1976Flagstone 5176.000 11201Farmingdale 5t60000
31143Country Bluff 5165.000 1163Krista 5447.000 U202 Farmingdale 5168.000
29451Cove Creek $271.000 1258Putnam 5360.000 11203Farmingdale $178000
32263 Craftsbury 5208.000 1216Rock Valley $334.000 11208Farmmgdale $171000
27415EngleSIde ' 5276.000 Rochester Hills 11209Farmingdale $185.000
38416Evonshlre $219.000 1690 Arcadian $141.000 2120 Hidden Meadows $150.000
28328 Farmington $~O.OOO 1150Bloomer $253.000 2599 Kmgstowne $131000
37111Fox Chase $330.000 1637Crossbow $530000 1465 N Pontiac $180.000
38313Golfvlew $350.000 966 Grovecrest $342.000 389 Neptune $120.000
26264 Greythorne $250.000 3248 Hedgewood $615000 1881Plumndge $338.000
23038 Haynes $206.000 2454 Hessel $170000 1109Superior $218.000
33511Heritage Hills $265.000 342 Jonathan $365.000 1898 WRidge $282.000
29241laurel $187.000 1771lincolnshire $750.000
29090 Oak POint 5359.000 1934 Lincolnshire $200.000 Waterford
26517Old Homestead $350.000 1863 Meadow Oale $146,000 1333Bamford $181.000
27701Orchard lake $350.000 972 Pme Trail 5340.000 6093 Barker $187.000
28040 Peppermfll $205.000 2705 Powderhorn Rdg $264.000 77118ndge $175000
23045 Purdue 5173.000 13B Regal $256.000 37711Brookdale $150.000
21124Randall ~60.000 2m RocheHePark $218.000 7018 Colomal Oaks $135.000
27971RoUcrest $127.000 2803 S Chnstlan Hills $344.000 14610undee $145.000
21651Roosevelt $180.000 3848 Samuel $192.000 6348 Grace K $177.000
30182 S Stockton $165.000 674 Shortridge $325.000 6386 Hatchery $117.000

\ 38289 Saratoga $227.000 90 Stark 5210.000 1338 Hendncks $142.000
30703 Shlawassee $103.000 136Stonetree $275.000 1138Irwin $170000
29870 W12Mile $122.000 1336TranquHfty $630000 1064la Salle $128000
32125WNine Mile $12.000 77 leota $305000
27201 WSkye $280.000 Southfield 3540 lincolnshire $108.000
28101Welllngton $296.000 28479 Aberdeen $147.000 447 Lochaven $156000
27748 Westcott $~5.000 15842Addison $181,000 6800 Longworth $296000

Lake OMon 23410Almira $133000 7122Magnolia $167000
461Amsbury $407.000 18655 Autumn $235.000 6660 Manson $155000
2484 Browning $189.000 21204Berg $68.000 3631Manner $164000
852 DoUar Bay $161.000 29355 Candlewood $118.000 434 Pine Creek $228000
400 GemEden $255.000 16220Crescent $238000 2409 Pine Orchard $172000,
4615 Homesite $197.000 23610Edinburgh $225.000 2874 RiverSide $197000
3972 Joslyn $161.000 28562 Fairfax $90.000 4676 RiverView $149000
3737 Mill Creek $438.000 22332 Fairway $136000 6380 Saline $137000
40 N Washington $236.000 26643 Franklin Pointe $141.000 6608 Saline $139.000
305 Park $258.000 21440Glenmorra $230.000 2934 Shawnee $330.000
1389 Paul ~n,000 19m Hickory Leaf $220.000 4985 Sherwell $146.000
993 Ridgeview $300.000 22102lvanhoe $247.000 2889 Silverstone $193.000
3226 Sandoval $195.000 28641Lowell $126.000 5984 Strathdon $171.000I Lathrup V1l1aqe 29640 Manmoor $256,000 493 Tilmor $14t.000
18797WlItshire ~97.000 28776 Marshall $129.000 3051Tina Marie $213.000

Novi 19760Midway $255.000 3445 WatkinS lake $145.000
45515 Addmgton I $460.000 26944 N Monroe $79.000 4283 Woodstock $180.000
243178ashian $130.000 21103Negaunee $125.000 West Bloomfield
24419Bramblewood $315.000 28048 Pierce $159.000 5279 Coldspring $273.000
41337Carriage HIli $409.000 25701RaVine $110.000 4954 CountrYSide $467.000
31096ColumbIa 5205.000 28829 RedLeaf $163.000 7310 Devol1shlre $178000
43024 Emerson $332.000 28673 Regent $107.000 7363 Devonshire $168.000
116Eubank $135.000 29228 Rock Creek $165000 4326 Foxpomte $255000
26300 Fieldstone $312.000 30248 Southfield $104000 3514Green lake $145.000
25781Glamorgan $220.000 15612Stone Crsg 5177.000 1836 Henberl $159.000
40389 Guilford $23B.000 16038Stratford $t85 000 6028 Jennifer $354.000
24332 Hampton HIli $206.000 17330Sunnybrook $140 000 2482 Maybury 5173000
39560 Kartar $173.000 19643Villa $162.000 5350 Mldchester $385000
24548 Knollwood $215.000 19760VIlla $154000 4014 Orchard Crest $254.000
44927 Lindbergh $120,000 24501W10 Mile $126.000 5877 Perry town 5352.000
41103N Mcmahon $175.000 20300 Westhampton $133.000 5405 RalOtree $335.000
1533 Paramount $308.000 Troy 2025 Rosedale $220000
41778Primrose $218.000 1968 Axtel] $118,000 5850 Vassar $162000
45284 Roundvlew $333.000 881 Brooklawn $205.000 7287 Village Square $548,000
30220 Sterling $441.000 2088 Columbia $225.000 7409 Village Square $560.000
21534Sunrise $l96.~00 5880 Houghten ~65.000 7694 WlI10w ~80.000
42575 Whitman $331.000 1760 Langford $258.000 5827 Windrlft $127.000

tliIdand Townshtp 3871 Mark $250.000 WhlteLeke
5085 Abbey 52.000.000 260 Miracle $271.009 9353 Beechcrest $160.000
1550 Rochester $200.000 3866 Old Creek $160.000 8149 Carpathian $ 100.000
2674 Spyglass $165.000 2906 Saratoga 5209.000 520 Concord $263.000
5671Stonehaven $264,000 480 Seremty $289.000 9489 Portage 5115.000
3728 Woodmonte $517.000 68lf[ Vernmoor 5275.000 160 Tower $t20.000

OXford 1336waepn 5144.000 WolVerine Lake
535 first $t80.000 3215Wlthemee $320.000 393 Penny lake $195.000
1121Cross . $265,000 Walled Lake 2103 SCommerce $163.000
35 GlaspIe $115.000 10104Chesapeake ~74.000

5172.000
5~5.000
5169.000
5276.000
5249.000

$233.000
$198.000
$~O.OOO

$73.000
$259.000
5230.000

Beverly Hills
16925Buckmgham
31060 E Rutland
22076 WValley Woods

Birmingham

AubumHllls
2319Hempstead
806 Huntclub
187Jotham
3554 lexlnqton
868 Polo

1523Chapin $242,000
2260 Oerby $240,000
384 Ferndale $425,000
622 Graefleld $154,000
1533Holland $530,000
1948 Maryland $483,000
761N Old Woodward $250,000
567 Oakland $699,000
662 purdy $235,000
662 Purdy $275,000
1708 S 8,tes $333.000
1241Smith $630,000

Bloomfield HllIslTownshlp
1970Cedar HlII $395,000
340 Concord S105,000
360 Concord $109,000
2000 Eagle POll1te $249,000
2183Kemp $373,000
4115Orchard $243,000
1915Raymond $310,000
1859Spring Grove $260,000
5159Woodlands $281,000
42160Woodward $150,000

~arl<ston
5366 Bristol Park $590,000
7027 Deerh!ll $385,000
3294 Genoa $145,000
5109 IroquOIS $228,000
5100 Oak Park $164.000
6950 S Bluewater $170,000
5881Wmdward $151,000
5739 Woodland $170,000

Commerce Township
131Annison Dr $138,000
52~ 8rldge $387,000
3477 Car $320,000
9355 Commerce $145,000
8625 Golflane $185,000
3129Ivy H!l! $90,000
1954 Jason $365,000
9681Llstena $187,000
4139Mallard $442,000
4523 Racewood $372,000
2657 Red Arrow $219,000
4775 Sundew $148,000
2579 Umon Lake $170,000
5003 W~~on Woods $284,000

OaYlsburq
6572 Arrowhead
11613Shaffer
9296 Sherwood

farmington
23091 farmington $238,000
31751Folkstone $163,000
23350 Woodhaven $398,000

FerminQton Hills
25143Appleton ' $273,000
29153Aranel $201,000
27046 Arden Park I $234,000
22165Averhlll I $300,000

'These are the Observer &
Eccentric-area residentiai real-
estate closings recorded the
week of Jan. 3 - 7, 2005, at the
Oakland County Register of
Deeds office. Listed below are
cities, addresses, and sales
prices.

Novl - 4 bedroom colomal With a
finished basement Newer roof, wIndows
and doorwall Master bedroom has
cathedral ceilings with 2 skylights and
large closets 6 panel doors, large comer
lot, new HWH, basement wllav & 2nd
floor laundlY, playscape stays, appls are
",gaMble $324.900 (95JAM)

Taylor - Sharp 3~bed ranch with a 2
story heated shed Fenced yard, newer
HWH, newer kitchen, master bedroom
has walk In closet Roof shingles only, 5
years old, 1500+ sq ft, !Ivlng room and
family room Home IS clean! $134,900
(90LlN)

livonia - Well maintained 3-bedroom
bnck ranch on qUIet cul-de-sac location,
Basement, garage, underground sprInk-
lers, new Windows, furnace & HWH
Updated kit opens to generous FR w/gas
fireplace Doorwall to deck w/retractable
aWning, newer Berber carpetmg Newer
appls stay 1249.000 (99BAI)

a vacuum with a good beater brush or
brush roll to remove pet hair. On uphol-
stery, use velour brushes, tape rollers or
even the rubber bottom of a clean tennis
shoe and remove fur using light strokes.

• Lifting stains: Dilute spots using a
damp cloth, then clean the area with one
quart of water mixed with one teaspoon
white vinegar. Cleaning solution~ from
your local pet store or supermarket also
work well in lifting stains and odors .

Redford - harp 3- edroom rIck
ranch With 2 full baths Finished
basement With fireplace, refinished
hardwood floors, 25 car garage
Updated electncal, newer roof and oak
kitchen With ceramic floor, huge fenced
yard Hurryl Call Jim & Rebecca Mariam
@734-709-7777(JM010LY)

Wesfland - 3- e , COoma In a
great neighborhood With an enormous
lot' Home warranty, bsmt With loads of
storage space, garage, family room with
bUilt-in bookshelves and F/P Newer
wmdows, new msulated garage door,
$179,999 Call Jim & Rebecca Marlam@
734-709-7777 (JM58DOW)

Canton - CurtiS bUilt 2-story condo with
3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths 1stf1oor laundry,
master SUite with WIG & bath Basement,
garage, fenced yard, stove & frlg stay,
gas fireplace In hVlng room, neutral
decor Morgan Creek IS a newer sub of
only 88 units With a 20 acre nature
preservel $219.900 (63CON)

livonia - Very clean 3-bedroom ranch
for under $160,0001 Appliances stay
newer shingles on 2 car garage & FlOrida
room Vmyl double clad Windows & pull
down stairs for extra storage, Immediate
occupancy, newer HWH, dmlng nook off
hVlng room $159900 (66GRO)

Plymouth Township - Completely
updated 4-bedroom, 25 bath colomal
close to schools, x-ways & histoncal
downtown 2 car gar, bsmt, natural bnck
fireplace In FR, brand new carpeting &
floonng thru~out, beautifully landscaped
yard w/spnnklers $359,900 Ask for Kelly
Chelten@248-930-1936(KC29CAN)

Cle'an pets help keep a clean house
(NUl) - Experts in the home cleaning

industry offer pet owners the following
tips for keeping a clean home and tackling
the most common problems.

• Minimizing the mess: Bathe and
brush your pets regularly to minimize the
amount of pet hair and dander and to help
eliminate odors. Keep a lint brush or
damp sponge handy.

• Removing pet hair: On carpeting, use

CANTON N R
CANTON'S MEADOWBROOKSUB It Beautllul 3 BEAUTIFULLYAPPOINTED.Prestigious 4 bedroom, 3
bedroom, 2 X ba~ wrth le~e loIt, brick Colonial. A lot X bath Colonial with 2 story foyer & great room ,Iof updates Including flo,ring, palio, pro-finished Curved staircase. Formal dining with butler pantry
basement. master bath & mor•. First 1100r leundry, FinlshOdwli!ireutlha~ theater room, llreplec" klchen.
flrepl", In family room, 2 car ettached gamge. Allon sauna & exercise room Intenor location, deck, paver
a la~, lot In cufde~ec JP52W~L) $329,900 patio lfld 3 ",gamge. Calltodeyl (P86ROL)$715,000 ,

"PLYMOUTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS
"BREATHTAKlHGIlANGIf CONDO.ExclusiveEston Estates. CUTE& COZY.Clsan, well maintained 2 b~iungalOW 'i

Finished wall-out. master sule whh 1st rub &'eapamte WllhIInishableu,stalrs UpdaledBA,fresh~ p nted, new ".j
shower, 2 firepl",!, ~ baths, oak shahen with Island and HWH,copPlr plumbing First1100rlaundry,6X ecreaned "second kftchenIn lowerlev~. Pricad belowSEV.lp88!AT) porch, teneed yard, 2 ~ eer gaoge & landscaping. Home ",
$324,900 . , ' • warrenty.Sterler or in_,nti (P3OJAC)1104,900 ,<

GA~EN CITY ' - - 'NORTHVILLE '
MIHTCOHomONRAN • Three bedroom, 1 bath, living ~REAT00II00 IHHIGHlANDlAKES.Two bedrooms, 1X
room, kifchonwith oak cabinets &floor,oarilaJ~~nlsl1OO baths. WBII$itIel windows, newer cabinets, counters & .1basement Heated breelOwaY(tlX12), 2 car attached srnkSin shahen & baths. Privateentry, deck with ,rlvacy
garage Manyupdates Greatyardl(P26BAR)$164,900 fence. ~I ap,liances lnoluded. Access to 3 lakes, ,001,

,
NOVI Ie". courts & club house. Assoclstionfeas Includ' hast '.•MAPW OFf10VICONOOMIfIIUMI1heydon1 come any &water.Homewamlnly. (PSOQUE)$139,900'

~

nicer than ~Is 3 bedtulm, 3 bath detached Ranch Condo • ~ANTON "
~~j'~~d~~~eo~~~s~~ ~~~~~a= f~~~,

FAIlTASTICHOMEI GlIEATFAMILYSUBI~.t ~ room
to roam, 4 bedroQJl1splu, a flfth In ~, lowar ,Isval ii,6'lutllulhYIOOroom ~ fa.rmaldrnlngroom~ add to the Approxill1afOlYfNW square foot. Huge krtchen'lnd 3 car

~egence ot~. mlnt..,nd~o.nbo~e.'(P02~) 1249,900 garage.WARR (P93KIN)1244,900 " , ' .', IJ { ,
~. -

• I , I __ .1,..___ .,------ - ~- ~~----- ,

http://www.Jwmetownltte.com.
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Burningham •

Bloomfield •

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shoPPing, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenrtles offer a pnvate
scenic meandermg, fast

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit to

read, play, garden or Just
be among large

hardwood trees In a park
setllng In their own

backyard All the time
knowing outSide the gates,
the Jast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It rs their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
, homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call tor appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting In the low 300's

BY OWNER - Bloomfield Hills
sohools. 3 bdrm 2 1/2 bath
ranch, totally renovated, cus"
tom wood kitchen cabmets,
1/2 acre lot, 1810 sq. ft. + Fla
room. Just reduced $319.000.

248-496-3889

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bdrms, ;l.5
baths w/all the updts. roof, wndws,
furn, AC, complete kiteh renovation,
all on pnvate cul-de-sac setting.
$339,900

LIVONIA - NICe upper 2 SR Condo.
KItchen w/newer counters, flooling & all
appls. UPdates include: gas furnace, 6
panel doors & more. 1st floor laundry
wlwash/dryer Great loeatlon. $125,000. '

BIRMINGHAM
Immaculate Colonial near
Downtown Beautiful hard-
wood floors thru-out, marble
surround fireplace If! liVing
room SpacIous family room
w/wmdows on all Sides
remodeled kitchen & bath-
room, newer Windows
Beautiful sunroom, nice deck
ThiS is a turn key, must see
hamel $299,900
Call Abby @ 248-343-4372

Real Estate One
248-627-5414

BRICK UPOATEO COLONIAL
3 bed, 1850 sq ft. WWW
salebycwr.e r~ealt~/com/8381
248 988-8388

Burningham •

MOVE-IN CONOmON - Many updates
In this 1st floor end-unit condo
Includmg: refmlshed floors Va, kitchen
w/countertop, Sink & dishwasher, bath
w/new counter/smk. $48,500

N. W. LIVONIA - 3 BR, 1728 sql
quad Updated kltch w/lots of cabs/
counters pace Vaulted ceiling In LR,

I hwd firs Upstairs, fresh paint &
replaced wndws. $184,000

Bel/erlv HIlls •

Open Houses •

JUST LISTED!

Ann Arbor (I)

BEVERLY HillS -
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

On nearly an acre of be~utl-
fully landscaped grounds
3267 sq ft Cape Cod
Slate entry Great room
wlflreplace & bulJt-Ins
Formal dming room
Kitchen has walnut cabinets
w/granlte counters
Fabulous 30' x 24' 1st floor
master sUite & much more

$56~

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

WHITE LAKE TWP,
OPEN SUN, 1-4

2 bedroom ranch With view
and access to Bogls Lake
Natural fireplace, extra large

\llvlng room $159,999
\ 11090 BERYL
, CALL MITCH WILEY

(313) 378-7555
REMERICA HOMETOWN

125 W Lake St, South Lyon

N,E, ANN ARBOR
Close to town/UofM 3 bdrm,
1 1/2 bath, flnlsh6d bsmt. Ig
lot, completely remodeled
$225,000. 734-369-3232

WIXOM
OPEN SUN 1-4 P.M.

2074 Devonshire
N of CharmsIW of Wixom

Beautiful newer (2002) home
w/1 st floor master and 3
bdrms and loft pn 2nd floor
Hardwood floors, fireplace,
master sUite, 3 car garage
$364,900

Karen Brown RE/MAX 100
248-348-3000

,
The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

CLEAN ANO SHARP - 2 8R, 1 5 8A
Condo In "Crosswmds". Uv rm w/
gas log frplc. Kitch w/oak cabs & all
appls. Mstr SR wlWalk-tn closet Fm
osmnt A must seel

REOFORD - 4 bn<lroom, 2 bath, 1820
sq fl. Cape Cod. Updates Include:
kitchen w/apphances, windows, roof,
electncal. hdwd floors & mamtenance
free ext $179,000

Open Houses •

&LASSIFIEDS
I WORKI

1tBOO-579-7355

SUPERIOR TWP,
1931 Savannah In, 3 bdrm,
25 bath colomal, open floor
plan, large wooded lot, 734-
481-3140 Open House sched-
ule & more Info @www Info-
lube net, ad #105709

W. BLOOMFIELD POSSible
lease Large site condo In exc
location NE corner Hiller &
Commerce 3 1/2 baths, 3 Ig
bdrms/study & library
ProfeSSionally finished lower
level With bath & wet bar
Beaullful full wall st9ne fire-
place, 3 decks on large treed
site, small neighborhood
community backs up to
Marsh Bank Park W
Bloomfield Schools Open
Sun 1-4 248-698-2434

WEST BLOOMFIELO
OPEN SUN HPM

Up north feeling With close to
the city conveniences plus
West Bloomfield'" schools
Secluded lakefront home on
qUiet private lake 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath, 3 fireplaces New roof,
new wmdows throughout,
new kitchen cabmets. Newer
high-efficiency furnace plus
more 2846 Bay Drive
$449,900 24B-363-9852

Westland - livonia Schools
OPEN SAT-SUN 11-4

3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colomal,
great room WIth fireplace,
numerous updates Fmlshed
bsmt, appliances stay 8219
St Johns Drive. $299,900

:734-414-0355

WE llANO Open Sun.
April 24th 1-4

31231 WIndsor Charming
Three Bedroom 1 5 Bath
RancJ!l In Westland WIth
Gard~n City Schools Lots
of up~ates Windows, ROOf,
Sldll1(l, Furnace, Remodeled
Kltch~n,Bath & more.
Fmis~ed basement NICe
QUletjstreet

Ca I Jan Swartzlnskl at
734-416-8731

f r more InfomatlOn.

Open Houses •

ROCHESTER/OAKLANO TWP,
Sun 1-4. 1st Floor master,
2640 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 25
bath,,1996 bUilt, exec cond
DeSirable sub at SllverbeJi &
Adams, Low $400's Call for
directions, (248) 672-4001/
4002 forsalebyowner com

10#20360813

ROYAL OAK CHARMING 3
bdrm, 2 bath bungalow OPEN
SUN, 3-5, 1702 N Alexander.
$193,500 248-943-6725

SOUTH LYON
Beautiful Setting. Open Suo.
1-4, 9422 Peer Rd on private
roqd 2500 sq ft. walk-out on
1 8 acta, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath,
everything upgraded, Builders
home $459,900.
Calltorappt 248-207-5359

REOFORO CONOO
OPEN Saturday 1-4

28790 Joy Read
(EJlnkster, & N/Joy Rd)

ONLY $54,900
1st floor, one bdrm
Condo In moVe-in cond.
ition New carpet &
paint AU appliances stay
New wmdows & roof
Great location Pool In
complex AssocIation fee
includes heat & water
Immediate occupancy

OORA BOUCHILLON
(313) 319-9214

Century 21 Today
19500 Vietor Pkwy,

LIVOnia

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355
PLYMOUTH MOBilE HOME
Open Sundays 12-4, drop-Ins
welcome anytime. 52 x 28,
double Wide Central Air, 4
bdrm , 2 full baths New stove,
refrldgerator, fireplace, ceram~
IC trle to krtclien & haU, light
fixtures, Sec Sys. $43,000
negotiable. (734) 564-5480

Plymouth Dpen Sun. 2.5
11613 ChaRdler Dr.

N off of Powell, W. of Ridge
3500 sq. ft 4 bdrm Colomal,

$475,900
Carr Craig Essmann
(810) 397-4646 or

(810) 714-2300
KELLER WILLIAMS

REDFORO 3 bdlID, 1 bMh
ranch Finished bsmt Garage.
$139,900. Open Sundays, 1-5,
19958 Denby 734-673-7297,

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN 1-4
37619 Summers
Castle Gardens

Great curb appeal 3 bdrms,
1 5 baths 2 car garage,
fInished basement

CALL RUTH MARTIN
734-420-3400 Ext. 202

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE

LIVONIA: OPEN 4124
1"4 pm Immaculate neutral
3 bedrm, brick ranch, fin-
Ished bsmt, cia, 2 car
attached garage, newer bath,
kitchen wmdows, roof 1050
sQ ft , 9268 Gillman
$174,900 (734) 513-0765

Northville Lakefront Condo
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, complete-
ly updated French doors In
family room open to I),nvate
paver patio & lake Open Sun,
12-4pm or by appt 19727
Hayes Court $188,900

248-471.2850

NOVI - Completely updated, 3
bdrm, 25 bath Bnck Colomal
Open Sun 1-4 24906 While
Plains, N of 10 Mile, W of
Taft (248) 449-8242

PLYMOUTH .OPEN SAT. &.
SUN. 1-5pm 10699 Pinehurst
Rd Detached CONDO 3
bdrm, 25 bath, 2 car garage,
2350 sq ft. $364,500 Call
734-718-7705

Deadline

LIVONIA - WEST
OPEN HOUSE 4-17

3-5PM Great 3bdrm 1 5
bath, 2 5 Car garage & bsmt

Call 734-682-7300 MH&A

LIVONIA Open Sun 1-4PM,
Burton Hollow Sub,4 bdrm,
25 bath, 2300+sq f1, remod-
eled baths, updated kitchen.

(734) 542-5581

LIVONIA OPEN SUN,2-5pm
18795 BAINBRIDGE. Onn
block E of Merriman, S off 7
Mrle So many extras and
updates SEE, 8UY, MOVE IN,
248-476-5205

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1-4. 8863
Hugh, NlJoy &
W/Mlddlebelt New Con~
structlOn. $189,890 LIVOnia
Schools 3 Bedroom, 2.5
Baths. Basement Call PAT
PUNINSKE 734-267-5000

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA-OPEN HOUSE
SUN. APRIL 24, 1-4

16842 PENN OR.
( 6 Mile & Haggerty area).

SpacIous 3 bdrm" 2 5 bath
bnck ranch, first floor laundry,
formal dmmg room, large tree
lmed yard w/deck View ld#
19713 @wwwhno.com for
map & more mfo $265,000

734-591-5529

Livonia
Open Sun. 1-4pm

38631 Kingsbury N of 5
Mile, W of Newburgh 4
bedrooms 2% baths, 1st
floor laundry, approx
2400 sq ft Many up-
dates including kitchen &
baths Much more, must
seel By owner $302,000

(734) 464-9271

Open Houses •

Canton, OpeR SUR, 1-4
8EST COLONIALI

Is thiS sparkling beauty
Lovely private backyard No
home m back offers 3
bdrm, 2 5 baths Neutral
decor Partial fInished rec 2
car attached garage You
Will hke thiS one $244,900
Call Hal Romain todayl
Century 21 Hartford N,

734-525-9600

JUST LISTED!

~ LooaIJobs
U" Online

homelownlife.com
JOBS AND
CAREERS

LIVONIA -
Striking let Aifordabie.

You are invltedl Open Sunday
1-4 3 br, 2 bath cape cod With
gorgeous treed country style
lot Expertly decorated Exc
cond Bsmt 2-car gar
$234,900
11317 Hubbell 734-416-1252

Nancy Austin
Coldwell Banker Preferred

LIVONIA - BURTON HOLLOW
3 bdrm ranch on ravine lot.
Many updates Open Apnl 23
& 24, 1-4, 16562 Whitby
$282,000 734-953-0756

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Brighton Open Sun 12-5
Colonial 1692 sq ft

3 bdrm, 2,5 bath, cia.
Close to x-way, acre lot

$284,900
(734) 637-6012

CANTON COLONIAL
Beautiful, clean, 3 bdrm, 25
bath, 2 car garage, $255,000.
7961 Charnngton Dr. Canton.
Open house Thurs 5-7p m ,
Sun 1-4p m. Carr Matt

734-658-6623.
CANTON CONOO-OPEN SUN.
1-4pm Haggerty & Palmer. 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, great room,
fireplace, 10fL 1st floor laun-
dry, den or dining room, base-
ment, 2 car attached garage.
Deck overlooking pond
$207,000 734-397-3494

************
POLICY

All advertlsmg pubhshed In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS SUbject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credIt WIJJbe given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertion Not
responSible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice: AU real
tlstdte auveril!>lf1g In 11l1!>
newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitation, or
dlscnminatlon ThiS news"
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate Which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that aU
dwelhngs advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
dea(1lJnes. Advertisers are
responSible for reading theIr
ad(s) the first tIme It appears
and reporting any- errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HouslOg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and Spirit
of U.S poliCY for the
achIevement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
natton We encourage and
support an affIrmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
bamers to obtam housing
because Of race, color, religion
or natronal origin Equal
Housing Opportumty slogan
'Equal HOUSing Opportunity'.
Table llf - IllustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice************
Open Houses •

Calllo place your ad al
1-800 579-SELL(73551

Industria! & Warehouse~__"_I.

Open HOLlses e
BlOOMFIELO 3935 Shellmarr
N of Quarton E of Telegraph

Open SundlilY 12-5
Timeless elegance Outstand-
ing 101 ft of lakefront proper-
ty With panoramic views lrom
every rm Dramatic ceilings,
spectacular floor plan. 5
bdrms, 3 full & 2 jlaIl baths.
Entry or upper master stes
His/Hers WIC & vanltles, large
bath, fireplace & breathtaking
views ExqUISite landscaping
& tiered paver patios. Enter-
tqmer's Dreaml $1,149,500
Karen Atchoo 248-701-7575
Prudemtlal Cranbrook Realtors

BLOOMFIELD HillS
HOME FOR SALE 9Y OWNER
$360K, 4 bedrms, 2 5 baths,
2160 sq ft, Open Sun 1.5.
2852 Aldgate, E 01
Woodward N, of Hickory
Grove Cali (2481 ,21-9895

Bloomfield TWp.
Open Sun. 12-5
2640 Heathlield

15 Mile & Cranbrook
Totally renovated, 4 bdrm
RancH, large family room
BlOnlngham Schools, tlandk
cap accessible 248-646-5482

340fi $lockbndge.Unadllla-Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 Umon Lake
34Ul WalledLake
3413 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 West Bloomfield
3420 Walled Lake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
3445 Westland
3450 White Lake
3460 Whitmore Lake
3470 Williamston
3480 Wixom-Commerce
3490 YpSilanti
3500 Genessee County
3510 InghamCounty
3515 Lapeer County
3520 Llvmgston County
3530 Macomb County
3540 Oakland County
3550 Snlawassee County
3560 Wash1enalYCoulllY
3li70 Wayne County
3580 lakelronliWaterfront Homes
35tl0 , Other Suburban Homes
3&fl0, Out o.f Slate Home5lProperty
3610 • Country Homes
3630 • Farms/Horse Farms
3640.., ,Real Estate Services
3700 New Home BUilders
3710 Apartments For Sale
3720 Con~o.s
3730 Duplexes& To.wnhouses
3740 Manufactured Homes
37511 MobilHomes
3755 CommerClaVRetal1 For Sale
3760 Homes Under CortSlmctlon
mo ., "kefront PlOperly
3100 Lakes 0 Rlor Rewrt Property
3110 Northem Property
38t10 , ,Resort & vacation Property
3010 '" ,$oulhem Properly
3020 ,. Lots & Ac .. geiVacani
3830 Time Share
3840 LeasefOpuon To BUY
3850 MortgageA.and Contracts
3360. Money To.Loan
3870 RealEstate Wanted
3BBO Cemefe~ Lols
3890 , Co.ffilWJrclalllnduslnal Fm Sale

3000'5

Real Estate

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

BLOOMFiElD
OPEN SUN 1-4

Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2 bath
2372 sq ft home Pro land-
scape, free mortgage! 2676
Brady Sf Square Lake, E/
Woodward

, ,8AJ~:~~~i2~C"

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiI •• &

3900.3980
I:nl1ll1lm'l:iaIllmlnsll'ial

3000 Homes
3030 OpenHouses
3640 Ann Arbor
3043 Auburn Hills
3045 BelleVille& Van Buren
3050 Blrmmgnam,BJoo.mlleld
305fi Bloomfield
ao6tl Bngnton
3070 . Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgts
3120 Detrort
3130 Chelsea
3135 Dexter
3140 Farmmgton
3145 farmingtonHills
3150 Fenton
3155 Ferndale
3160 FowlerVille
3110" GardenC,~
3189 Grosse POinte
3190 ,. Hamburo
3200 " Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Hol~
3230, "Howell
3234 Huntington WoOlls
3235, • Keego Harbor
3236 , Lake Onon
3238 Lathrup VJllagl!
3240 . linden
32fiO Livonia
3200 . .Mlliord
3265 Monroe
3270 New Hudso.n
3280. , NorttlVllie
329f). Novl
3300 • Oak Grove
3305, ,Oak PaJI<
!310,. ,Orion Towoshlp
3315.. ,O.hard Lake
3318 _ Oxford
3320 Perry
334lI . Pinckney
3345 ,Pleesam R,dllO
3347. " P~nroulh
8350 ... _ RoIIord
3:W Rochester
3370 •• Royal Oak
3380 .. Salem-5alemTownship
3390 , Southf~ld-Lathrup
3400 SouthLyoll

llomI'lI1ll'1I1ife,mm

Open Houses •

Homes •

CAN'T SELL?
VACANT.TOO LONG7

Please consider rent With
optIon to buy,

8ruce LlOyd, 8roker/Speclallst
(~OVI) 248-348-5400

I,,
I

I,
I

,
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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All Ads Run Online
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A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.llOmewwnlij.e.com

I
I

I

llvOl1la •

LIVONIA
% Acre lotlBnck 3 bdrm
ranch, family room wlflre?
place, 1st fir laundry, 2 5 car
att garage + updated tOof,
wmdows, kitchen & more

Charlotte Jacunskt
734-377-32B2

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111_

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA - ROSEDALE
Brick ranch beauty 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
all updated, $198,900 SpeCial
mterest rate Call broker/
owner todayl

ONE WAY REAlTY
(734) 522-600D

LIVONIA RANCH
On almost 1 acre, custom
Contemporary style home
I'll/open floor plan. Livmg
room wlflreplace & vaulted
ceiling flOrida room w/hot
tub Finished bsmt. w/lots
of storage 2 car attached
garage $329,900 (MU298)

Ot~JI2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

BRICK 3 BDRM RANCH
Family room i'll/fireplace,
partly finished basement, 2
car att garage Newer Win-
dows, baths, roof, more
$239,900 (32RIV)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA
Owners pnde shows In thIS
brick 4 bdrm home Family
room wlflfeplace, dmmg
room, basement, 2 car att
garage Updated windows,
furnace & more!
$279,900 (48Sou)

Century 21 Row
" 734-464-7111

FULLY UPDATED
3 bdrm, 3 bath bnck
Ranch Fmlshed lower
level Flonda room 1st
floor laundry 2 car
attached garage 1713 sq
ft #325,00D (CE315LB)

LAURIE BElTOWSKI
(81D) 333-1585

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

~ Over 10,000
~'4!. I!stlngs online

homelownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE ,.

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
3 bdrm 1 5 bath bl-level
lIvmg room, dmmg room,
kitchen w/oak cabinets
Breakfast room, library &
family room. Updated Win-
dows, C/A, furnace &
more All appliances 2 car
garage $164,900 (BR189)

~ ..........,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www century21 today com

CDLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 1 5 bath FlOrida
room With ceramiC, basement
Sprinklers Newer wmdows,
furnace, carpet All updated 2
car attached garage $255,000

(734) 525-0257

JUST LISTED!

liVONIA
1450 Sq Ft ranch on near-
ly Y2 acre lot Many quahty
updates m past 10 years
You gatta see thiS home at
$189,9DO

KEITH BECKER
313-595-4599

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST ONE LQOKI - 3 8drm
Colonial m Madonna
Estates Enjoy the summer
w/mground pool and huge
patIO for entertammg I
$249,900 (14W01)

HALF ACREI - SpacIous
Immaculate 3 bdrm Ranch
Many updatesl Raised deck
Appliances stay Home
Warranty $246.500 (33HA)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

LIVONIA
3 Bedroom, 25 Bath
Ranch Full Basement, 2
Car Garage Inground Pool
Newer ROOf, Wmdows AlC
and Morel 1$186,900
(59RUS) Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

LIVONIA
Charming 3 bdrm brick
ranch wlflnlshad basement
& 2 car garage Updated
kitchen, hardwood floor,
pamt, wll1dows, roof, fur-
nace, air & morel $174,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA NW 2200 sq. n"
4 bedrm, 2 bath, largek-
Itchen/famlly room, $264,900
Owner 134 542-4458

JUST liSTED!

BEAUTIFUL- 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch Completely updated,
finished basement I'll/wet-bar
S off Lyndon, just E of
Memman 14124 Sunset
$203,500 FSBO 734-425-2470

COLDWeu.
BANlI.eR (;]

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Hamhurg G

Howell •

Harlland •

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Prlstme vintage 3 bdrm, 2
bath Colonial w/beautlful
oak floors & plaster walls
lIvmg room w/flreplace
Great room addition With
cathedral celUng Updated
kitchen with Amish oak
cabinets New full bath on
1 sl floor w/JacuZZl 2 car
garage fabulous award
wmnlng yard $254,900
(LA2B5)

~-::::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

lake Onon •

HDWELL-
5149 Northfield Dr North
Shore Comm Immac 3
bdrm, 2 bath 1546 sq ft
ranch, bit 2002 Upgrades
$263,900 For mfo &
PICSwwwHNO com
10 #19748 517-552-1261

Keego Harbor •

JUST LISTED!

KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bed, 2
bath 1300 sq fl $145,000

W Bloomfield schools
forsalebyowner com

Id#2022224D 248-622-1123

Lathrup Village •

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
Home on 1 3 acres on Lake
Manitou, 3400 SQ ft upper &
lower IIvmg Units

(248) 649-6110

THE PERFECT LOCATION!
Great 3 bedroom 2 bath bl-
leve! home located m the
convenient Mill pOinte of
Hartland Sub Home mcludes
Ilvmg room With fireplace,
effiCient kitchen, 2 car
attached garage and morel
Hartland Schools $189,000
CUSTOM BUilT newer 4
bedroom, 25 bath home on
very private 2 176 acre setllllg
The homes wonderful floor
plan Includes a hllge dream
kitchen With center Island,
comfortable great room With
fireplace, 1st floor master
bedroom, basement and 2 car
garage Home has covered
front and back porches too I
Howell Schools $299,900
BITTEN lAKE! - Friendly 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch With
155' of frontage on Bitten
Lakel Home lIleludes well
planned kitchen, family room
With gas log fireplace that
leads to heated lakeSide sun
room Partially finished bsmt,
open floor plan, paved dnve,
central air and morel Hartland
Schools $294500
FOR PLAY of carefree year-
round liVing thiS neat and
clean 2 bdrm lake front home
on all sports Tyrone Lake
offers you the easy life I Home
IIlcludes Andersen Windows
8x16 deck off liVing room on
lake Side large 25 car garage
and storage shed PillS the
4x24 dock IS IIlcluded tool
Really nice - call today to see I
Hartland Schools $252,000
NO PLACE LIKE HDME'
Welcoming 3 bedroom ranch
with easy access 10 M-59
Convenient U-shaped kitchen
With adjacent dining area
Warm & comfortable family
room w/natural brick fireplace
& 2 doorwalls leadmg to
decks Newer hardwood floor-
II1g & carpet thru-out Newly
updated bathrooms Newer
landscaping & Sidewalk to
front door I Black top drive and
Hartland Schools $199,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
B88-211-9560,810'632-7427

~ LAKE ACCESS
3760sq ft brick/cedar ranch
Incl finished walkout bsmt,
3/4 acre 4 br, 3 car garage, 3
bath, fireplace cathedral ceil-
Ings PlIlckney Schools
$293900 Call for ,ppt FSBO
(810) 231-3275

Farmll1glon Hills •

Hamburg (I)

WOW
Super sharp ranch,
spacIous kitchen, garage,
220 IlIle, many newer
updates, $124,900

WHAT A HOUSE
3 bedrooms 2 full baths,
FlOrida room, flilished
basement, 2 car garage,

$13990D

NEWLY LISTED
3 bedroom bnck ranch on a
double lot huge remodeled
kitchen 1% batrhs, fillished
basement 2 car garage
many updates $164900

BY OWNER - 475 Lakeland
Avenue 6 bedroom, 4,.5 bath,
45DD sq ft. $698,000 Pay
Buyers Agent CommISSion
View http/lhomecomcast
netl-harveyweaver

Fenlon •

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 STORY 27DD
sq ft, home WIth additIOnal
unfinished 1700 sq ft, walk-
out 4 bdrm, 2 bath, breakfast
sunroom overlookmg 1.5
acres, next to 360 acre Park
Move In condItion $394,900
Call 810-231-9332.

Grosse ~oll1te _ _ (I)

GARDEN CITY
Country ,"",m the city!
Updated 3 bdrm bungalow
1st Fir laundry, 1 5 car
garage Newer sldlllg, roof,
hardwood floors, wmdows
& morel Only $139900
(05FLO)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

~ Over 10,000
,~ lislings onilne

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE "

l1li
CASTELLI

(734)525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

STUNNING
4 bdrm 25 bath ColOnial
Lg Family room I'll/natural
fireplace, ceramic hearth &
wood mantle Master sUite
1'11/ vaulted cellmg
Breakfast room w/doorwall
to 2 lIer deck Finished
bsmt w/drop cellmg 3 car
garage $419900 (SU291)

Ontut;..........,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm full finished bsmt,
air, mce yard 33521 Alvlll St
$128,900 (734) 207-7795

Garden City •

Ferndale G
MOVE IN NOWI SpacIous
1435 sq ft 4 bdrm, 2 bath
colonial Newly remodeled
kitchen and bathroom New
wmdows newer roof! fur-
nace/ water heater Hardwood
floors throughout Full base-
ment Great family neighbor-
hood FleXible fmanclllg

248-514-3639

GREAT BEGINNINGS!
Comfortable ranch on a qUiet
dead end street Lake
priVileges to all sport TlPSICO
Lake Beach at the end of
street Many updates in the 3
bdrm ranch Llvmg room
w/wood stove nice deck for
entertammg, 24x24 garage I
Fenton Schools $136,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632-7427

You'll find what you're looking for in
your Observer & ~ccentric Classifieds!

OPEN SATURDAYjSUNDAY 1-4 PM

For more information please call:

CHARLIE JACKSON
(313) 820-3702
41860 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

Farmmgton Hills G

JUST liSTED!

NORTHVI LLE COMMONS

Welcome to 42179 Brampton Ct.
Northville Commons on a treed court bocking to 20 acres of
commons. This claSSIC colonlOi features large rooms and
wonderful hardwood floonng The 4 bedroom and 3 complete
boths set the tone for exira large library, IlYIng room, dining room.
The family room, eXP'1.".ded from the anginal pion, features large
Windows overlooking treed yard and commons A "Country Inn"
Iype fireplace and Hawing hardwoods are charming Newer
windows, finished basement, Insulated in!erior In garage, boths
Stroll (a two schools via neat walking paths In this green hll~
commons owned by buyer's assn. A crollsman's dream garage
with special work room in altradve In!erior design

~
OUTSTANOING

2700+ sq ft ranch deep III
Springbrook Sub 5 BR 3
full baths More than 50%
of thiS home IS NEW
CONSTRUCTION SpacIous
kitchen w/gramte counters
cherry cabmets, breakfast
nook Overlooks 1+ acre
site where nature abounds,
huge 24x19 great room w/
fireplace & MUCH MOREll

$389,9DD
IMM,OIATE OCCUPANCYI!!f Call Mary L Bush
.,..,., 248477 96DD
'"'1_ or 313 53D 8750

REIMAX AFFiliATES

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL
3DOD SO FT,3 Bdrm. 25
bath New addition of Great
room w/Vaulted cellln9
Updates mclude fantastic
kitchen I'll/Conan counters
and bay & garden wmdows
Also, newer wmdows thru-
out Large .neck overlooks
lovely backyard 2 car
garage $349,90D (FE299)

-~21.'
:::::::"1"

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

www century21 today com

ON 1 ACRE WOODED LOT!
5 Bdrm , 3 5 bath 3,988 sq
ft Coloma I Gourmet
kitchen Maste-r swte w/SIt-
tlng room, & walk-In closet
& Jetted bath Fireplaces In
LI~lIlg room Great room &
Family room 3 car garage
Wrap-around Veranda
$739.900 (BI327)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-20DO
1'111'111'11century21today com

OPEN SUN 12-5 P.M.
MUST SEE!!

37156 Tma 4 bdrm, 35 bath
Colomal, w/fm bsmt, 3 car
garage, 2786 sq ft, too many
features to list move-In con-
ditIOn ThiS Won t Lastl
$439,50D 248-857-5145

OPEN SUN. 2-5
33464 Heritage Hills Dr

Rollmg Oaks
S. of 14 Mile,

W. 01 Farmington Rd.
BEAUTIFULLY &

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
Open & spacIous brick colo-
nial 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
formal dlllmg room, liVing
room, library, contemporary
kitchen with stamless appli-
ances, large family room With
marble fireplace hardwood
floors throughout. 2912 sq ft
2 car garage $399,500

248-568-5678

NEW ON MARKET Custom
brick bungalow w/3 bdrms
2 5 baths on over 1/2 acre I
Much updatlllgi Garage, 2
car & basementl

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

'leture. en Make
__~lfkttl1i~

-;~ ", :-----~\,~ - -I
, I

" '1
~ - -I '/- ,

l-aoO-579-SELL{73ll5i
(!)\Il;cwer & Jltctt\nkft

NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS.
14 Mlle/Mlddlebelt area aide
Franklm Towne Sub
Beautifully landscaped corner
wooded lot 4 bdrm 2 5 baths,
approx 2900 sq ft Totally
remodeled w/beautlful wood
floors Large family room
Library Stunning kitchen 1st
floor laundry Pella willdows
New furnace, alc and roof 25
car Side entry garage Front &
back decks Circular drive
$349,000 Open Sun 2-5pm
Or by appt 248-851-4009

JUST liSTED!

GORGEOUS
3 Bdrm 25 bath 2263 sq
ft Coloilial backs to golf
course Family room
wlflreplace Newer kitchen
1st floor laundry liVing
room, Dmmg room
library/study, Breakfast
room 2 car Side-entry
garae Home Warranty
$419,900 (OL264)

~ ..........,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-200D
www century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

LDVELY
Hilltop setting Custom 4
bdrm 25 bath Contem-
porary Eat-In klchen
I'll/cherry cabinets Family
room w/gas fireplace &
doorwall to bnck paver
patio CIA Sprinklers, fin-
Ished bsmt & garage
$344,90D (C0382)

~-::::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Selllt all wIth
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5£LL

~
IMM~OIATE OCCUPANCYI

4 bdrm 2112 bath 2200+
sq ft colOnial deep III Green
Hili Commons Hardwood
firs, spacIous kitchen &
family room w/vaulted
celllllgs & fireplace Nestled
on a commons loti EnJOY
thiS great sub With
walkways, ponds & more

NEW PRICE $319,9DO
I!!f!t ~"_Call Mary L Bush
~ 248477 9600

or 313.5308750
RE/MAX AFFiliATES

GOLF FRONTAGE!
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 35 bath
3045 sq It w/soanng cell-
mgs Great rcom i'll/ceram-
IC fireplace, wet bar door-
wall to deck Formal dining
room Huge Island kitchen
ProfeSSionally flilished
lower level w/kltchen, work.
out room & family room
$559.000 {HI288}

~ ..........,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-200D
wwwcentury21tadaycom

BRIGHT & OPEN
4 bdrm 25 bath Colomal
1'11(2258sq ft Formal dining
room, Family room w/flre-
place Eat-m kitchen 1st
floor laundry Some hard-
wood floors Bsmt 2 car
attached garage Spnnklers
$279000 (VA30D)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentu 21todaycom

~
FARMINGTON HILLS
FAST OCCUPANCYI

Pottery Barn Perfect 4
bdrm, 2300 sq ft brick
ranch nestled deep m
Meadowbrook Hills 24x12
spacIous updated kitchen &
breakfast nook, liVing &
dlnmg rooms feature wood
floors, wooded backyard,
finished basement & much
more A GEMII $379,900!r Call Frank Milo

""~ 248761 8557 or
""'11 Mary L Bush

313 53D 8750
RE/MAX AFFiliATES

Farmmgton HIlls G

Our REALTOR~ have
led the housing industry,
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR~ is proud of
our contributions in
support of !he Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Caolon I>

STOP THE CARl
Sharp 4 bdrm 25 bath
Gallton Coloma I In
Sunflower Sub $275 000

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(800) 677-9579 code 21D6
Re/Max Home Sale Services

409 Plymouth Rd ,
Plymouth

Immaculate, updated brick
Colonial 43308 Stonlllgton
Ct 1930 sqft BUilt 1995 3
bdrm, 25 bath, ceramiC
floonng If) lower level,
vaulted ceiling, new willdow
lreatmellt, cIa & celllllg
fans throughout Ingroulld
sprinkler system Alarm
system 2 car attached
garag" Natulal fireplace
Lg deck off Kitchell
All appliances stay
Plymouth/Canton Schools
$269,900 Offered through

Great Lakes Properties
Call Blsh Dayal
(734) 819-3356 '
(248) 473-62DO

MOVE IN CONDITION!
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
spacIous kitchen, finished
lower level walk-out, 25 car
garage, $240,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

1'111'111'11premlersoldlt com

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4
2 story colomal Cherry Knoll
Sub, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
47144 Wood long, $374,900

forsalebyownercom
ID#20310839 734-890-2547

SPECTACULAR
Cape Cod style Condo 2
Bdrm, 2 full bath In golf
commullity $270000

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(80D) 677-9579 code'2256

Re/Max Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd ,

. Plymouth

Dearborn (II)
MUST SEE! Laige 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh pamt, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down
$123.900 248-420-3474

FARMINGTON Well-mam-
tamed 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, garage, $210,000.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY"
3 bdrm brick ranch just
steps to all thiS fIne
community offers I 1800+
sq ft, new wmdows & roof,
huge half acre lot, HURRyli

$229.9DO
fill!" Call Mary L Bush
~ 2484779600

• or 313 530 875D
REIMAX AFFiliATES

Farmmgton G
JUST LISTED!

CDLONIAL1400 SQ. FT
3 bedrm, 1 5 bath, attached
garage, deck, Plymouth-
Canton schools, all appliances
mel, Open House Sunday 12-
5 pm or by appt, 39778 John
Dr $206900 734207-8653

.----------------~: CHARMINGl MUST SEE:
I 461 Robyn Dr 4 bdrm, 2- I

: 1/2 baths SpacIous colo- :
: DIal Call for apPointment :
I 734-981-2861 I

: or cell, 313-523-0005 :._---------------"
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53 Search engine
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BEST 8UYS
CALL DAN MULLAN

BACKS TO NATURE
PRESERVE

2550 SO FT newer home on
cul-de-sac 4 bdrms 25
baths Loft overlooks 2 slory
family room Island kitchen,
formal dllllllg room 1st floor
laundry Master sUite
w/JacuZZI Full bsmt wirec
room Deck overlooks huge
yard and protected preserve
Sparkling clean I Unparalleled
value @$288,800

BACKS TO WOODS
SpacIous, open floor plan
bu'lt ir 1996 Livmg rOOI1l
i'll/fireplace, 1st floor den
Master bdrm features full
ceramic bath Full, fmlshed
bsmt is an entertamers
dream Kitchen and deck
overlooks protected wooded
area Just listed @ $239 900
VIRTUAL TOURS AT

www DANMULLAN com
CALL DAN MULLAN

RE/MAX 1DO 248 348-300D
BY OWNER Open Sun 2-5
44280 Wmdmlll 3 bdrm, 25
bath, ranch, part fmlshed
bsmt, updated wmdows, roof,
skyllght & kitchen $217,900
734-451-6886
BY OWNER Sheldon/Palmer 4
level home, 2143 sq ft BUilt
1975, 4 bdrm, 3 full baths
Open IIvmg room, dmmg
room, kitchen Fireplace, deck
Many updates 734-397-238'0
www owners.com #DGT3634

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5£LL

08311050

Canlon CD

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

8 Fuzzy fabtlc
9 White wader

10 TV clown
11 Flight dlr
17 Devotee
19 Spanish hero

SOUTHFIELD
Extremelywellmamtalnell

1700sq It ranchcondo Updated
!<ltchen,vaultedceilings
plusfull basementand
attached2 cargarage

Allforonly
$247.500

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close-oul 'Only 3 lols
remain Your plans or ours
Great locatloll w/sewers, side-
walks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for oilly $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

WOOOLAND LAKE
(off Hilton) Waterfront walk-
out brick ranch, just listed
see this weekelld

Call ONE WAY REAlTY
1 (800) 500-SEll Today'

Whenseekmg ~.
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClasMfieds!

1-800-579-7355

VACANT LAND
GENOATWP.

Over10 acresofwoodedbliss
GenoaTwpwrthPinckneyschools
4 milesoutol BnghlonBUildyour
dreamhomeIIIcompleteseclUSion
POSSiblespirtsaffio,walk-outMes,

pastureyourhorses
$299.900

Brighloo CD

LIVONIA
ThiS3 bedroom,2full bathranchIS
wartmgforyouLocatedInagreat

neighborhoodofLIVoniacloseto park
andschoolsHardwoodfloors,
updatedwmdows,roof& bath
AppliancesIncludedFullfln

basementBeautifulpoolandall 2 car
garageOneyearhomewarranty

$173,500

1 On Its way
2 Slate hrmly
3 - - maveonl
4 Soaks up some

rays
5 Two-SR unll
6 Maa - -lung
7 That girl

DOWN

38 Supermodel
Carol-

39 Catch sighl of
40 Noncom
42 Mr Walton
44 SubscnpilOn

length
46 Wiley's male
50 Parody
54 CassIus Clay
55 Newsman

- Abel
56 Faint glow
57 Early jazz
58 Acoom~lshment
59 Wintry
60 Absorbed,

as costs

PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In

• "Random House Crossword MegaOmmbus" Vols 1 & 2

LIVONIA
Wellcaredjor 3 bedroom,2 5 bath
bnckranchIn LaurelparkSouth

KItChenopenstolargeIivlIlgroom
WithlireplaceHugedeck

WithgazeboPellaWindows,
14x 12master,bathwrthJaGUZZI

$279.900

ACROSS

LIVONIA
3bedroom,2 bathbealJ!lfulhome

In aqUietlocationof liVonia
Fresh~pamtedthruout,newer

carpeting,gorgeouskrtchen
withPerp'ofloors,prof Iin

basementwfihfullbath& prof fm
maintenance-freedeckovertooklng

huge& wellmamtalnedyard
$265.000

1 Hang loosely
4 Shower, maybe
8 Feeling

12 TWilight,
to a poet

13 Cathedral part
14 Deep black
15 Mosquito

protection
16 BOil perhaps
18 Hunt down
20 Just average

(hyph)
21 Tenet
23 N8A coach

- Jackson
24 Roman poet
27 RIviera

summer
29 Guns

the engme
33 Video-earn

button
34 Calendar ebbr
35 Morse click
36 Redding of

blues

LIVONIA
CharacterandcharmaboundIII thiS 4
bedroomexqUisiteColomalSomeof
thecustomIZedamenl!lesarenew

krtchen& 1stfloorbath,newerroof,
Windows,sldmg& glitters,whole

housevacuumMoveInandenjoYlhe
beautdullylandscapedyard Walkto

theparkandLake
$222.900

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

lB.Compliments of lhe MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors

Bloomfield CD

. -~.,, ' .
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Real Estate
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Country Homes ..

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A ValLie Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com

Wixom-Commerce •

Obs"""r & [ecenlne IThursday, Apnl21. 200;

Troy EDRochester eRedtord •Redlord •Redlord •Norlhville e~ivoma e
~"

t
\
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734-2D7-7536

,- - - -_ ......

(248) 642-7026
OPEN 11-6 DAlLY
ClOSED FRIDAY

OR BY APPOINTMENT

ON TAE EAsr SIDE OF ~
WqoDWARD AVE~ lUST V4.-
MILE NORTH OF MAPLE Ro:

~,I

~'

!ImII!I!iiEl
HIGHLAND

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM
CONTEMPORARY

Well apPOinted w/Sunroom,
In ground pool 10 acres
3 car garage Forma! dll1*
mg, laVish 1st floor master
bdrm & bath QUiet area
Heat bills $71 Open, spa.
CIOUSkitchen Great room
w/stone fireplace A steal
at $379,900

(517) 404.1645, Heritage
GMAC, 201 E Grand River

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 Bdrm, 2 full bath, 1426- I
sq It end Unit Ranch \
Open floor plan DlI1111g1
area w/bay wlI1dow. I

Awesome kitchen w/tons of
cabll1ets & counter- space.;
Bsmt & ~arage Overlooks
pond $209,900 (MA213)

~'I
~2L \1
CENTURY 21 TODAY ,\

(734) 462-9800 '
wwwcentury21todaycom I I

FARMINGTOII HILLS I
lovely 2 bdrm , 2 bath 1795 I
sq ft. Ranch widen, bsmt.,
garage & pond. $266,900

Help U Sell 248-348-6006

ELK RAPIDS
2 bd 2 bath these I~xury
condos offer uOlque down-
town IIvmg New construc-
tion Private balcony, GE
appliances lOci two harbors
wlthm walkmg distance
$245,900 Call 10111
MOrrison-Real Estate dpe
231-631-4215

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lovely Ranch style Condo
3 bdrm 3 bath Neutral
decor, Cathedral ceilingsi•

Lg hvmg room wlflreplace
& skylltes Formal dll1mgt
room, library & finished
walk.out lower level.
$294,900 (KE243JF)

JANE fOHL
(248) 345-8955

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

Gondos •

Real Eslale Services e

!1!1D!Imi1t
FARMINGTQN HillS

Mmt 2 Bdrm, 2 bath 1900+
sq ft condo, upd~le:ct
kitchen, 1st floor IIbrarM &
finished basement w/farmly
room & flreplace Occu~.tn-
cy can be qUick $279,!1lIO.'
~ Call Mary L Bush
........ 248 477 9600'

~~r or 313530 875Q
RE/MAX AfFILlAT\&

CANTON SCHOOLS 3 btlrm
25 baths 2 car, full bsmt,
end UOit For EZ Flnancmg
Rent20wn Immaculate InSide
Hurry 88B-356-6102 x130

CUSTOM CANTON CONDO
By owner, $296900, com.
pleted 12.2003 Close to
Downtown Plymouth, 2
bdrm, 25 bath, 1st floor
master sUite and laundry,
loft, library/den Full bsmt
Many upgrades Shown by
appt

HOMES - PURCHASE. SELL.
OR LEASE OPTION
BrUised credit ok We can helpl
CALL TODAYI (734) 612-4950

ALPENA - 60 ft, of sugar sand
beach on all sports Long Lk
Very private 1750 sq fl 3
bdrm, fireplace, hardwood
floors, wrap around deck,
pnstlne sunsets, custom bUilt
tree fort play center $339 000
989-595-6639. 989-657-4218
sthomasOO@charternet

liVingston Counly •

GREEN OAK TWP
Beautiful lot w/wooded view
4 bdrm, 2 5 Bath Colomal
Family Room w/Flreplace
Newer Custom 3 Season
flOrida Room, 3 Car Garage
and Much Morel $289900

CHARLOTIE JACUNSKI
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Wayne County •

lakefronllWalerfront A
Homes W

mm.m:iE'J
EASTPOINTE'S

ABSOLUTE FINEST!
Features 2013 sq ft, 4
bdrms, Ig livmg room,
Dmmg room, Great
room/Sun room, kitchen &
full bsmt 2 staircases, 1 5
baths & much more Only
$205,000
MUST SEE INSIDE & OUT'

Gale Roberts,
586-822-5368

SUN REALTY GROUP

~acomb Gounly •

RDMUlUS
Cute doll house 3 bedrooms,
huge Ilvmg room newer
wmdows, newer furnace,
newer doors Villyl sldmg
OverSIzed 25 car garage
$104,000
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

ALPENA - PRESQUE ISLE
100 FT of sandy beach and a
gorgeous view of Lake
Huron 1600 sq ft home 3
bdrms., 2 baths, master
SUIte, 24x32 detached
garage With loft Villyl sldlllg
and 3 vll1yl decks are just a
few thmgs this home offers
$349,900 i~on iviLS
BARBARA JONES BOWEN.
989-358-1144. ext. 228 or

9B9.358.0880

ALPENA AREA - ALCONA
Gorgeous 4000+ sq ft
home on 108' of sandy Lake
Huron beach Master SUite,
3-4 bdrms , 4 baths 2 car
attached garage, workshop,
exercise room. Many
amel1Jtles Near HarriSVille
harbor $650,000

CINDY L1MBACK
9B9-657.1171

880-994-78BO. ext. 261

RE/MAX NEW HORIZONS

I!1!1D!m!i1I
COMMERCE

Gorgeous 4 Bedroom, 31
Bath Colomal home on 5
acre loti Backs to protect.
ed wetlands and park
Gourmet kit w/hrdwd fls
Super fmlshed walk out
lower level w/custom bar,
bedroom & full bath Deck
& patio w/sunken hot tub &
fire Pltl $348,900

Call Carol COPPing
248-444-8105

or 248-348.6430 x205
;'11111111111 8880_

COMMERCE LAKE - Canal
Front 3 bdrm 2 bath approxl'
mately 1850 sq ft $379,000
Mary, 248-363-7653

~ ~~~

DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM

~ " -

AFFORDABLE
LUXURY LrVING

IS HERE!

'-.

POPPLETON PLACE
,OF BIRMINGHAM
i

'-

So MUCH STYut,
So MUCH LUXjJ'RY,
So MUCH Mo\U ...
1&2 BEDROOM <!oNDOMINtuMS
IN A HIGJ{ RISE Ll)XURY BUlLDtNG,

PRE-GRANDiOPENING PRICES

$170'5,
tww.POPPt.ETON~LACE.COM
, ,

Qr BROKERS WELC,<fME

LIVONIA SCbool,l
Owners anxIOUS - bnng
offers! Bnck colonial, mIDI--
Iy room wlfireplace, 1st fir
laundry, 2 car attached
garage, bsmt. Many
extras I $239,900:

JUNE KOHLER.
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

TOP NOTCH
3 Bdrm. Ranch built in
1971 Offers 1st floor
laundry, new kitchen,
finished bsmt 1.5 baths,
2.5 garage plus carport.
Full of updates. Just
$166,900
Call The Anderson's
Century 21 Oynamic

(734) 728-7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

By Owner - livonia Schools
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colonial,
great room With fireplace,
numerous updates Finished
bsmt, appliances stay 8219
St Johns Drive $299,900

734-414-03;5

BY OWNER
Bnck ranch, totally remodeled
3 bdrm With bsmt, garage, &
central w. l'U pay clOSing cost
& assist With down payment
Owner/ Agent $134900
30414 Hlveley 313.618-4379

~, Over 10.000
,~jVlistings anIma

hometownlife.com
REAL ~

ESTATE ..

Westland G

Wesl Bloomlleld G

SPRAWLING
3 bdrm 1 5 bath Ranch
Newer kitchen w/whlte cab-
Inets, ceramic floors
SpacIous Family room
w/wet bar Marble fireplace
In LIVing room Updated
bath & lav w/newer fIXtures
ALL new wmdows thru*Out
2 car garage $317,500
(HY284)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

GOLF COURSE VIEWS
Immaculate 2600 sq ft., 4
bdrm, 25 bath home
w/contemporary flair has
been totally updated New
Windows, newer roof, fur-
nace, CIA new carpet,
paint & more Great room,
family room w/marble fire.
place & formal dining room
Updated center Island
kitchen First floor laundry
Appliances stay PatlO &
deck Woodpecker Lake
access $389,900 (GR545)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 8;5-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

SoulbfJeld/lalhrup •

'RoyatOak .,

Showerso!
Great
Deals

in your
C1assifieds!

Soulh Lyon •

CONDO 3 bdrm, updated
kitchen & bath, brand new
furnace/air, newer roof & Will'
dows, finished basement, all
appliances IIlcluded, pool &
clubhouse, 2,007 sq ft Move
III cond $145,500

248-703-8176

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD -
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

Beautiful 2400 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 25 bath center
entrance Colomal Formal
liVing & dll1l11g rooms
Family room w/flreplace
Updated kitchen w/break
fast room & double oven
First floor laundry
Hardwood floors thru.out
Full bsmt Many updates
2 car attached garage
$232,500 (RE172)

~--.::::::,...2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 8;5-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

WONDERFUL
UPDATED

3 bedroom, 3 bath home on
nearly 5 acres Large heated
pole barn w/offlce & smaller
pole barn SpacIous home
IIlcludes Ig open kit w/oak
cabinets, huge family room
walks out to Unlblock bnck
patio and pool $549,000
Gall Turner 248*873-0087

or 248-349-2929 x265
A_IIII11' ....-

FORMER MODEL CONDO
Lg Cape Cod 3 bdrm 25
bath, kitchen & master sUite
1st floor laundry Custom
gas fireplace All appliances
mcl Only $299,900
Marlene Law Palace
Propen"s (248) 650-4300

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
13 & Greenfield, near
Beaumont 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
totally renovated New roof,
Siding, Windows, alC, floors,
kitchen electriC & plumbll1g
Must seel 248.642-5348

MOVE-IN CONDITION I
All bnck 3 bdrm 2 balh
ranch New kitchen, 3 season
porch Hardwood floors, cia,
gelS fireplace FlI1lshed bsmt
With wet bar $222 900
248-549-1550

NO MONEY DOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$164,900 313-220-3555

LUXURY RANCH CONDO
Lg kitchen, all appliances
II1cl 1st floor laundry 2 car
attached garage Many
upgrades Only $289,900
Marlene Law Palace
PropertJas (248) 650-4300

Troy ED

ROCHESTER HILLS
REDUCED - MUST SEEI

1-75/Unlverslly 3094 sq ft,
Large 4 bdrm Colonial, Prl'
vale back yard $319,900
Call RAJ 248-373-5229 Real
Estate One 248-644-4700

• 2&3 edrooms
• All Appliances

Included
• Maintenance ..Free

Lifestyle
• Balconies & Patios
• Clubhbuse & Pool
• Private Basements
• Garage Parking
• West Bloomfield

Schools
OPEN DAILY 12-6

(248) 737-5577

Classlneds
1.800.579.SELL

Rochester •

JUST LISTED!

mm:mm:m
CUSTOM BUILT HOME

Cherry kitchen, 2 way fire.
place, 2 stair cases
Hardwood floors thru-out
Master hdrm w/flreplace,
spa bath Formal living &
dmmg rooms, Butler s
Pantry 4 hdrm , 4 5 bath
3 car attached garage Only
$799,894 Marlene Law,
Palace Properties

(248) 650-4300

EXECUTIVE (European Estate)
on 3 roiling acres Just N of
Rochester, custom bUilt 4
story blendmg space & deSIgn
A must see to appreciate
Asking $639,000 Call 586-
322-4246 for appointment

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
Cute as Can Bel 3 Bedroom,
1 Bath Ranch Huge KIt, Full
Basement, Large Garage
20x20 Many Updatesl
$129,900 (97INO)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

REDFORD BUNGALOW
Move nght Into thiS totally
updated 3 bdrm charmer
Kitchen w/oak cabll1ets,
newer flOOring, bay Window
& appliances Newer roof,
furnace, C/A, doors, elec.
trlcal & plumbing Finished
bsmt & 2 car garage
$139,000 (CE171)

0nIut;-r-2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcenttJry21todaycom

SPACIOUS BRICK
Ranch 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Updated kitchen Felmliy
room w/wood stove
Hardwood floors Newer
Windows, CIA & roof
Bsmt 2 car garage
$138,900 (OL204)

Or~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www century21 today com

REDFORD
Great Valuel 1980 bUilt 3
bedroom ranch 7 & Inkster
w/garage & basement Huge
kitchen, many updates
$129,900 Must seel

Karen Camilleri
734-502-3289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

P.m:D!l:l.iml
SUPER LOCATIONI

Near freeways, shOPPing,
schools & morel Lovely 3
bdrm , 1 5 bath bnck Ranch
w/bsmt & garage LIVing
room, Dlnll1g room Family
room & Ig open kitchen
Hardwood floors thru.out
New roof, wmdows & CIA
$149.9DO (BR897WC)

WINSTON CHAM8ERS
(248) 872-7321

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

WELL MAINTAINED
1300 Sq ft, 4 bdrm, 15
baths lots of Udatesl New
garage $117,900 15546
Winston Realtors welcome
313.378.9055

REDFORD
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Ranch
on a Double Lot Newer
Kitchen, Hardwood Floors m
lIvll1g Room & Bedrooms
2 Car garage and Morel
111;,000 (24BRA)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

mm:mm:m
NEAT

3 Bdrm, 21h bath 1100+
sq ft bungalow SpacIous
updated kitchen & huge
master bdrm sUite
Occupancy can be qUick!

$137,000.
~ Call Mary L Bush

2484779600
• or 3135308750

RE/MAX AffiLIATES

P.m:D!l:l.iml
Open Bungalow - Total
Remodeled 4-bdrm , 3 bath,
like new home AlC, Full
bsmt w/bath, 3*Car Garage
$139K Optional Side lot
$27 5 248-895*5256

wwwfsbomlchlgan com

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just listed I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath,1 lav 111full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard.
wood floors, mce open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appiJances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well maintained
Updates Include kItchen,
copper plumbmg, new duct
work, new carpet m master
bedroom, recessed lightmg
10 IIvlOg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wlI1dowsl Everythll1g IS
move 111readyl ThiS one
won t last! $144,900

Cali for more II1fo and an
apPointment at
313-387-2493

JUST l..lSTED!

PRICED TO SELL!
3 Bdrm, 1 bath Refrig-
erator, stove, washer, dryer
& freezer stay Hardwood
under carpet Part fll1lshed
bsmt w/lav New roof,
Vinyl Windows, CIA Fenced
yard $127,900 (EI117PM)

PAULA MUfARREH
(248) 252-6861

CENTURY 11 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

!l!!iI!l'iW1l
REDFORD 25243 Donald

Stunnmg 3 bdrm. ranch on
double lot Near Western
Golf Club Totally updated,
beautifully decorated all
the extra'sl $164,900

CALL PAT HIGGINS
313-575-1056
313-274-S911

A....Ultell 1... -

JUST LiSTED!

OPEN SUN.1-5
24788 DONALD

WfTelegraph, N/96
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS I

3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
remodeled bnck ranch w/new
roof, Ifghtll1g, air 25 garage
sprmkllng sysrem, fll1lshed

basement & more $0 down,
$830/mo, $164,900

248-563-5649

'--

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3 bdrm 1 5 bath Ranch
w/open floor plan Lg IIv.
mg/dlnmg room
Remodeled kItchen
w/ceramlc floor, counter
tops, wood cabinets & all
apphances FlOrida room
2001, Bsmt 2 car attached
garage $159,900 (HE127)

~~2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

!l!!iI!l'iW1l
3 Bedroom Bungalow

Hardwood floors, partially
finished bsmt, large family
room w/flreplace leading 10
deck You must see thiS
onel A steal at $134,500
CAll JERRY CHAUNDY

(734) 432-2600
REMERICA lI8ERTY

BRICK RANCH
On large lot In qUiet area
SpacIous liVing room w/flre-
place, updated kitchen &
bath 3 bdrms, Hardwood
floors Finished bsmt 2 car
garage $137,900 (DI150)

~~2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

FRESHLY PAINTEOI
Neutral, clean 3 bdrm 1 5
bath brick Ranch Hard.
wood floors newer Win'
dows & doors Finished
bsmt w/fJreplace & glass
block Windows Garage
Home Warranty $139,900
(GA13S)

Ontut;"'"'1'-2L
CENTURY 21 TODAYI •

734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

!I!liiI!mmIA
HOME FOR YOUI

Lovely 3 bdrm 25 bath
brick Ranch Fmlshed bsmt
w/full bath Newer carpet,
wlildows furnace & CIA 2
car garage Home Warranty
$149,900 (C0128)

~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313)538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

!l!!iI!l'iW1l
A HOME FOR YOU

lovely 3 bdrm bnck Ranch
w/hardwood floors &
updated bath ProfesslO'1-
ally fmlshed bsmt w/half
bath New wmdows & roof
Garage Near schools
$1;0,000 (P0183)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST liSTED!

1.800-579.SELL

!I!liiI!mmI
FAST DCCUPANCYI

3 Bdrm, 2 full updated baths
& 1400 sQ ft Walled Lake
pnvllges Many updates
wll1dows, roof, CA, kitchen
& more! Overlooks natural
preserve & the hot tub stays
for your enjoymentl

$206,900
~ Call Mary L Bush
~... 248 477 9600

.QAU' or 3135308750
RE/MAX AffiLIATES

Don't take a
chance •..•

A~Gw

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-4500

FORGET CONDOSI!
By owner SpacIous great
room ranch on premium pond
lot In Qual! Run Sub
Conan/gramte kitchen, fm.
Ished bsmt., MANY Upgrades
Gorgeousl Asking $479,900

(734) 453-1114

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 8815
Oakvlew N/Joy, E/Sheldon
Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch,
finished bsmt, alC, 2.5 car,
$199,900. (734) 455-3536

EXECUTIVE RANCH CONDO '
3 Bdrm., 3 bath, fmlshed I

walkout basement, 2 fire-
places 3300 sq ft, Imme-
diate occupancy, beautiful
pond locatIOn $2450/mo
lease

Call Jim Courtney at

Plymouth •

!I!liiI!mmI
BRICK RANCH

Move-In cond, 3 bdrm, 1Y2
bath, 2 car garage w/220
deck w/screen room & hot
tub All updated Great
pnce! $234,000
CAll JERRY CHAUNDY ,

(734) 432-2600
REMERICA LIBERTY

Delightful colonial
In great condItIOn I Neutral
and ready to move Into 4
bedrooms, 2 1 baths, fun
finished basement w/recre-
atlOn room & oak bar 1st fl
laundry & library Novi
schools $339,888
Gall Turner 248.873-0087

or 248-349-2929 x265
At lInI Hirall UII&_

...place your ad
In The Observer

it Eccentric
Classifleds today!

NOVI G>
JUST LISTED!

!l!!iI!l'iW1l
NORTHVILLE

Stunning, better than new
Cape Cod w/flrst floor mas-
ter freshly painted mterlor,
upgrades galorel 3 bed.
rooms, 2 1 baths, backs to
woods $419,900
Gall Turner 248-873.0087

or 248-349-2929 x265
At 11111H.W. 11111._

BY OWNER Rollll1g Oaks,'
13510 HIli Top Dr W 4 bdrm,
2.1/5 bath, 3 car, $420,000
Deal direct, save $20,0001

1
,

OPEN HOUSE Aor 24 1-5pm
734-459-6877 I

DESIRABLE LAKEPOINTE SUBI
2100 sq ft. colomal 4 bdrm,
25 baths Large Ilvll1g room
New kitchen w/gramte coun-
terlops Heated sun porch I
Hardwood floors throughout
Fimshed bsmt. New furnace,
CIA Beautifully landscaped,
$285,500 Call 734-420-0901:

FIRST MONTH FREE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available JUlle Buy/
lease to own 248-348.4700

~Garage~alePeople~

mm:mm:m
lovely 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
bnck Ranch w/updates.
Finished basement
2 car garage $194,900

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
37569 5 Mile, LIvonia

Cascades of Northville
3700'. 48R. 458ath on
'CIeer fJlled woods & pond
between Northville
Commumty and Hines
Parks wlth cherry, gramte,
conan, fn:llshed bsmt, prof
landscape and numerous
upgrades. $659.000. 24Hr
Inlo 800-216-1995 xl002

Tom Stachler
734-662-8600 x 357

JUST REDUCED! Country lIV-
Ing in the CIty with thiS 3
pdrm., 1170 sq ft on about
1/2 acre! targa garage wlloft
Newer kitchen & bath I

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-$000

wwwUvmgmNorthville com

mm:mm:m
LIVONIA: Beautiful 2
bdrm ranch with newer
windows on three sides
Newer kitchen & bath Full
bsmt w/washer & dryer
Great price, $99,900

LIVONIA: Lovely 1 bdrm
ranch $84,900

CALL JOE BAILEY
MAYFAIR REALTY

734-522-8000

NEW ON MARKET and under
$275,000 In NW LIVOnial 4
bdrm , 2 5 bath bnck Colomal
on qUIet cul.de.sac w/lmme-
dlate occupancy Wide yard'

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

',\WW LlvlnglnLlvoma com
OPEN SUN.. 1-4 18914
Glengarry, LIvonia 3000+ sq
It colomal 4 bdrm, 3.1/2
bath Fmlshed bsmt premium
,"a!k-out '1'1/ patio & vmyl deck
$424.900 734-776-6778

PRICE REDUCED!
A must see 3 bdrm 2 bath
rant-h, 1'8Wer wmdows, roof,
partially finished bsml over.
sized 2 car garage, $172,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

VIWW premlersoldlt com

1971 SOUTH MILFORD RD.
Abuts 181 acre parkland,
Inground heated pool,

forsalebyowner com
32S9.000 (248) 684-9896

For the best auto
classlfrcatlOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
It's allabo~ut ~

RESULTS!" D
"';';:-1) I

SHOWS LIKE A MODEL
With expensive updates 3
bdrm 1 5 bath ranch
$255,000

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(800) 677-9579 code 2276
Re/Max Home Sale Services

409 Plymouth Rd ,
Plymouth

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE
HOME In Woodside sub 4
bed 3 5 bath For mfo & PICS
IVWW HNO com ld# 18956

BUILDERS
CLOSEOUT AT

STONEWATER IN
NORTHVILLE

3 Spec homes with Immediate
or qUIck occupancy In the
jjieSt,v,ous Peilil"lsuia secticrl
of Stonewater by The BUilder
of the Year Colomals from
3600 to 3882 sq ft Loaded
wIth upgraded features Value
priced to sell qUIckly from
$699,900 to $734.900
Realtors Welcome. Contact
Shlney at 248-348-8790

REW.&R
:-F:.REBPI

PRE
MO"VIB~t
PBOPI..tE
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Wallpapering II

Window Washing ..

AFFOROABLE
WINDOW CLEANING

Free Estimates 248-335-7412

, '
'" OJ I,,~ ,

1-80" ,.J,Bl:
.if~)

"lIt All !\IJtIld;1IlIIII/IlI"
RENTAL HOMES FOR SALE
Guaranteed leases, positive
cash flow Dearborn/DetrOit
area Possible Zero down With
good credit 248-408-8442

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Avail 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Busmess Opporlumlles •

REAL ESTATE'
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Minimum Investmenf
Comprehensive tramlng

Please call Dave Owens at
REM ERICA LIBERTY

(734) 432-2600

Investment Properly e

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Pamtmg, Repairs

Exp Women Vlsa/MC.
248-471-2600

OffIce Busllless For a
Sale lOW

RENTAL HOMES FOR SALE
Guaranteed leases, pOSItive
cash flow Dearborn/DetrOit
area POSSibleZero down With
good credit 248-408-8442

$ I Buy &: Lease Houses $
Any Area Condition or Pnce

Stop Foreclosure
No Equity No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525-1419

$$ We Buy Houses In 1 Day!
Any ConditIOn Any SituatIOn
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734-578-3235

AVOID FORECLOSURE I
Trouble seiling your house?

We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qwckly,
any area, any pnce, any
conditIOn 248-496-0514

Real Estale Wanted e

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
WESTLAND-CADILLAC

MEMORIAL GARDENS WEBT
2 Plots $1200 ea or Best

(9S9) 735-2351

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CE-
METERY Garden of HIS Diety
Lot 1518, 2 plots $2000 each

888-672-6263

GLEN EDEN LUTHERAN
Cemetery 2 plots, Garden of
Rest $1200 each

248-548-8289

ROSELAWN PARK 12 Mile &
Woodward 4 plots $1300
each 248-673-5555 or 248-
217-7461

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR LESS I
No EqUity / No Problem

Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments

No CommiSSion / Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

NEW COMPANY In Rochester
Hills 100klnQ to buy or lease
houses In Oakland County and
Wayne County area, any con-
dition Toll-free 866-809-1962

SEll YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fair Price on the
Date 01 your ChOICe

877-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded Info,

Cemelery lots •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homewwnllfe.com

www.hometownlife.co1J~

BUOGET TREE
SERVICE

Tree and Shrub
Tnmmlng and Removal

Stump Gnndmg
Free Estimates - Insured

1-800.964-7785

Affordable &: #1 in Quality.
No obligation esl. Fully Jns.
Romo Be Servello True Servo
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northville

landscape &
Building Supplies

Top SOil- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Dnveway Stones -

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Bnck Pavers and Much, Much
more ,

Pick Up • Delivery
Contractors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours.

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am~3pm
VJsa & Mastercard accepted

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
ICww.ht)Jnewwnllfe.oom

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248.471-2600

C & M REPAIR
Sewer & Dram Clean-Out

Service, 734-231-0240

Sewer Cleamng (I)

Top SOil/Gravel •

Tree Service •

CUT ABOVE
ALL Phases of Tree Work
mCludmg Stump Grlndmg
FAST RELlA8LE SERVICE!

248-470-0253

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
fnmmmg, removal, stump
gnnding Free est, reason-
able Insured.(734)306-4992

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helpmg you
get things done I Trimming,
removal, stump gnnding.
Fully Insured 248-438-6188
HUFF'S TREE SERVt~E, LLC

Tree tnmmlng, removal,
stump gnndmg Fully lnsur£!d,
free estimates. 248~739:6011

• --- MICK &: DAGO ---
Tree removal & tnm-

mmg, stumping, storm clean-
up Llc & Ins 248-926-2386

FREE GAS/GIFT/DONATION
Power wash decks, houses,
cement, ete Also sealing,
stammg 313492-7109

lots & AcreageiVacant e
JUST LISTED!

Rooting GI

Palnlmg/Decoraling a
Paperhangers WI

For the best auto
claSSIficatiOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut,
RESULTS!', ~DI

A,.')

FREE GAB/GIFT/DONATION
My gift for your business
Bsmt baths, re-plpes, faucets,
hwt ete 313-492-7109

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

200 ACRES BEAUTIFUL
HARDWOODS

Scenic beauty set In a rural
area. Rolling property ap-
proximately 2 miles from a
paved road Borders federal
land Well and electnc on
property Call

LORI SPARLING
(989) 657-6009
(888) 666-2710

RE/MAX NEW HORIZONS

DeXTER Beautiful bUilding
site w/2200 sq ft exception-
ally bUilt masonry bUilding
584 acres, paved pnvate rd,
Dexter schools, $250 000
734-426-2117, 517-522-6807

HAM8URG
Reducedl Over 1 acre walkout
lot on paved road Walkout,
treed, gorgeous site Includes
dock, boat and hOist BUild thiS
Spring Your plans or deSign
With local bUilder Follow your
dreams $199,900
Cenlury 21 Hartlord Norlh

734-525-9600

LIVONIA long dnveway leads
to setting surrounded by
nature preserve Gravel road
enhances country feeling,
$119,000 (734) 513-2508

Morlgage/land A
Contracts W

Plumbmg GI

LAKEISA8ELLA

• INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Com! - S1ammg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
FInishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing ~Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

WATERFRONT lOT
100 X 300 $100,000
NEW 3 BEOROOM ,

3 car garage $289,900
PARKS REALTY
989-644-3310

MldMlchlganRealEstate com

Norlhern Properly •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned. lIc. Ins.

For honesty & Integnty
24B-476-6984, 248-855-7223

BILLY'S ROOFING Serving
Livonia and surrounding com-
mUnities, fully Insured Call for
free estImate (734) 421-9100

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Sldmg-Gutters

LIcensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK BPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, ChImneys, etc Warr .
Member BSS 30 yrs expo
Llc/lns 248-827-3233

Pressure Power A
Washing WI

Zero down 100% Investor &
Homeowners Loans SlOgle
family and duplex Purchase
or refl, no POints or fees

www888EZFUNDS com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & E,centric
1-800-579-SELL

Photography GI
M.J. Redbootimages

Photography
Would like to take your pho~
tos Whether It'S a corporate
event, wedding, Mom 2 Be or
a Family Images, we re there
for you Please give us a call
at 248--543-4953 or emall at
Melsel@aol com We're fleXI-
ble and reasonable.

LIVONIA GUTTER
CleanIng, repairs insured

248-477 -~429

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpentry,
msurance work 248-471-2600

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
licensed & Insured 15 Years
Experience Free Estimates
734-422-6042,634-2410.

TITAN ROOFING.
ReSidential speClallst Llc &
Ins No subcontracting

(248)974-7028

Guide

10,000 ACRE LAKE
S29,900!

2 acres, new dock, sand beach,
deeded access to all sports
lake & guaranteed bUildablel

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm dally 888-805-5320

www.loonlakerealty.com

ONLY 10 EXCLUSIVE
BUILDING SITES

On thiS spectacular Lakefront
Penlsular on All Sports
Woodland Lake In Bnghton
packages starting from
$800,000

Vantage Custom Homes
810-220-8060

lakelront Property •

JUST LISTED!

ALPENA RIVERFRONT
Pnme rIVerfront property
located WithIn approximate-
ly 5 miles of Alpena, MI 72 9
acres 2500 fl of develop-
ment property $700,000

Call
LORI SPARLING
(989) 657-6009
(888) 666-2710

RE/MAX NEW HORIZONS

Norlhern Property •

GAYLORD
BY OWNER Mlchaywe'
Lakes Course, near club-
house 3 level extended
chalet 4 bdrm 2 bath,
family room w/ pool
table Large glassed-In
porch w/ hot tub
$195,000/best offer

9S9-939-8617

lakes & RIVer Resort _
Properly _

EVART MI&HIGAN
Chalet on Neagunnee Lake

3 bdrm walkout finished
bsmt furnished $155,000

734-261-5756

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & prevIous gardens, $30
& up Troy BUilt eqUip 26 yrs
exp Call Ray. 248 477-2168

-lawn, Gardelt - a
RototlllIOg W

AAAH FRESH PAINT
Interior & Exterior ReSidential
and Commerlclal 25% off
exterior work, (734) 453-3971
ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repaIr, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp , Ins. Free
Est. Larry 734-425-1372

ADVANCED PAINTING
Interior & Extenor painting
Deck refinishing, 30 yrs. exp
Insured/ref 248-568-9295

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamtlng, PaperIng, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

Yourad Is last A
a click awav..... ~
Ivwml'OIne!own/ife.com

~~

When seeking ~

~

ut the best ~
deal check out U
the Observer .II
& Eccentflc Clas~lfleds I

J -800-579-7355

Pamtmy!Decoratmg At.
Paperhangers WI

SUMMER LAWN MAINTE.
NANCE & Sprmg Clean-
Ups Call 734-397-1783

LIe/Ins

.... MASTERWORK
81'11 PAINTING

Intenor / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Alummum Sldmg Pamtmg
20 yrs exp References

Call 734.523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

See our coupon-Sun. paper
PETERSON PAINTING

Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall RepaIr. 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748.2017

CAN'T REMODEL?
Change Room Colors to Deep
Shades Exp Pamter, Power
Wash, ele (248) 47S-4649

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Intenor, extenor, res, & com-
mercial Quality work guaran-
teed (24B) 808-0008
fiRST RATE Custom Painting
lnc 32 Years Experience,
Owner Operated Call Tom
CrOZier, 1-800~436-7353

LIVONIA PAINTING
lnt /Ext , power washing, deck
preservatIOn, inS repaIrs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
24S-474-71B1, 248-231-2315

.teE

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

RH CUSTOM PAINTING
Int /Ext, Res & Comm, dry-
wall repair, wallpaper removal
Free i'\t (586) 759-1593

Es te

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate 000.
$199/mo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-WestlandSchools
on the southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
~

1st Year FREE!
2nd Year ~ S99.00!
3rd Year • $199.00!

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths,
Comes With Stove,

Refrigerator, Dishwasher,
Garbage Disposal

Only 1 Leftl *3a,900
1994 fairmont

LOT RENT: SPECIAL: '99 -1yr.
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath All
Appliances, CIA, New

Carpet, Newly Palntedl

*14,900
CARROllTON

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, All
Appliances, CIA, BeautIful
Covered Porch Must See!

*29,900
19B2 Victorian

2 Bedrooms 1 Bath,
All Appliances, Shed,

Window Air, Deck
LOT RENT: SPECIAL: '99 • 1yr.

'5,900
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd, N of Grand River
248 474-0320 tRl

honretoll'lllye.colll

NOVI 1997, 1280 sqft, $308/
mo 3 bdrm, 2 bath If you
have an Income thiS IS your
new home 517-375-0031

Romulus - Patriot 1996 3/4
bedroom/den, lIvlI1g room w/
fireplace, 2 full baths, laundry
room, kitchen morning room
&dlnlng room Must seel
$60K, owner Will finance 10%
down Call 734-721-4038

16 x 66, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $14,900

Manufactured Homes (I)

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resodding

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaired
-DemolitIOn/Pool Removal
-DIrt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

VILLA'B LAWN CARE
10 yrs of service dependable,
lic, ms free est Lawn care &
snow removal Sr & neighbor
discounts 313~562~6025

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spnng clean-ups, re-Iand-
scapmg & new landscaping,
grad 109, sodding, hydro-seed-
mg, all types retaining walls
Installed bnck walks &
patios Dramage systems,
lawn lrngatlOn systems, low
foundatIOns bUilt up Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp Llc & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955, 313-S68-1711
LANDFORMS -Horticultural
maintenance & mstallatlon
Quality work at reasonable
rates Free est 734-260-0458

landscaping •

Lawn, Gardenmg ..
Mamtenal1ce SenJice W

A COMPLETE SPRING CLEAN
UP Weekly lawn cutting, deck
cleanmg/seallllg Free Esti-
mates 248-545-5296 (lawn)

AERATION, DETHATCHING
Clean Ups, Full ServICe Lawn
Care Free Est J & J Lawn
Care (734)427-0704
Aerations-Lawn Maintenance
(2) FREE cuts With contract
YATES LANDSCAPING, INC

24B-474-1268
ALL SHRUB TRIMMtNG

Clean-up, mulchmg, shrub
pfantlng, fertlllzmg, landscape
deslgn Bob 734-421-7127

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowmg - Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trlmmmg - Clean-ups
Semor discount Res /Com
Lic /Ins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-691-7052

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quahty Lawn Ma!ntenance

-Sprmg Clean-up/mulch
-Bush tnmmmg

(248) 478-1099
LAWN & LANDSCAPING

-Mulchmg -Lawn cuts/Clean-
ups -Rock -Rower Beds -Top
SOil & seeding 313-647~6127
OASIS GREEN - Lawn Maint
We also Pressure Clean roofs,
decks, patiOS, driveways, etc.
Spnng speCials 248-396-7473

R. E. B. LANDSCAPE
Family owned & operated

11 yrs exp (Local)
-Quality lawn cutting - Spring

clean-up -Lawn aeratIOn
- Lawn Dethachmg - Shrub

Tnmmmg
Com & Res lIc & Ins.

Free Estimates
Call Ron (734) 513-n9B

A word to the wise,
fljl,ffI when lookmg for a

'\ I great deal check the

ObsBrver & ECCBntrlC
C1BSSl1IBdsl

d Serv.c

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bedroom 2 bath With wash.
er & dryer In unit basemerlt,
garage 248-851-3168

WESTLAND. Pnce Reduced!
2 bdrm ,1 bath, attached
garage Lease option avail-
able Call 734-762-9573

WESTLAND 2 bdrm , 2 bath,
attached garage, all appli-
ances Incl + washer/dryer
$149,000 (313) 562-6760

Condos e

$199/M0.3rd yr,
ONAU NEW '03/,04 MODELS

InWixom
929 sq ft

'3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
- GE Appliances
only $23,800

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
on Wixom Rd, 4 miles N of 1-96

(248)684.6796
In Novi

1178 sq ft
'3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths

- GE Appliances
only$34800

QUALITY HOMES
al

No_I Meadows
on Napier Rd 1 mile W of Wixom Rd

and 1 mile S of Grand River
248 344.1988 ~

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Manufaclured Homes (I)

Westland: 2 bdrm, 1 bath, fire-
place, bsmt, patIO, great spotl
Covered parking, pool 37482
Barkndge elr #24 (Glen)
$120,000 734-728-7B24

Housecleaning G

A.1 Haulmg-Move scrap metal,
Olean basements, garages,
stores, etc lowest prices In
town QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locatIOn 547-2764/559-8138

Hauling/Clean Up G

HANDYMAN
minor repairs to major
remodels licensed, Insured,
very dependable

(313) 492-2017

Remodeling, Repair Work
Decks, Painting, PlumbIng,
Spnng Clean-Ups Free Est
313-532-2363,313-408-9725

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offIces,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
Demo!ltlOn 248-489-5955

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, ma!ntam upgrade
everythmg, small Jobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

Handyman M/F •

COMPLETE CLEANING
SERVICES

Home, office and apartment,
wall washmg, wmdows, etc
734-752-310B/734-595-3097

Home Be Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb 01 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING Exp., hard-
workmg, honest, young POliSh
girl lookmg to clean houses
Call Agnes 313-610-0858

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
Resldental &. Commercial.
Light construction 14 years
exp Call 313-408-7535

MOOERN CONCEPTS
ProfeSSional Cleaning Res-
dentlal/Offlce Quallty Service

Reasonable Rates
734-524-9808 /566-246-3540

POUSH CLEANING SERVICE
Will clean your house, condo,
office Responsible, relIable
hard workers. 586-604-8494

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedmgltnm mmg/sod/plants
Complete landscapmg

• 313-533-3967 •

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sod, Lawn Spnnklers. Bnck
Pavers Llc & Ins 30 yrs exp
www.naturegreenservlces com

734-564~1'~75

Landscaping •

~
SOUTHFIElO

BRING All OFFERSIII
Ground level 2 BR 2 baths
ranch condo nestled deep In
Wellington Place Peaceful
settmg overlooking pond
Large rooms, ample storage
& steps to shoppmg &
entertainment Hurryll!
Motivated SeUers! $124,900
~ Call Mary L Bush
.~ 248 477 9600
""i_ or 3135308750

RE/MAX AFFILIATES

~
WATERFORD

ThiS fantastic 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo Looks like a
profeSSional decorated
model Three cell 109 fans
Huge walk-In closet In
master bdrm With large
master bath Updated
lighting thru-out $154,500

4
REMERICA HOMETOWN

Call Karen & Jell
Garver

(734) 459-6222

~
SOUTHFIELD. 5000

TOWN CENTER
Fab golf course view 8th
floor luxury 2 bdrm 2 bath
Jim 248-797-4218, Real
Estate One 248-348-6430

Condos e

Jwmetl.llVlllife.com

TROY LUXURY CONDO
Long Lake & CoolJdge Area 3
bdrms, 3 full baths, 1st floor
Master SUite Grantte counters
& ceramic floors tl,roughout
Finished full bsmt 2 car
attached garage $309,900

(248) 670-4325 8y Appt

W. BLOOMFIELO
Beautiful Condolll
www forsalebyowner com
Id#20370558 Open Sat &
Sun 1-4 5228 Brett Ct
$197,900 248.730-1048

Gulters •

Floor ServIce •

10

Handyman M/F •

Entertamers For Hire tI)

Oecks/Patlos/ _
Sunrooms ...

Bologna Hardwood Flooring
Spring Installation Special

OUST CONTAINED SANDING
Pre-finished Sign contract
now & savel 888-9FLOOR9

CUSTOM DESIGN BY SI~ON
- Carpet. Vmyl- Tile

• Ceramic, • Hardwood
Free In home est InstallatIOn
qy our own experts DIscount
pnces Dearborn313-565-9167

Affordable Custom Decks
Llc & Ins, 21 yrs expenence

Free Estimates
734-261-1614,248-442-2744

Electneal (8

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
FREE GAS/GIFT/DONATION
Clean, replace Gutter guard,
never clean gutters agam
Guaranteed 313492-7109

GUTTER CLUTTER -
Spring cleanout specials

$60 COlomals, $50 Ranches
Call Tim 734-542-9537

• DRYWALL FtNISHING •
• TEXTURES - PATCHWORK -
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734-740-4072

iABSOLUTELY OU.IHLL
l Lie. & Ins.
sOLID SURFACE SPECIAL

We also do complete bsmts &
aliI other !ntenor work lOci
electncal, plumbing & painting
et4 Call Cell #248- B91.7072

FR~E GAS/GIFT/DONATION
My gift for your bus mess
R,sllalrs A.Z plumbg/elect /car-
pentry/etc Ins 313492-7109

BUilding Remodelmg •

NDVI Maples of Nov! Golf
Community 2 bdrm, 25 bath,
end Unit wooded $lle,
$199,000 248-960-4795

Condos e

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800.579-7355

ROYAL OAK -
TOTALLY UPDATED

1st floor end Unit condo
Newer Vinyl Windows,
updated bath w/ceramlc
tile All new kitchen &
appliances Heat & water
Included Pets allowed
$83,900 (TH271)

()rlIuw:::::::"T"21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

PLYMOUTH Walk to downtown
Plymouth from thiS 1 bdrm
condo w/deck & garage Newly
decorated from flom to ceiling
New wood floor In kitchen,
new cabinets, Sink, dishwash-
er, slove, frrdge & microwave
New carpet & blinds through-
out Remodeled bathroom
Vacant & avail to see anytime
$106000 (734) 207-7795

ROCHESTER Newer, double
unit condo downtown, 2 bed-
rooms 114 baths, $400,000
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

PLYMOUTH
1200 sq ft, 2 bedrm, 15
bath, appliances lOci, fimshed
bsmt, attached garage Pond
view $175000 734420-2895

PLYMOUTH Walk to down-
town Plymouth from 2 bdrm
condo w/garage 2 decks
w/doorwall QUiet & pnvate
setting, newly decorated from
floor to ceiling Utility room
w/new washer/dryer Kitchen
has new wood floor, new cab-
Inets, counters, new smk, dIS-
posal, new fridge, stove,
microwave, dishwasher New
carpet & blinds throughout
Bathroom remodeled Vacant
& avail to see anytime
$118,000 734-207-7795

CLEANING RESIDENTIAL/
OFFICEB

Insured and bonded
(734}716-6696

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 53B-8279

'~ Local Jobs
'< 4111' Oriline

homelownlife.com
JOBS AND ~,
CAREERS ~

Cleaning Service e

Concrete •

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & Installation

20 yrs experience
Call Steve at 734-658-8694
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
wnabor Mike 248-249-8100

Carpenlry •

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- BeautIful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
serVice available Llc & Ins

734.414.0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON OUGAS BLOG.
EST 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Windows

LIVOnia reSident since 1959
llcensed & Insured
734-421-5526

DON PARE'S
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts. LlC. &
Fully Insured 734-261~1330

HOMEOWNERS
DREAM

All repaIrs and bulldmg
proJects, no Job to small Let
us take the aggravatIon out of
flndmg a qualified Contractor
to complete your proJects,;
Free Estimates

MI81drs L12101168297
, 734-891-6238

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Rallmgs Straight or Bent
Llc 32 yrs expo734-455-3970

Carpet IA
Repair/InstallatIOn W

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estlmat~~-:

(734) 762-0266

Observer & EccentriC I Thursday, Apnl21. 2005(*)FB

Alummum Siding •

AspltalilBlacktopping G

811ck Block & cement.

,
OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
: ! Paving - PatChing
I - Seal Coatmg Free Est.
P°D-724-8920,734-397-0S11

GAGNI(R
HOME IMPROVMENT

Sldmg, Trim, Gutters,
Awnmgs, Reoflng, L1c & Ins
: (734)281-0303

Ask About Our

,tfilfi'l}~~
SERVICE

, 1.800-579-SELL

Advanced Porch 81Concrete
Patios - Dnveways,

"' Bnck & Block Work
~l'uC. & Ins, Sr DIscount,
1'n,•.Qulck Fnendly Service
-. 734-261-2655
:;:: NO JOB TOO SMALL

m CONCRETE Drives,

!hes,patios, walks Bnck,
~ k, foundation work lIc &
... Free Est Call anytIme
dd Humecky 248-478-2602. '

rAil Dnves-PatlOs-Porch~Steps
~ "same Day Free Estimate
~f1FRATECEMENT CO.
e> llc & Ins 734-320-0204
&
~AIl Types Res. Cement Work
~flveways. Patios. Walks
, RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO
&. "Insured 734-464-1137,
~ ATiNA CEMENT
: J\1I types of cement work
JB Driveways, garages, patIos
~ Free Est, Llc & Ins.
~ 734-513-2455

5TON CEMENT COMPANY
I(ll Drives, garage floors, etc
:ffee removal on replacements
3.lcllns. Free est 734-261-2818

[;;oOGONSKI CONSTRUCTtON
lBnck, Block & Cement Work,
fprches, ChImneys, Drive-
llWayS. Free Est 313.537~1833

~ oJ'ADULA CEMENT COMPo
If.Bnck -Slack -Drives -Garages
~Porches -Comm Floors
~Stampmg & Decorative
!toncrete - Brick Pavers -lic
~ . - Member of BBB -
:';34-525-1084,248-889-3911

;pJ\ISANO CONSTR. CO - LIC
1!80yrs exp Dnveways, porch-
~S, patiOS, basement floors,
;;Pr~ck,block. SpeclaUze In res-
f'identlal work 248-596-2177r _

-1I0MA CEMENT COMPANY
~Garages, driveways, patios,
tilorches, Brick & BlOCk.
l\llcensed & Insured= 248-642-2679

Condos e

I NOVI
lIWe new condition Super
townhouse 2 5 baths, base-
m~n1, 1 car garage
Jmmedlate Occupancy 1993
bUilt $179,900 Call Karen

,~mlilen 734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

• Howell.Flrst Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E.Z finance 2

, bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888.356.6102, ext 130

I buy houses ALL CASH, or
i LfASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
, Any cond , any price range

1-800-551-9606

Earn exIra $$
advertise wilh 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

LAKE ORION 2 bdrm condo,
appliances, cia, attached gar-
age, lake priVileges $103,900
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

LOVELY 3 8EOROOMI W/25
baths Colonial w/full base-
ment and attached garage I
Immediate occupancy
Freshly decorated

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348.3000

www LI~mgmNorthvllie com

, , NORTHVILLE WALKOUT
, On Ravme, 2 bdrm , 3 bath, 2

carllarage, 2 fireplaces, many
extras $309,900 (248)349-

: 3755 For more Info
e HNO com Id # 18637

IMMACULATE
3 Bdrm, 25 bath updated
brick Condo w/pnvate

~ entry lIvmg room wiflre-
~ ..place Kitchen w/doorwal!
- to deck Master bdrm
r w/walk-In closet New win-

dow treatments & carpet 2
car garage Move-m cond
$262,000 (VI336)

.~ -,..21.
,_ CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24S) 855-2000
wwwcentury2110day com

http://www.homewwnllfe.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.naturegreenservlces


All Ads Run .online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
IVww.Iw11U:Ummf(fe.rotn

www.hometownlife.com
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WESTLAND
fOREST LANE APTS.

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
Studio $520

734.722.5155 ,

Aparlmenlsl a
UnfurnIshed •

Aparimelllsi a
FIJrllIShed •

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• ImmedIate OccupancY
• Lowest Rates -:..~.
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE:
248-549.5500

,fKEE~ OPEN
IRI,\<\'f1 Sun. 1-5

h MOVB
IN FOR

I 'ISO.
ent Starting at 8525
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
'ReslricUO~,!.A~PIy

oe is 81

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495::
FOR 6 MONTH~:

Select uOits only '...
ORCHARDS OF:'

NEWBURGH:
larger Apartments ~

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

WESTLANO- 1 bedroom,
peaceful bldg, heat & water,
cable ready $510/mo.+ securl.
ty Section 8 ok 248.553.4522

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bllth
936 sq, f1, $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
Heat/Water Included

(N,w reSidents only"
With approved cr,d,t)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments -,
Excellent maintenance
Central aIr, Intercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

(734) 729.6636
"

WESTLANO
New large, beautiful 1 bdr..m
New carpet, $450/mo 32463
Lenawee (734) 658.8823

Westland Park Apts,
$199,00 moves you In

FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

with Balcony,
Runts from $510'

Cherry h,a near
Memman

Call for Details'
734.729.2242

-wow-
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTHS RENT,

REOUCEO SEC.
DEPOSIT

OR $99 MOVE IN!'

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Westlanda LETS MAKE
~ AOEAL

Choose Your 1st Mo Rent
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

'L1MITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

$199 MOVE IN

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl a'6pm, Sat 12-4
Open Sundays 12-4

• CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $5951mo 734-326.2770

WESTLAND
1 bedroom, no credit checks
$575/mo. (313) 580-2829
www,westvillaapartmentscom

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Slyl, Apls
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water inCluded
• Cathedral cellmgs
• BalCOnies
- Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertIcal blmds
- Great locallon to malls
• llvoOia school system

(734) 281-5410

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
selecte8 units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Westland

Apartmentsl •
Unfurnished

WESTLAND. - Newly decorat-
ed, 1 bdrm, Section 8 & oth-
ers welcomed Call 7am-9pm
dally 248-357.1961

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

•....•....•........ -~•-,
.l,,
I,
",,,
•;'.....•••••••.••.........••

734-451-5210
wwW.eele8eing.oom -

FREE HEAT _Take advat1tage of Village HUGEBathrooms
one of the6e great ARb.. Bordering Westi.nd

. I t d! (734) 425-0930,6peOIa 6 0 ay

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

734.722.4700

WAYNE Upper level, pnvate
entrance Heat & water Incltld-
ad $425fmo. 1st & last mo
deposit req 248-478-6439
WAYNE: 2 bdrm apt, fire-
place, garage, laundry hook
up, $600/mo + secunty

(734) 487-1273

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

SPRING SAVINGS!

1 Bdrm Uppers,

$575

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 241-5111

www ..cmlpropertles.net

New RBs/dBnt's Onty

1 MONTH FREEl
1 & 2 bedroom apts

Free heat & water,
Open 7 days

WAYNEWOODAPTS
(734) 326-8270

@
VISit us at

www Lautrecltd com

A word to the Wise,
11

1',X'i when lookmg for a
111~tI great deal check the

WESTLANO EHO
3 MONTHS
FREE RENT!

FOUNTAIN PARK
• Washerl Dryer

• Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountampar~partments com

Westland
A GREAT
OFFER!

Westland

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $610
PLUS".

1 MONTH FREEl'

(866) 395-0746
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

'On select units

No flOe pnnt In thiS adl

- HeatlWater included -
• $2500 ApplicatIOn Fee

PLYMOUTH 1 8drm, bath
Immediate Occupancy!
Newly remodeled, Just sec.
onds from M-14 or
Downtown Plymouth $750

734.542-4200

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH
$99*

MOVES YOU IN!
.Ranch style 1 bdrm,
.Washer/dryer hook-ups
.Prlvate entrance/patio
.BUllt.ln bookcases, extra
storage
.Small dogs welcom8

PRINCETON COURT
734.459.6640
'call for details

W. Bloomfield. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, large and sunny on lake.
front lot

PLYMOUTH Downtown qUIet
complex, 1 bdrm, cIa, stor.
age, carport, laundry faCIlities,
walk-In closet $525/mo
231.223.7220,231.645-7222

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd

1 bedroom $600
See mgr for detarls

734.416-5840

let us fax you our
brochure

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Spetlals
- Heat. water, carport

mcluded
- Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Bltmlngham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

248.647.Bl00

EHO

PLYMOUTH SQUAREAPTS,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, centra! air,
pool From $580

734.455.6570

PLYMOUTH. Walk 10 down.
town 1 bdrm. 1 bath upper
Unit New Kitchen w/apph.
ances, freshly painted, door-
wall to balcony ,heat & water
Incl $57500/mo, $900/sec
References & credit check
Avail May 1 Call Tma
Simmons 734.416.8736

PLYMOUTH.OLOVtLLAGE
1 Bdrm Upper, completely
remodeled All new flooring,
kitchen cabinets & appll-
cances Garage & laundry, No
pets $750/mo + sec

(734) 320-0021

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm, !n town
Year lease $485 mo No pets
Available May 1st John,

734.454-0055

ROYAL OAK • Between 12 &
13 Mile, oft Coolldge, 1 bed.
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251

ROYAL OAK 1 bed, updated,
close to downtown $600/mo ,
heat & water IOC!
248-210-3195, 248-619-9636

ROYAL OAK
downtown, recently remod.
eled 2 bedroom, hardwood
floors, CIA, laundry, parking
$795'mo 248.535.4043
wwwapartmentsroyaloakcom

ROYAL OAK STUOIO .Near
downtown, heat $I water mct.
SpeCial $550/mo w/1 year
lease. Cat OK 248.867-2309

Soulh Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts, 2 & 3 bedroom,
newly renovated, Starting at
$695 per mo 248.767.4207

SOUTH LYON: 2 bdrm,
all appliances, pets negotIable,
car.port. $745 No credit
check C,II:734.787.0899

PLYMOUTH. A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call MichaeL 734.416-1395

PLYMOUTH. 2 bdrm, carport,
pool Must rent, motIVated
landlord, great price, call for
details 734-751.2525

PLYMOUTH . 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli-
ances $865 including water
Call Michael at (734) 416.1395

Plymouth. Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security reqUIred $575 & up

248-446'2021

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObseIYer & EccenUlc
Classilledsl

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts,

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!
From $590 (734) 455.1215

PLYMOUTH
SAVE THIS SPRtNGI

24.hr Fllness Center & Pool,
Huge floorplans, Pets wel-
come, close to restaurants and
entertainment. 1 & 2 bedroom
apts starting from only $655,

TWIN AR80RS
888-532-0059

or VISit www.twmarbors com

wwwcmlpropertlesnet

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-41 DB
www,cmlpropertles net

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunrtles com
Equal HousIng Opportunity

• Large Floorplans
• Full Basements
• Playground
• Fitness Center & Pool
• Pets Welcome
• Earn EqUity while

you rent

(877) 329-22B6
wwwnovlrldge com

'For a limited time
Call for details

(it
==

1 & 2 bedroom apts,
from $689'

1,2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes
from $775'

Apartments! •
Unfurmshed

NOVI RIDGE

Plymouth

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!
1 BORM FROM $595
2 BDRM FROM $675

PLUS".
1 MONTH FREE!'
'On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILSI

(866) 232.4373

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

HUGE APARTMENTS!'
1 8EDROOMS fROM S730
2 8EDROOMS FROM $810

Options Include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 daysl!1 EHO

TWO
MONTHS

FREE
Rent Starting

At $575
Selected units only

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

.3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens ,
Ask about our move.in

Specials

Aparlments! •
Unfurnished

Moves You In!

Pay ND Rent

Until May 1st!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmtpropertles.net

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Or

(next to the
MIcro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports' Dishwasher
DIsposal- Central air

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELO ARMS

1 bdrm $635/mo,
incl. heat & water

• HARDWOOD fLOORS
• 8L1NOS

• AIR CONDITIONED
• Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
• Storage locker & COin

operated laundry (bsmt)
734-516-0539

livonia
SPRING DEALS are here!

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24.hr fitness center,
qUiet area but close to work,
shoppmg & entertainment.
Rent startmg from $685

Call now
WOODRIDGEAPTS

888.547-5828
or VISIt

woodndgeapartments com

NorthVIlle

W SPRING TIMEI

Novl EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

1-800-579-SELL
www.Iw~,oom

NORTHVILLE - 1 bdrm,
newly decorated, bsmt, 1 car
garage, enclosed back porch,
stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer Includes all utilities
$975/mo + deposI!. No smok.
lng/pets 248.349.9495.

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1.75 and 14 Mile

NorthVille s most umque
apartments Choose from a
vanety of floorplans inCluding
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all In a streamSide
settmg $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Novi Road north of 8 Mile

248-589-3355

LIVONIA
StudlO-$325/mo

Includes heat & water, cur.
rent credit report reqUired

248.449.1320

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Mernman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near LIVOnia Mall

LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $800
Immediate Occupancy

Includes Patio or balcony,
carpetmg, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool.

248.477.9377
586.775.8206

Llvoma s Finest Location

NOVI EHO
Close to Work.
Close to Play,

Close to Perfectl
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dry,r
- Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River.
Next to MaIn St.

Fountalnparkapartments com

It's
all
here!

Madison Heights

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualifled Applicants.
StudIos, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town BIrmingham
555 S, Old Woodward,

Call Man (248) 645.1191
Garden City. Spring Special!
Quiet spacious 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heat/water lncl 24a~474.3005

GARDEN CITY
2 bed, refngerator, stove,
heat & water incl $650/mo.
Mint condition. 313.645-0348

INKSTER
A REAL DEAL- 2 MONTHS
FREE RENT on select 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Fllness center,
heat & water mcluded.
, CHERRY HILL MANOR

APTS 313.277-1280
lil

fARMINGTON/LIVONIA

Whispering
Woods Apts

Memman Rd., 1 block
South of 8 MIle Rd,

Ask AbDUl Speclalsl
1 Bedroom From

$635
2 Bedroom From

$735

FREE HEAT & WATER

248-477-5755

.Cash
In
With
Classitieds!---1.80o-m-SELL

KEEGOHAR80RI
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large StUdIO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. In small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
avaIlable. 248.681.8309

Farmmgton HIlls
SUPER LOCATION

Grand RiVer/Orchard lake
STONERIDGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter oft Freedom Road,

W of Orchard lake Road,
South of Grand River
D,luxe 1 Bedroom

sub.level
From $550/Mo,

3rd, month FREE
Includes Carpeting

vertical blmds,
deluxe appliances
Mon - Fn 9-4,

Sat/Sun by appointment
Rental Office. 248/478.1437
HomB Offllle: 588/775-8206

Farmmgton Hills
WALNUT CRI:EK

SPRING SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Security DepOSit

STARTINGAT S515/Mo.
Call: (248) 961-2T53

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngle
Apts Heat Includedl 1 bed.
room $495 Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mlle/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,

$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move In
as iow as $500 with approved
credit 248.888.0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS,
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550-up Heat
Included, water, pool Sr
Citizens move m as low as
$600 Ask about our SpecIals I

(248) 478.8722

Apartments/ •
UnfurnIshed

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 b,d.
room, 1 bath, $650/mo
Carport, In-umt laundry, 900
sq ft (734) 634.0445

Farmington Hills
CALL US TOOAYI

SpacIous floorplans, In.home
washer/dryer, 24.hr fitness
center, sparkling pool/hot tub,
pets live FREEl 1 & 2 bedroom
specials starting at $750

DIAMOND fOREST Apts
877-262.7949 or VISIt

wwwdlamondforestcom

Farmington Hills

*HAPPtNESSIS...
MOVing Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, WIth

REDUCEORENT &
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Starting at $545

CEDARBROOKE APTS,
248-478-0322

FARMINGTONHILLS
RIVER VALLEY APTS.

1 & 2 bed,
MOVE IN SPECIAL'

750.1050 sq ft,
Dishwasher, secured bUild'

lng, central heat/aIr,
carport CAll DEBBIE

248.473.0035

OE082315213

Cat's
Welcome

1MONIH
FREE IIENI

Dearborn _ EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bd rm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
.Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walkm
Closets

.Dlshwasher
-Air CondltlOnmg
-Close to 196/
Grand RIVer (M5)

-Minutes to 8t Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

$560
'Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmington Hills
aest Apartment Value

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS,

(N. on Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile
between Mlddlebelt &

Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
8EDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appl1ances,
vertical bhnds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental OffIce
248-478.1487
Home Office
586-775.8206

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Farmington
Hills

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

Farmmgton Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middl,b,ll
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central aIr Carport
available $560
248-473-5180

4200 Halls/Bulldmgs
4210 Residence To Exchange
4230, Commel'ClaVlndustnal
4300 GarageIMlni Storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 WantedTo Rent

Resort Property
4500 FurOilure Rental
4560 Rental Agency
4570 , Property Management
4580 Lease/Option To Buy
4590 House SrttmgService
4620 Home Health Care
4640 Misc To Rent

Aparlments! •
Unfurnished

FARMINGTllN HILLS
SpacIOus 1 & 2 bdrm.
Laundry In unrt Water Includ.
ed $580-$685 586.254-9511

CANTON SpacIous 1 bdrm,
1500 sq ft, kitchen area, fire.
place, non~smoker, no pets
$6001mo ,utll 586.484-2433

ARBOR WOODS offers:
• Private Entrahce Individual
• Large Floor Plans * Laundry *
• Ez Access To t.96, Room

1.275, Downtown
• Livonia Schools
• Sparkling Pool
FOR IMMEDIATE VIEWING

CALL or COME IN

734-464-4100
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

4000 Apartments/Unfurnished
4010 Apartments/Furnished
4020 CondosfTownhousas
4030 , Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes For Rent
4000 lakefrorrtlWaterfront

Homes Renlal
4080 MoMe Homes Rentals
40911 '" Southern R,n.ffi
4100. Time Share Rel1lals
4110 . ,. Vacation ResortlReotals
4120 liVing Quarters ToShare
4140 Rooms For Rent

Rentlndudes Heat
and Vtllieal BI~

6 roQf\lh or t year lease
well maintained
NO\\1y deooralod

Feature",
* AI! coodIiIcIllng*R<lI!igerator and range
*Sm<>ke_* Lavrnlry lacilldes
• Extra sIorage
• SWIIllmi"9 pool* CabI, avaiable

1& 2l1edruo1ll Apts.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
smau Pet S"",,"'

From $S6ll
'75 and 14 MHe. opposile

()aIdand Mati
243-585-4010
..******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
From $605

1010<:.. 0& 01 Jalm R, just
,,,,,111 01 Oakland Malt

243-585.0580
*******HARLO AP'fS.

From $670
Warren,MI

Wast stdIl of Mound lld.,
¥Jsl 00IIIl 011$ Mi,.

~ tlMTt!ch GenIe!
5116-939.2340

Oxford
House

Apartments
Small qUiet commuOlty

1 bedroom with

BERKLEY

Close to 696 and
Beaumont HospItal

on Coolidge,

248.544.7715

1 month
FREE RENT

Canton
Small quiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclOus floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

8edford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRING!

1 BDRM AS LOW AS

$550
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 316-3240
www.cmlpropertles net

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To QualifIed ApplIcants
StuQios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmmgham
at the 555 Budding,

Call Man 248,645.1191

, , ' ,I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://wwW.eele8eing.oom
http://www.twmarbors
http://www.cmlpropertles
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APARTMENT
PROPERTY MANAGER-

Experienced 'hands-on' Prop-
erty Manager to oversee tW1;\1
adjacent 65-unlt communltie~ \
Customer service oriente~ ~
With attention to defall, -fOIJO~i_
through, and ability ~
mamtam strong custom I ~

service relationships Com : ~
unity involvement requiTe ,
Mu~t demonstrate leadershIP~,~
supervisory SkillS, ablhty tPr
multl.task and have gpolt
organlzaMnal skills Mml-
mum 2 yrs expo In property
management Pnor leasing
skills a plus Duties mclude
superVISion of office anp-
maintenance staff, h~aslhg,
and all admmlstratlve ..
functions. Strong comput~t I

Skills (Rent Roll, Word anA ~
Excel) preferred Prior subSidy ~
housmg exp (Section 8/202)
reqUired ARM or CDS IS a
plus CompetItive salary
package Send resume t.9
Igilbert@wmgatemgtcom 0.[_
fax (248) 353-4062. 2gJ71'1
Telegraph Rd. #2100
Southfield, MI48034 EOE/EH~

ASSISTANT - Non-smoking I
chiropractic office In
Farmington Hills seeks pa:fi1
time assistant with a POSitiVi!
attitude No experience ne~ I
essary, WIll tram Thursday~ I
(9 hrs ) & Saturdays (4 hrs )
Call Renee at 248-855~2666

ASSISTANT I
SUPERINTENDENT I
For Business Operations

Taylor Schoo! District ,
Application Deadline is May 6, ~
2005 by 4pm. Detailed NottGi ~
of Vacancy available onhne at +

www.taylorschools.net ;,~
lemployment tUlr ~
ASSOCiates J ,- >J

College .'
" 'Students ,,]

,$12.50 base/appl. "I
fleXIble schedules, sales,!')1
servIce, conditions apply

Call Now' (248) 426-063~~~

ATTN :CDLLEGE STUDENTS' i
81OTHERS Summer program.1

team enVIronment. $1 K+ ,1;)4
weekly. 888.552.881l1S

AUTO BODY PERSOIt
Frame experience, benefits\>, 'I

Wayne Call CohsstOn ,t j
ProfeSSIOnal (734) 641-0750

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN -,
CRESTWOOD DODGE 'I
(734) 421-5700 :~'

AUTO MECHANIC WANTED ' :
Certified & experienced Fulil' I

time. Westland facIlity. )
734-525-2225 -

This Classification I
continues In
Secllon C

APARTMENT
MANAGEMENT

COUPLE
Experienced on site man-
agers Hanas-on lease up,
administratIOn, mamten-
ance i72 Unit apts In
Westland Salary,
housmg, aRd benefits

Send resume to f;
Fax (734) 261-5494 ./

E-mail.
germanomgt@aol com

ACCOUNTING CLERK:
Livonia based EEO mdustrlal
manufactunng company seeks_t
experienced accountmg c!eJt
for low volume AlP, AlR
Coordinating, and General ...
OffIce responslbllitles Repl~ h

csargent@storchmagnetlcsco.'t
m or fax to 734-591-2582 ).

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE'
Accounting firm seeks,.-
experienced AlP clerk wltn
computer knowledge who Is a~
self starter & detail onented
Send resume & salary
requirements to Office
Administrator, 44744 Helm
St, Plymouth. MI 48170. Dr
emall folml@attglobal net

,

5000'5
.Iolls and
r,31'emos

5000 Help Wanted.Ganeral 5300 HelpWantedEntertamment
5010 HelpWanted. 5320 Students

Computer/InfoSystems 5340 Jobs Wanted-
5020 HelpWMted- Female/Male

Off1ceClencal 5360 ChlldcareServices.
5030 HelpWanted. Licensed

Engineering 5370 Ch'ldcareJBabyslttmg
5040 HelpWanted-Dental Services
5060 HelpWanted-Medical 5380 ChildcareNeeded
5060 HelpWanted- 540D Elder~Care& ASSistance

FoodlBeverage 5420 NursingCare& Homes
5100 HelpWanted- 5500 SummerCamps

Heattl1& Fitness 5600 EducahonllnstwcllOn
5110 HelpWanted.Professlonal 5620 Busmess& ProfeSSional
5120 HelpWanted-sales Services I

5200 . HelpWanted-Part-Time 5700 AttomeyslLegalCounsehng'
6240 HelpWanted-DomestiC 5720 HelpWanted-TaxServices
5260 HelpWanted-Couples 5740 , BUSinessOpportunlt!es ~

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Full time position
Medica! Benefits
VacatIOn Days
Personal/Sick Days
401 k ProfIt Shanng Program
Must have knowledge of
accounts payable, excel and
word processmg Entry level
posItIOn
Fax resume to Mane Beard

248-478-4472
or mall to: Mane Beard

PO Box 346
Farmmgton, Ml 48332.0346

Seekmg a team player to be
part of a dynamiC growIng
company located In West
BloomfIeld Job Cost Account-
mg experience IS reqUired
Knowledge of Tlmer!lne soft-
ware IS a plus Full TIme
Salary position With benefits.
Salary based on expenence
Emall resume With salary
hIstory and experience to
resume@SlnghMali com or
fax resume to. 248-865-1630

Attn Accounting Manager

************

ACCOUNTANT
JOB COST

POLICY
All advertiSing pUblished In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are avaIlable from the
advertISing department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LivonIa, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one lnsertlon of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notIce of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responSible for omissions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitatIOn, or
diSCrimination ThiS news-
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In ViolatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportumty
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31.
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readIng their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any error~
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers WIll not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housmg
Opportumty Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and SPirit
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportumty throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, religIOn
or national origin Equal
Housmg OpportUnity slogan
Equal Housing Opportunity.

Table III - illustratIOn of
Pubhsher s NotIce.************

Help Wanled.General 8)

ACCOUNTANT
Expandmg Plymouth based
accountmg firm seeks
IndiVidual With strong general
ledger experience including
work papers & Journal entnes
Must have computer exp and
ability to handle multiple
projects A bachelors degree
10accounting or a mInimum of
5 yr't experience IS reqUired.
Salary commensurate With
expenence, great benefits &
profeSSIOnal growth oppor-
tumty are offered Send
resume & salary requirements
to Office Manager, 44744
Helm, St Plymouth Ml 48170
or emall tofoiml@attglobal.net

AN TECH
Exp, only wantedl
Part time to full time
Farmmgton Hills area.
VIctoria 248-427-9950

, 'l~~~'www.hometownl(fe.com

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

OPEN
M'F9 to 6

SATURDAY 10 to 5

OIf1ce/Rel,,1 Space For I!!!!!I
Rent/Lease "Iii'

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

OFFICE SPACE AVAILA8LE
Short term sublease or new
lease available With Landlord
West Bloomfield, Maple and
Farmington Rd, area 1,500
sq ft Includes 5 offices, re-
ception area storage room
and ample parking Lease rate
competitIve Call

Debbie Jodway at
248-538-t389, ext 230

GFFICE/WAREHDUSE
AVAILABLE

Farmington Rd & Jeftreys
Freeway AttractIve bldg Call
Joe 734-762.4800

Lease/OpllOn To Buy •

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUite'S

400sqft -900sqff
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
including utilitIes

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(24B) 471-7100

Canton, Howell
Northville, Redford

Owner Will fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 nice
homes to choose $124 900 to
$229,000 Free recorded IOfo
24 hrs 888-356-6102

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168-2,700 sq ft mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Howell-First MDnth FREE
Rent 2 Own E.Z finance 2
bed 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102 ext 130

NORTHVILLE CONDO
W/Optlon or Intent to buy I

Completely updated 1 bdrm,
1 bath brick 2nd floor ranch
w/lots of storage and you can
walk to downtown Northviliel

THE fiRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

WALLED LAKE. M'5, Pontiac
Trail. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
tn-level condo FInished base~
ment $790/mo, + assoc fee
Available June 1
Call Norm at 734.765-9100

So uthfi el d -12/N orthwestern
SUites available All utilities
paid Conference room, stor.
age & good parking

Call (248) 358-5670

WEST BLOOMFIELD 1200 sq
ft office/medical space 6250
Orchard Lk Rd slgnage 248
932-3733 or 248 788-2089

IIIIIE3
NORTHVILLE 10,800 sq ft
body shop Turnkey operatIOn
248-755-9600

PLYMOUTH
900 sqft like new office ware-
house, heated 10x10 over-
head door, 12 ceilings
3phase electrical S850/mo
(734) 891-8791

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

- LIGHT INDUSTRIAL-
BelleVille - Canton

Novl- Wixom
- OFFICE-

Canton - Farmington Hills
- Wixom-

- RETAIL-
Auburn HIlls - LIVOnia

PontiaC - Westland
(248) 344-8970

OEo8315:Z-' 7

ljj. PLvmout~~i&""'6od~Apartments
of Livonia

$350.00 MOVES You IN
HOME BUYERS CLAUSE

NOW AVAILABLE

~
Welcome!-734.462.3135

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDE:
o ASSIGNED CARPORTS & PRIVATE ENTRANCE
o SELF-CLEANING OVEN AND DISHWASHER
o FULL SIZE WASHER AND DRYER
o EXTRA-LARGE FLOOR PLANS
o EASY ACCESS TO 1-96. 1-275, AND M-14

Office/Retail Space For I!!!!!I
Rent/lease W

PETOSKEY/WALLDON LAKE
3 bdrm on the water MlllJon
dollar sunsets I Avail 7/16-
8/13 $1800/week SpeCial
rates for multiple weeks 760-
770-1093 Cell 760-409-2774

liVing Quarters To A
Share V'

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150 sq.ft & up
Several LocatIOns

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.

(248) 411-7100

LIVONIA room to share 3
bdrm home, utIlitieS Included
$450/month No pets

248-346-5503

Roommate Wanted Farming-
ton Hills home, Nice area
$455 Includmg all utilities,
cable, Internet 813-205.9926

WESTLAND LooklOg for
mature employed female to
share 2 bdrm , w/pnvate bath
$495/mo Incl heat & water &
appliances 734-459-3177

YPSILANTI: Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utili
ties lOci $325 734-658-8823

Homes For Rent (I)

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals W

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suites
Startmg at $550
(248) 203-2525

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 per-
son offIce for lease Great
location I Secretary services
av"lable (248) 736-2775

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand RIVer & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300 - 4450 sq ff

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248.471-1100

LIVONIA Furmshed, kitchen
priVileges, washer/dryer, cab-
le, phone, all utIlities, male
preferred. $345/mo + depOSit
After 6pm 734-578-1427

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
Ale, JacuzzI 10 rooms, maid
service, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fa!rlane

BEAUTIFUL BIG GLEN LAKE 3
bdrm, 3 5-bath home, private
beach & dock + all amenities
Huge deck (248) 642-7032

CHARLEVOIX: Lakefront Con.
dos, sleeps 2-8 POOl, air
Close to town Near beach
248-363-3885, 248-855-3300

HARBOR 8PRfNGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
8Y WEEK DR MONTH
Graham Management

grahamrentalpropertles com
(231) 526-9671

HARBOR SPRINGS new Lake
MI cottage 4 bedroom
sleeps 8-10 weekly rentals
June.Oct $1800-$2500lweek
(517) 203-0606
LAKE MICHIGAN. 3 bdrm
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort Great fishing,
golf, sunsets 561-391-3845
wwwlakemlchlganescapecom

LEXINGTON, MI - 3 bedroom,
large liVing room & kitchen,
newly decorated, overlookmg
lake Huge deck $900/wk
734-455-3804,734-971-3600

WESTLAND: (Memmanl
Palmer) Nice clean 3 bedroom
duplex, 1 5 baths, carpet
$725 monthly 313.418.9905

• FARMINGTON - Condo, 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, $990/month

- WAUME - 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car attached, $1150/month

• LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, attached garage,
$1,795/monlh

• LIVONIA - 4 bdrm, 25
bath attached garaqe
$1 950/month

OneWay Realty 248.473-5500

~
SYlVAN LAKE

4 bedroom, approXimately
1600 sq ft Newly remodeled
Great area 248-521-1978

Rooms For Rent •

GARDEN CITY - Medical space
for sublet Clean, profeSSional
medICal bUilding Rates. rea-
sonable & negotiable. Contact
Dr Sellinger 734-402-3000

Livonia - 5 Mile / Farmington
1 & 2 room Windowed offices,

from $230-$325 Includes
utilities 734-422-2321,-

i

REDFORD ~3 bedroom ranch,
garage, fenced, pets nego-
tiable, $850, others from $750
RENTAL PROS 248-355-RENT
REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub $800/mo 0 down or
Rent to Own (734) 521-0270

REDFORD
2 bdrm, basement fenced
yard & shed 7 Mlle/lnskster
Area (248) 344-8712 Anytime

REDFORD
Gorgeous 3 bdrm home
w/flnlshed bsmt & garage

$1095/mo (248) 342-2271
Redford/Detroit 3 bedroom,
bsmt, air, fenced, garage,
appliances Great house
$875/mo 313-570-3700

SALEM TWP.
Farmhouse on 30 acres

4 bdrm, 1 bath, $1350/mo
Call (248) 437-4979

SDUTHFfELD 3 bdrm brick
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, $1100
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTHFIELD Impeccable 3
bdrm bnck ranch, 2 car gar~
age, full bsmt 12 & Greenfield
$900/mo (248) 737-2114

VAN 8UREN TWP.
3 bdrm, 1 bath, newly deco-
rated Detached garage, $950.

734-266-0453
WATERFORD

1 Bdrm, Nice and clean, new
carpet Next to State Park,
manna $475/mo

248-778-5005
WAYNE- rent to own THE
WORKS 1500 sq It
Fireplace, CIA, finished bsmt
$1200 mo 734-844-6587
WESTlAND - FREE RENT - 2
bdrm, garage, fenced yard
Pets negotiable $675 mo
734.968-2635. 734-722-7045
WESTLAND 3 bedroom, base-
ment, appltances, optlOn to
buy, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
weSTLAND Awesom~,' huge 3
bdrm ranch, lIke new, garage,
bsmt, huge porch Great area
$950/month (734) 425-8054

WESTlAND
Home for lease 3 Bdrms, 2
car garage, central air No
petsl Stove, Re~frlgerator
Close to shOPPing $995 mo ,
$995 secunty

734-347-3104
WESTLAND liVOnia Schools 3
bdrm., brick ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cIa, bsmt., fenced
yard" $1150/mo 248-388-2203
WESTLAND LIVOnia schools 4
bdrm, 2 bath, garage on 1 acre
lot, $1375 + sec dep Lease
w/optlOn (734) 846-8801
WESTLAND Ranch, garage,
$650 Many available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA-CAN RENT TO OWN
Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage $785/month Call

734-779-1647
MADISON HTS. - 3 bdrm
bnck central air, 2 baths, fire-
place 2 car garage, $800
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
NORTHVILLE ~ Immaculate 3
bdrm Basement, garage, fire.
place $1595 No pets

Donna, 248.347-4411
NDVI OROWNSTDNE
FIRST MONTH FREE

New 2 bed, 2 bath, garage
248-348-4700

OAK PARK - 3 bdrm ranch,
garage, dmmg room, $700, 2
bdrm ranch, garage, $650
Option on both 248-788-1823
OAK PARK 2 & 3 bdrm homes,
5 mln from downtown Hard-
wood floors, garages All appli-
ances Bsmts. Very nlcel $795
& $895 mo 248-544-3225
PLYMOUTH basement,
garage, appliances, fenced
yard, $700
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
PLYMOUTH - Lakepolnte
ranch, 3 bed, 1 5 bath 25 car
garage, pets negotiable

Call 734-459-4101
PLYMOUTH 1600 sq ff, 4
bdrm 2 liVing rooms, garage
great neighborhood $1350
Imo 734-455-0993

PLYMOUTH
3 Bdrms , 2 baths 2 garage,
central air, fmlshed basement,
all appliances mcluded No
petsl QUiet neighborhood
Mid-May occupancy $1225

kJalOO@yahoo com
734-416-3839

PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, all appliances mcluded
N of Joy W of Sheldon
$1350/mo (734) 354-0383

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, air, newly
remodeled, all appliances,
$11001 mo (734) 455-2649
REDFORD - 2 bedroom hous-
es, 5 available, $650-$700, no
credit check
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

Homes For Rent G

rtm ot

THE COST OF
LIVING JUST WENT

DOWN!
~NTWOBEDROOMS
t MONTH FB.EIE

* INDIVIDUAL *
LAUNDRY ROOM

~

SIDEbySIDE
"'MHER

o I~fI1'J:D

2 BEDROOMS INCLUDE
- Private Entrance
o Patio/Balcony
o Large Playground
o Ceiling Fans
o Walk-In Closets

B
EZACCESS~I~I-96, 1-275

WARREN ROAD g
N SARATOGt'ORTD. i::;A -lPARTMENTS :::J

CALL OR COME IN FORD ROAD ::I

754-981-6450
PIXMOUTII/CANTON SCHOOLS ,,~_"

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!~

GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm ranch,
attached garage, central air,
fenced yard, marly updates
$900/mo 734-215- t 500

GARDEN CITY 2 Bdrm,
fenced yard, shed pets okay
Early pay incentive $900/mo
+ security (734) 722-8943

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm
$950/mo Rent to own or

$0 down Hot tub Included on
Balmoral (734) 521-0270

GARDEN CITY 3bdrm , 1 bath,
2 Gargarage, CIA, no pets, fin-
Ished bsmt, ImmedIate occu.
pancy, $tl00 (248) 879-0508

INKSTER - 3 bedroom base.
ment, fenced $600 Option to
buy
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, fm~
Ished bsmt, mechaniC s 3 car
garage, $750, 2 bdrm ranch,
$450 OptIOn (248) 788-1823

Inkster- 29643 Glenwood
Cherry Hili & Mlddlebelt,
3 bedroom, basement, $625
mo 246-476-6498

LAKE ORION 2 bedroom
house, appliances mcluded,
non-smoking, pets are POSSI-
ble, great vIew of the lake
$850/mo , Call John at
(248) 421-5238

LIVONIA $1200/mo + depOSit
3 bedroom brick ranch,
attached garage, water,' appli-
ances & lawn maint. lOci Call
John 9am-5pm 248-478.7019

LIVONIA - 3 bdrrrr, very clean
brick ranch, full bsmt, 2 car
garage, pnvate yard, near Ann
Arbor Road & 275 All appli-
ances incl Reduced $1150/mo
1 mo. security No pets Avail
May 15th 734-464-6346

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard $750/mo
+ security. 734-709-4623

LIVONIA
2 plus bdrm , ra-modeled, no
bsmt, $750/mo (248) 471-
5605 or (248) 787-5808

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath.
ranch, cIa, deck, non-smoking,
No pets $1150/mo 1st, last &
security. Credit check Dean
702-353-5599, Immed occup.

LIVONIA 3 bdrm Corner lot,
wet bar, 19 family room

$950/mo $0 down or Rent
to Own 134.521.0270

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
brick ranch, air, finished bsmt ,
garage, fenced yard $1325
248-349-5151 245-231-0675

LIVONIA 3-4 bdrm , 25 bath,
family room, bsmt, 2,5 car
garage, 1500 sq ft, appli-
ances $1,425. 248-330-0507

LIVONIA
Ready to move In! lovelyl 3
bdrms, new throughout,
-carpetmg, bath & kitchen ble,
vmyl wmdows & 2 car garage
$850/mo + security depOSIt.
Century 21 John Cole Realty

(313) 937-0804

Homes For Rent (I)
CANTON Beautiful ranch, all
appliances Ig private fenced
yard 19 garage $1545/mo

(734) 516-1107

COMMERCE TWP 3 bdrm
garage, deck, pets welcome,
$775
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS nice 3
bdrm Ranch Immediate
occupancy OptIOn to buy
av,,1 $650 (248) 788-1823

DEARBORN HGTS 3 bdrm
bungalow fenced yard, $700
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEAROORN HGTS Rent to
own, newly renovated, 2
bdrm, 21905 Powers $625
734-536-1408

DEARBORN/DEARBORN
HGTS. 46 homes available
from $600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Detroit 14592 Dolphm, $525
mo 3 bedroom, basement,
5 mile & East Telegraph
248-476-6498

FARMINGTON 2 bdrm brick
ranch, all appliances, pets
negotiable, $780
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

Farmington Hills - Charming
histOrical home With 2 bed.
rooms, 1 bath, recently updat.
ed Pets allowed $800/mo,
1 1/2 security 248-477-3040

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
air, appliances $850, several
others under $1000
RENTAL PROS 248-355-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS Com-
pletely updated 3 bdrm ranch
Fireplace applIances, garage
No pets, non smokmg $1200
+ sec Ref 248-821-7440

FARMINGTON HILLS- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, ca, remod-
eled kitChen, finished base-
ment, appliances $995/mo

248-943-2953

FERNDALE - 2 bedroom
ranch, full basement, beautiful
yard Safe neIghborhood
$725/mo 248-703-4049

Homes For Renl (I)

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

ALL AREAS - RENT TO OWN
Free TV Wayne, 4 bed, fin-
Ished basement, 2 car,
$1,095/mo Dearborn Hgts, 3
bed, bnck bungalow, finIshed
basement, 2 car, $1295/mo
248-388-1680 GOOD, FAIR, &
UGLY CREDIT OK

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metroflanance.net

BERKLEY TUDOR
DeSigner decor 2 bedroom
lower Wood floors, appli-
ances, basement, garage
$700 248-988-2239

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
500 S Old Woodward

DEARBORN, West 1 bdrm
upper, non-smoking, no pets
Incl heat & garage $550 313-
562-1348 or 810-793-5819

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 Bdrm, $500/mo plus utilI-
ties Hardwood floors Lg
deck (734) 998-0502

FERNDALE - Large exceptIOn-
al 2 bdrm upper With wood
floors, leaded glass, central
air, laundry, garage, remodeled
bath, tons of storage Many
speCIal features A MUST SEE!
$700 + utilities 246-548-5946

GARDEN CITY Immaculate
large 2 bdrm ,storage, latal-
dry, patio & yard Non-smok-
Ing, no pets, heat & water
lOci $950/mo 734-516-0500

PLYMOUTH - 289 E Pear! 3
bedroom lower, $760/mo
Mln 1 yr lease No pets
Credit Check (734) 453-4679

Flals •

81RMINGHAM - 2 bdrm
ranch, appliances, bsmt,
deck, 2 car garage, $795
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

81RMINGHAM • 3 Bdrm, 25
bath, wood floors, bsmt,
garage, 2,337 sq ft $2800
ShareNet Realty 248-642.1620

BIRMINGHAM. Cute 3 Bdrm,
custom kitchen, newer wIn-
dows, bsmt, garage, $1395
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM - Nice 3 Bdrm,
1 5 bath Ranch, all appliances,
CIA, bsmt $995/mo ShareNet
Realty (248) 642-1620

81RMINGHAM 2091
Manchester, new kitchen 3
bedroom, 1 bath, porch, fire.
place, garage, $1390/mo
(248) 644-3366

BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 car, deck

$1320 248-840-9440

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm , hard-
wood floors, renovated
kitchen, stainless steel appli-
ances, 1 car garage, $1700
248-890-5640

BIRMINGHAM
960 Hazel, $1275/mo Walk to
town from cute 4 bdrm 2.5
bath home Bsmt, hard.
woods, CIA, & lots of space

Mike Sher 248-496.1672
Real Estate One
248-548-9100

81RMINGHAM Brick N of
Maple 3 bdrm, fireplace,
appliances, fmlshed bsmt AlC
$1,400. 248-350-2499

8IRMINGHAM-FURNISHED
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bright kItchen,
very clean Plcs on Web
$1500 (248) 361-7911

Bloomfield Hills 1 bedroom,
1500 sq. ft, fireplace, wood
floors, laundry, $1000/mo
mcludes utilities. No smoking
DepoSit. 248-855-1831

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great family
home with In-ground pool
lawn & snow removal Includ-
ed Background check and
credit report reqUired, 60 day
termination clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

CAN'T LEASE?
VACANT TOO LDNGI

Please conSider rent With
optIOn to buy

Bruce Lloyd, Broker/Specialist
(Novl) 248-348-5400.

CANTON - 720 Scottsdale
brick ColOnial 2300 sq ft. 5
bdrms, 3 1/2 baths, FInished
bsmt. CIA Family room
w/flreplace. 2 car garage
Shed Patio. Fenced. $1495

Available NOW
Shown Wed & Sun 7pm

Office 248-593-0064
Mobile 313-920-5955

CANTON 3 Bdrm., 1 5 Bath.
Full bsmt., 1 yr lease $875-
mo + utlUtles, + sec. depOSIt.
Av,,1. May 1st (734) 459-0853

CANTON 4 bdrm., 2 5 baths,
ColoOlal, 2100+ sq ft, all
appliances $1550/mo
Canton schools 734-476-1354

ROYAL OAK
155 Amelia

ApprOXimately 1550 sq ft
+ full basement 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
forma! dmlng room, fire-
place, central aIr, hookups
for washer & dryer Pets
ARE welcome $1200/mo
(248) 354-9119, Ext 205

TROY - 2 bdrm 1 1/2 baths,
$1300/mo Minimum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke Heat!
water Included 248-761-4691
TROY -1300 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath townhouse, newly
renovated $1100/mo Call
after 5pm 248-641-8920

WAYNE - Townhouse NIce
area, N of Michigan 2 bdrm,
fireplace, bsml, $700/mo No
sect 8 not pets 734-721-3848

WEST 8LDDMFIELD-MAPLE
PLACE 2 /Jdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmt 1 car garage Reduced
$1275/mo 248-577-5725

WESTLAND 2 Bedrm., duplex,
cIa, bsmt , stove, fridge, $300
off 1st mo. $750/mo Section
8 ok 734 968-5035

WESTlAND NEW 2 Bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt,
deck, pond, 1200 sq ft
$1095/mo (586) 610-3856

Duplexes G

ROYAL OAK MaIO Street
Centre Exceptional town home
style newer 2-story condo 2
bedroom 2-1/2 bath approx
1550 sq ft Hardwood floors,
all appliances, form~1 dmlng
room, fireplace, attached
garage 1 yr lease $1400/mo
Owner IS agent (248)770-4127

ROYAL OAK
2 bdrm, 1 bath Newly
remodeled Pool OptIOn to
buy 248-765-9090

Condos(fownllOuses <I
PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, base-
ment 261 W Spring
http IItwml rr com/mlkulec
$825/mo 734-674-3193

PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONDO
2 bdrms, 2 baths, garage,
bsmt, no smoking / pets
$1100/mo 734-455-1487

ROCHESTER Sharp 2 bdrm
11'2 bath, fireplace, basement,
attached garage $1200/mo
Share Net Realty 248-642-1620

CANTON nice 2 bedroom,
nice yard opens out to park,
$825/mo , By Lilley & Warren
313-310-9855

CANTON: 3 bedroom Tn-level
duplex, 1 5 bath, Immediate
occupancy $900/mo
248-855-4953, 248-506-8121

PLYMOUTH Close to town.
Tn-plex. 2 bedroom, appll-
ances, air, parkmg $650+
$1075 seCUrity 248-661-5141

PLYMOUTH- Newly remodeled
duplex, 2 bdrm $650/mo
plus security Cal! after 4p m

(734) 421-7938
Westland. 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTlAND - 35086 Bock
(S,/Ford, E / Wayne) Updated
1 bdrm, fenced yard $495/mo.

Call Rob 734-495-3477

r~-------- .
: ROYAL OAK (North) :
: 2115 Starr Road :
: 2 bedroom, 11/2 bath :
I luxury townhouse wIth I

: fireplace, air, basement :
: With hookups $820 :
I We Love Petsl I, ,
: (248) 354-9119, Ext 206:._---------------~

Observer & EccentriC I Thursday, April 21 2005

<IDbsewer~t:enttit:

FIG (*)

CondosfTownhouses <I

Plymouth. large furnished
studiO, Includes all utilities
Non smoking $575 plus
deposits 6 mo lease or
longer 734-434-6686

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No deposit 248-474-1324

Apartments/ a.
Furmshed W

Clawson
526 14 Mile Road

LUXUriOUS 2 bedroom
townhouse with fireplace,
.central alf, hook-ups for

washer & dryer, $780
Please brtng your pets -

we love theml

1248) 354-9119 Ext. 205

"

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

•

HOWELL, Latson/Grand River
new 2 bdrm. condo, garage, all
apphances $975, $500 secun.
ty depOSIt. 248-437-0092

LAKE ORION 2 bdrm condo,
appliances, cIa, attached
gljrage, lake priVileges, $750
Sl1areNet Realty 248-642-1620
NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm town-
house, walkout bsmt, all new
Intarlor, all appliances lOCI,
$il95/mo 248-982-5335
HDvl. 2 bdrm townhouse,
like new, garage & pool No
pets $825/mo Call Donna
218-347-44t1

http://www.taylorschools.net
mailto:tofoiml@attglobal.net
http://www.hometownlfe.com
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Accepting applications for the
position of Seasonal laborer
$7 73 per hr May be required
to work full-time hours Job
deSCription With complete
qualificatIOns will be available
on the Canton Township
webSite at

www canton-ml org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton, Ml
48188. Applications may alsG
be picked up at the Canton H

Admll1lstration Bulldln'L- ....
Human Resources DiviSion, oG
on the Canton Township.,
webSIte. A Canton Township
applicatIon form must bE!"
completed In its entirety and
on file m the Human\'
Resources DIV1slon pnor to 4~
pm, Apnl 29, 2005 Faxed
or e-malled applicatIons Will
not be accepted The Charteyh
Township of Canton does no~
dlscnmlnate on the baSIS of
race, color, natIOnal origm~
sex, religion, age or disabilIty
m employment or the
prOVISIon of services. An
Equal Opportumty Employer

SERVICE TECH
Full time position now avail-
able at local Power
Tool/Machmery Dealership
Experience nnecessary com-
petitIVe salary Send resume
to PO Box 531613, livonia
MI48152
Set-up/display
thru Management

$ ATTENTiON $
Are you
• HONEST?
• ON TIME?
• DEPENDABLE?
• HARD WORKING?
Call today, start work this
week Local Co. looking to
fill all positions Excellent
starting pay. Management
Training (734)641-4700

SHOP HELP
Steel Industries, Inc. located
m Redford is searching for
self-motivated Individuals to
work m the saw and shlppmg
& receiving areas Candidate
should know baSIC math anl:f'
be familiar With a tape
measure Experience driving a'
hl-jo helpful )'
Apply In person Mon - Thurs.
9am-4pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, south of 196 oQ :
the east side of the road I,

"It's All About Results" J:
Observer & Eccentric I

1-800-579-SELL '

SIDING CREW Experienced In ,
JAMES HARDIE installation

Call 734-717-5927
STAINLESS FABRICATION

For food service equipment
T1gWeldmg exp helpful
Pay depending upon exp
lIVonia area Ask for Jim

(248) 476-4502

SEASONAL
LABORER

(Sports Center)

Troy Gibson
734-80S-J622

For Canton Area Contact:

"

!It

~bsetlJtr&&tnttit
NEWSPAPERS

For Westland &
Garden City Areas Contact:

Jon Kunkle
7J4-80S-J614

YOUTH
CARRIERS
NEEDED

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Plumbing Technicians
Needed

A.J DanbOlse Son Inc IS
looking for Skilled and
motivated plumbers to Jom
It'S team. Experience a must
Excellent benefits mcludmg
401 (k), Profit Sharing, Tool
Allowance, and Vehicle.
Apply In person at 31015
Grand River, FH 48336

Full Time Sales Assistant
, i%mMI,:~

Based out of our Livonia office, tPis
position provides support to our sales
reps, Good potentiai for cereer
growth_ High school dlpioma or
equlvelent required, with 6 months to
one year general office experience,
Excellent customer service,
communication and computer sklils
are essentlai, with ability to
eccurately type 35-40 wpm, We offer
a great work environment plus
excellent benefits,

Please submit resume to;
(preferred) email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
fax: 734-953-2057
The ObselVer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, MI 48150

PRE-SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR

SCHOOL SECRETARY
Experienced With children,
computer skillS, full time
Send resume International
School, 28555 Mlddlebelt Rd,
Farmmgton Hills, Ml 48334.

Please reference Job code: SA

Canton Township IS accepting
applications for Pre-School
Instructor $824-$1133 per
hr Mlllimum 2-3 yrs of
experience workmg III related
field. Ability to work days,
evenmgs, weekends, and
holidays, or fleXible schedule.
Applications avalillble at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
Ml 48188. An applicatIon
form IS also available on the
Canton Township webSite at

wwwcanton-mi om
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township application
form m ItS entIrety and the
form must be receIVed by the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
400 p.m Apnl 12, 2005
Faxed apphcatlOns WIll not be
accepted. The Charter
TownshIp of Canton does not
dlscnmmate on the baSIS of
race, color, natIonal ongm,
sex, religIon, age or disabIlity
m employment or the
provISion of servIces An
Equal OpportuOity Employer

PREP PERSON
Prep Person FIT for SouthfIeld

Apts 248-352-8125

RECEPTIONIST
Part tIme, for busy salon In
Downtown Northville Must
be mature, energetic, person-
able, well-spoken, w/ prevIous
cash drawer exp, & be avail
Eves & Sat Apply Matthew
Thomas Salon, 330 N Center
St or fax, 248-449-4059

RESIOENT MANAGER
Part-Time needed for small
Berkley Apt Community
Housmg mcluded Please fax
resume or letter of interest to
(248) 352-6737 ATTN: Mike

RN OR LPN
Part time, Thurs & Fn One
Saturday per month
InJectIOns, phone tnage &
basic pedlatnc care Debbie

248-355-7416

ROOFING CREWS WANTEO
WnNSURANCE

+ General laborers wanted for
constructIOn needs Bear roof-
Ing (734) 453-9654

ADVERTISING SALES REI'
The Mirror Newspapers is looking fo, an enthusiastic, result-orlented sales

professional to sell advertising to our local community businesses. Position Is
full time and based out 01 our Royal Oak office, The Ideal candidate will have a
bachelor's degree or equivalent work experience with at least .1 year of outside ~
sales experience (media experience preferred). Must have own transportation. '<

"

MAILING
Prmt company lookmg to
hire person knowledgeable
m database and bulk mall-
lOgs Call (734) 427-2887

MANAGER
Cashland IS seekmg a full
time manager for our
YpSIlanti locatIOn Can-
didate must possess excel-
lent customer service SkIlls,
money-handlmg ca-pablll-
ties, dependable, fleXible,
and able to work evenmgs
& weekends We offer an
excellent work enVIron-
ment, hands-on trammg,
health & dental Insurance
Fax resume (734) 721-9806
or stop m and pIck up an
application at 2221 S
Wayne Rd , Westland

If you are a creative, highly motivated, self-starter who Is also organized and

~

persl.tent, you are the lalenled sale. professional w.'~re looking lor, :

Please submit resume to: ..
(Preferred) Email: employment@oe.homeCQmm.net \

Fax: 734-963-2057 j

Please reference Job code: Mirror Sales Rep ,

We have a pOSitIon avaH-
able for the right person,
and we offer an excellent
benefIt package In a clean,
High-Tech, well-mam-
tamed, alr-condltlOned
faCIlity, With steady over-
time, and an opportunity
for advancement

Afternoons Only
Wages commensurate

With experience

MACHINE
OPERATOR

Moeller Manufacturing
43938 Plymoulh Oaks
Plymouth, MI 48170
Phone 734-416-0000

Fax 734-416-2200

EOE
Apply m person, mall, or

fax resume to'

MECHANIC - HEAVY EQUIP_
lJl1Ion MInimum 5 yrs weld-
109/eqUipment repair w/own
tools Must d13gnose d!esel
engmes, drive systems &
hydrauliCS Ask for DaVid

(734) 591-4200 or
Fax resume (734) 446-3925

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Part time & full tIme Busy
LIVOnia OB/GYN office Call

248-615-1234

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS/
Independent Contractors

for early morning newspaper
delivery, natlonal newspaper, 7
days/week $150-$350/week
Dearborn, Llvol1la, Canton,
Redford areas leave
name/number 734-524-0950

OFFICE CLEANING part time
evel1lngs, 12 mile & Haggerty
area 13-15 hrs per week
Leave message 248.960-4515

OUTOOOR WORK
Seasonal outdoor work, With
concrete, small projects
Competitive hourly rate

248-626-7700

PAINTERS
lookmg for profeSSional expe-
rience painters or win tram
Excellent pay and opportUnity

Call, 734-748-0267

PARKING BOOTH ATTEN-
DANT WANTED - Retlfees
welcomed Call Mon. or Tues.
9am-3pm 248-642-5259,

PARTS OEPARTMENT
lawn & Garden store, experi-
ence preferred Apply at

32098 Plymoulh Rd.
or call 734-525-0980

PHOTOGHERS Wanted to
photograph youth sports pro-
grams Will train Photography
students, serious amateurs.
All equipment supplied.
Call Jim: 734-416-1516

PHOTOGRAPHER
Part-time afternoons. Photo
exp reqUired. Visual Sports
Network. Emall resume'
vsnmlchlgan@aol com

PLUMBERS
Exp licensed Journeymen &
Exp Apprentices. Exp. m
CommerCial/IndustriaL Fax
resume 10: (734) 729-2055

MAINTENANCE
TECH

For large apt community 111
,livonia References, experi-
ence Excellent salary and ben.
eflts Please fax resume

248-477-4996

JOURNEYMAN
PRESSMAN

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an experienced pressman.
Must have a minimum. 5 years offull

time experience operating a web offset
newspaper press. Strong maintenance
hackground is desirable_ High school

diploma or equivalent required. Nights,
evenings and days as needed. Must be
well versed inpressroom work: setting
ink, registering printing plates, setting
folder, loading reels, press maintenance

and other various duties as required. You
must be a self-starter with a strong 'Work
ethic, with an eagerness to work within a

team concept and learn new processes.
We offer an excellent work environment,
pay and benefits. Please send resume to:

(PrefelTed) EmaiI:
employment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: 734-953-2057
Mail or apply in person at:

36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Livonia, Mi 48150

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People person who has excel-
lent customer service skIlls
for leasing consultant POSI-
tion. ElIglblllty for thiS POSI-
tIOn reqUires a proven track
record in customer service,
problem solving, commumca-
tlon and computer skills.
Excellent salary, benefits plus
commIssion Send resume to

(734) 455-1159

LEASING AGENT
part tIme, 20 hrs per week,
weekends reqUIred, Woodland
Glen In Novi Must be ener-
getic, with excellent commu-
I1Icatlon skills and sales expe-
rience. $8/ hr + commissIon

Call 248-349-6612

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods loader, Handyman
and CDl Delivery Dnver

Must be profiCient In
Skidsteer operation

Fax or apply In person:
50145 Ford Rd,

Canton, MI48187
Fax: (734) 495-11S1
Phone: (734) 495-1700

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
• Landsc ape Estlmators
• Supervisors
• Technicians.

Must Be Fully Qualified
Startmg wages

$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to

Observer & Eccentric
Box 1030

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livol1la, MI 48150

LAWN APPLICATOR
Expenence preferred Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work Contact
Mike 734-699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011

LAWN CARE
TECHNICIANS

Want to work for a Great
Company? Weed Man Lawn
Care IS seeking motivated
people to jom our wlnnmg
teaml Applicants for thIs
outdoor lawn care position
require good commun~
IcatlOn skllls, a deSIre to
learn, and a valid dnvers
license We offer medical
benefits, 401 k, year round
employment, and full
trammg with up to 2 paid
weeks off In your 1st yearl
Call us now at

(248) 477-4880

Lawn Ferti 112ing
looking to hire lawn tech-
niCIans Mlllimum startmg pay
$10/hr & up, based on exp
Benefits Incl health care,
retirement, vacatlOns

Call (248) 352-0884
Mlch Property Mamtenance

LAWN MAINTENANCE - A
l1voma based lawn co seek.
109 full-time employees Exp
& vahd drivers license
reqUIred Call (734) 522-4121

LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

UnexperIenced need not apply
Up to $16 per hr Pyramid
Spnnklers 734-455-6733

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Singh Management Company
Is seeking to fill Immediate
Full Time pOSitions In the
Canton area Must be able to
work weekends. We offer
competitIve wages, comm-
iSSions, health, and dental
insurances EOE,

Emall resumes to
resume@SinghMall.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed for Southfield
Bankruptcy Law Firm Exp
required Mon-Fri 9-5:30
Medical & 401(K) benetlts
Fax resume to Cheryl Pitts at:

248-350-0519

MACHINE BUILOER
Has opening for experienced
electrlcaVmechanlcal assem-
bler Must have knowledge of
control panel bulldmg Some
tools reqUIred Full-11me With
progressive benefits

Applyat: 34318 Glendale
Ave., W of Stark, Livonia

INSURANCE
Farmmgton Hills agency look-
mg for exp commerc131 hnes
CSR to handle commerCial
!mes and back up personal
Hnes Salary commensurate
w/ exp Fax resume and salary
hIStory (248) 615-0462

LANDSCAPE CO. - lookmg
for landscape foreman (mlf) &
laborers Full tIme Call Mike
248-489-5955,249-521-8818

LANOSCAPE OESIGNERS
GARDEN LOVERS

248-543-4400, Glen

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
seeks RNs/lPNs

Pnvate Duty Homecare
Peds Needed/

Vent Experience Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Barb, 248-423-3466

HOUSEKEEPING- FULL TIME
Apply within, Mon-Fn, 12-3.
italian American Banquet
Center, 39200 5 Mile Rd,
lIvoma

, HVAC
INSTALLERS,

DUCTERS,
MC INSTALLERS

For Farmington Hills heat.
Inll & coollng company
2 yrs expo

call' 810-602-3368,
Fax.248-615-3707,

Attn, Pete. or
Apply In person,

Randazzo
Heating & Cooling,
24711 Halsted Rd.

HVAC,' R
SVC'MTCE
Experienced

Comm. & Industrial
Full time, Be/BS, Dental

401K with matching"
Vacation, Holidays, EducatIOn

& a truck,
+ $1,000 new hIre bonus

Fax resume to: 313-535-4403
$18-$32 per hour

GROUNDSKEEPER
Needed for busy Westland
apt commul1lty Must have
baSIC SkillS, good driving
record and ability to pass a
crlmmal check $8/hr, full
benefits Include 401 (k)
Apply at Hawthorne Club,

(734) 522-3364

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located m Plymouth,
Canton, FarmIngton &
Westland areas Guaranteed
$10 per hr Call today

(734) 595-6003

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

HARDWOOD FLOOR
SERVICE TECH

Experienced Techl1lclan for
hardwood floor repairs, Part-
time ReqUIres good interper-
sonal skills, $15/hr + mIleage
Call Steve for an appt 248-
335-3500, Ext 3084

or email
mfo@nemerfloors com

Head Cashier
Needed

For retail grocer In Western
Wayne County BenefIts pro-
Vided Please send resume to

Box 1125
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvoma, Ml 48150

HUMAN
RESOURCE"
MANAGER

If you are highly motivated
and are a team player, thiS
may be the Job for you We
are seekmg a full-tIme
Human Resource Manager
to work with a fun group
and fast-paced company
Successful candIdates mu-
st have at least 2 yrs of
human resource exp, a
bachelor's degree and
exceptional knowledge of
computers Includmg MS
Word and MS Excel
Duties reqwre a self-starter
who IS highly organized
and has the ability to work
well With others Please
mall resumes With sala~
reqUIrements to \

Human Resources
ATTN: JM-003
P.O. Box 252054

West Bloomfield, MI
48325

HVAC CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

York InternatIOnal, a world
wide leader In air condltlon-
mg smce 1874, has an
opening for a exp.. HVAC
CSR at its Midwest branch
III DetrOit This person IS
responSible for entenng
and maintaining customer
orders by phone or at a
sales counter. Good com-
mUI1lCatlon skills and com-
puter experience are
reqUIred. York offers com.
petltlve salaries and great
career opportunities for
those who want to serve
others Excellent benefits
package Includes 401 K, and
stock purchase program,
Insurance plans, for med-
ICal dental and optical cov-
erage as well as a tuitIon
reImbursement program.
Qualified applicants should
send a resume to York
DetrOit Branch, Attention
OperatIon Manager, 32975
Capital, lIVOnia, MI, 48150
or fax 734-513-9775

Adult
,Carriers
Needed

Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days
per week, Thursday afternoon

and Sunday morning,
Canton Area

(734) 805-3622
Westland/Garden CIty Areas ~

(734) 805-3614 s

ORIVERS
Truckmg company lOOking
for Train & Semi Dnvers w/
dump experience only Call
Mon-FrI, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

ORY CLEANERS
HIring pressers $825 to
start livonia area Experience
prefered but not necessary
Call Steve for more details at

(734) 968-6818
ORYCLEANERS

In need of expenenced
Pressers Rapidly expandmg
co 40+ hrs/wk Must possess
exc pressmg skills & pOSitIVe
attItude towards bemg part of
a team Exc opportunity for
right mdivldual NW LivonIa
area. (734) 591-6165
ESTHETICIAN, MANICURIST,

FRONT OESK,' MASSAGE
THERAPIST

Needed for spa m Southfield.
Please fax resume

to (248) 559.5412 or emal!
pampered

@euphorlaandco.com
EXCHANGE

STUOENT WORKER
International Student
Exchange needs IndiViduals to
work w/forelgn exchange stu-
dents Part-time, offers sup-
plemental mcome & some
travel Opportullftles
Call toll-tre, 1-866-872-4708
EXP, NETWORK MARKETERS

New product dlstnbutlOn,
Nasdaq listed company 30
countries & growmg Pre.
launch mto Japan, China. &
MeXICO (888)-620-0275

Drivers
ROUTE SALES AND

SERVICE
Full service Beveragel
Refreshment Company 111
Plymouth Is lookmg for
talented mdlvlduals to
manage established routes
ReqUIrements for thiS
position include excellent
customer serVice sknts,
sales Skills, a good dnvmg
record and the deSIre to
grow wlthrn our company
PrevIous leadership exper-
Ience a plusl CDl a plusl
Advancement opportumtles
available Please mall your
resume to'

Attn Route Sales,
POBOx 701248

Plymouth, MI 48170
or tax (734) 416-3810
emall hcmanufactunng@

hotmall com EOE

ORIVERITRUCKlLA80RER
Must have stick exp & good
driVing record $101hr start
Apply at Nobles landscape
Supply, 29450 W. 8 Mile,
FarmIngton 248-474.4922

FHA MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

ExperIenced m analyzmg
FHA loans, ReqUires detaIl
orIented mdlvldual who
enJoys busy workload
Good benefIts and pay Fax
resume to 248-354-6551

FLOORING SALES PERSON
Exp helpful, top pay plus
commlSlon, flexible hours

Call 734-634-1791

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifiedsl

1-800-579-7355

FLORAL DISPL Y
PERSON NEEDED

For retail store In Western
Wayne County Knowledge of
Annuals, Perrenl1lals, and flo-
ral bouquets preferred. Please
send resumes to Observer &

I Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schooicraft Rd Box 1120
llVol1la, MI 48150

FOREMAN
Asphalt company seeking
qualified sealcoat Foreman/
laborer (MIF) Also seeking
asphalt raker wlht a minimum
3 yrs. expo Benefits & bonus
offered 734-721-4442

FUEL HANDLER
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, MlF, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tIOnal and travel opportumbes.

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U,s Army
GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT

Summer position.
(5/1-9130105)

Energetic, detail-oriented per-
son needed to assist fast-
paced customer service
department in Redford
Clerical & basic math skills
needed. Fax resume to
313-937-1823

GRINOER OPERATOR
OD/IO, Surface gnndlng on
large, prototype parts. Must
have 8 yrs. exp Apply III per-
son or by mall to 33100
Capitol, livonIa, MI 48150

734-427-8550
GROOMER EXPERIENCEO
wanted part time to full time.
Saturday a must.

Call 313-532-3070
Grounds

Full time for Southfield Apts.
Basic knowledge of hand tools
248-352-8125

Smgh Management Comp-
any, lLC Is seekmg a highly
motIVated and orgamzed
mdlvldual to oversee the
property management ope-
rations of ItS apartment,
semor housmg, offIce,
commerCial & industrIal
developments Responslb-
Illties shall mclude the
preparation of analyses and
the oversight of company
poliCIes, budgets, market-
mg plans, and Instltutlng
any and all measures to
maXImIze Net OperatIng
Income of all Income
producmg assets Further-
more, the successful
candIdate shall have
extensive experience In
property management and
busIness operatIons Coll-
ege Degree IS reqUired and
a Master's Degree IS
preferred Interested cand-
Idates shall send resume &
salary history/requirements
to

DIRECTOR OF
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT

Southeast MichIgan based
company seekmg a highly
motivated and orgaOlzed
mdlvidual to oversee the
property management ope-
rations of ItS semor hous-
mg developments. Exten-
sive expenence m senior
housmg management IS
reqUired College Degree Is
reqUired and a Master's
Degree IS preferred
Interested candidates shall
send resume and salary
history/requirements to

Human Resources
ATTN: JM-002
P.O, Box 252054

West Bloomfield, MI
48325

Human Resources
ATTN: JM-OOI
P_O. Box 252054

West Bloomfield, MI
48325

DRIVER - CDLA/B
BUlldmg matenals dIstributor
Full/part-time Competitive
wages Mandatory drug
screen Local deliveries Start
Immediately 313-272-5951
DflIVER Will-tram Full/Part
time Retlrees Welcome Rock
Shoppe, 6275 Gotfredson,
Plymouth (734) 455-5560

ORIVER/
LIGHT MAINTENANCE

We are seekmg a mature
dependable (preferably
retired) person to work part
time M-F 8AM-12PM makmg
loca! deilverles, run errands@
proVide general cleamng serv-
Ices Must have good drivmg
record @ pOSItive attftude
Good hourly wage & great
working conditIOns, casual
dress, free cell phone & serv-
Ice Mall resumes to

AIiSlar, Attn MM,
1001 Telegraph Rd ,

Redford MI, 48239 or
Fax to. 313-794-2542

ORIVER/FIELD REPS'
LAUNDRYIDRY CLEANING

PRESSERS
Full & part time positIOns
Apply at Evans Garment
Restoration, 45125 Polaris
Court, Plymouth Twp.

No phone calls please

Drlver/Messengers
HIRING BONUS

REAL-ESTATE
at It's IIestl

<!lb...... & llmolrl<

AT Systems, IS looking for
Drivers/Messengers for theIr
llvoma, MI branch Must
have a HS diploma /GEO, valld
dnver's llcense With the ability
to obtain a CDl & be 21 yrs
old. To be eligible for the
Hiring Bonus you must have In
your possession a current
CCW gun penmt for the State
of Michigan. Startmg wage
$10 80/hr - work hours vary
We offer competitive wages,
upward mobil1ty in the compa-
ny and an excellent tralmng
program Extensive pre-
employment bkgrd checks,
phYSical exam & other testll1g
req'd To apply, e-mail resume
to' newcareers@atsystem-
slnC.com. OR call our Job
Hotline at 800-315-8442 only.
EOE, Drug Free Workplace

DIRECTOR
OF SENIOR
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT

Direct Care Workers/Certified
Nurse Assistant needed for
AFC group home Full time
posItIOns available for day &
evemng shifts Competitive
wages Benefits available
Fax resume to 248-865-2960,
or call 248-426-9040
DIrect Care: Positions avaIl-
able working With people In
theIr homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
trainIng, great people, mean-
mgful work 734.728- 4201

Dick Scott Automotive
Group IS seek1l1g
motIVated rl5sponslble
indiViduals on a part time
baSIS to assIst In
managmg showroom
customer traffiC in a high
volume dealership Req-
uires excellent comm-
Ullfcatlons skIlls
CUSTOMER RELATIONS
TRACKING CUSTOMERS

SCHEDULING
APPOINTMENTS

Apply In person at
eIther location

DICK SCOTT DODGE
ask for Jason Scott

684 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

DICK SCOTT KIA
Ask for Jeff Scott

41840 Michigan Ave
Canton, MI 48188
NO PHONE CALLS

PLEASE

DIESEL
TECHNICIAN

Experienced, to work on
trucks & construction eqUIp-
ment of all types Send
resume to Corby Energy
Servlces,lnc PO. Box 970,
Belleville, MI 48112

OIRECT CARE WORKER to
live m AFC home, With coun-
try setting, In Romulus Nice
orris, Call: 734-955-9453

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
FLOOR TRAFFIC

CONTROLLER

Customer Sales/ServICe
ALL STUDENTS!

Great pay, flexible schedUle,
no exp needed, all ages 17+,
cond, apply, (248) 426-0633

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Must possess excellent com-
mUnicatIon skills, organiza-
tional skills; work Independ-
ently, make deCISIons w/ httle
supervision; motivated self-
starter, team player Call:

877-990-5000

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Full time positions available
Qualified applicants must,
possess excellent verbal
commumcatlOn Skills, ability
to work Independently and
handle multiple tasks
Experience In sales is
preferred. Full benefits and
-competitIVe salary, great work
enVIronment Fax resume
with salary requirements to'

Fex: 734-522-8296
or Emen:

CStenneU@cscu_oro

OELIVERY WAREHOUSE
Jimmies RustiCS has Immedi-
ate openings In our delivery
and warehouse department
Openings inClude full tIme &
seasonal help. Jimmies IS a
retail furnIture store Apply In
person 29500 W. 6 Mile,
lIvoma, between 1Dam &
4pm Thur. - Mon. Or call any-
day between 8am & 4pm,

734-522-6531

For the best auto
claSSIfications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It'sallabo,~""
RESULTS!'~,

The Mirror Newspapers is looking for a
Friendly, profe$sional person to assist our
customers. You will be responsible for
greeting customers In person and
directing incoming phone calls, along
with a variety of clerical duties. This
position is part time, two days per week
and is based in our Royal Oak office.
You must have excellent customer service,
communication, and telephone etiquette
skills, with a strong proficiency in MS
Office computer skills. Pay is
commensurote with experience.

Please submit resume to:
(preferred) email:
emp/oyment@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference job code:
Front Desk Service

Cleri.allSa les/Oenvery
Small mfg. rep company
lookmg for commItted,
responSible person to fill the
followmg position
.Mam emphasiS on asslstmg
mSlde sales/secretanal
-Must be able to deliver light
packages In Metro DetrOfV
Wmdsor areas
Fax resume 248-477-8980

CNC 011 GRINDER
Full time, experience preferred
Call Joa (313) 532-1600

CONCRETE FINISHERS
EXPERIENCEO ONLY

Full & Part-Time Canton area
734-397-9200

Concrete Finishers
Fast growmg co seeks exp
concrete fmlshers for the resI-
dential market Basic concrete
carpentry skllls req Rehable
transportatIOn & clean drlvmg
record req Call 866-201-3541

CONSTRUCTION YARO
• PARTS OELIVERIES Help
needed CDL reqUired Ask for
DaVid at 734-591-4200

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE TECH/

LABORERS
needed for restaurant build-

mg mamtenance renovation
Must have dependable vehi-
cle. & references For contact
mfo 810-240-2700
small tcmsJh@aol com

COUNTER HELP
At Dry cleanmg plant
Computer knowledge
Mormng or afternoon hrs
available Will tram Apply
One Hour Martll1lzmg, 1444
Walton Blvd, Rochester Hills,

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
trie Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

,
,CAREGIVERS

CHILDCARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEOEO

Ttre Learning Tree Childeare
Center is seeking a full time
Preschool ASSistant Teacher
and Summer Day camp Staff
Expenence and a good dnvlng
record are a must. For further
Information please call

734-525-6369

Cblldcare Assistant Part and
FuU-tlme. Paid benefits. Call
Farmington Hills Nursery
School after 10am,
2411-476-3110

CLEANING fEOPLE
needed evenings, part time 3-
5 hours/mght $8/hour.

, 588-7774)117

Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a 1uxury retirement comm-
unjty In Canton, IS seeking
cqrnpetent, reliable, dedicated
and expenenced personnel to
pr\)vlde care services to older
adults for Full and Part Time
day and afternoon ShiftS, EOE
Please apply in person at
2QOQ N Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48187

~ r:r c;,~ie3~f~~~-~?:~
EOE

'CARPET, VINYL, WOOD,
'CERAMIC INSTALLERS

FUU-tlme. Own tools & insur-
anc'~s. Also clerical positions
'''i!,1 (734) 462-6711

" CASHIERiSALES
" Full time, benefits.
c Downtown Farmington
,pall Eva' (248) 474-7105

c CHILO CARE
~ROFESSIDNALS NEEOEO

INFANT' TOOOLER
, ASSISTANT
n learn While You Earnl
The Learning Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
~eimbursement program,
on-site training along With
..~. 401 K RetlrelTlent Plan
'!., MedtcaVOental Benefits
.... Paid Vacatlon/Holldays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly

.. Bonus Program
, C,1I734-261-1951
, or apply In person.

AUTO MECHANICITECH
Exp., ASC certified Earn $60-
$&OK, exc benefits, 401 K 5
day work week Independent
IpeatlOn In Farmmgton Hills
:l4lI-477 -5951 248-231-8691

AUTO PARTS
DELIVERY

~ulHlme benefits, Clean dnv-
mg record required Apply m
person at H&H Wheel ServIce,
31147 Plymouth Rd, lIvoma,
rill, 48150 (248) 591-2200

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
4uto
The Jack Demmer Automotive
Group Is expandmg and
seekmg applicants for the
Tollow poslt!ons'
; • SERVICE GREETER
• • SERVICE PORTER
•• SERVICE E AOVISOR
: (Ford Experience
~: preferred)

We offer a comprehensIVe
benefit package mcludmg
40)K plan

-'" Apply In person at
Jack Demmer Ford

3'¥300 MIchigan Ave, Wayne
Ask for John Blevms -

phone (734) 641-6182 or
fax resume to (734) 641-6189

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet ISseekmg to
add expenenced techniCians m
the Dnvablhty and General
repair areas Great pay and
benefits Must be dedicated to
excellent customer service
Apply m person @31840 Ford
Rd, Garden CIty, MI or call
RICk (734) 458-5270

Automollve
JIFFY LUBE,

America's favorite
011 Change

now has Immediate openings
fOl' Assistant Managers &
lape Technicians for our
NQlthvl1le locatIOn Expenence
helpful, but WIll train Call Mr
Glaham, 248-348-2888

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC
5--Star Dodge dealer has an
Immediate openmg for an
ewenenced mechamc Boom-
mg service bus mess
necessitates an addition to
oLlr work force whose
av~rage length of employment
Is..over 10 years Excellent pay
plan, bonuses & benefits Call
to arrange for an mtervlew

Rod Hams
Dick Scott Dodge

684 W Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

(734) 451-3535

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
, Exp re-q $1000+/wk for nght

persor Advancement oppor-
tunl!'Ms/benefits

Resume to Attn Diane,
,23660 Research Dr #D

Farmington HIlls, MI 48335

8ENCH HANO/DRIVER
Small manufacturmg co
needs Bench Hand/Driver
Must have good drlvmg
record Shop duties mclude
sawing steel, deburnng, shIp-
pmg Overtime, BC/BS
Westland Call 734-595-6400
or fax 734-595-0149

'. BOOKKEEPERFlujd power distributor in
Cartton seeks an experienced

!Chargebookkeeper With
c putsnzed acc.ol.lntmg

t enJoy multi-task respon-
Sllilihtles In a small offIce envl-
rooment. Emall resume and
sdtary requirements to oliver-
di;tdchydraullcs.com or fax
tll, 734-416-8985 No phone
caRs please•• CABINET SHOP
Now hiring full time pOSItion,
will tram, Oak Park Area.

248-414-3568

\

I
I

http://www.homerownl/Je.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:employment@oe.homeCQmm.net
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:resume@SinghMall.com
mailto:@euphorlaandco.com
mailto:emp/oyment@oe.homecomm.net
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OR 0 LAKE mall HomeWith.•.
lake prrvlleges Nothing fancy, but you'll love tile fun with 'all
sports" Upper StrallS fake prrvlleges Boat & dock faCilities
West Bloomfield schools Great Site for large custom home

r va ed Setting
In-ground pool, newer floor In hall, kitchen & dmmg Conan
counter, family room wffireplace & hearth Newercarpal, loads of
newer windows & newer doorwall to yard \\. balh wllh pedestal
sink, flmshed lower level with ree light, 2 caf attached garage
(E57HAC) 734-455-5600 $232,000

Bright & Cheerful
Three bedroom Ranch wtth part finished basement, 2% car
gafage, updated windows, roof, furnace & more Don't miss
out on thiS warm & cozy family home
(E32BAR) 734-455-5600 $128,500

NO gs MII(Condo
Three bedroom, 1111bath co-op wlllll.R, DR, basement, eat-In
kitchen, hardwood floors & carpel Monthly fee Includes gas,
waler, laxes, mSldefoutslde malnl, garbage pick-up, slove
refngerator, furnace, HWH replacement Move.1n condlllOn
(E25JAM) 248-349-5600 $99,900

CO Lovely Home
You'll love coming home to thiS beauty Elegant 3 bedroom
25 bath WlfifSt floor MaR & Ffl Stainless steel appliances
Large yard w/prafesslonal landscaping fIreplace In hVlng
room 2 car garage & full basement
(E65COOM) 248.349-5600 $298,000 (E34PAR) 248-349-5600

$429,900

$199,900
OE0830aoa8

• ,. '"

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-383.1200 248-349.5800 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248.524-1800 248-626-8800

". [D tit Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores Shelby Twp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights
,; CENOANT' 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 886.778-8100 568-731-8180 568-949-5590 568-266-6000 568-294-3655 586-939.2800

M!MJ.\~~¥11{~ .'AlTO"

" "

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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NORTHVILLE 248.349.6200
LOVELY CONDO/COVES OF NORTHVILLE
Contemp 2 BR, 2.5 bath w/views of pond,
Huge GR w/frplc, opens to deck. All appliances
incld.Direct access to 2 car garage w/lots of
storage. 349-6200 (25009365) $199,900

..
LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Nice, open floor plan with large sunny kitchen
in this 3 BR brick ranch w/newer doors, wndws,
roof, gutters, furn & A/C, HWH & updated
baths. Deck, large fenCied yrd, (25037625)
$175,000 "','

,!Jtt
REDFORD 734.591-9200
This house has it a!ll Great main & upstairs
floors, man's world finished basement, loaded
w/updates. This 1246 sq ft house has a
place for everyone in the family. (24120771)
$139,900

GARDEN CITY 734-326.2000
BRAND NEW CONSTRUTION is this 3 BR,
2 112 bath, 2 story Garden City ColOnial. Feat
a full basement, great room, kitchen with
island, and 2 car attached garage. (M288)
$239,900

.'NOVI 248.348.6430
GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO LIVE IN NOVI
Cozy contemporary w/many updates! Newer
kit cab, wndws, crpt & paint! Updated baths, fin
bsmt w/lav,fin'd ioft w/200 add'i sq ft. Gorgeous
views. 349-6200 (25031525) $345,000

REDFORD 734455.7000
WARM AND COZY RANCH! Updated ranch
ready to move in. New roof in 2004. Newer kit
& bath. Fin bsmt w/gas FP.Newer cir breakers,
CIA, furnace, HWH, 240 in gar. Dead endstreet
for privacy. (23R12065) $139,900

FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591.9200
This is the one you've been waiting for.
Well maintatlned ranch in West Lake Sub.
SpacIous corner lot with brick paver patio.
Updts galore. Refinished hardwood floors.
You'll love it (25038970) $199,900

$
FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591.9200
Charmmg 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath brick ranch
hideaway. 2 car attached garage, 2,026 sq
ft, 1st floor laundry, hardwood floors, siate
foyer, large 20x21 deck & more. (25036460)
$249,900

CANTON 734455.7000
TANTALIZING TOTTENHAM! 4 BR, 2.5 BA,
2983 SF. Hampton model. Lndscp, sprinkler,
paver patio. Huge mstr suite & bath. QUick
close. (23G2588) $394,999

'J

SOUTHFIELD 248-348.6430
BRIGHT & CHEERY RANCH Neat & Tidy
brick ranch with a white picket fence. Fplc in
fam rm. Finished basement w/tons of storage.
Many updates. Excellent 10calJon!349-6200
(25006348) $149,900

GARDEN CITY 734.326.2000
IN THE CITY, BUT OUT OF THIS WORLD is
this 4 BR, 2 bath Colomal w/remdld dream kit
w/island counter & buiit-Ins, firepiace, 2 full
baths, MBR wIWi shower &Jettedtub, att 2 car
gar, above grnd pool. (B314) $219,900

~
NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430
UPDATEDHOME INGREATLOCATIONQuiet
street w/sidewalks. Near schools & town. New
wndw, beautiful red oak firs. Updates galore.
New baths, Ig BRs, FR wiflreplace, private
yard. 349-6200 (24142068) $299,500

CANTON 734455.7000
HERITAGE FARMS OF CANTON! Beautiful
4 BR Colonial. Professionally finished bsmt, 3
car garage, family room w/fireplace, gourmet
kitchen, formal dimng & living room,Albrary &
1stflrlndry. (2307421) $419,900

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
EASY TO ENJOY 3 bedroom brick ranch, with
newer windows, partially finished bsmt, large
kitchen, 2 car garage, in great sub. (M340)
$159,900

NOVI 248.348.6430
BEAUTIFUL NOVI RANCH!! Sharp 3 BR/2
bath home! 2 frplcs! Super sunroom! Newer.
roof, furnace, CA! Over 112 acre IQt,2+car gar!
Novi schools! QUiet street. Youwill be pleased!
349-6200 (25012019) $224,900

NOVI 2'4$.348.6430
A"HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" DESIGN Magnificent
home, elegant LR, DR, gorgeous kit & brkfst
area w/great views of the wOl'ds, lib, spacious
FR, 4 Ig BRs, charming ms\r suite. 349-6200
(25025016) $600,000 '

COMMERCE TWP 248-348.6430
SPACIOUS COLONIAL You'll be impressed
withe size of the rooms thru-out! 4 BRs, 3.5
baths, fin bsmt. Home generator. Vaulted
ceilings, open hdwd foyer. Island kit. 349-6200
(25031036) $309,900

WESTLAND 734.326.2000 DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734.591.9200 DEARBORN 734.591.9200
WOODED SURROUNDINGS Set off this 2 Spotless ranch w/Crestwood Schools. 3 BR, Charming 3 bedroom brick Cape Cod on a
BR, 2 112 bath Westland condo w/full bsmt, 1.5 BA with fully finished bsmt. 2 car garage double loti 1,226 sq ft, basement & garage.
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, deck, 1st floor & FlOridaroom. Way too many updates to list. Updtd kit, bath, roof & windows. ViSit www
laundry & immediate occup~ncy. What more Ho\ tub incld. Appl's Negotiable. (25037992) samsellshouses.com (25032488) $179,900

, can you ask? (C330) $189,1'00 '''fn,4,900

CANToN 734-591.9207
, NOVI 248-348!f;0 FARMINGTON LLS 734-591.9200 TAYLOR 734455.7000

Highly desirable end unit condo. 3 SR, 1,5 CONVENIENT CONDO LIVING Popular O!de Affordable! New carpet, new paint, newwndws, WHY PAY RENT? Invest in this clean, well
baths, updated kitchen with breakfast bar Orchard townhouse with great locationI 2 Ig newer roof & newer furn & AlC (2 yrs). Huge maintained 2 BR ranch unit. Quiet, private
& living room, dining room combination. SRs, 1.1 bath, Updated kit, bath, lav, carpet, master bedroom with sitting room & cedar interior location, Spacious lower level family
Part fin bsmt. Convenient location. Visit paint & more.Assoc incld gas and water, Novi closet. (25036001) $134,900 room. Motivated seller will assistw/buyercosts.
www.allthehouse.net(25041454) $139,900 schools. 349-6200 (24157833) $139,900, (23K22231) $122,800

~ ' .1¥:'lh~*,,~'li.,'_¥liI'tJliJfill!tilil!JJtI"i:4!lEtj,,!:<;:tI!~.f!fl!i'~f_'jfjI$fJili!!Jr!!lflit.~"JI!ff4k"r!filf._'~WJ!T';;',","",_fI":~'-,lt'!ii;;"",fi_~"Ii~tfJI;i1II!ijtiltW!ltill!filitil!JlilIil1AJ.i!lillt,j'I!/",,~,_~"Ii!!fIi'
. ~fi~~~t!t~~~*1f~~~~~"'4~~ifbt~~~1J;:*A~~'¥f~~:1:jJltiU~ll~~~'t(;-H:~1

CANTON 734-455.7000 LIVONIA 734-591.9200 NORTHVILLE 248-348.6430 SOUTHFIELD 248.348-6430
SPACIOUSSUNFLOWERCOLONIAL!BeautifullyWindingbrkpaverpathwaysflowthruawooded1/2 WALKTO DWNTWNUpdatesin 1994,FRaddition,SHOWSTOPPER!!!Beautiful ranch condo with a
caredfor4 BR,2.5 BAhome.Extraordinarymstrste acrethatsurroundsthis2000SF ranchw/3 BR,2.5 kiUwhite cab/all appl's, hdwd floors, 2 sheds, a view! Openflr plan, white crptng, loadsof upgrds,
w/space for den or exercise.Paverpatio,Closeto BAs,hdwdflr, recrm,granite& tile accents.A must great buy.349-6200 (25033889)$179,900 all gar,full bsmtand more.2 BRs,2.5 BAs.A must
sulJ.pook(23G6414).25.040128 ¥~QP" !l<% !,see!(25003630) $384,9qO, ':'" i",." . '.1NOVI :Y' 248-348.6430 seel,.349.6~00(25010639) $1J6,500
CANTON :,~-455.7llO'O 'l:.IVONIA 248-348;a430 NEW CONSTRUCTIONI Custom designed 4 WAYNE . 734.591.9200
Great2 BRCantoncondow/1 carattchgar.Jetted RANCHOver 2060 SF w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, kit, DR, BR, 3.5 BA Colonial in beautiful BroadmoorPark! Sprawling custom full brick ranch with 2 FPs, 3
tub in remodeled BA. Updated kit, all appliancesFRw/FP& mstrw/BA& WIC. Full fln bsmt.FencedGourmet kit w/cooktop, dbl oven & microwave. BRs, 2.5 BAs. Newer Kit is incredible, FR, Form
stay! (23S42506) 25038215$124,900 yardw/cementpatio,gar& shed.Numerousrecent 3600SFhomeawaitsyourflnal touches!349-6200DR, LR, 1st Fir Lndry, full bsmt, 22x12 Fla Rm &
COMMERCE 734.326.2000 updates!349-6200(25016599)$324,900 (25032411) $599,900 more. (24099973)$239,900
3 BRbungalow,2 car garon lovely1/2 acre.Across LIVONIA \ 734.591.9200 NOVI 248.348.6430 WESTLAND 248-348-6430
the street from & with lake privlegeson Fox lake, LivoniaSteven~onHighSchool.BurtonHallowsub BEAUTIFUL"Superb"modeihome!Circulardnveto EXQUISITE HOME WITH ELEGANT DETAILS
large LR w/fplc. (C345) 25018593$169,900 withawoodedravinelot.4 BR,2 FullBAhomehas bnckpaverwalkway,2 styfoyer,openflrplan, hdwd Immacuiate3 BR,2.5 BAhome backingto woods
DEARBORN 734-455-7000 so muchto offer.(25008905) $279,900 flrs, beautifulLR,elegantFR,nicelibrary,Ideaifln'd Hdwdflrs,Anderson basementwndws. Spa tub in
Over 1000 SF, 3 BR, refurbishedhdwd flrs.Many LIVONIA " 734.591.9200 bsmt. 349-6200(24131445) $548,900 mstr ste. Fab fln LL w/game rm, TV rm and bar
improvements.Fla rm at back of large 2 car gar. New carpeting& hdwd flrs Uo. 3 BR, 2 BA open NOVI 248.348.6430 349-6200.(25023904) $320,000
Make Offer!(23C24629) 25020770$128,900 ranchwlcath ceils,skylight,wet bar,FP,hugepart BUILDYOURDREAMHOMELetMadisionHomesWESTLAND 734-326.2000
DEARBORN HEIGHTS :J 7~.591.9200 fin bsmt & 2 car att 9ar. www.allthehouses.net buildyourcustomdreamhomeonthisspaciouslot. Clean and roomy 2 BR condo wlfln'd bsmt, 2 car
Ranch 1680SF.Spectacular;'avinllJiettingw/go~PC070402 (24111744)$229,900 Close to schools, shopping & freeways.Approx.attachedgar w/opener, work.shop,storage. Appl's
course on other side. Lrg rear wndw really brin9s LIVONIA 734.591-9200 3600 SF.349-6200 (25032383) $500,000 stay.Clubhouse,pool,plusL,vomaschools.(C374)
view inside. (25026226) $189,900 This rarlchis anentertainer'sdelight. Loadedwith NOVI 248.348.6430 25011248$134,900
DEARBORNHEIGHTS 734.591.9200 updates& it showsbeautifully,fln'd bsmtis built for FRESHLYPAINTEDENDUNITTOWNHOUSE.Lg WESTLAND 734-455.7000
Extremelywellmaintained3BR 1 094SF updatedfun.2.5gar is set up to entertain in too. Lowtraffic MBR w/separate bath, LR w/bay wndw, updatedAFFORDABLECONOO21gBRs,bsmt,all gar, 1 5
brick ranch. Fin'd bsmtw/wet bar'& 1'.5car gar.All street. (25036485) $189,900. kit, comfortableFR w/drwl to patio, part fln bsmt, BA.VerylargeL", extraspacefor thatcomputer.A
appliances stay.A must see! Visit WWW.samsells-LIVONIA 734.591-9200 homeprotectionplanoffered.349-6200(25028790)iot of newamenities& a great location.(2$C7502)

, .houses.com(25012225) $1311,900 Super cute & updated ranChwith 1/2 acre lot. 3 $159,900 24153109$128,900
DETROIT . 734455.7000 BR/2 Full BA, 1240SF.New kit. Updts incl: roof, PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
NICE THREE BR HOME' Updatedkit fln'd bsmt wndws,elec,BA,greatdeCk!All appls inclw/riding Rolling meadows,willow-ringedpond & abundantCurrently being converted from co-op to condo.
A nice cozy 3 BR place to calf.home.(23B19780)mowerJ.~~~02397 4) $1'74,900 weenery wrapthis ingenious3 BR,3 112 BAcondoWestlandiocationw/Livonia Schoolsoffers2 BRs,
25037678$85.000'. , MELVIND~tE~' . 734-326.2000 Ingrace& seremty.Closeto Piymouth,AnnArbor& fln bsmt,hdwdfloors,doorwallto patiO,CIA. (M291)

. 0 SHARP3 BR oomyBRs large 2 car gar newer expressway.(23C48104) 25004166$254,900 25013416$107,900
INKSTER j 734.591.92 0 .. '.'Brick bungalow 4 BRs brlglit,1l<it!l!ldingto deck' Wallsldewlndo sand more.All appliances,except REDFORD 734-591-9200 WHITMORELAKE 734455.7000
2 car oversizegar Bs~t newerroot & AlC Some stove included,Selierwill heip with costs. (C231) 1436SFbroadfrontbrickbungaiowon doubleiot in BEAUTIFUL BUILDER'S MODEL HOME Backs
appi's stay (25028595) '$128500 . 24158009$841900 ., desiredgolf & CCsub.3 BR,1.5BA,fln recrm,sun up to goif course. Many upgradesin this open flr

. " NORTHVILLEI 248.348.6430 porch, 1.5 car att gar. (24148804) $149,900 plan. Customwali coverings & wndw treatments
INKSTER 734.326.2000 St. B'I. 25 BA CR' Fully indscpd incl irrigation system. (23T7995)
AMAZ!NG BUY Brick ranch with fllli fin'd bsmt, & unmng 3 t(l,. ap~ Cod. 1st flr mstr EDFORD ,734-326.2000 24146609$298 500
gar Remolll!ledkit wtth'oakcabjne~l:Wwd floors <BR. OpenflOWingflr pian. Neut(aldecor.Lg deck 3 BRWithnewfurn, centralaJr,updtdeiectncai,new '
re";odeled BA (Bll0) 25041004$89'900 "overlooks 'beautiful pine trees. Superb N'ville root (tearoff)vlny!windowsupdatedkit.FreshpaintWYANDOTTE 734.326.2000

I
. 1 ' • schoois.349~200 (25018558) $434,994 Uo 1 year warranty.(D100) 25029027$119,900 BRICK BUNGALOWAbsolutely stupendous! No

L VONIA . 34-455.7000 NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430 ROMULUS 734-326.2000 stone left untumed. ThIS3 BR, 1 1/2 BA home IS
CUSTOM!4 BR, 3.5 BA. Oak flClnfoyer,kit, nook CO R C UBV!LLAGE 0 . 990 C fabulous.Brandnew customkit & BA newwndws& powderrm.Customtrim pkg.Bsmtis roughedfor UNT Y L . (G LF) Stunn!ng1 LARGE4 BR/2 BA BRI K RANCH Locatedon 3 roof vin I etc (D153) 24130279$169900 '
full BA 3 car gar Mstrw/fashlonBA. W!C studio ranchcondobacklngtopondlrldeslrab!elocallon!2BR,lots. Large kit and BRs. Extra lots can be sold or ' y, . ,
ceil (23N37773)'25040199$549900 " 2BA, lib,1stflrlndry.Neutral,immaculatel1721SF.3 built on. One year warranty included.A mustseel •

. '49-6200 (25033181) $314,720 (B363) 25031996$146,900 .
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Help Wanled. a
Food/Beverage ..,

DRIVERS WANTED
part-time to dellver food
Lunch & dinner shifts avail
Restaurant or driving exp,
IS preferred Must use own
vehicle, w/up to $15-$30 in
gas compensation Catl248-
482-1100 Ext 1 after 1 pm

HOSTESS- FULL TIME
Days, Mon -Fn, Expenence
reqUired Apply wlth!n Ram's
Horn, 7020 N Wayne Road,
Westland, MI 734-641-0510

KITCHEN MANAGER
NEEDED

For retail grocery In Western
Wayne County experience With
food prep preferred, Please
send resumes to Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd Box 1121
Livonia, MI48150

KITCHEN MANAGERS (Front
81 Back of tile House) 81 LINE
COOKS, 2+ yrs exp Fax!
emall resume 734-942-9781

Info@onllnecafe
barandgnll,com

SENIOR HOUSEING
MANAGER

Fullfpart-tlme In West
Bloomfield area. Emall
resumes at
ahresumes@comcastnet

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanled A
ProfeSSIOnal V

Help Wanted Sales G

ACCQUNTANT
Part-tIme, fleXible hours,
Farmington Hills law firm,
Cash management, mvest-
ments

WAITSTAFF
(NIGHTIWEEKENOS)

Outgomg, fnendly
expenenced staff

Apply Mon-Fn , 2-6pm at
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd , Canton,

WAITSTAFFIBARTENOER,
EXPERIENCEDCOOK,

HIRING NOWI
Full & part-time, Nights,

Apply Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St, Northville

arobmson@
burns.w!lcox com

*A NEW CAREER
Boommg rllal estate
offices In Northville &
Livoma have open-

Ings for outgomg Salespeople I
Training available.

248-912-9990
REMERICAINTEGRITY

www remerlcamtegrlty.com

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATEIS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSIOns
Great Tramlng

TIM COURTNEY
Oaklandf livingston area

(24B) 437-2600
DOUGCOURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

A REALESTATECAREER

Our affiliation with the
GMAC Real Estate
Network unites two of the
most trusted names In the
Western Suburbs. Our
exclUSIVe real estate serv-
Ices help you become
more successful
• Top Notch training
• Marketmg tools
• Strategic systems for
your client relatlonships
• Global relocations serv-
Ices
• Fmanclal services
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to Gryl Car discounts,
vendor discounts, 'group
health Insurance, mvest-
ments in .GM demand
notes and many more
benefits We are now look-
ing for 4 more agents to
complete our Spring
semester training session.
Classes are forming now.

Calt Darlene Shemanski
(734) 45H400

1365 South Main SI.
Plymoulh, MI 48170

ABSOLUTELYFABULOUSI
That Is what real estate agents
say about our office location
In beautiful downtown--
Birmingham, tJelpful9.nd well-
trained support staff, lovely
private offIces, extensive
marketmg for their listing and
complete traIning through {lur
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm in the
CENTURY 21 franchise, For
13 years In a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have. Let's meet and
I witt tell you whyt Call Margie
at (248) 842-81DO _

DRTHODONTIC
Seeking skilled, pleasant
and enthusiastic Assistant
Self motIVation and an eye
for quality and detail Is
most desired PT, Bmgham
Farms Fax resume to

248-645-0928

PHYSICALTHERAPIST
(REGISTERED)

Westland area, great payl
734-728-6100 Ext 171

RECEPTIONIST/
FRONTDESK!BILLER

Full time for busy Podiatry
office 10New Center area. Exp
preffered, parkmg prOVided,
resumes accepted at fax,

(248)559-0552

RN -
QUALITY ASSURANCE

Full-Time for Medicare/Blue
Cross Home Care Agency
401 K, benefits, car allowance,
and slgnmg bonus offered.
Please call Sunrise Home
Health SerVices, Mon-Fn
9am-5pm (734) 522-2909 or
fax resume to (734) 522-0055

RNILPN - Full time
MEDICAL BILLER - Exp.

Thomas Software.
Fax resume 248-539w1924

VILLAGEAT WOODLAND
RN MANAGERand
2 PART-TIMELPNs

Exp m licensed aSSisted hv-
109 & team management pre-
ferred Great Benefits Fax
resume to (810)844-7444

Help Wanled.MedlCal •

J($HostsJ($Servers J($Bartenders
J($(ooksJ($ Bussers J($Dishwashers

Help Wanted- _
Food/Beverage W

Accepting ApplicBtlons

WAITSTAFF
ROUNDSMAN

LINE COOK
Full Benefit Pkg & 401 K220

220 Merrill Sireet
Downtown Birmingham

All Positions
Apply 10 person, Mon -Fn ,
10am-4prn Ntkola s 25225

Teleoraph (all0 Mile)
BANQUETSERVICES

Apply within Mon-Frl. from
12-3pm. Itallan Amencan
Banquet Center of Llvoma,

39200 Five Mile

BENNIGAN'SGRILL AND
TAVERNIN PLYMOUTH

For a IImlted11me we are hmng
for the follOWing positions

Host and Servers
Line Cooks
Managers

Some exp helpful, POSitive
attitude a must Please apply
m person, no phone caUs
please, 40441 Ann Arbor Rd
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale,

DRIVERS WANTED
part-time to deliver food
LunCh & dinner shifts avail.
Restaurant or drivmg exp,
Is preferred, Must use own
vehicle, w/up to $15-$30 In
gas compensation. Call 248-
482-1100 Ext, 1 after 1 pm

BRAVOITALIANAKITCHEN
Popular new restaurant seek-
Ing profeSSional Servers, Host
Staff. Bartenders and all
Kitchen Positions Including
Supervisors, Excellent Income
potential with fast-growing
company for right Individuals
APPLYIN PERSONONLY2-5

Monday-Friday
17700 Haggerty Road, livoma,

COOKSWANTED. Part or full
time, Good pay w/benefits,
Apply In person & ask for
Chris, 8825 General Dr.,
Plymoulh. 734-416-3393
COOKS. Full time top pay for
Qualified IndIViduals In Dear.
born Hgts" Connor s, Tele-
graph. 313-278-1188

CUCINA
Experienced Ime chef. Apply
In person, 755 E. Maple Rd.

DISHWASHERS& BUSSERS
Apply at: John Cowley &
Sons, 33338 Grand River,

Farmington

OPTICIANIOISPENSER
Needed for our quahty dnven
Independent eye care practice
Please call Val 734-421-5454

OPTOMETRIST-TPAJDPA
Direct optical Denms
248-553- 7900conf!dentlal

OE0Il31599&

Help Wanted-Medical •

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

INSTRUCTOR
Expanding MA program at
RMEC/Brlghton seeking
admmlstratlve mstructor to
teach front offIce Skills
Permanent part-tlume
position 2 evenmgs per week,
5 30-10 00 A minimum of 3
yrs, medical office exp, +
degree/certificate required
Fax resume to 810-227-9582

or emalt
streumuth@rosslearnmgcom

MEDICALASSISTANT
LIVOnia family practice,
Approx 30 hrslweek 1+ years
exp With x-ray, EKG, blood
draws Send resumes' 19171
Merriman Rd LIVOnia Ml,
48152, attn: Sheme

MEDICALASSISTANT
Needed For busy mternlst
office Exp, reqUired Fax or
emall resume to 734-983-0253

Emalt contact@
morganandcrow,com

MEDICALASSISTANT
PodIatry office Part time, 10-
15 hrslwk, some Saturdays
req d., must be fleXible, Will
train, Call Laura 8'30-4pm or
leave msg 734-261-3808

MEDICALBILLER
Work expenence a must,
optIcal expenence pre-
ferred Excellent salary,
b~neflts & hours

Call Bob 313-565-5600.

A lIcensed luxury semor
aSSisted hving community 10
the Novl area, seeks an RN or
LPN for full time Nurse
Manager position. Must have
experience In a long term
semor facility, Flexible days
with on-call, Competitive
wages and benefits E,O,E.

Emsil resume to
resume@SinghMail.com

AnN: Nursing,

OFFICE NURSE
Busy Internal medlcme prac~
Uce Is looking for an experi~
enced fun~tlme office nurse
for our Canton location, This
individual must be multi-task
oriented, orgamzed, and pos-
sess good written and verbal
communication skills. BenefIt
package offered Interested
candIdates should fax theIr
resume to 734-623-8690 or
emall mbondle@pllm,org,
Attn: Clinical Nursing Director

MEDICALBILLERS
A large growmg bllhng
company seekmg experi-
enced billers
• Full-time
• Benefits
• Great opportunity
Fax resume to Lor!
313-240-4988

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT EXP_

A MUST
Two Dr family practices,
Approximately 26 hrs a week
Westland area

734-729-1150

MEDICALASSISTANT
Carmg, fnendly person need-
ed full time for
Ophthalmology practice 10
LIVOnia Medical asslstmg
exp necessary, ophthalmiC
exp a plus Apply In person,
only M-F 8.30 a m -1130a m

29927 6 Mile Rd, Livonia

MEDICALASSISTANT
Dynamic modern famHy prac-
tice In Novi has Immediate
opening for energetIc Certified
M A. Exp takIng X-rays,
venipuncture, InJections,
EKGs, basic computer skills
Competitive salary & benefits
avail, Please fax resume to'

248-426-7335

MEDICALASSISTANT
Full time. Westland office,
Podiatry expenence a plus
Good benefits Fax resume to'
734-525-3876

Dphthalmic
Asslstanl/Techniclan
Needed for busy livonia
Ophthalmology office, Exp.
only, Call Debbie, btwn. 9am-
4pm 249-476-4396

NURSE
MANAGER

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST
FuH.tlme for busy family prac-
tice. Telephone skttls, comput-
er schedulmg, and bitting,
Exp. preferred Fun place to
work, great benefits,
Fax resume: 248w478-7680

Is expanding our Executive Sales Staff
JolD us if.

• You are considering a career in Real Estate
• You are tired of the term "downsizing"
• If you have considered becomiug an

Investor or Entrepreneur

Free Prelicensing
~or those who attend our

Career and Coffee Talk
April 23, lOam or 12 pm at

Hampton Inn, Northville
April 28, 6 pm at
Our Novi Office
May 3, 6pm at

Our Livonia Office
Reservations required - limited seating

Call Today! (800) 889-9001
This is one career event you will

not want to miss!

Help Wanted Dental G

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

CLERICAL
PART-TIME

Southfield location Flling,
answering phones, etc.
Medical knowledge helpful.

Fax resume to:
24B-~50-3245

FRONT DESK
POSItion available for busy
Farmington H~alth Care Office
Fax resu"", to' 248-471-6682

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN

Needed In a llrowlng
dermatology practice.

Experienced amy. Exc pay
fax resume: 734.996.8767

For the best auto
claSSifIcatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'It's all abo,~",
RESULTS!'~

Help Wanted MedIcal •

DENTALOFFICEMANAOER
For busy Plymouth Dental
Practice, experienced pref-
fered Please fax resume.

734.420-8304
DENTALPOSITION

available for progressive
office Full time Excellent
environment & wage. Dental
& computer experIence
reqUired. Send resume

734-464-4778
DENTALRECEPTIONIST

Canton Full time Organized
team-player w/great commu-
nication skills Dental &
Denlech experIence preferred.

Excellent salary & benefits.
734-981-4246

DENTALRECEPTIONIST
Full time for Farmington HHls
offIce. Cantnl!( exp preferred

Call a48-851-6446
EXP,SCHEDULER

Novll Canton, for general den-
tist, hIgh engrgy, multl-tasker
Call Maureen for mtervlew

734-394-1027
Hy91enlst

LookIng for team player part
time for growing dental offIce
Wed 10-7pm

call (734) 455-2510
OFFICE

ASSISTANT
Part time, for Dental Family
Practice In Farmington Hills
$10/hr Call 248 851-5656
ORAL SURGERYASSISTANT
Busy oral surgery group In
Llvoma looking for a fnendly
team-onented assistant Four
days, no evenings Exp pre-
ferred Call (734) 427-2330
ORALSURGERYASSISTANT

for lIvoma office Full time,
benefits Dental/medical expe-
nence helpful
Call Kathy, (248) 888-0836

ACCOUNTANT
Growing healthcare manage-
ment group seeks a self-moti-
vated IndiVidual for full-time
accountmg positron CPA pre-
ferred, knowledge of payroll,
tax laws helpful
Emall resumes to
resume_acctghc@yahoo com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSI$TANT- FULL TIME

FAMILYPRACTICE
RESIDENCYPROGRAM

PrOVide administrative support
for the ReSidency Program 10
areas of recrUitment, schedul.
Ing and evaluation, etc H!gh
School Graduate, MinImUm 3
years of admlOistratlve expen-
ence, 2 years of course work
at an accredited college or UOl-
verslty preferred, Must dem-
onstrate computer competen~
cy and skilled In Microsoft
Word and Excel Send
resume/ letter of Interest to
Ms, Carol Bartley, Umverslty
Family Physicians, 2nd Floor,
15400 W McNIchols, Detroit,
MI48235

CHECK OUT AND
TELEPHONE SERVICE

SPECIALISTS
Established Internal med!clne
practice IS seeking full tlme
Individuals to fill Check Out

Service Specialist and
Telephone ServIce Specllalst

posItIOns In our Canton loca-
tIOn, Individuals must be

Multi-task onented, organized,
and possess good wntten and
verbal communication skltls
Previous medical office cleri-
cal expenence "and medical

termmology knowledge
reqUired, Benef1t package

offered, Interested candidates
should fax their resume to

(734) 623-&590Alln
Administrative Assistant or

emall tkeeler@pllm org

Help Wanled.OIllee a
Clencal W

DENTAL HYGIENIST
High quality fee for service
group practice, S. Canton and
Westland Full time, 2 mos, to
cover leave May 30th through
AuO.6th 734-697-4400

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25.
word classified ad offering
over 1 6 minion Circulation and
4,2 million readers Plus your
ad wlll be placed on Michigan
Press Assoclatlon's website,
Contact thiS newspaper for
d,'''.
REACH 3.5 MiLUON MIchigan
readers w1th a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
newspaper for detalli

Help Wanled,Technlcal •

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY
$10/hour Full time Paid vaca-
tIOn Regular valid driver s
license reqUired, Southfield

248-352-4510

Help Wanled Denial G

SECRETARY
TO MUSIC

DEPARTMENT
Full time POSition, ASSist a
wonderful cantor at W
Bloomfield Reform congre-
gation Strong organization-
al and people SkillS, good
phone manner, proficiency
In MIcrosoft Word and
Excel, and wrltmg ability a
must Knowledge of musIc
and Hebrew a definite plus
We offer you a warm, canng
environment, competItive
salary and benefits Please
fax or mall resume to

TEMPLEISRAEL
Attn Personnel

5725 Walnut lake Road
West BloomfIeld, MI 48323

Fax. 24B-661-5790

SERVICES

Our
Classified

Deparbnent is
ready to take

your ad at
8:00a.m.

800.579.Sm
(7355)

Help Wanled. a
Engineering V

DENTALASSISTANT
A Fnendly & Quanty onented
Llvoma Prosthodontlc office Is
lookmg to IOcrease It'S full-
time staff we prefer some 4-
handed dentistry exp, If not
we Will tram an enthUSiastiC,
dependable IndiVidual
Call Ann, 734-427-6270

DENTALASSISTANT
Exp full-time, friendly
Llvoma offIce, Must be self
motivated Are you the one?
734-674-7728

DENTALASSISTANT
ExperIenced, motivated dental
assistant to Jom our dental
team In LIVOnia Full-tIme
w/beneflls (734) 464-9020

DENTALASSISTANT
For famIly practice In Livonia
Full/Part-TIme. Exp necessary

734-425-6920
DENTALASSISTANT

Needed for our pleasant
Canton office Mmlmum of 2
yrs expenence Immediate
opening Must be fleXIble to
doctor's needs Fnendly
atmosphere Calt VIcki at.

734-207-0885
DENTALASSISTANT

seeking friendly enthusiastIC
expenence assistant who
enjoy working: m a personal
unique envIronment With a
fun profeSSional team. Fax
resume 734-844-0136

Dental Assistants
&

Schadullng
Coordinators

We are a fast-paced,
rapidly expanding

Dearborn Heights dental
office 100klnQ for full

time, experienced,
enthUSiastic, hardworking

people. If this Is the
position for you, please
fax resume to 313-274-

7092

ENGINEERING AIDE
(CIVIL)

City of Rochester Hills
$17,42-$20,50lhr • benefits,
Performs para-professIOnal
CIVil engmeerlng tasks Re-
qUIres H.S diploma or GED &
5 yrs directly related exp or
2 yrs full time college 10 a
closely related field or
EqUivalent combmatlon of
exp & education may be
conSidered Computer skltts,
Apply by 4/29/05, 500 p.m
Must submIt City of
Rochester Hills Employment
ApptlcatlOn, avail on-Ime at
www.rochesterhills.org or In
Human Resources M-F from
8-5 Mall to HR, City of
Rochester Hills, 1000
Rochester Hills Dr, Rochester
Hills, MI 48309 or Fax to
(248) 656-4739 EOE

FOR SALE

AUCTIONS

WOlff TANNING BEDS Buy
Olrecland Savel Full Body units
from $22 a monthl Free Color
catalog CaUTodayI1-800-842-
1305 wwwnpelatancom

FREE 4 • ROOM DIRECT TV
SYSTEM Includes a1andard
Installation 3 Months Free 50+
PremIum Channels Access
to over 225 channels! Umited
iJme offer S&H Reatrletlons
Apply. 1-800474-4959

PIONEER POLE BLDOS,
3O'x40'xl0', $7990 00 12'xl0'
All Metal S1Jder,36' Entrance,
12 Colors, 2'x6' Trusses, Male-
nal And labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company In M!chlgan 1-800.
~2-0679

SAWMILLS ,$2,895,00
.lumberMate.2000 & lumber-
llte-24 Norwood Induslnes
also manufactures utility ATV
attachments, log sklddm, por-
table board edgers and forestry
equ!pmenl wwwnorwoodlnd
ustrlescom -Free InformaiJon
1-800.578.1363 ex130DN

STOP PAYING TO MUCH FOR
CABLEI Fr&fI DIsh Natwork
System Top 60 channels + 10.
cats In 2 rooms $3199/month
Call (an) 6734741 today, get
Installe<!tomorrow

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS
- May 6 - 7, comlT!el'CUll bldg
& homes, Albion, Meockln. Her.
rlsville & Battle Creek, MI. Tran.
zon BIppus www.lranzon.com
888.601-5108

Help Wanted OIllce ....
Clerical W

LEGAL SECRETARY
for LIVOnia Law Firm 4~5
years exp Defense litigatIon
and Bankruptcy background
Apphcants must be computer
literate, highly orgaOlzed, and
possess exc oral and written
communicatIOn skIlls Com-
petitive salary and benefits,
Please fax resume to Office
Manager at 734-261-4510.

LEGALSECRETARY
For Southfield P I firm
Expenence necessary Please
Fax resume (248) 352-6254

OFFICE ASSISTANT for estab-
lished co m NorthVille Twp
Must be fleXible With hours,
Will need to work some part-
time & some full-tIme Exp
needed Fax resume w/salary
reqUIrements, 248-735-1654

Office Clerk
Part Time

Portamedlc, the health mfor-
matlon divisIon of Hooper
HOlmes, Inc IS seekmg a reli-
able, part time Office Clerk for
our Southfield office, starting
rate $8 00 per hour. Please
fax resume to: 248-569-4870

RECEPTIONIST:
ChIropractic office, Rochester.
Part time, afternoons Fax
resume to 248-652-7292,

OFFICE MANAGER
Flexible availability $10/hr to
start w/regular bonuses
Excel, Word & great phone
skills a must Emall resume.

Inspectjob@yahoo,com

RECEPTIONIST for real estate
office 10 livoOla Must have
good computer experience
Hours must be fleXIble Please
call Barbara Walkowlcz at

(248) 474-3303

RECEPTIDNIST
HIgh profile real estate
development firm seekmg an
energetic self-startmg mdl-
Vidual With excellent phone
SkillS, who Will be responsIble
for phones on a multlple-lme
phone system Respons-
Ibilities Include day-to-day
office operations Real estate
or bookkeepmg expenence a
plus ThiS POSition offers
Significant opportunity for
growth and advancement
Forward resumes and salary
requirements by malt P.O
Box 252018, West Bloomfield,
MI,48325

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

FULL CHARGEBOOKKEEPER
NP, NR, G/L, JE's, Bank
Reconclhatlon and Financial
AnalYSIS Accounting de-gree
preferred $40-$45k. Fax
resume to 248-449-9101,
or emall to

jsummers@globalos.com

GENERALOFFICE
Part time, 15-20 hours per
week Experienced preferred
Accounting exp helpful, but
Will tram right person
Westland Fax resume.

734-595-0149

LEGALSECRETARY
Downtown Detroit law firm
IS seeking an experienced
secretary with a background
In bankruptcy & corporate
law. Benefits available
Please send resumes to

Box 1128
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVonia, MI 48150

DRJVERSlDRIVlNG SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanlecl Tub
rermbursemenl No wailing lor
trails. Passenger Policy No
NYC Guaranteed Homel1me
Dedtcated and reglOllBl avail.
able USATruck800-237.4642

HElP WANTED' Gel a weekly
IISbng of newspaper posrbons
avaIlable In MIchigan To
subscribe, send an e-mail 10
bulle!ln@m1ctnganpress.org

IN MICHIGAN HEARTLAND
DRIVERS earned a $5,889,17
181se tasI yea~ With our 2005
Increase !heIr ralse wi~ be
&veil hlg!IerI Earn more thIs
year a lot morel Heartland
Express 1.8{lQ.441-4953
WNW heal'llandexpress.com

All CASH CANDY ROUTE.
00 you earn up to S8001day?
YOUI 0Wl1 local candy route
Includes 30 machines and
Candy All for $9,995 cell 1.

•MICHIGANDER BICYCLE
TOUR Ju~16-22, 2005 Moun.
tam bike camping tour on red
trails and back roads of Mlchl'
gan For more mfonnabOn 517.
485.6022, Ernail rtclIuchlgan
der@ralltrailsorg or website
WNW ra~lralls.orglMI

OWNER OPERATORS • we
Have The Frelghtl Need Vans
&FIatsrunmngEastoflhe MIs-
11IlS!p~ Fuel Discounts Mm
23 YI8 of age, CDl w/Hazmat,

Iii

Help Wanted Olllce .-
ClerICal W

Interview Today!
Cheryi Drew, RN LNHA' Adm!nistrator

FOUR SuSONS 8365 Newburgh Rd,

! Westland,MI48185
734-416-2000 ext. 200

N R'iINij UN't'l1l 831'"

NOW HIRING RN'S and LPN'S
Flexible shifts

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
Experience preferred, Part-time posifion,

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and Upl MedIcal
billing Training prOVided, PC
reqUired! Catt 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 308

DIREcrOR OF NURSING
RN with Long Term Care experience, We are looking

for a dynamic leader for a faCility with a great
reputation for quality care and no pool staff used,

TOP PAYI

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Looking for a position that IS
CHALLENGING
FASTPACED
REWAROING

All wrapped up In a great place
to work? Must know Microsoft
Office, rncludrng Outlook;
degree preferred, expenence
reqUired ThiS full time
POSition offers great pay and
excellent benefits If you are a
CONFIDENT, PERSONABLE,
HARDWORKING IndIVidual
Send your resume to

Xceed
Attn, Admm Position

P.O.Box 5366
Dearborn, MI48128

Faxto 313-278-7948

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Phone work, schedule
appOIntments, accounts pay-
able and receivable Call

734-261-7121

Assistant
Executive Secretary
PrOVide support to the
Personal ASSistant of the
Chief ExecutIVe Dutles WIll
Include secretanal, clencal;
domestic and mternatlOnal
travel arrangements, finanCial
record keepmg, mterfacmg
WIth atllevels of management,
and workmg With h!ghly confi-
dential material Must haves
mclude - MS Office Suite
skills, a professional presence
and demeanor, be self-moti-
vated and organized, the abili-
ty to "multHask', and at least
5 years experience In an
Executive Administrative sup-
port roles Startmg salary IS
$40K-$45K plus a complete
benefIt package Includmg a
401 K plan Reply In confi-
dence to Fax # 248-851-0837

ASSISTANTOFFICE
MANAGER

Landscape Supply Yard
AlP, AIR, payroll, Peachtree,

customer oriented,
$50Klyr, Health & 401K,

Apply 10 person Only
30023 Wixom Rd"

Wixom, 4B393
next to the Ford Motor Plant

BILLER for outpatient psycho-
logical cliniC In Farmmgton
Hills Must know Dr Lee s
(CFC) blllmg program Part
time to begin 248-478-0432

CLERICAL
Pharmaceutical office settmg.
Call center experienced pre-
ferred Qualified person Will
possess CPHT certification,
Applicant must be an organ-
Ized, multl-tasker, and a team
player Fax resume to

Alln HR (248) 489-1586
CUSTOMERSERVICE

COORDINATOR
Portamedlc, the health Infor-
matIOn diviSIOn of Hooper
Holmes, lnc IS seeking a reli-
able energetic professlonal,for
a Customer Service position,
In our Southfield office
Starting salary $20,000 per
year plus benefIts Computer
skills & customer service
background reqUIred
Fax resume to 248-569~4870

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classdieds!

1-800-579-7355

',1

DRIVERS. $1,000 $IGH -ON
For Expel'l&nced Teamsl Earn
41~lrnlle No Nyc' pay on dellv•
el)' and gueranleed IIorne!lme
USA truck 800-237-4642

DRIVERS • ACCEPTING
TRAINEES! COl m 16 Dayal
Nil Money Down, Student
Flnanclngl Moo Reimburse-
ment Avail Job Placement
Ass! 1-800-883-0171 ext
"'5
DRIVERS DO YOU HAVE 3
MOS drMng experlence end a
MlcI!lgen COl? You should be
making 40 cpm! With 1 yr or 3
yrs, you startat41 or 42cpml
Run an allSl9l'led convenbonal
& be home eveI)' 14 ~ Full
benefits and week~ payinclud-
ad 4042 cpm you dllserve rlI
1-a77-452-5627 eoe

DRIVERS • Stull your c!Ieck
wrth Pay lor Expentnce' Real
Miles, Benellts, Good Equip.
ment, safety 8onuSilS, Solos,
Teams. O/Ops 23 wlIh CDl-A
1 yr, OTR 1.877.613-6385 x

"a

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSl'ORT. ReglOll81 Runs
A'I8ilablp Home W!eldy
ExceUenI Pay & Benefits.
Exp DnwlIs, 0/0 & Students
Welcome. EqWlI OppotWnlly
Employer 88s-MORE-PAV (1-
888.867-3129)

ORJVER: rumoN PAID
TRAlNlNGl eDL-A in 2 1/2
weeks! Tuilloo reimbursement
for recent gl'8liualesl Mllea.
Money, Home Timel Must be
21 DrtYeCRSTVanExpedrted
800-553.z778.

Help Wanted General '8

Looking
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your ObselVer &
Eccentric Classified
section for allihe
newest locai listings!

TRUCKDRIVER
Expenence Roll off dnver for
busy scrap yard, must have
CDL With 2 yrs exp Full time
With benefIts Apply In per-
son 12850 Mt ElIlott, Detroit
or fax 313-366-7191

TRUCKDRIVERS
CDL B for Plymouth Co
Mon-Fn Local dellvenes

Call (517) 223-7339
WAREHOUSEI

STOCKPERSON
ThiS IS a seasonal poSItion,
must be able to 11ft50-75 lbs
$8/hour to start Apply In per-
son Man thru Fri. 9am-4pm
Salem Distributors, 8976 W 7
MJle Rd , Northville

WAREHOUSEILIVONIA
Full-tIme, Mon-Fn.

Heavy Ilftmg plus loading
HI-Lo exp preferred

Fax resume to
734-523-9901 or emall:

gcurtldor@speclalltydlstcom
YARDHELP

Full time/part time ASSIsting
customers loading prOduct
Must be able to 11ft 80 lbs
Landscape Supply Rock
Shoppe, 6275 Gotfredson,
Plymoulh (734) 455-5560

ADMINISTRATION
Farmington Hills office

searchmg for fnendly person
With,good orgamzational skIlls
and a ability to multi-task
Work consists of mventory
control, some phone, baSIC
computer knowtedge a plus
32 hrs per week Call Cory,
248-473-2100, or fax 248-
473-2114, or emall

illb248@yahoocom

Help Wanted Ofllce ....
ClerICal W'
Accounts Receivable
Person needed Minimum

starting pay $10/hr Part time,
evenmg hours. Duties mclude

answenng phones & some
sales Call (248) 352-0884
Mlch Property Mamtenance

A COOL TRAVEL JOB Now
hln()J (18-24 posmons) Guysl
Gals fa work and !ravel entire
USA Paid Ira1lllng, transpor-
tation, lodglng furnished Call
today, Star! today, 1.866-800-..~
A fUN JOBI NOW HIRING
1B-24 SHARP GUYS & GIRLS
FREE TO TRAVel USA.
REPRESENTING 150+ LEAD.
ING FASHION, SPORTS,
MUSIC PUBL!CATIONS 2
WEEKS PAID TRAINING,
TRANSPORTATION AND
LODGING FURNISHED RE.
TURN TRIP GUARANTEED
CAll JIM(866)~769

CDl-A DRIVERS, Earn .3ij
fa 44~ Asstgned late model
equip, ExceIIanI homeIfme.
1 YI exp Poslllons fllnng up
lasll call GaI1l&l' Todayl m.
622-5742

DETENTION OffICER' Ph0e-
niX, ArIzona Maricopa County
S!lerIffs Office $14.99lhr
ExceDent benefils No experi-
ence neces&6lY Contact 602.
307-5245, 1.m-3S2.6276, or
wwwmcsoorg 8OOvacanCl6S,
Includmg civilian posftlons

DR, DANIELS AND SON
LOANS MONEY ON REAL
ESTATE AND BUYS tAND
CONTRACTS PrivatlI Money,
$10,000 !o $500,000, Fast
Cash, Deal Directly with Decl.
'lOll Maker 1.800..831-6166,
1..248-335-6166 a1lan@drdam

•

If you are a creative, highly
motivated, self-starter who is also
organized and persistent, you are
the talented sales professional we're
looking for_ We oller a great work
environment and excellent benefits,

The award-winning Observer &:
Eccentric Newspaper is looking for
enthusiastic, result-oriented sales
professionais to sell classified
automotive advertising, Positions are
based out of our Birmingham or
Livonia offices_ The ideal candidate
will h~ve a b~chelor's degree or
equivalent work experience with at
least 1 year of outside sales
experience (media experience
preferred), Must have own
trBnsportation,

~ALl MORTGAGE
LOAtm- Refinance & use

'your ~ome's equity !or any pur.
PGSe land Conllacl & McIrt.

~~'peyolfs, Home Improve-
1l\ElQI$, Debt ConsolidatJon,
,Pmperty Taes Gash available
I,wr \load, Bad, or U91y Cred~1
;}~.246-8100 Anytimel

United Mortgage services
wwwumsmorlgageoom

~L TYPESOFMORTGAG£S
&1l0MEOWNER LOANSl Re.
financing. Bill ConsoiK!abons,
-li~ lrnprovemen~ Back
-Texas. Any Credtl, Purdlases,
~oredosures, Fast Cash Clos-
Ings! AnytuneI1.800.811-376S

,ACCess Mortgage!

1$AS SEEN ON TV, cas~now
'lor your Mure settlement, An-
.~ityand l,oIIery payments
wwwp)llcashcorn Oon'1 watl
for your $$$ Call Prosperity

:Partners 1.8{lO-S09.1607

"CASH$$ Immediate Gash
lor Slruclured Setllementa, An.
nultles, law Sulls Inhantances,
Ifo/isage Noles & Gash
~Iows JG Wsntworth. #11.
L~OI794.7310

ADVERTISING
SALES REPS

11.\1'

Ifltease submit resume to:
tPfeferred) email:
e!n ployment@oe.homecomm_net
~~x:734-953-2057
:Rie Observer iii Eccentric Newspapers
!3'~5 1 Schoolcraft Rd
~IVonia, MI 48150 ~
~se reference -ob code: OSR ~

,"

Help Wanled.General '8

when seekmg ~0lI! the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classdieds!

1-800-579-7355

; TREE & SHRUB
; CARE
t SPECIALIST
~radlco SerVices, loc IS
~ookmg for a full time
J1ree & Shrub Care
!Spec!allst If you are
{ookmg for full time year
l}ound empioyment With
Jleneflts workmg for a
.teompany that believes 10
grothfulness, honesty &
!b11egnty then we are
~Klng for you We are
~oO'kmg for someone
WUh experience and/or
,k(lo,wledge In the tree
lOO~efIeld Must have a
"aile driver's hcense with
mlOimal mfractlOns 401 k
& medical benefits For a
confidentIal mtervlew

'" Please Call:
24B-477-4BBO

SiLlST, MANICURIST &
A ISTANTNEEDED- Full or
p time Guaranteed for
same positions 248-348-9130

; SUMMERJOBS
Tent Installers, $10-$15/hr
Gl1!at lob for college student
AJtply In person Sat 4-23 &
4~~0, 1-4pm 8559 Ronda Dr,
Cooton
TliACHER ASSISTANT For
pres~hool Montessori, Full
Ip!rt time Resume, personal
~l~ HR, 32450 W, 13 Mile,
Facmmgton HiltS, MI 48334
TeZchers

'Advanced Technology
~ACademy, Michigan
'Chartar Public School
: #63914hi plans to open a

K Program at tts faCIlity 10
D rborn, Michigan The K-8
P gram could start operation
'ihe Fall of 2005 We are
thj refore accepting appll-
cons for Certified Teachers
IO-hll grades K-8 Teachers
~st be certified In their area
Jf ~mterested, please send a
re)ume, transcnpt & copy of
c~lf!catlon by Apnl 15, 2005
to: the attention of Michael
Richter, Dean, Advanced
T~hnology Academy, 7265
C~houn, Dearborn, MI 48126

t ATA IS an EOE

, '

http://www.lwnretownllJ.e.com
mailto:resume@SinghMail.com
http://www.rochesterhills.org
http://www.lranzon.com
mailto:jsummers@globalos.com
mailto:bulle!ln@m1ctnganpress.org
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Much Much More

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

"
JAMES ADELSON

248-417-4120

ESTATE SALE .-
BY IRIS
Fri.- Sat

APRIL 22 & n' i,
10-4PM. 1

26720 Captains
Lane, Franklin }

(Captains Lane Is S. i'
off 14 mile rd just ,
West of Franklin r
Rd) f

" \
FAMOUS ARTIST "}

Arthur Schnieders "
Estate

Hundreds of Sket~
ches, Paintings and'
Metal Sculptures ...

.Interestin{j: ;j
furniture Including
Diamond chair ant!- ii'
some Teak and ,:
Walnut furniture::
plus some antiques
and Baldwin Acro-
soniC Spinet Plano ..
'Chenille bags,
Lots of costume
Jewelry, clothes; '-,i
Mink & Fox coat.

I
I

",I
;\

Garage Sales

Appraisers & Uquldator.~ '
for 45 Yrs In Metro Area.. f

I
ESTATE SALE Housef1Wtl'
Items, tOOls, some furmtO'tti,~
collectibles 24400 Boston"
Dearborn S of MlChiflltlr
Ave, W of Telegraph Pf'IIl:'&i
Sat, Apr 22 & 23, 9-4 ~': J

HOUSE PACKED 'tM~;
w/everythlng 50 yr collec-!
tlon 17395 locherble Fn-Sat, j

10-4 Terms cash S of '
Mlle E off Southfield -::;-

lAKE ORION Estate Tag S~e:' I

~1~r~t~~tR;~5~~st ~11L~:~: ~
Rd Ant!ques, househOld, e(c ~. !

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Quality"'"
furniture, dmmg room, IIvmg- I

room, bedrodm, dishes, CJ~~-
109, knick-knacks, pool table,
many lools & full of househQld
mlsc 27080 Eldorado Place;l1iblk N&W 01 Southlleld & fI ~
Mile Rd ,Frl & Sat 9 30- 4.. ~

~

LIVONIA 3181i1 ~
Balmora! Cqftt, INottingham
Woods Sub
Thurs thru Son

10-5pm Furniture & .'
household Items ,

LIVONIA HUGE
Antiques, furniture, t
clothes much more Fn.
10am-5pm 34257 Rle ,
between Stark & Farmmgtelii••
PRESTIGE ESTATE sa'

frl. Sal., April 22, 23, I
18720 Capitol, Soutl1fiel
10 Mile rd 2 blks. ~
Southfield, turn S. on Ba I
Fnchle to Capitol
Sofas, chairs, Victorian de11S, ~
tables, bedrooms, tamp.s,,,
mirrors-., kitchen set, TV',,~_
collectlblesl PIctures mcludiS:-
DaIJlitho, chma, glass, IOlsr9f ~
clothmg & Jewelry, 1:l00~, ~
records, toys, pedal car,~
more 248-443~2690 -~ 1
ROCHESTER HILLS 6000 .~ ~
ft Estate Sale Everythi'rlo ....
must go! Anything you Go@d~
pOSSibly thlO~ of , we haveJtl 't
Cash & carry Rookery-'WoCKf.s."
Sub, off Hamelin betw~"
Adams & Squirrel, Thurs-&)t $
10-6. 248-495-5215 ....~;'

Beverly Hills. Aflllques,..itiit"
Mure. 3 families Sat ... 4-~3',
9am. 32218 Auburn,;;bj(
Greenfield, S/14 Mlle. DealeR;
welcome. ,,~ t

BEVERLY HILLS, Antlquai,
furMure, funky Items. sat~
Apnl 23, 9-1pm. 3038,
Woodhaven, S. off 13 MlI~,
btwn Lahser & Evergreen. I

BLOOMFIELO TWP: FII-Sal" ~
9-1pm. 75 Manor Rd. SIBIOi
Beaver, ElWoodward. iRt'
ques, furniture, onental ,
gas log set, baby furniture, .

CANTON - Apnl 21-24, '~~
AntIque dressers With mlEfl)r, "
dmlng table, mlsc househol(!
51262 Cherry HlII, corner":Qf
Napier Road. ~;~

CANTON MovlnO Sale 4/22-
4/23, 10-5, 2044 WOOdQ'@m
S of Palmer, W of lIly. ~ ~
press, sander, furniture, .cd!
Items, teacher resource book.s,
miSc. household & more.J~I~~

CANTON- Holiday Park, huge
annual subwlde sale! Off JIW
between Haggerty & 'H1x
Thurs ~Sun April 21-24 .•• \,

CANTON-Huge Garage ~;\b
Apnl 21, 22 & 23, 9-5pm. 8M
South Haggerty. Toys, saM
pine dry bar, king bed fram~,
dining set, bikes, girls clothes

CLARKSTON Soapebook Yl\1"d
Sale April 23, 10am-Spm.
9548 Delores Dr, all bram1
new Items.

CLAWSON April 22 & 23, $01
628 South Manas, E. of
Crooks & S of 14 Ql.I!e.
Household mlsc, furmturlli&
vmtage Items

fARMINGTON - April 21'
24 10-6 Antiques, furn~ '
books, crafts, mirrors, mu
mlsc & more. 22405 Powera
9 Mlle. Rain or shine

Another

See you therel

garage sale!

EDMUNO FRANK
& ASSOC,

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) 854-6000

A GREAT
WABEEK SALE!

By Everything Goes
FrilSat April 22-23, 10~4
3942 Columbia Ct, Bloom
HillS, N off Long Lk Rd, W
of Telegraph take Wabeek
Lk Dr, E to Columbia Dr

Large Estate Sale!
Antique European 011
paintings, porcelams, flgur-
mes, flOe chma sterling,
statues, antique CUriO &
decoratOlve Items, prInts,
bar & blassware, custom &
deSigner furnishings, leath-
er sofas, 5 complete
bedroom sets, dmmg room
set by Ello, Luclte, sec-
tional, patio sets, 2 tea sets,
deSigner women's clothmg,
bags & shoes & tons morel
For Details 248-988-1077

Office 248.855.0053

QUALITY
SALE

Frl. & Sal.
April 22 & 23, 10-4

3641 8ERKSHIRE
8LOOMfiELD TWP.

( S. 01 Maple,
E. off LaMer)

PICTURE PERFECT
INTERIOR

MARSHAll FIELD'S
DESIGNER,

TOM GRA80WSKI
COORDINATED THIS
8EAUTIFUl HOME.

CURRENT TRADITIONAL
MASCULINE STYLE

Inlaid cherry wood
armOIre, Shemll club
chairs, Century ASian
Sideboard, Jasper display
cabinets, frUit wood
Empire armchairs, plate-
glass dlOing table &
chairs, Oriental runner,
Hammary pickled hall
console & mirror, acrylic
sculpture, steel sculpture,
art, graphiCS, crystal, Ello
black glass armOire,
custom suede king size
bed, Campaign style desk,
mahogany bachelor
chest, M!lIlng Road
chaise lounge, cast
aluminum hunter green
patiO, dinnerware, glass,
COllectibles, linens, men s
large wardrobe, Sony
projection TV, electroniCs,
most Items less than 2
year old What a good
sale

1-800-579.SELL

7100 Eslate Sales G

ANOTHER 8ERNARD DAVIS
ESTATESALE! 313-837-1993

1300 E. Lafayette #1711
Detroit, 1VI1

(btwn, 175 Be Orleans)
Fn & Sat, Apr 22-23, g-5pm
Old Records, CD s, DVD s,
Videos, Receivers, Speakers,
Books, Men s Clothmg, Photo
IntensIty lights, Projector
Screen, Photo of Events,
Digital Printer, Computer &
Desk, OffIce Chalfs, Lamps,
Kitchen Accessones, CPR
ManneqUin, Photography
Equip, Graflkon HK-136-007-
High, Telmet-AV Routmg
Switcher Station, Lot Switch-
Ing Control System, Film
SpllclOg StatIon, Speedtron-
Light KIt, Refrigerator, Art, &
Much-Much More!!

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
April 22-23, 9-4

4520 COACH MAKER
S on Franklm off Long Lake, A
on Bracken, R on Brafferton
to Coach maker Beds, tables,
chairs, loveseats, Vlctonan
settee, upholstered mahogany
bed & accessories. Also;
crystal, china, sliver, mllk-
glass, ladles clothes, cos-
tume jewelry, kitchen, garden
tools & much miscellaneous

SALES BY HERITAGE
#'s-800am

CANTON: Arbor Village, bet
Lilley & Sheldon Rd on
Palmer 43629 W Arbor Way
Dr, uOit 125 Thurs - Man,
11-7pm Everything must go

OOWNSIZINGIESTATEI
MOVING SALE

15507 Nola Circle, corner Hlx,
off 5 Mlle. Large & Small
rtemsl Fn & Sat, 10-6

ESTATESALE - Antiques, col-
lectible porcelam dolls &
teddy bears, furniture. Exc
cond., artwork Lots of new
tupperware Small appliances,
much, much morel Thurs-
Sat, 9-4pm. 3401 Sutton
Larb9,Commerce Twp, 48390
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Compulers
Electromcs/AudloNideo
VldeoGames,TapesM0V16S
FarmEqUipment
FarmProduce.Flowers
Plants
U.Plcks
ChnstmasTrees
Flrewood.Merchandlse
Hobbles.Coms,Stamps
HospllaVMedlcalEqUipment
Jewelry
Lawn,Garden& Snow
EqUipment
Lawn, GardenMatenal
MiscellaneousForSale
MusicalInstruments
Sportmg Goods
Tools
TradeOrSell
WantedTo8uy

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. - Apr. 23rd 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer -

Plymouth, MI

Antiques & Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture
Household/Fishing

Tools/1934, 1000 bill

Cash/MCNlsa
AmEX/Dlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Ooors Open 6pm

J'C'7~~~~:r_~:~~ices
jcauctlonservlces com

MIDWEST AUTO
AUCTION

Open to the pubhc
SAT. NOON

TUES 6 pm, FRI .. 10 am.
14666 Telegraph Rd ,

between 1-96 & 5 Mile
313-538-2100

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.BOO.579.SELL

7410
1420
14411
1450
1460
1470
1480

1480
15U11
1510
1520
1526
1530
15411

1320
1340
1360
1360
7400

Auchon Sales .,

Anllques/Colleclihles •

MIDWEST AUTO
AUCTION

Friday April 22, 10am
2G repo vehIcles

8 county vehiCles
Open to the public.

14666 Telegraph Rd ,
Redlord 313-538-2100

NURSERY AUCTION
As we are reducmg our

Inventory we Will be offeflng.
Approx 5,000 Evergreens,

Shade Trees & Nursery Stock
Sat., April 23, 10 a m.

50750 Ford Rd. Canton
(734) 495-0BOO

5 miles W of 1-275
No warrantles

offered or Implied

Rummage Sale/ a
Flea Market V

MICHIGAN
MODERNISM
EXPOSITION

Southfield CIVICCenter
, Evergreen at CIVICCenter
: (1-696 to Evergreen eXit S )
: APRIL 23, 24
, Sat 11-9-Sun 12-5
: ART DECO, ART NOUVEAU,
, ARTS & CRAFTS, 50 s, 60 s
: and MUCH, MUCH MOREf :
, wwwantlqnetcom/M&M ,
: $10FFwlthO&EAd :~---------------_.

ALDERSGATE CHURCH
10000 Beech Daly, Redford,
between Plymouth/ West
Chicago, Sat, April 23, 9-2

81RMINGHAM
First United Methodist

Church, 1589 W Maple Rd ,
Btwn Southfield & Cranbrook.

Wednesday, Apn127, 6-9
pm Price + 30% Silent auc-

tion & snack bar. Thurs ,
April 28, 11-2 pm also 6-9
pm Regular price & snack
bar. Fn April 29- 9-11am.

$5 00 per bag or 112 price
First Congregational Cburch,

Rochester 1315 N. Pine,
S of Tlenkm, W of MaIO.

Fn. Apr. 22, 9-5pm
& Sat, Apr. 23, 9-noon.
LAHSER HIGH SCHOOL

RUMMAGE SALE - 27th
Annual. Sat 4/23, 8am .1pm
Bag Sale, Noon~l 3456
Lahser Rd., btwn.long Lake &
Square Lake, Bloomfield Hills.

RUMMAGE SALE L1VONtA
St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, 16360 Hubbard Rd
(1st Signal light W of
Memman, btwo 5 & 6 Mile)
Fn ,Apr 22, 9-4 Sat., Apr 23,
9-2. Bag Sale, Sat. 1230-1
Troop #435 - JANE. ADAMS
SCHOOL Betw Beech Daly &
Inkster, N, of Schoolcraft, on
aerwm Sat 4/23 9am-5pm
TROY First Unlled Melhedlsl
Church 6363 LivernOIS, btwn
Square lake & S Blvd April
23,8-1 $2baosaleatll'00

Markel Place..7000'5

MeI1chandise

1-800-579-SELL

7800-7930

~l1illlals/Pp,ts
1800 AmmalServices 7110 HorseBoardmg.Commel'C1al
7810 BreederOlfectory 7580 HouseholdPets.Others
1820 Birds& Fish 7890 PetGrooming& Boardmg
7830 Cats 7900 PelServices
7840 Dogs 1910 PetSupplies
7810 FarmAnimals/livestock 1920 PetsWarned
1850 Horses& EqUipment 7930 Lost& Found.Pels

7000 AbsolutelyFree
7020 . ArmqueslColiechbles
7040 Arts & Colis
7060 ,AuctionSales
7080 RummageSalelfieaMarket
7100 EstateSales
7110 GarageSales
1130 MovmgSales
7140 Clothing
1160 .HouseholdGoods
7180 Appliances
1190 Pools,SpasHot Tubs
7200 BargainBuys
7210, 8lcycles
1215 ExercJselFltnes$Equipment
7220. BUlldmgMalenals
7240 Busllwss& OfficeEqUipment
7260 Office Supplies
12BO Cameras& Supplies
7300 Commerclalllndustnal

RestaurantEquljlment
7310 CommerclaVlndustrlal

MachineryForSale

."whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355,

It's no gamble."

'~~~-\

Absolulely Free •

Health, NutritIOn, A
W"ghllnss V

Anllques/Cnllecllbles •

Home Based BUSiness (8

Fire wood, you pick up

(734) 458-3035

fireWOOd, call

A HOME 8ASEO
8USINESS OPPORTUNITY

Sunday May 1, Holiday Inn,
LIVOnia For mfo 734-354-
9805
wwwlncome-Securltycom

SKIN ITCH? HELP evaluate
NEWall natural anti-itch cream
FREE Send name, address,
Ema!l 10 to llTCH, PO Box
80842, Rochester, Ml 48308
or tITCH@Mm-Rlch com

(734) 455-2434

FREE SAND
YOU HAUL IT AWAY'

Approx 5 yards
Call 313-387-8607

FREE: Wooden swIng set You
rrwst d,smat'Jtle PIYflloutp
area 734-354-8547

HOT TUB 12 person to any-
one who will come to get it
Needs some work New cover

(246) 375-5072

Plano upright. Colby-early
1900 Good cond Needs to be
moved before 5/15

(246) 478-6757

Sola gray velvet full size
Good condition You piCk up

(734) 254-0483

A SURE CURE FOR
CABIN FEVER

- IS a VISit to our place to shed
the winter blahs and welcome
sprmg. Choose from a diverse
and affordable selection of
quality antiques and vmtage
collectible treasures, offered
by 40+ reputable dealers

The Great Midwestern
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM

5233 DIXie Hwy. Watertord MI

ANTIQUE DISPLAY CA81NET
19. 7' long, 7' 7" hIgh. Glass
doors over drawer base.
Ellstlake Style $1500 firm

(734) 455-0285

ANTIOUE DlL PAINTINGS
porcelains, figUrines & more.
See Everythmg Goes ad sec-
tJQn 1710 todays paper

COLLECTORS: Depression
Glass, kitchen, Fire Kmg,
Geisha Girl, glassware, dolls,
antiques, Ilghtmg Below book
Collecled 30 yrs 313-533-8812

OEL GIUOICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also 100klOg
to purchase: FlOe china, crys-
tal, silver, all paintings, furOl-
ture, costume and fine iewelry

Member of ISA
515 S lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608
VISit our webSite.

www.delgludiceantlquescom

JUKE8DX Seeburg, model B,
good condition, $1,850 Call
248'471-0092

LOOKING TO BUY. Mahogany
and Oak furniture, also col-
lectibles from one piece to an
entire estate 734-634-2339

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
A public sale IS to be held to
satisfy a landlord's lien under
Act 148 of 1985 State of
MichIgan Code Law, Property
will be sold to the hLghest
bidder for cash Seller re-
serves the right to wIthdraw
property from sale. Spaces
may contam household Items,
toys, auto parts, appliances,
clothenng, etc unless other-
wIse noted

INVfNTORS-PRODUCT IDEAS
NEEDED, Davison Is looking
for new or improved product
Ideas or Inventions to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for licenSing Fr.eemformatlon
package

1-800-544-3327
TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WIT~ YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or servIce to
appmxlmately 10 mUllan
households In North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classrfled ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
thiS one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone calf,
one mVOlce, one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
~pproval Call the Suburban
Classified Advertismg Network
at 888-486-2466

A8S0lUTE GOlOMINE!
$5,000/mo resIdual Income
attainable by 2nd month First
year potential of $20,000-
$50,000 per month very
attamable Hottest product 10
40 years It sells Itself only
been 10 states 10 months -
Top producers already earnmg
over $70K per month I

1-800-323-0298
ALL CASH 81Z $$ Musl sell
ArM Route Extellent loca~
tlons In very high traffiC area
BIG $$$ MAKER" Will go
fast, finanCing avaIlable

1-800-793-9166
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 10 a day?
30 machines & candy All for
$9,B95 600-8B3-1185
Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes With prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000
Investment reqUired Call toll
Iree (24-7) 886-344-5509

ARTISTS and FURNITURE
MAKERS

You are inVited to submit a
sampling of your work for
pOSSible inclUSion at Cedar
Creek Collections, located on
MaIO Street In Harbor Spnngs
Please call Becky or Kathy for
details 231-526-9026
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
Processmg Simple E-malls
onlmel $25 per Emall senti
Answer Simple surveys
onlme! $2500-$7500 per
surveyl Free government
grants I $10,000-$250,000
never repay I

wwwfastcashathome com
ENTREPRENEURS WANTED!
Learn how you can earn
$250,000 fIrst year Not MLM
Trammg prOVided 24 hour
message 1-800-637-1858
FIRST YEAR INCOME
OPPORTUNITY A $300,000++'No commute PIT or FT
TramlOg proVided Great
Opportunl1y 1-688-523-2288
FREE CASH GRANTS up to
$50,000 Guaranteed I 2005~
NEVER REPAYl For personal
bIllS, school, new bUSiness,
etc $49 billion unclaimed
2004 Live operatorsl

1-600-284-9634 eX185

GYM MEM8ERSHIP Power
House Gym, 1.5 years left,
moving out of area Cost
S540, Will sell lor $300/best.
Terry 248-933-1588

ThIS sale shall take place on
Fnday, May 6, 2005 at 9.00am
located at.

Maxlmus Self Storage
13635 Merriman Road

Livonia, MI48150

11,,1

Health NulritlolJ, IJI!\
W"ghllnss V

ADOPT A happily marned
couple wishes to adopt new-
born. We promise a lifetime
of security, educatIon and
lots of loveH Expenses paid.
Please call Holly & Darr at

1-800-361-823g
1-631-858.1766

See Classification 7930

#194 - Juanita 0 Brooks-Fultz
#017 - John M Church
#218- James L Isbell
#201 - Robert Wisler

Busmess Opportunities <8

Personals •

For the best auto
claSSlf1Catlons !check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!~,

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
20051 Never repay! For per-
sonal bills, school, hew bUSI-
ness $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from 2004 Live
operators

1-800-765-6416 ex1 #80
Up 10 $1400 WEEKLY. Stuff
envelopes at home FT/PT No
expene!l{;e necessary $50
cash-hlflng bonus!! Guaran-
teed - 10 writing I I

1-800-244-8509

losl & Found Gonds •

Announcemenls & 6
Notices W

legal & Accepllllg a
Bids lOll"

LOST & FOUNO

PETS

Students ..

POSition Wililled •

Affordable Caregiver
Honest & Reliable Can live
In or out Will negotlate
Call (313) 371-9117

HOUSECLEANING - to your
speCifICations 20 yrs expo
Exc ref Call Sharon

734-254-B527

NANNY Certified teacher seek-
II1gto Nanny thIS summer WHI
tutor, clean & errands Resume
& Ref Michelle 734-453-4004.

NEED WORK that pays cash,
experience m Clencal,
Cleaning, Chlldcare, Comput-
ers & etc. 313-310-3730

POLISH, EXPERIENCED
Cleaning lady Will keep your
house spotless References
Call Julieta: (313) 332-4043

FmanClal Services e

CHECK OUT - kellycare.com
Open 24 hrs. 7 days per week
for ail your child care needs.

Call 734-45B-B566

Chlldcare Needed •

Dental ASSistant/Sterilization
Assistant. 4 yrs exp at stenl-
Izatlon asst & mos exp at den-
tal assisting (734) 355-8268

Education major w/lots of
experience w/chl!dren Very
extenSive resume other areas
Amanda (734) 262-5996

EMU college student interest-
ed In data entry, Writing, or
cterlcal POSition Brad

(313) 535-2664

EMU applied Tech grad
seeks full or part time work In
CAD deSign, englneermg or
drafting Cliff (734) 591-3067

Experienced college baby Sit-
ter looking for nanny/baby sit-
ter pOSlt!on Own transporta-
tIOn Tiffany (734) 891-2665

Female College student
seeking summer babYSitting
job near Rochester from May
9-July 1 (248) 330-5792

It's no gamble ..,

".when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Ciassificds!

fREE CASH GRANTS 20051
Never repayl For personal
bIllS, school, new busmess
$49 BilLION left unclaimed.,
from 2004 Live operators.

1-800-785-6360 eX1#61

fREE CASH GRANT81 As
seen on T.V.! Never repayl
Gov t grants for personal bills,
school, business, etc $47 bil-
lion left unclaimed live oper~
atorsl

1-800-574-1804 eX1811.

NEEO ALOAN
for your credit problems?
Good or bad credit okay

1-877.604.87~1

. II

Cilildcare Servlces- A
Licensed W

1-800-579-7355

French, Spanish & Italian
tutor lookmg for students dur-
II1gsummer season

AlICe (734) 716-1310

Housecleanar: College gradu-
ate lOOking for summer work
cleamng houses In the Troy
area MIchelle, (248) 797-8306

Mature, responSible teen
looking for a job working With-.
computers Skilled 4prn-
11pm, M-F (734) 502-1738

Mature, reliable, profeSSion-
al acc honor student seeks
part-time employment
FranCIS(248) 376-2939

May '05 graduate from MSU
graphlc deSign seekmg
employment/internship Jenny
Lanzon (586) 610-6336

Nanny, OU ed. major lookmg
for Mon, Wed, Fn work
Exp Infant to school aged
References, (248) 933-3876

Pharmacy Student- depend-
able 2nd year seekmg sum-
mer Job 10 the medical field
NICole (517) 230-0293

Senior student at CMU,
seekmg part/full time sum-
mer/temp jOb In engineering
Mid (248) 766-5439

Single mother /student look-
Ing for house cleanmg or
office c.leanlng Exp w/refer-
ences Beverly (313) 563-0235

Well rounded tech/Vldeo
sawy student seeks employ-
ment Will do JUst about any-
thinO (248) 473-0213

BABY81TIER / NANNY
Experienced. Needed In our
Bloomfield Hills home 2.3
days per week, flp.klble morn-
mgs to early lfternoons
Ocasslonal eveOl~gs 2 chil-
dren, ages 2 1121 & 6 years.
Must be energetic, love chil-
dren and be extremely fleXible
and rehable Call Mallssa at:

248-854-7855

CHILOCARE GIVER For
adorable 4 mo. old Part time.
Rale negotiable W. Bloom~
f"ld Cheryl 248-229-9359

LOVING CAREGIVER NEEOED
For 6 yr old girl. Mon,-Fri.,
7 00 am-5 30 p m. Need own
transportation. Please cal!
734-776-8181 (Weslland)

NANNY
For Infant In loving Canton
home 10-15 hours/week. Very
fleXible Call (734) 306.9474
akwonllne@yahoo com

NANNY WANTEO for 3 athletIC
kips summer, m Farmmgton,
~nthuslastlc, responsible
Must have reliable, bigger
vehIcle. 248-615..(l796

Your can place an ad Iii the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers descrlbmg
what type of Job you're
lookmg for and what your
speCial talents are for
Free!

Baby sitler college student
looking for summer position.
Expenenced. (248) 345-5576
or (248) 475-5773

Baby sitter - College student
looking for summer job posi-
tion (912) 695-6253 or

(248) 5B2-0754

Babysitter: Recent high
school graduate seekmg
employment as a babYSitter

(734) 718-3114

Child sitter or chlldrens
camp counselor lobi 5 yrs
exp Carol, (246) 656-3539,

(248) 894-6408

Cleaning/errands. I'll clean
your house/ office Exp. ard~
worklOg. Part time, occasion-
al. (313) 418.5399

eMU medical technology stu-
dent lookmg for summer
Internship/Job. 6 mo. phleboto-
my & lab expo (248) 477-5460

College junior seeks tutoring
pOSItIOn In math (algebra,
pre-cal, calc). Wlllmg to travel
10.15 miles, (248) 477-5853

College student seeking full
time summer nanny Job
Available m May. Infant expe~
nence (810) 923-5734

Job OpportunitIes •

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

e-m,lI' oeads@
o6.homecomm,net
Fax: 734-953-2232

Mail:
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

Be ready for that summer
Job by placing your ad
today!

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to:
~.emr& iitenlrit

College sludent seekmg
summer work in commumca~
tions, writing or landscaping
Patnck, (734) 718-3353

AAA ATIENTION REimERS:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sendmg money

ANNOUNCEMENT- Hlnng for
2005 Postal posltlOns!1
$1750-$5900+hour Full
benefits PaId tralnmg & vaca-
tions No expenence neces-
sary Green Card OK

1-866-329-0601 eX1750

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK-
LY Answenng Surveys
Onlmel $25,00-$75,00 per
survey! FREE registratIOn I
Guaranteed paychecksl
Process E-malls onlme! Earn
$25.00/E-mall! FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone Quallflesl
wwwRealCAshProgramscom

ENVELOPES 1000 • $7000.
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed With our sales maten-
al Guaranteed! Free mforma-
tlOn (24 hrs) Recording

1-800-505-7860 eX1411

Get paid to Shop! Mystery
shoppers needed to pose as
customersl Trammg prOVided
FTlPT CAll NOWI

1-800-667-5945

HELP WANTED Earn extra
Income assembling CD cases
at home No expenence nec-
essary Start Immediately' 1.
800-267-3944 ext 119
wwweasywork-greatpaycorn

Now Hiring 2005 Postal
Job.. $1750-$5900 hour
Full federal benefits paid tram-
109/vacation No experience
necessary Green Card OK
Call 866-634-1229 ,9000

Online lob Offer - eBay work.
ers needed Come work With
us onlme $$$$$ WEEKLY
Use your home computer or
laptop No experience neces-
sary Call Onlme Suppplier

1-800-693-9398 eX11893

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Tralnmg provided, fleXible
hours Ema!1 reqUired

1-800-585-9024 eX16333

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY!
Exciting weekly paycheckl
Wntten guarantee! 11 year
natIOnWide company now hlr-
109! Easy work sending out
our Simple one page brochurel
Free postage, suppllesl
Awesome bonuses I I FREE
INFORMATION, CAll NOW"

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

Want Financial Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250k+/yr
888-674-8235 Not MlM

HugeProflts Org

WEEKLY INCOME $1050
potent!al maflmg our sales
brochures from home
Genume opportunity workmg
WIth our wholesale company
Supplies proVided No seiling
or advertlsmg Call

1(646) 722-8424 (24 hours)

Students ..

All you have to do ISe-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers and we wHl
publish It fO'r 3 runs (max
4 lines) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo~""
RESULTS!'~,

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

Help Wanted Domestic e

Work For Yourself, Not By
Yourself

It IS time, time for you to
move on to the next level of
profeSSIOnal development.
Has It been years since you
started your first job Has It
been a lifetIme srnce you felt
that spark from wlttun? It IS
not to late Believe in your
dream, believe 10 yourself, we
do Those people that call Pat
Ryan (248) 865-6900 can
begm to bUild a career and
business that wlll be theIrs.
You don't have to be alone,
you don't have to give up your
dream of working for yourself
Call CENTURY 21 Town &
Country, Call Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900,
Patrick Ryan@century21 com

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425.1947

When seeking ~
out the best "
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

MAINTENANCE
Part Time for Hunter's Grove
ASSOCiation In Canton, To
apply call. 734-459-5440

Help Wanled- a
Part-Time •

~-

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE I

All Rea I Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME I
If you are senous about 11
entering the bUSiness
and professlon of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to mvestlgate
why we are #1 m the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success.
"*1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Tramlng

-100% CommISSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-llcensmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National 'AdvertIsing
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

QUAORIPLEGIC LADY
Requires help with dally liv-
Ing Mon.-Frl, 4 hours/day
Cherry HIli/Inkster area.

'313-274.4769

SEEKING A LIVE IN C,re9IVer
for an 80 yr old Polish widow
Rooms, meals, wages lIiclud~
ed Call 734-284-9571

Real Estate Agents

JANITORIAL
Day person 3 hours a day
from 11am-2pm 14 Mile &
Farmington Rd. area. Good
starting pay; must have
own reliable transportatIOn
lEAVE MESSAGE ONLY AT

313-601-0648.

UNLIMITED
INCOME POTENTIAL

Earn What You're Worth
Attend one of our
Real Estate Career

Information Sessions,
Industry's Best Tramlng.

Call Today
(888) 414.8330

Or sign up onlme
wwwcbschweltzercom

Real Estate
CHANGE

YOUR LIFE!!
Try our SImulator

www reocareers com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208.2917

ARIll 61111. D... _
44 local offices

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Help Wanled-Sales G

Retail Salas
NEW BIG Toy Express

laurel Park Place, May 1, part
time Resume/cover letter

mcmurdough
@blgtoyexpress com

SALES PERSON
Experienced person to repre-
sent preCISIon tool company,

Call 248-352-1466
SALES REPS WANTEO

Free training, Cable Tv,
Internet and Phone Services,
average $500-$2000 weekly
Work year round m South East
Michigan Dnvers license, and
reliable transportation and
clean Criminal background
reqUired Send resume to
cable sales@comcast net Call
for mtervlew 586-792-7103

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW OIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest famlly
owned real estate company In
Michigan We inVite you to
explore thiS excrtlng opportu-
mty lo downtown BIrmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

UNIQUE SALES POSITION
for a Sll'lccre, honest, caring
and career mmded IndiVidual
mterested 10an above average
mcome BenefIts, mcentives
40 hr work week, and no
evemngs / weekends #1 In
Industry, 65 years and grow-
109, selhng a prOduct that
directly enhances the qua!lty
of life of others. Please call
Dawn at 586-773-3300 eX1 23

Jobs

A Luxury Senior Community
10 Oakland County Is seeking
to fill positions for Full-time

Marketing 1 Sales. Candidates,
must possess excellent verbal

and written commUnication
skills, exceptional computer
and marketing skJlls, and a
professional attitude. Exp-
erience WIth Semor lndep~
endenVAsslsted liVing and

HOSPItality Marketmg Sales a
must. Duties WIll Include

Internal & External Marketing.
We offer competitive wages

along with medical and dental
benefits E 0 E

Emall Resume to
resume@SinghMall.com
or fax to 248-865-1630

Ann JB I

Career 10 real estate

Ask About Our
(\ ,/\ (\ "''''',Wliil't.B.lkl
SERVICE

1-800-579-SELL

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-licensmg
- On-gomg trarnlOg and
supportl
- Much morel

Discover the dllferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

www.hometownl(fe.com

Help Wanled-Sales G

MARKETING!
SALES

COMMISSION
SALES!

We bring the customers to
you. Lookmg for energetic
people to Jam our expana-
109 team Sales expenence
& Interior deSIgn skills
helpful. Fun and rewarding
o.ccupatlon, Apply, If you
have a great ~ork ethic and
a deSIre to succeed'
Generous commission &
benefits package, traimng
wage to start

Contact Chris FlavIn
AllState Billiards & Game

Room
Chns@shopallstatecom

Ph: 313 531-1035

OENTAL DISTRI8UTOR
lOOking for a part time person
to work in our office to help
promote sales growth, as well
as assist w/ everyday offIce
procedures. Must be outgOing
personable & organized Sales
exp preferred Startmg 4/19,
Contact Linda 734-293-7500

flOORING SALES
rapIdly growmg floormg com-
pany 100klOg to expand our
sales team Are you good with
color? Enjoy design? Inter-
ested in outstanding compen-
sation? If so, please fax your
resume, lo confidence, to
734-427-3543 Full or part
time pOSItIOns avaIlable No
high-pressure sales, please,

Inside Sales
Experienced needed for
expansion. Base + commis-
sion. Benefits available

call: 313-562.0208
fax resume 313~562-0489

INSIOEIDUTSIOE SALES
Full/part time, give away sat-
ellite TV, hourly + commission,
benefits available, fax resume
to: (248) 477-4697 or e-mail:

rmayer@don-Iors com

INSURANCE SALES
Commission Aggressive,
Organized, self-starter. Sales
experience preferr.ed. Please
fax resume to 24ff-626-4850

ADMISSIONS
InternatIOnal modelmg school

& agency sales exp a plus
Tramlng provided

MIChele (734) 455-0700

AMERICA'S #1
Producmg CENTURY 21 firm
In the nation has Immediate
openings for new and expen-
enced full time real estate pro-
fesSionals! Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average earn-
Ingsl An unbeatable marketing
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals Contact
ChriS Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455-5600

Apprentices Wanted

$950-$1450 weekly

National food company has 4-
6 Immediate openings for It s
Detroit dIvIsion Company
vehicle, full training, and over
90% repeat busmess .
Candidates must be money-
motIvated, must work
Independently, and have a
good drlvmg record No
experience required For
personal mtervlew, call
between 930am-l 30pm

(734) 464-0115
Ask for Enc Dietzen

wwwhonzonfoodscom

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Automotive Sales Phone Rep
- Local auto dealer group has
Immediate positIOn for full
time telephone sales reps to
handle telephone sales
mqumes and make appomt-
ments for service & show-
room customers Evemng and
weekend hours available
Ideal candidates will be self-
directed and have outstandlOg
communicatIOns skills Send
resume or apply In person to
DIck Scott Dodge, 684 W Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth, MI
48170 No phone calls please

AWESOME OPPORTUNITY
We have too many leads
$100K+ potential, career
opportuOlty, will tram, benefits

888-552-8810

,,

., , '

http://www.delgludiceantlquescom
mailto:resume@SinghMall.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $67.00
www./wmeUJumll/e.com \,
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g%5tWer & 1£ur!!trir
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET AOORESS
www.Jwmee.com

POMERANIAN AKC registered
2 Female wolf sable, first
shots & wormed $800.

(734) 525-1887

Weimaraner Pups AKC/OFA,
lovmg home, gentle temper,
great pets, shots/ wormed,
e~p breeder References

(24B) 790-0338

Household Pets e

FOOSBALL TABLE Shelt, Pro
Foos Foosball Table Excellent
Condition! $350/best Ask for
Dan or Held, (313)255-1260

POOL TA8LES - All Siale,
antique, ultra modern, bar
size. Buy direct from factory.
240-399-7255E 248-547-3980

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - 80m
2-11-05, shots & wormed,
exc temperament, AKC, all
colors $500

734-775-B498

Dogs e

ADULT ROTTWEILER Black &
Tan, last seen on Cherry HIli &
Mlddlebelt yesterday Res-
ponds to Missy Cash reward
for safe refurn of $500

(73jl 658-287S

FOUND CAT - Female, dark
gray tabbYlsh color, probably
mlssmg awhile & or from far
away 1275 & Cherry Hill area,
Canton 734-,97-8107_

FOUND RABBIT In Redford
Township, 5 mile/Beech Daly
Area TAME. Identify & It'S
yours (313) 534-4644

FOUND: DOG In Garden City
on Apr 14, small Beagle

(734) 634-9482

Lost Cat Older black male
Claws, no collar, one whlte
whisker, Blackle. 6 MIle
btwn Levah & Wayne .
Reward (734) 464-3512

LOST CAT small black &
whlte, (tuxedo) adult male No
collar NavmIWhltby\ Llvoma
Reward. Call (313) 477-7B63

•••and it's
all here!

Sporllllg Goods •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

I
Pets Make life BeUer!

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
All popular breeds mcludlng
AmerIcan Eskimo, Aussle,
BasenJI, Bernese Mountain
Dog, Blchon, Boxer, cairn
Terrier, Chmese Crested
MIX, Cocker, Cock-a-poo,
Coton de Tulear, Corgi,'
DaChshund, Dogue de
Bordeaux, French Bulldog,
Husky, Japanese Chin, Kmg
Charles Cavalier, Lhasa
Apso, Maltl-poo, Miniature
Pinscher, Pomeranian,
Poodle, Pug, ShIh Tzu,
Sllkles, Vlzla, Westle,
Yorkl~, etc

All puppies come-with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

GuInea pigs fREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Hofnecommg kit
Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734)367-9906

www.petland.com

Losl & Found.Pets G

It's
all
about
results!

PIANO Baldwin Acrosonlc,
upnght Mahogany finish
Exc conditIon $1000 Call

24B-705-0112

PIANO c 1965 George Steck
Spmet UPH storage bench
Traditional Mahogany Exc
cond $500 734-207-3345

•

" VIOLINS
f ~Several old vlolms,
:-::'. \' all In very good con-

-"\.AJ dltlOn and In all price
ranges Call 248-935-0878

Muslcallnstrumenls G

PIANO ~ Baldwm Acrosomc
upnght, Walnut Good condi-
tion $900 Includes bench. ,

248.528-1843

Pools, Spas, Hol Tuhs •

Coffee table & 2 end tables,
2 lamps, entertamment center,
etc 586-747-0156
Disable your cable today.
Get a free DIRECTV 4 room
system including standard
II1stal1atlon as low as $41 99
per month Call for details

1-800-694-8644
wwwsatellite-connectlon com
FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Including standard
mstaliatlOn 3 mo FREE 50+
Premium Channels Access
to over 225 channelsl limited
Time Offer. S&H RestrictIons
apply 1-800-963-2904
Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem I Buy a new
computer now/pay for It later.
New computers, lap tops from
$20/month

Call 1-BOO-311-1542
TRAILER HITCH - HENSLEY
Complete Sold trailer, bought
motor nome $1000 ($2,800 -
new) 734-462-0941
VIAGRA $5.00 ClAUS $6.25.
Why pay mor&? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shipping I I 1-866-402-5400

CHARLES WALTER console
Plano, hand crafted Oak cabi-
net Regular tUning $4200
810.793,1525, Bl0-602-0893

GRAND PIANO - Kawai grand
plano, 7 ft. 4 Inches, former
plano teacher's Exc cond
$14,000 734-522-4965
KAWAU-AT" 170 Black Laquer,
Upright, 1 yr. old. Exc cond.,
must sell $2500/Best

586-484.2433

ORGAN-LOWREY
Jubillee, excellent condltlon/
$7,500 (734) 722-3233

Miscellaneous For A
Sale W

HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili In plastiC, full warranty
can deliver Retail $7200, sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9338

PATIO FURNITURE- 7 f:llece
set Green Good conditIOn.
SIX cushioned chairs, glass
rectangle table, umbrella and
base $150 24B-6DB-B620

Lawn, Garden Malerial •

DESK FABRIC PANEL
SYSTEM

With accessones Conference
tables With chairs Good cond
517-540-1155

OFFICE FURNITURE
Cubicles, burgundy and grey
8-10 UOitS depend 109 on con-
figuration, photos avail $8000
or best offer (248) 763-1241

OFFfCE FURNITURE SET
Executive, 16 pieces, Cherry
Mmtl 4 yrs old

734-355.0130

BUSiness & Office A
EqUipment W

JeWelry •

Hospllal/MedlGal A
EqUipment 'ill'

CRAFTSMAN Riding Mower
Model 917272754 18 hp,
42",2 yrs old Less than 100
hrs $900/offer 248-474-9410

CRAFTSMAN TRACTOR 19 5
HP, 42 mch, hydro, 6 yrs old
w/bagger, great shape $575
or best offer (248) 866-0777
EX.MARK 1998 walk behind
lawn mower With Jungle
wheels, 52 deck, 17 hp
Kawaskl, estimated 450 hrs
commercial lawn mower used
for resldenlial $3600

734-453-8773
LAWN TRACTOR 18 HP,
Craftsman, performance
senes/ 42 mowerl garden
trailer Used 1 season $950

248-318-9143
TRACTOR 1998 New Holland
1220 Only 107 hours, 4wd,
dIesel, with front end loader
60 IIlch fllllsh mower, 60 Inch
rake & blade, exc cond,
Stored Indoors $12,000
(248) 207-9281

: ; I'J' '

---- "'_ ...... -...:..~.

ESTATEJEWELRY SALE
Antique carnelian & sterling
Silver brooch, $100, antique
diamond & pearl 14kl
bracelet, $700, Antique pearl
& enamel 14kt bracelet, $300,
antique hand pamted enamel
brooch, $80, contemporary
1 07ct diamond In slide set-
tmg on 14kt gold necklace,
appraised at $6500 sacnflce
for $2500 Color photos aV<lJI-
able on lme or by mall Details
at peralOomlke@hotmall com
or call 734-930-6801

HANDICAP INVACARE
SCOOTER

Motonzed Used Works well
$400 (734) 727-0329

Lawn, Garden & Snow ..
Equ!pment W'

WASHER/ ELECTRIC DRYER,
Kenmore $350/both or best
offer Approx 5 yrs old

(248) 476-8081
WASHER/DRYER Maytag, like
new White $500/Be5t

(248) 788-7185

Washer & Dryer KltchenAld
Both white Gas dryer 8 yrs
old Exc workmg condo
$120/set (734) 451-0660
WASHER & DRYER WhirlpOOl,
large capaCIty, like brand new,
used approx 5 times I
$600/best (24B) 960-1343

Washer & gas dryer Maytag
10 yrs. old Runs $50/both
lIvoma, 5 & Levan area

(734) 464-6371

Appliances G

WALL UNIT contemporary
black & marble, Perfect cond ,
bar, holds a large tv, (8-9 ft ,
long, 6 ft., high) Best offer
(24B) 544-3461

WASHER & DRYER sofa, easy
chair, dmlng room table w/4
chairs & 2 leaves, China cab-
met, & more (248) 544-9348

WING BACK CHAIR Navy 81ue
leather WIth matching otto-
man Exc cond $799/Besl.
($2000 new), (248) 624-6962

A ',';oro to the Wise,
I~W when lookmg for a

IlflJl great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
Classllledsl

Moving back to Europe
Furniture about 1 yr old 1-
Full size couch, 1-Loveseat,
2-slde tables 1-cocktall
table, 1 kitchen table With 4
chairs, 1-Klng size bedroom
set (Includes 2 mghtstands
1 dresser, bed, 1 mattress
set), 1-Sony 34' TV With
stand, 1-vacuum cleaner
Total Retail New - $8100
Askmg $3,500 OBO

734-516-5661

MOVJNG SALE - All quality
and exc cond liVing/dining
rooms, deSigner couch, tables
Blrmrngham 248-760-0756

REMODELING SALE Sheml 3
pc curved sectIOnal sofa,
(Iounger, Queen Sleeper), navy
blue & green plaid Forest
green leather Barcolounger 2
palllted corner china cabinets
Peacon pedestal 48 round
dmlng table (two 12 leaves),
4 chairs, oval wood mirror 2
sconces, Yankee Wood Shop
2 end tables & bookcase
Plymouth area 734-451-8293

RUGS Mid Eastern, several
wool on Silk, semi-antique,
Certificates of AuthentiCity,
always stored 248-889-1577
or cell 248-342-1772

SLEEPER SOFA Almost new,
medium Blue Floral deSign
$500 Lazy Boy reclmer chair
medium Blue $150 Both 111
exc cond (248) 366-0495

Sofa (88") & Loveseat (78"),
contemporary, dark plum like
new Must sell, movmg May
1st Best offer 248-462-0443

SOFA- 2 SIDE CHAIRS
TraditIOnal, Oak Parson cock-
tail table Exc cond and rea-
sonable (248) 348-8157

TWIN BED Girl s daybed
Metal Cream headboard
w/trundle & mattresses $300

(5B6) 495-1246

VACUUM KIRBY G4 Vacuum
With attachments and 26 new
Genume Kirby bags $250
Very Good CondltlOn Ask for
Held, (313) 255-1260

HEADBbARD - KlIlg/queen
French IIlsplred, Verd!gree
Iron, excellent cond!tlon,
$100 313-53B-9634

HUTCH CABINET Solid cherry,
upper shelves hghted With
glass doors serving board, 82
H x 68 W x 18 D Photos ava-
lable $450 248-625-8181

LGVESEATS 12) matchmg
Taylor King Nubuck leather,
red wine color, exc tond
$4000 new Asklllg $2000

(248) 474-0059

MISC. FURNITURE Maple
Double Dresser w/mlrror,
excellent condition $200,
Maple Splllet Plano, good
condition, needs tuning $350,
full size couch, excellent con-
ditIon, Rose/BluelTeallWhlte
$200, 2 SWivel/rOCking side
chairs, rose color, $50/each,
good condItion, Loveseat With
hideaway bed, neutral col-
ors,$100, excellent condItIOn

248-594-9B24

MOVING - Must sell, cheapl
Oak china cabmet, oak double
pedestal table, 2 leaves, 4
chairs, oak dresser, 3 piece
oak entertainment center

248-655-0359

Autumn is a beautiful two-
year.old medIum hair CalICOcat
With stunmng green eyes. She
IS looking for a new home
because her previous famIly no
longer had time ta care for her.
She may be a bit shy at first,
but wdl warm up qUIckly and
want to be the center of
attentIOn. Autumn IS very

actIve and IS looking for a famtly that will give her
plenty of toys and exerCIse dally. She has hved With
children and dogs at her prevIOus home, however she
should meet all members of the famIly before bemg
adopted. Due to her shynessj It IS recommended she
be adopted by a family With older chlldren.

. To adopt Autumn
•_.~~--~~ VISIT THE --~,~,~~
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

ANTIQUES Clocks, lamps, sec-
retary-breakfront, Vlctrolas
Hummel Ann plates, many
collectibles 734-522-5444

BED" Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
IIC, With warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED • BUNK SET Includes
mattresses, desk, cork board,
bookcase, dresser Good cond
$300/best 248-236-9404

Bedroom Set - 5 pc oak
w/desk, $950, 3 hand painted
liVing room tables, $750, new
80 hr TIVO box $125, mlsc
lamps & pictures All perfect
condition 248-693-5865

CABINETS solid oak front
cabmets, & aU appliances,
refngerator, diShwasher, dbl
oven, cook top, compactor,
Sink/faucet & microwave
$5000/or best 248-363-7352

CHINA CABINET, $700/best
Shed Kit, 10x13, never used,
$800/best Bay Window,
$600/best (734) 721-4715

CHINA-Mlkassa, Black
MatriX, variety of pieces $250
for all Bordeau flatware set,
Sllverplate $225 Delta 10
table saw & acces $300 Elu
Plunge Router, $125 Portable
fish fmder, $30 ElectriC type.
wnter, $25 (313) 563-8663

CRI8 & FURNITURE, BELLINI
changmg table shelves, glid-
er $800 & $650 per set

248-703-7943

OESKS.L SHAPED Glass &
wood, wood shelves file cab-
Inet computer prlllier desk,
glass tables, leather Items

248.207-0667

DINING ROOM SET Hardrock
Maple Dining Room set With
Buffet/Hutch, table leafs, and
pads Excellent Condition I
$500 • 248-594-9824

DINING ROOM SET Stanley
18th Century reproduction,
mahogany, table, chaIrs &
chma eabmet, 2 leafs, pads,
mmt condition, $3,500 248-
892.3205

DINING ROOM SET, maple, 2
leafs, 4 chaIrs, hutch, $600,
twm bed frame mattress box
spring $25 248-651.8106

DINING ROOM TABLE 48 m
round, 2ft leaf, pedestal, 6
chairs, good conditIOn, $145

(734) 464-9058

OINING ROOM TABLE
Beautiful Marble w/8 cloth
chairs Exc cond $950

(248) 380-3131

DINING SET 1 GAME TABLE
Walnut 4 Almond wall Units,
kitchen set, chairs, coffee
tables, desk 248-557-9474

DINING SET Canal Dover
Stillwater, 4 chairs, table, Side-
board, handmade Cherrywood
askmg $4,000/best Like new
Will deliver 248-5859192

DINING SET Mrnt cond
Marble drnmg table (cream) &
6 cream chairs Marble &
glass custom chllla cabmet
$2700/best (248) 449-8885

DINING TABLE 4 X6, Wh,te
LamlnCl;te, Goatsl<lIl fInish, 2
leaves, custom pads, 8 uphol-
stered Carson chairs $800
Cocktail table, spilt SWIVeltop,
4 ft round when open, White
Laminate $350/Best

(734)663'7956

DINING TABLE Custom, gran-
Ite w/1 5 beveled edge & 6
taupe Pottery Barn chairs 40
Wide x 70" long x 30" high
$2000/best (248) 752-3615

FURNITURE
Must selP Will saCrifIce beauti-
ful near new furmture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal ChIppendale cher-
ry dmlng room SUite, 2 king-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-SIzed
bedroom SUites, cherry fIVe
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos. old & In excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please can

248-449-8667

Clolhmg •

HUGE VOLUMES - DeSigner
women s clothes, handbags &
shoes See Everything Goes
ad sectIOn 1710 todays paper

For Ihe best auto
claSSifications check
out Ihe Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It s all abo~ul
RESULTS", '£)1"

Q\

FARMINGTON - MOVing Sale
Fn & Sat April 22 & 23,
9am-4pm Refrigerator, small
appliances great mlsc 22611
Brookdale, btwn Grand River
& Freedom
FARMINGTON HILLS Frost
Free Freezer, $200 snow
blower $300 generator, $350
and weed wacker, $45
(24B)473-9122/24B-761-5435

INKSTER 583 Arlmgton,
Cherry HIli & Inkster Ffl Sat
& Sun April 22, 23 & 24, 9-
5pm Furniture & household

LIVONIA - MOVing Sale Apnl
21-26 SIX pIece dmlng set
$400 Sofa & 2 chairs, 3 end
tables, 2 lamps, $400 Couch
& 2 rocker recliners, only 1
1/2 yrs old, $800 All home
decor must go 37553
Northland 734-591-6579

NORTHVILLE - Sat Onlyl
10am~4pm Furniture, tools,
household, clothmg,
ThomaSVille dmlng room 30
yrs of stuff, books, mUSIC,
stereo system, most every-
thmg 50% off after 1pm
19431 Scenic Harbour Or - S
of 8 Mile, take Rlppllllg Lane -
E off Silver Spring

REDFORD - Thurs & Fn,
noon-6 17444 Glenmore, N/6,
E/Beech Couch, fireplace,
exerCise equipment, office
equlpmenl & file cabmets

TROY-
MOVing Sale Everythmg must
go Tools furniture, lots of
goodies 4/21/05 through
4/24/05 6898 LivernOiS

WESTLAND
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

GE refrigerator, washer, dryer,
leather sofa/chairs Oak
kitchen table, stereo eqUip, 2
bdrm sets, yard supplies
mlsc household Items Come
& Buyl 4/23 & 4/24, 9-5pm
8216 CreekSide S/Joy W/HIX

THATWORK FORYOU!
1.800.579.SELL

ROCHESTER HILLS
MOVING/GARAGE SALE

EVERYTHING MUST GOI'
Furniture, Art, Garden EqUIp,
Tools, New Washer, Kitchen
MISC, G!rls Clothes (10/12),
Books, Something for
Everyonel Thurs, Fn Sat,
8am-4pm 1972 Fair Oak Dr
(N of Avon, E of Old Perch)

ROCHESTER Vintage & New
toysl FurOilure, kid s & adult
clothmg, knick-knacks, Thurs
April 21st-April 23rd, 9-5
1030 Sliverbell, corner of
Silverbell & Ollon

ROYAL 'OAK. 824 BataVia,
near Lincoln Sat & Sun April
23-24, 9am-4pm Large &
small refngerator, housewares,
clothes, and UNIQUE Itemsl

ROYAL OAK Movlllg Sale
2443 Evergreen 4/21, 4/22,
4/23, 9am-3pm Furniture,
antiques baby things, mlsc

ROYAL GAK YARD SALE 1402
West Wmdemere Sat 23/ Sun
2410am-4pm Furn!ture cloth-
Ing and household Items

Southfield - Frl - Sunday, 9-
4 21314 Mada, (9 mile &
Lahser) Movlllg - everythmg
must go Couches, books,
great acceSSOries, more

TROY - Multi Family Sale
6476 Tanglewood, N of Sq
Lk W of Coolidge Thur Apnl
21, 9-3, Fn Apnl 22, 9-noon

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 5630
LanglOIS Pleasant Lake
MOVing Sale Starts Fn , April
22 Furniture, Clothes, tools
Everything must got

WESTlAND
Apnl 21 & 22 9-5p m Sat
until noon 8275 MelVin off
Ann Arbor Trail A true garage
sale Tools/lawn equipment

WESTLAND: Ladles Literary
SchOlarship Fundralser
Second Time Around Sale
Generally household Items
Apr 23, 10-3 First
Congregational Church, 2
Towne Square Wayne Rd
Btwn Michigan Ave E & W
bound, Wayne

*Offer not vand with any other coupon or discount.
"'One coupon per person, per pizza, per table.

$2.00 OFFANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

Restaurant / Bar /Take-out
Detroit 313-892-9001 * Warren 586-574-9200

Farmington Hills 248.855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-out / Cafe
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400

Take-out Only
Royal Oak 248-549.8000 * Bioomfield Hills 248-645-0300

~' Local Jobs'W Online

hometownllfe.com
JOBSAND .6
CAREERS *,",••

MULTI-FAMILY SALE
The Pmes of Farmington Hills
4/21, 4/22, 4/23 9AM N of
10 Mile, W of Mlddlebelt

OAKLAND TWp. huge multi-
family garage salel 1785
Braemar Off of Onon Rd
between Clarkston & Stoney
Creek Take MacDuff off of
Onon Thurs -Sat 9-4p

Apn121-23

PLYMOUTH (OGWNTOWN)
Apnl 22 & 23, 9-5p m 365
Maple 5t near Ann Arbor Trail
& Haml1ton Bike, file cabinets,
TV, lamps, antIques & tools

PLYMOUTH AntIques,
mOVies, much morel 15250
Thornndge, 9-4pm, Thurs,
Fn ,Sat S off 5 Mile Road,
W of Haggerty

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Movmg lots of Items Couch,
lamps, tables Kids clothes,
toys Sat 4/23 & Sun 4/24
10-4 798 Irvin, at JunctIOn

PLYMOUTH - WedlThurs,
Apr 27 & 28, 830-5 Leather
loveseat, no kids clothes,
glassware, household 548
Kellogg, Main & Wmg

REOFORO 4/21- 4/27, Indoor
yard sale Must seel Cash
only please 11396 Farley,
btwn Beech Daly & Telegraph
Rd, off Plymouth Rd, S
Side 313-937-2091

REDFORD
Garage Sale, 9167 Salem
Sat 4-23 9am-5pm & Sun,
4-24, 9am-2pm Young
Couple nice clothrng shoes
mlSc Items, Elect-romcs
Swrngset & sandbox Pro-
ceeds for our Weddmgl

REDFORD' 13510 Garfield,
btwn 1-96 & Glendale Fn,
Sat, Sun, Apr 22-24, 9am-
5pm Many tools, house-
wares, books, glassware, lad-
ders, bedding, f!shmg Items

ROCHESTER HILLS
Garage/MOVing Sale Fn &
Sat, April 22 & 23 8 30-1 PM
Furniture, Household, K!ds' &
baby 1174 Brunswick S
Hamlm & W livernOIS

Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled
with great garage sale stuff:

Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice for having a

successful sale • Inventory sheets
plus!

FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza
plus a Buddy's Discount Card /

• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres

LIVONIA: Tool S"le Apr ~1-25,
9909 FaHl18ld,S of Plymouth,
W, of Mernman Table saw,
band saw, JOinter, guns
LIVONIA: Tops Redford 91
New & old thIngs, furniture
Jewelry, somethmg for every-
one, Thurs Apnl 21st-Sun
Apr 25 12403 Cardwell, 3
blocks W of Inkster 3 blocks
N of Plymouth Rd

LIVONIA 14911 Marsha, S of
5 Mile & W of Newburgh, off
Jamison Apr 21, 22, 23
8 30am-5pm Mlsc Furniture
LIVONIA 2 Families Mlsc
32472 Maryland, N of Joy, W
of Hubbard Fn & Sat
Apr 22-23, 9-4pm
LIVONIA April 21st, 22nd, &
23rd, 9-5pm 20326 Melvin-5
blocks W of Mlddlebelt, S of
8 Mile 2 family mlsc Items,
furmture, doors, ectl Must gol
LIVONIA garage salel Apnl
21st-24th 9-5 MovIng salel
Furniture, home accessories,
8901 Deborah Court West, 4
streets W of HIX, N off Joy

LIVONIA
Multl-Famlly Garage Sale

Saturday, Apnl 23rd, 9am-
4pm 38121 Ann Arbor Road,
at the Tal Chi Center
LIVONIA- ApnI21-22, 9-3p m ,
33158 Allen, off Farmmgton &
Lyndon Huge 3 family sale
Computer, snow blowers, baby
boy/girls clothes & toys, exer-
cise bike, foos ball table,
campmg equipment, bikes,
jewelry, crystal & much morel
LIVONIA-Largest Sale Ever !
Dresser&, entertainment cen~
ter, tables, anl!ques, kmck
knacks and glassware Plus
slza clothmg, VHS mOVies, lift
chair trailer, car, boat all
priced to sell Thurs-Fn 830
am -4 00 P m No Early
Salesl 31560 W 7 Mile Rd
Just W of Mernman
Livonia: Big Garage Salel
Household, motorcycle much
morel Thurs.Sat, April 22-24,
9am-4pm, 33340 Kentucky E
of Farmington Rd, btwn W
Chicago & Joy No early birds
LIVONIA' HUGE MOVING
SALE! Apr 21-23, 9.5 15956
Sunbury E of Mlddlebelt,
btwn 5 & 6 Washer, dryer,
stove, snowblower, furmture,
toys Don't miss thiS salel

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

$2.00 OFFthe purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One coupon per family ~ not valid With other coupons

No cash value. Offer expIres 5/15/05£M~AYG'7N£
THE MA.GIC OF MOVU!S • MORE

EMAGINE CANTON. 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emagine-entertainmenl.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASETICKETSBY PHONE CALL:
1-8BB-319-FILM (3456

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

,1-800-579-7355

GARDEN CITY - GIANT
SALE TWO DATES ONLY
Saturday Apr 23, 9-4,
Wed Apnl 27, 9-4 30055
Roslyn

LIVONIA - Household Items,
toys, tools, books, mlsc April
21,22 & 23, 9-4 19217 Glen
Eagles, 7 Mile & Newburgh
LIVONIA - Huge Garage Salel
April 23-24 ONLYI 10-5PM
34855 Norfolk, 1 blk S of 8
Mile, W off Gill Lots of baby,
computer & household Items

fARMINGTON Corner Cass &
Alta Lorna Fn & Sat Apr 22 &
23, 9-5 FUrniture, household
wares, clothes, small appli-
ances Everything must gol
FARMINGTON - Moving Sale
Fri & Sat, April 22 & 23,
9am-4pm Refrigerator, small
apphances, great mlsc 22611
Brookdale, btwn Grand River
& Freedom
FARMINGTON HilLS Garage
& Moving Sale, 28586
Wildwood Trl (10 Mile &
Mlddlebelt area) Thurs & Fri
April 21st & 22nd from 9-4.
Sat April 23rd from 9-2
mechaniC's Tools, furniture &
household Items
FARMINGTON HILLS Huge
Clear-out! 100 s of oldlvlntage
Items Most $1 or lessl
Thomasville 50's furmture
Clothes, books, toys, lots
more! 32270 Red Clover N of
12, E of Farmington Apn123-
24,8am-6pm
FARMINGTON HILLS SAT
Apnl 23, 9-5 pm, 23690
Glencreek S/of 10 ml, btwn
Mlddlebelt & Inkster Furniture,
toys, clothes, and households
FARMINGTON HILLS: SI
John Lutheran, 23225 Gill Rd
Church-Wide Rummage Sale,
Sat, Apr 23, 8am-4pm
FERNDALE Apnl 23, 9am-
5pm Huge Church Garage
Sale, Ferndale Free Methodist
Church 1950 Woodward
Hgts (9 1/2 mile, next to
Webb School) Youth Group
rundralser gym full of treas-
ures waiting for youl

FRANKLIN Home & Yard Sale
Sat, Apr 23 9 12noon 31040
Crestwood Furnishings, 50 s
TV, washer/dryer, tools, lad-
ders, file cabinets refrigerator

,. .
!f'~_~~J.}~

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www./wmeUJumll/e.com
http://www.Jwmee.com
http://www.petland.com
http://www.emagine-entertainmenl.com
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greater ability to throw you back in your seat than
most of its competition, despite its relative lack of'
horsepower per se. - ~,
Handling-wise, too, the Germans got it just right: ~
Crossfire is very agile and quick in and out of corners.
Downshifting into, and then accelerating hard out of,
Corners are where you want power and handling, and
that's where the wide-bodied Crossfire and its.six-
speed transmission demonstrate their mettle. I found_ :
the transmission initially a little bit balkier than in .:
some other coupes in the lower gears, but nothing "
that I couldn't learn my way out of., u
Amenities include a boffo sound system and interior'
lighting (over the dashboard) that was extremely
bright and thorough, which I appreciated when I
needed it. But I couldn't find a cup holder, and I just,:
don't like how Chrysler is designing many of its vehi- ~
cles these days with the cruise control lever attached _ :
to and above left the steering-wheel column -- right : ~
in the way of the driver when he wants to use the . ,-
turn signal just below. Again, you can learn your way: .'
around this, but you shouldn't have to. . ~
AIl in all, however, if you wantt something that's : ~
great to look at and fun to drive, 2005 Crossfire -.-
Roadster is your car.

sler Crossfire

,
The 2005 Chrysler Crossfire is very agile and guick in and out of corners.

tem, the cool wind practically tearing at the few
remaining hairs on my head? And Crossfire blowing
the doors off dawdlers (all traveling, ahem, well
below the speed limit, mind you) and swallowing up
the annoying surface irregularities of! -94 construc-
tion like some minor pebbles in the road.
Like so much of what it is doing these days, Chrysler
really got the design right with this vehicle. Other
roadsters, notably the highly rounded Audi TT, have
eye-catching designs as well. But there's something
powerful about the coiled look of the Crossfire that
signals firepower. Perhaps it's the way the roof
swoops back and curls under the tail, a design cue
that is reminiscent of one of those old pearl-handled
revolvers that they used to use in duels. I also love
the wide stance, which shouts stability and again sep-
arates it from competing coupes.
So much of the credit for the driveability of Crossfire
goes to its German-engineered components, many of
which it shares with the Mercedes-Benz SLK, includ-
ing the V6 engine, multilink suspension, and steer-
ing. Crossfire's performance is magical, starting with -
its 215-horsepower engine that accelerates from 0 to
60 mph in 6.5 seconds. Its torquiness makes
Crossfire fun off the line, and I'd argue that it has a

The 2005 Chr
Advertising Feature

BY DALE BUSS

When you get right down to it, what are the two most
important things about a car? I'm talking about fac-
tors beyond the obvious: that it gets us where we
want to go and doesn't break down. Nearly every car,
van, truck and SUV does that. Functionality is very
important, of course, depending on what you're buy-
ing the vehicle for. And you could probably also
argue, especially these days, that fuel economy
should be right up there as a purchase criterion.
But to you as a buyer, what things really'differentiate
a vehicle in your mind? What compels you to select
one over another when they seem to match up on
your checklist? I think it's how a car looks and how a
car drives. Both of these arenas comprise emotional
responses that ultimately decide how we feel about a

:vehicle, whether we're buying, leasing or just owning
"~t. \

And by those standards, I'd submit, the Chrysler
Crossfire convertible is a nearly perfect automobile.
Youcan't help but love its severely rounded design
and its aggressive visual posture. And after spending
a week driving a 2005 Crossfire Roadster in a variety
of situations, I was really loathe to let this one go
back to the media pool- I enjoyed driving it that
mum. I

Yes,by the other practical measures of what's impor-
tant in a vehicle, Crossfire may not measure up. At
around $35,000 retail for the version I drove, this
two-seater can't be considered anything other than a
toy, such are the limitations of its practicality. And at
17miles a gallon in city driving and 25 on the high-
way, you can certainly find many other small vehicles
that post better fuel economy.
But what car-driving experience could compare with
tooling down 1-75on.a late-weekday-evening drive
back home from Metro Airport, with WNIC-FM
blasting out oldies from Crossfire's primo sound sys-
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Vans <8

4 Wheel Drive (I)

,
FORD 19911 E350. lS pas,'
senger, 56k New tIres &~
brakes, well maintamed.~
$9,SOO Call 248-921-4611 ,

"FORD 2000 E350 Cube ValIr>l •
33K, very cleanl $14,995 :'~
'Bill Brown' For~ ~

(734) 522-0030 :', ,
FORD 2001 E150 Club Wagoh;:
very clean, black, $14,995 '.
Bill Brown Ford::

(734) 522-0030 : ;;
FORO 2004 E3S0 lZ~
passenger vans, 4 to choose.
From $19.495 • •
Bill Brown Ford :

(734) 522-0030 . :, ,
FORD 2005 E1S0 CIOb'
Wagon, 50 miles, $8000 less:
than new, $19,995 ' I

_Bill Brown Ford :
(734) 522-0030

CHEVY 2001 Crew Cab 4.4:
Silverado 2500, $18,995

F:px EL-L7.Zs: :
Chrysle~Jeep . t

(734) 455-8740 .:--------.
DODGE 1998 Ram 15001

extended cab 4x4, SlT, $7,995~
LAFONTAINE TOYOT~ ~

(313) 561-6600 .;,. .
DOOGE 2003 Rom 1500 S(~
4x4, Heml, quad ca9.t..$2G,9915~

Fox ~-L7.Es :~
Chrysler-Jeep .,

(734) 4S5-8740 : ~

F.350 1999 • ~4, low mlles~
dually, 9 foot FIsher snow~
plow. $18,500_ 248-347-60B9;;

FORD 2002 F150 S/Cab FX.e;
4x4, white, $19,295. '.;'
Bill Brown Ford:

(734) 522-0030 :j
, ,.

FORD 2002 Rangor Supl~
Cab 4x4, red & ready! Lo.Ve
miles, $12,995. • ~
Bill Brown Ford ~

(734) 522-0030 :'
FORD F150, 1997, 4x4 4_~
engine, 3 door, CD changer;'
low miles, good con1t'
$9500/besl 734-397-21,0'

FORD RANGER 2000 4",1
.extended cab, like new, $55OTJ~

TYME (734) 4S5-55a6:

GMC 1996 Sierra Extend~~
cab 4x4, blue, -only $6,995 ....:;

BO(/;:)n~~~~:;:~I~l,

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of UP To $87_00
www.IwmetownJVe.ooln

1994'2000 HANDICAP VANS
FOR SALE, Low pflces. Call
Oalo anyday. (517)230-8865.

CHEVY 1993- HI-top, Conver~
slon stubby, V-6, TV, trailer
hitch, aIr, runs well 123K
miles $2500 734.464-1746

CHEVY 1999 ConversIon
foaded, front/rear air/heat &
TV Ext. 43K, LIVOnia
$11,500 734 462-4236

CHEVY 2005 Express 1500
1/2 ton cargo van, like new,
S15,988

TamaroU Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh 0112 Mile

248-353.1300

teonoline 1999 converSion
van. V-6, 50K, power windows
& power 1ocks, TVNCRlCD
Very clean. . Non smoker.
$7300 734-495-0507

FORO 1990 Club Wagon E350
15 Passenger Van Runs
excellent, new tires, no rust.
248-225-4575. 248-552-9621

FORD 1998 Econollne 350
V10 eng , ac, very well mam~
tamed am/fm radiO, smgle CD.
$~l\1l0, '248-219-0486

OLOS 2000 Silhouette GLS 4
dr:, leather, quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 miles, $lU,950_

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE
1996 " High ml, trans rebuilt,
rellable transportation, good
body. $2250 , 734-981-5264

PLYMOUTH 1~97 Grand
Voyager, ~xtra clean, 7 pas-
senger, $3,888

Fox :EriZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999 1
'owner, great cond, pis, p/b,
rear defrost, air, 2, slJde doors,
cassette & cd, $5,899/best
248-840-9223 58.-466-6878

PONTIAC 199B Trans Sport.
pw/pl, cruise, cassette, 56K,
$6.495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Frell B66.79B.7124

TOYOTA SIEN~A LE 1999
Loaded, ~xceUant MPG, newer
tires and battery. Higher high~
way miles. Great family car.
$9,800 248-709-0091

VENTUR~ 2000
loadedl $6,000
734 -4621054

VILLAGER 2002 Sport -sliver,
34,000 miles. A8S. 6 CO pJay-
er, rear alr, aluminum wheels,
$13,260 734-261-1593

Mml Vans •

Vans <8

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER 1997 4
Dr, aIr, alarm, Auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo. 158k
(highway miles), Tow pack.
age, Cassette, New TIres,
New Brakes, looks great
runs better! $4,500/best

248-421.0959

DODGE 1500
CONVERSION VAN 2000

Air, Auto, pt, crUise, antI-lock
brakes, pw, 1 owner, am-fm
stereo. V6, captam's chairs, 7
passenger, 47,000 miles,
excellent condition $8000.
Work' 81 O~459.3631, Home
734-595-5893

DODOE 2000 Grand Caravan,
Sport. 3.3L, good COndo, well
mamtalned, Infmlty speakers.
$3900 734-420-1006

DOOGE 2P05 Grand Caravan,
auto, aIr, loaded, $15,495.
livonia Chrysler JBep

(734) 525-5000
FORD 2002 Wlndslar SE
Sport, low miles, certIfied, 2
to -choose, from $14,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 WlndslacSEL, 1ull
leather, top of the line,
$12,400

Fox ~"ZZS
Cl1rysler-Jeep
, (734) 455-8740

FORO 2002 Wlndstar, auto, air,
quad seating, loaded, "$11,995'
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
FORD FREESTAR 2004

advance trac, Itd" 17,200 ml ,
loaded, V6, 4.2L engine, mlOt
cond., leather Interior, $t9,400
or best offer (248) 644-7311

FORD WINDSTAR 2000 SLE
$8500_

TYME (734) 455-S565e"GMC SAFARI 1994
, 211 k, replaced trans,

'" good tires, good
>, brakes. Runs good!

$1400/besl. 7a4-776-4775

HONDA 1999' Odyssey EX,
must see this {)ne, $8,988.

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh 0112 Mile

24B.353.1300

HONDA 2002 Odyssey EX,
33K, Honda Certified, $17,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh 0112 Mile

24B.353-1300

MAZDA MPV, 2002 V-6 30k_
New tires at 25k ASS, trailer
hitch, roof rack Keyless entry
$14.300 248-366-2468.

Mml-Vans •

MIni-Vans •

CHEVROLET AsrRO VAN
1989 Auto, pi, pw, ps Call
Pat after 3 30 weekdays
$500 - 734.664.6706

CHEVY 2003 Venture van,
16K. like nelv, $13,888

Fox ~ ..7.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country 4 dr., quaa captains,
loadet!, very sharp! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, nIce carl $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-S25-0900

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country limited, all factory
oplions, $15,995_

Fox ~~I7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.6740

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country, auto, aIr, loaded,
sharp, $11,995_
l.Ivonla Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
CHRYSLER 2003 Town &
Country, limited, leather,
DVO. loaded, $19,995_
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Trucks lor Sale •

FORD 2003 F150 Supercab
XL work truck, low miles,
$15.99S
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD, F150, 1995. 4X4.
extended cab, 172K miles,
runs great, $2999. Call

734-338-2067

FORD, F150, 1998 exlended
cab, 4 2 V6, cruise, air, dual aIr
bags, A8S. 120K HWY mlles_
$5,500/besl 734-542-9722_

FORD, F150, XLT, 2002, 4X2
r~gular cab, short bed, 19K
miles, cap, excellent. $13,200.
734-347.1155 cell

NISSAN 2002 Frontier XE KIng
Cab pICkup, 14K, $12.995_

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353.1300

RANGER 2002, 4x4, red,
loaded, 32K miles, well main-
tained $13,780_ 248-349-9429e'RANGER, 2000,4x4
( 60,300 mi. GoOd

cond AM/FM/CO
3 OL auto, Bedllner.

Tonneau cover. $8,000 Call
734-52S-B630

Junk Cars Wanted •

DON'T OONATEI
Sell that car for quick cash
and fast pick up Runn!ng or
not (313) 934-0539_

Rated Donation AAA, Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible. FREE pick-
uplTow Any model/condItIon.
Underpnvlleged children

OUTREACHCENTER.ORG
1-800-933-6099

CLASSIFJEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
FORD 1997 F150 XU
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 2002 Ranger
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all
OIce colors, auto s, from
$11.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Chevy 2001 S.10 LS - Exl.
cab, 4 cyl , 24,000 miles, cus-
tom cap, moonroof, cd, Exc.
cond_ $9,500 734-427-754S

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003
Pick-up, exc. cond 70k high~
way mIles. $12,500

(248) 43S-8742

~HEVY, S10, 1996 extended
cab, 4x4, bedlmer, cap, 21 K
miles, auto, semor owned,
garaged kept, like new
$9,700/besl. SOLD

DODGE 1998 RAM $1500,
tow package, 150K, quad cab,
$5500 or best offer.

1734) 658-4343

DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 quad
cab, loaded, sharp, $16,995_
Livonia ChryslBr JBep

(,734) 525-5000
DODGE DAKOTA 2002. V8,
4x4, 4 door, am/fm cd player,
exc. cond" & auto transmiS-
SIOn $16,500_ (734) 422-86S9

FORD RANGER 1994
Extended cab, 4L, stereo,
bedllner, new batti3ry, tires,
brakes $3,300 248 661-5233

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 24B-474-4425
Evenings 734-717~0428

Trucks lor Sale •

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

Aulos Wanted G

Being auctioned.
Apn127, i0a.m.

MiDWEST AUTO AUCTION
14666 Telograph, Redford

MODEL A engi/le & transmls~
sian 1932 Ford wheels, 19
lOch. 5 hp, 60 gallon, air com-
presSQr 313-278-5518

Campers/Molor A
Homesf[rallers W

HARDTOP black White steel
doors, from 1986 Jeep CJ7,
very good cond, $500 Call
734-462-1175_ oft

Aulorrruck-Parts & A
Service ..

Auto Mlsc G

LOTS OF ~QUIP • pICk up
trucks, dump trucks, 30 trail-
ers, chippers, tub gflnder,
lawn equip, tools, too much
to list. Must sell, out of roOm
No reasonable offer refused
248-S21-8818,248-489-595S

ConslrucllOn, Heavv A
EqUipment ..

STARCRAFT 1998 Space
Maker Tent Camper

Hardly used Like brand new
condo Kmg/queen beds Slide-
out dmmg area Hot water
heater, shower, tollet, 3-way
fndge, electnc brakes, bear-
lOgs are paCked & ready to
go $S700 248-705-6106

STARCRAF" NOVA, 199~
excellent cond, new canvas,
aIr, furnace. fndge, hot water.
$3,200/best 734-459-9632_

STARCRAFT-l 999.VE NTURE
Pop~up, only used 1 summer,
sleeps SIX,fng, In or out stove,
furnace, awnmg, attachable
screen room, other extras, exc
condo $3495, (313) 533-2922

TRAVEL TRAILER 28112000
loaded, Exc Condl $8000

(734) 983-0034

VIKING POP-UP 2003 Sleeps
6 like new. $S800/best.

248-446.-1483

VIKING POP.UP CAMPER
w/awnmg ~ LIKE NEW!
Sleeps 6, stove, stnk, $3500.

248-709-4087

VIKING POP.UP CAMPER,
1996. Stove, refrigerator,
screen fOam, aW01ng, fur-
nace, bike rack. Sleeps 6.
$3,50Qlbesl 734-455-5012

VIKING, 1906ST, 2001 pop-
up, 3 way refflgerator, fur~
nace, screen room, storage
trunk_ $3,250 734-953-0150

~Auto olive
Campers/Motor A
Homesf[rallers W
CLASS C WINNE8AGO MINI

2005 31' loaded, never lived
In Sellmg due to death of
spouse Asking $72,000
586-22B.7038 810-392-2280

COACHMAN 1998, 30' Lepre-
chaun 'C'. 2t'lk ml , Exc. cond
Fla, vehicle $31,900/best
313-460-7'35_
COLEMAN 1984 POP.UP -
Sleeps 6 Furnace, water,
canopy. Great condition.
$1100/best 734-525-1864

COLEMAN, BAYSIDE, 1999
-pop.up Sllde~out, screen room,
air/heat, two stoves, refngera-
lor & more. 313-319-3510_

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800~579-7355
FLAGSTAFF 1999 26 Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, $7000.

Call (734) 421-6769

FLAGSTAFF 2000 Travel
Travel, M21, air & heat,
microwave, water heater, CD,
stove in & out, 3 way refriger-
alor, $8000 (734) 751-9399
HI.LO, 1997, camper/trailer,
26 x 8 fl:., air, furnace, refriger-
ator, stove, shower, sleeps six,
mint, $9,500_ 248-969-8418_

JAY~O 2005 31 BHS
Loaded wI warranty-bought
cottage. Best over 16K.

(734) 326-1924

JAYCG, KIWI, 23B, 2003
slide-out, awning, mint condl.
lion. $11,500. 248-269-9379
or 248-980-7822_

MALLARD, 2000 37 ft_, slide-
out, 2 bdrm, queen & two
bunks, sleeps 10. $12,750
S~e in Hartland. 734M283-{)016

SALEM,1994
26 ft sleeps 8, very clean Air,
canopy Included $6200.

734- 729-564S

SALEM, 1997 travel trailer, 27
ft., bunks-, air, full bath, excel~
lent condltfon, $8,500.

734-464-939S

Shafla 1999 Travelmaster- 30
ft., Tnton V-10,14,600 miles,
32K or best offer. Ask for
Frank_ (734) 751-7826

Spring Open House
Overstocked, new and pre
owned Full line RV selection,
Large inventory, toy -haulers
and enclosed cargo trailers
Visit us .HWMotorHomes com

(734) 394-2000

, STAR~RAFT 1997
Starlounge 1224 pop-up
camper. Clean, furnace,
refrigerator, screen room &
bike rack_ $4000

313-278-2355

Campers/Molor tJft\
Homes/Tnlliers 'W'

Molorcyles/Mlnlulkesl a
Go Karls ..

COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT
1999, loaded, sleeps six, exc.
cond , $800Q/6esl.

(734) 981.1515

1985'2000 Cia" C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
~all Dale, (517)230.B885.

CAMPER - Rockwood Pop.
Up 1994 Refrigerator, stove,
screen room, awnmg, pnvacy
drapes, step. $1t'lSO/best

248-645-5526

RecreatIOnal Vehicles G

FLHS, HD, 1991 18,000
miles, origmal owner Stored
6 yrs. $7,500 or best offer.

(734) 658-4343

HARLEY 1992 Electragllde
Classic, mmt, black, $9,000
After 4pm, 248-685-0186

HARLEY 2004 SPORTSTER
XL 1200, custom, extras, like
new, 1500 ml, $10,200

248-489-5417

Harley Davidson Softail spe-
Cial wlneon 1994 gray/whIte
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call Linda 248-377-0312.

HAR(~Y DAVIDSON 1995
Softall custom, 5,714 miles.
Aqua Pearl $12,500.

248-476-1666

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Super Glide, Black, alarm,
stage 1, Rinehart, $7300
wotth of extras. $12,900/8est.

, .' ,(248) 974'5380

HARLEY DAVIDSONfXE 1975
All new & rebuilt. Many extras.
Must see too appreCiate
$8,000 Firm. 734-765-2066

HARLEY DAVIDSON XL 1200
Custom 4000 ml Extras
$8,200 Call 734.421-4756 or
517-712-2500

HARLEY DAVISON-2004 Fal
Boy EFI, custom seat, hooker
headers, 1500 miles. Many
"loreop1lons $16~00

-248-756-3229

HONDA GOLDWINO.1500 ,
Pearl Black, excellent cond,
low mileage, extras, including
Coleman Cargo Trailer.
$11,500 lor everylhlnO_
(734) 467'71,25 after 6 pm

MINI BIKE Great proJ8et for
fatller & son. Needs work,
engine runs great. Call for
de1alls 734-776-S404

RED HORSE 2004 CuSlom
street stallion 250, custom
paint, low miles, must see!
$22,000/besl (734) 564-60B8

ALUMINUM ROW BOAT 3 HP
outboard, 5 years new, with
oafS $875 White Lake.

Call 24S-563-S767

CATALINA 27 Sallboal 19B3
roHer, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

~OMPAC 16 SAILBOAT 4 HP
motoT & trailer, cuddy cab,
good condItIOn $1,199. Call

734-SS2-6469

CRESTLINER, 17 FT. 40 hp
loaded $5500

734-42S-9042

HOBIE CAT 1975
16 ft, multi-colored salls,
trailer, updated, good cond,
$1175 (248) 613-7354

JOHN30N MOTORS 3hp
$275 6hp longshaft $450
Excellenl condltlonl

248-348-2361

NEWPORT 15' fiberglass
boat $525 00 to cruise, fish
and ski W/1raller, some eqUip.
Good condo 734-728.8702

POLAR KRAFT.1999 1448
Running lights, 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvanized trailer,
Avery Blind, 23 hp, Briggs &
Stratton, Go-Devlr motor. w/6
ft shaft, wetlands carno
marine battery $3995

734-564-7693

PRO LINE STALKER 1996, 20
ft I Mercury.150 motor,
w/Eagle trailer $18,000 Exc.
cond_ (734) 427-2S12

SEA SPRITE 19U4 23 ft, lU5
MerCrulser, 10, cuddy cab,
excellent GondlUon, With trall~
er, $5000 248-363-4943

SEADOO 2000 XP
Black and Yellow Fantastic
conditIon w/only 15 hrs slOce
new Includes 11ftbut no trailer.

$3975/besl 517-548-4943

TARGA -17 TRACKER 2002
Many extras, exec. cond., only
20 hours on the motor
$15,000 Call_ (586) 747-2698

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ A.
Go Karls •

Boals/Motors e

BMW 1979 Rl00T, superb
condition, many extras, adult
owned, $3600 248-380-0084

FLH 1956
Pan basket, partial restored,
$5,500 or best offer
/;.- (734) 658-4343 ~

.. -,... ~" . '''' . :
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REAL-ESTATE
at It's bestl
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Chrysler-Plymoulh G
CONCOROE LX. 2002 14.000
mlles One owner Belge,l w/
Sandstone Interior Exc con-
dition 734-459-7372.
PLYMOUTH 1999 areez~,\4 ~:
dr., 56K, good runner, $4,988,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars,
Telegraph South of 12 Mlle'

248-353-1300 \ I
PT CRUISER 2001 - 8rO~lI!l-~;
5 speed, aIr, power Windows,
locks, am-fm, cassette, crt
$5975 240-388-5411 -
PT CRUISER 2004. aulo. Air.
only 5,000 miles, $12,795--- .,.,
livonia Chrysler Je'll A;

(734) 525-5000

PT CRUISER 2004. aUlo'd!'II~~:
power, 18K, $11,888 *f"(.~

FO:lf: ~I.'I". .> 'r-
Chrysler.Jeep 't"l

(734) 455-8740 ' •

SE8RING 1998 Convertible
JXI, black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded, loaded, sharp I $7,9~O,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SE8RING 1998 JXI Conve-
rtible, 1 owner, a title, neller
driven In snow, must setl/ ~t

Cheap' TYME (734) 455-5566 :
SEBRING 2001 LX, 4 cylinder, _
auto, gas saver, $6,995 'f..\~f

Fox ~ ..'Ils
Chrysler-Jeep

(134) 455-8740

~
~.~

MALIBU lS 1998 Loaded.",'
new tires, anginal owner, !Jery ,,-
clean, 58K, sand dnft metall19, }'
$5800 or best offer \
(734) 422-7664
MONTE CARLO 2002 SS. Q.le-
Earnhart EditIOn, 4000 mllesl ,J
Loaded ~~I ,.,
Bob Jeannotte Pontlp~ J

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS. Jgff,
Gordon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannotte Pontlllli'

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS. Jeff .
Gordon EdltJOn, loaded, 2000 '
mllas! ' , (;
Bob Jeannotte pontl',c '

(734) 453-2500" "
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS. Pace ,~
Car, limited Edition, blue.:i1'h!!"l!i
Bob Jeannotte Pontllill"1l

(734) 453-2500.,

MONTE CARLO 2003 .SO. '
white! 20,000 mIles, sunN1Ot,lt,J
CD, neated seats, 1 owner, ,
$16.950. .'

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 51.
734-5'5-0900 •• ,.

Chevrolet .,

For lhe best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper.
. It's all abo~ut
RESULTSI' 9".

.)

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmerownJqe.com

CORVETTE-1978 Auto, loaded,
pro service wi new paint, tires
& trans Great value Ask for
T,m $7800 (734) 595-1642
IMPALA 2001 LS, auto, aIr,
pw/pl. Onstar. 51K. $9.995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Fr8e 868-798-7124

IMPALA 2004LS 4 dr. loaded.
thiS one has It all, $17,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
IMPALA 2004 LS, low miles,
must see, $16,500

:E'O:lf::EEl.,..,.
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740
IMPALA, 2001: 52K Excellent
conditIon Well maintained.
OnStar $8500 734-464-3676
IMPALA. LS. 2002 loaded.
sunroof, 34K mIles, trans-
ferrable ext warranty, mint
cond $13.500 734-981-5121
MAlI8U 2000 LS. ,1I0y
wheels, auto) aIr, pw/pl, CD,
spOiler, 41 K, $7,495.
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

MAlI8U 2002 LS. loaded.
leather, moon, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
MALIBU 2004 ClaSSIC, full
factory equip, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

www.homerownlUe.com

CAVALIER 2002 Coupe. black.
auto, air, CD, crUise, $6,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr Coupe.
$8.888

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248,353-1300
CAVALIER 2004 LS 2 dr.
$9.933

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.S53-1300
CHEVY 2003 2500 HD wi
western plow, auto, power
Windows/air, tool box, loaded.
23K. asklOO $22.500.

(313) 204-0046
CORVenE 1999 coupe, red,
black Intenor, removeable
glass top, LOADED-AUTO'
Simply like new. 9,800 ffiJ.
Just In time for Spring.
$24.900Ibest 134-614-4379

CORVETTE CONVERTl8LE
1998

1 owner Red, 50,000 mIles
$22.000/best 248-366-0412

CADILLAC CTS • '004
Extremely clean, smoke free,
low miles White Diamond
exl light neutral lOt fully
loaded $37 000 248-471-2584

CADILLAC SRX 4 Dr, air,
alarm, auto pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, full
service history, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo sunroof,
leather $29,500

734-422-7663

CATERA 1998 leather, power
moon roof, like new, stili looks
like a CAVALIER to me Only
$4500 TYME (734) 455-5566
CTS 2004 - all black, power

moon roof, every option
$23,900 Only $99 down

TYME (734) 455-5566
O'ELEGANCE 1998 Black.
leather mterlor, fully loaded,
60K, sun roof, exec cond
$10.000 (313) 350-1719
DEVILLE 1997 - 4 door sedan,
senior FlOrida car gold,
loaded exc cond, 69K miles,
$6995 134-453-3956
DEVILLE 2004 full power,
healed seats $22 995

Fox ~ ..'I'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SEDAN DeVilLE, 1995,
Cherry Red Cloth top Always
garaged Excellent condition
$6000 SOLD
SEVILLE SLS 2002 1 owner
Champagne wfth tight tan
leather Immaculately main-
tamed, 49,000 miles,
NorthVille $18,000

313-938-8037

8U1ck •

Cadillac (8

Chevrolet .,

CAMARO Z28 2000 Loaded. t-
tops, 6 speed, exc cond ,36K,
$18.300/best 734 751-3501
loadedcamaro@yahoo com
CAVALIER -2001 4 door, 48 k
miles one owner, exc cond,

power Windows & locks
$4800 734-377-4949

CAVALIER 2002 4 dr, 27K,
loaded, great 2nd car, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

THAT WORK FORYOU!
1.800.579.SELL

CAVALIER 2002 4 dr, LS,
$1.938

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

240-353-1300

Skvlark 1994. Red 103,000
miles like new condition One
owner Wife scar $2500 or
best offer 734-453-5649

olive

8uick - (8

Anhque/ClassIC e
Colleclor Cars W

CENTURY 2005
3 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl
Was $23 030 Now $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CENTURYS 2005, 3 available,
great buys, $13,988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
PARK AVENUE 1996. loaded.
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$5.495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1998. black.
leather, one owner, $6,395
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra
moon chromes, 1 owner,
must see low miles $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-5'5-0900

PARK AVENUE 2005, platltlum,
leather, 18K, only $23,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2005, white,
GM Certified, steal It, $22 995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

RENDEZVOUS '003. loaded
w/eqUipped, 33K, 2 tone gray,
$13.995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Acura •

ACURA 1997 2 dr. 30 CL
leather, moon, auto, loaded,
$8.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LEGEND 1990 4 dr, fine one
like thiS $4,995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300
TL 2000 - Laguna green,
55,000 miles, gray leather,
onglnal owner, exc cond,
$14500 248-414-7184

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south,
ern cars needs repair
$2100/best (243) 426-9312

FORO GALAXY 1965 390.
black/black, 75K miles,
$3900 (243) 341-6089

T-6IRO 1966
ClaSSICcar, $1900, good con-
dition, being sold by navy
recrUit Call (734) 421-3301

A WOld to the WIse,
when lookmg tor d

great deal check the

Obs8rv8r & Eccenlric
Cl8Ssilieds!

CORVETTE,2000 6 speed Vert
HUD CD, 40K miles, TR w/
black Intenor & top $28,500
or besl offer (734) 658 4343
CORVETIE, Convertible,
2003, black, 13K miles, stored
winters cover & extras
$39900 134-414-0426
JAGUAR 2002 XK8 Silver,
black top, black leather Inten-
or 14,500 ml Exc cond
$45,000 After 5 preferred

(248) 528-6593
JAGUAR 2003 X-type 25
litre V-5, 5 speed manual
trans, all whee] dnve, 15,250
miles Assume 24,000 mile
lease of $270 a month until
August 248-540-8093
MERCEDES 1994 600SL -
26300 miles, 2 tops, red very
good conditIOn $38,750
Call days 734-425-3920
After 60m 248-348-5096
MERCEDES 8ENZ 1991 420
SEL FlOrida car, $8,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

MERCEOES. SL320. 1996
tnple black 25000 miles like
new condition, $22,900

248-751-0650
POIITIAC 1905 FIERO GT

84K miles, 1 owner gray/gray
With spOiler, all onglnal,
$3000 734-522-3463
SAA81999 9-3, 4 cyl 5 speed,
pis' air, p/seats p/mlrrors,
p/wlndows, stereo am/fm,
alrbags, ASS, sunroof, leather,
tlnl alarm rare Vlggen turbo
charged high performance, 6
cd, 100,000 miles, 6 year war-
ranty $14.800 734-645-2938
SUZUKI 2003 Aena, auto, air,
loaded, great gas mileage,
$8.195
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

THUNDERBIRD 2602
Black Premium Packagef 2
lOPS Under 10K miles like
New' $25 900 (734) 502-7642

~
~
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1915
White convertible V8, exc
cond $7500 248-545-1391

CHEVY CORVETTE
1975 Very good cond, 73k
miles $7000/Best

(134) 981-1516
OOOOE RAMCHARGER 1904

Show truck 511,500
(734) 464-3802

CORVETTE 1998 ,COUPE
Pewter leather power seats,
nde control system, 11ft-off
roof, CD, duel zone climate
control, 1 owner, garaged,
$19900 243-763-0120

~orts & Imported (8

TOYOTA 2001 4 Runner
$15995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

YUKON 2000 4x4 SLT, leather
chromes, moon, 3rd seat,
$13950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

YUKON 2001 4x4, gray
38 000 miles, loaded, $19 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls & lmporled (8
BMW 1998 3181 all black
beauty power moon roof new
tires TYME S DIRECT PRICE
$7300 (134) 455-5566

6MW 200' X5 44 38K 50K
warranty & maintenance
leathee loaded smoke-free
$34900/best (24B) 645-1848

BMW M3 Converllble, 2002
17K black, light gray Intenor
SMG, 19 wheels loaded
Oman Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage slored
147.000 (248) 761-4244
CORVETTE 1994 Exec cond,
red convertible w/cover, new
tires, lOINmiles $18,500/best
734-397-0845 or 576-9653
CORVETTE 1997 Coupe white
42K auto, 1 owner $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525-0900

MERCURY 1999 Mountaineer,
auto air 4x4 loaded $9995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

OLDS 2002 Bravada AWD,
pearl red, moon chromes,
S15.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN 2003 Vue V 6 AWD
auto air, pw/pl crUise CD
alloy wheels $15,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Free 866-798-7124

SATURN 2003 Vue, V-6, front
wheel dnve auto air pw/pl
cruise CD, alloy wheels
$12.995

Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Free 866-798-7124

SATURN 2003 Vue, V-6, FWD,
low miles, auto $13,988

Tarnamfl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300
TOYOTA 1997 RAV4 4x4, 50K,
super value I $9,395
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

~, SearCh local
~~,U/ busmesses

hometownlife .com
YELLOW"
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"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentnc
1-800-5 79-SELL

Sports Ulllily 8)
FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
leather black, 36K nice
$13.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO 2002 Explorer 4x4, lOw
miles, loaded 30K $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2002 Explorer Sport -
Exc cond, very low miles,
17k $14.500 313-792-0982

FORD 2004 Explorer, auto, air,
4x4,loaded, $15,795
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

FORO EXPEDITION 1997 dark
red, very clean, 58K miles,
$7800 (248) 646-9945

FORO EXPLORER 2001 Edd"
Bauer v8 auto 4 wheel dnve
Loaded Exec Cond, new
tires (248) 399-0208

FORO-2002 ESCAPE XLT
spotless cond, V6, loaded
new tires Ford warranty 41K
hwy ml $14,000 734-578-
4335

GMC 1999 Yukon LT 4x4
leather sharpl $10950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525 0900

GMC ENVOY 2002 white
w!gray leather mtenor 41 500
miles Loaded Asking
$11500 Call 248 640-5623

GMC YUKON DENALI SUV
1999 4 Dr, air, auto ps
110,000 miles $9,000 or
best 248-366-0412

HONDA 1999 CR-V, Silver,
$10.995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

HONDA 2001 CR-V 4,4.
black. $12.995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

HONDA PILOT EX 2003 4WD
With HONDA CERTIFIEDWAR-
RANTY Dark Red 38K Miles
Very Clean $22,500 West
Bloomfield - (248) 855-4972

HYUNOAI SANTE FE-GLS
2001, v-6, awd 60k miles,
10ak warranty Loaded Exc
con a $11 OOO/best

(248) 347-1094

KIA 2001 Sportage 4x4,
loaded, only $6,995

Fox :ELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LAND ROVER-RANGE ROVER
2001 46 HSE, 4wd, 4 door,
loaded, Gold 35,250 miles
Best reasonable offer

248-645-8700 ext 4

FORO 2000 Explorer XLT
leather moon, aluminum
wheels, $6,995

Fox Ell-l's
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Sporls Ulilily '8)
CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4
bright red, leather loaded
55000 miles, sharp I $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2001 Tracker ZR2 4x4,
auto, air, $9,988

Tamaroff BUIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z71
LT, low miles, dark green,
moon, leather, $27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 8LAZER, 2000 LT Red
wi grey leather, CD Loaded
86k $7.900

248-345-8034

CHEVY TAHOE 2000. dark
red, charcoal leather must
see, $99 down $131/mo

TYME (134) 455-5566

DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, blue, only $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

8000's

AntostB~'s."

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, Apn121. 2005

8000 Allplanes 8320 AI1!1Q~aICll~~:
8020 Boats/Motors Collector Cdr~
8030 Boat P~1SI 8340 Act I"

EqUipmenVS~rJlca 8360 BUick
8040 Boat Docks/Mannas 8lBO Cadillac
8050 Boatt'lehlcle Storage 8WO Chel'rolet

• 8060 Insurance Motor 8420 Chrysler PI:ll'oulr
8070 Motorcycles/Minibikes! 8440 Dodge

Go-Karts 8460 Eagle
8080 Motorcycles-Parts & Service 8480 ford
8090 Off Road Vehicles 8560 Goo
8100 RecreatICnal Vehicles 8520 Ho~da
8110 $noHf'1oblles 8524 HyumJia
8120 Cmpers/Motor Homesl 8521 ~a

Trailers 8530 JaGuar
8140 Construction Heavy 8535 Jeep

EqUipment 8540 Lexus
8150 Aulo Mise 8560 Lincoln
8160 AuloiTruck-Parts & Service 8580 Mazda
8110 Aulo RefllalsILeasmg 8500 Mercury
8180 Aulo FinanCing 8610 Mltsubl$hl
8190 Aulos Wanted 8520 N,ssan
8200 Junk Cars Wanted 8140 Oldsmobile
8220 Trucks for Sale 8580 Pomlac
8240 MlnlNans 8101 Salurn
8260 Vans 8120 Toyola
8280 4 Wheel Dnve 8146 Volkslllagen
8290 SPOilS U1Ilrty 8750 Volvo
8300 Sports & Imported 8766 Autos Over $2000

8180 Autos Under $2000

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
CHEVY 1997 TAHOE LS - Very
clean 4x4, CD tow package,
911(, pw/pl/crulse, good con-
dition $7500 734-462-2446

G6 (*)

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous,
leather moon, 3rd seat,
$12995

Fox :EE.zrs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-3740

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous ex
loaded 1 owner capuccmo,
$3950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

;; - 1-800-S79-SELL

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4 red 30K, sharp,
leather $23,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2004 2500 Diesel Crew
Cab 4x4, loaded, only 9,000
miles, $37,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MAZDA 2001 B4000 E:ctended
4x4 SE 40L pw/pl, alloys,
CO. 54K. $12.995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Free 866-798-7124

, .

I

Fact: 76% of job seekers use newspaper
classifieds_ as their employme~t source.

Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties.
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Fact: We reach 477 ,000 readers each
week, right where they .live.
I
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wu,w.lwmetown/ifc.tJOm
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Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, April 21 2005 (*J G7
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I

2-2-2 SPECIAL!*

Check our
classifieds!
You'll find all sorts
of vehicles at
reasonable prices
that could save you
gas dollars.
Or, if you're selling
your car, check out
our

Hera's how" works:
Firs!, you place your ad.

Toyota e

BEETLE 2000 GLS, leather,
moon, auto, 50K, $10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
JETTA 2001 GLS 4 dr, auto
very low miles, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

PASSAT 2003
Must sell, loaded. 6000 miles,
$15.500/best

1.800-579.SELL

Ar0\l:.J
~

PASSAT, GLS, 2000 moon-
roof, loaded, 23K miles, black,
$11,500 One owner Call

248-227-0020

Don't take a
chance ....

Volvo (8

Volkswagen (8

...place your ad
In The Observer

&' Eccentric
Classifleds today!

SOLARA 2000 3 0 V-6, moon
auto, $11,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600

V10 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
AWD warranty to 100K,
loaded, sunroof, 48,000 ml
$19,900 (248) 767.4207
VOLVO 850 TURBO. 1995
need quick sale I At or below
Blue Book Good cond
$4500 734.740-6383

AulDS Under $1000 •

CHEVY 1993 lUMINA
Body good, eng/trans strong,
p/l, p/w, auto, good car
$1550 734-673-6933

ESCORT GT 1995
PS/PB, manual transmisSion
Good lor first car $1750/best

(734) 844-0844
MERCURY TOPAZ- 1994 4
Cyl, auto, 65,000 ong miles
$1900/best (734) 326-9322
MERCURY TRACER 1994, 4
Door auto, alc blows cold
new brakes. battery, etc
Drives very good $1500

734-377-4949
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER MINI-
VAN 1994 Any reasonable
offer $500/6EST OFFER
(248) 646-2845

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1990
Runs good Needs mlf10r mte-
nor work $700/negotlable
734-546-4205.734-981-4785
SATURN-1994 SC2, 2 Door,
Red, body good. many new
parts & tires Needs englOe
work $700/best

734.485.9148

(That's our toll.free number - call us today!)

<IDbstrtJtr&j£tttntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

oeads@oe.homecomm.net

1.800.579.7355*
OE083fi9a22 f

COROLLA 2001. auto, air,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
HIGHLANDER 2002 - 29,700
mi. fwd, v6, power seats,
alloy wheets, 100k ffil war-
ranty, CD. new tires, $18,900
248.552.4822,248-210-5293

SCION TC 2005 2 door, air,
power locks crUise, cd. antl-
lock brakes, power Windows,
full service history, 1 owner,
power steermg, am/fm stereo,
sunroof 5 speed, manual
16,500 miles, garaged
$14.900 (248) 320.4304

AVALON 2000 - Only 2 owners,
non-smokers, mamtenance
records super condlt[on, 74K
ml $10900 517-545-2316

AVALON, XlS. 2001. black!
tan lealher loaded showroom
conditIOn low miles $16100
Call 248-763-2527

CAMRY 1992 LE, 80K, auto,
full power, only $6,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
CAMRY 1995 LE, auto. aIr &
more, great transportation,
$5,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
CAMRY 2002 SE

Auto, leather, 1 owner, very
clean & very well mamtalned,
$13,750 248.318.0638

CEUCA 2002 GTS auto
leather, moon, $16,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600

Toyol, •

Saturn <I>
SATURN Sl2. 1999 full
power CD 76k miles 4 door
air, crUise Aula $3500

248-231.2297

SC1 2000, auto, air, pw/pl.
crUise, CD, $5495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

, SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, air,
"pw/pl, crUise, 57K, $6,995

Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

SC2 2001. pw/pl, alloy
wheels, auto, air, CD,
cassette, 57K. $8,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

SL1 2002, auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise, CD, 28K, $7,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

Sl2. 1999
Cute little 4 door, $2900

TYME (734) 455.5555

SW2 1994, auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise, 70K, $4,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

L200 2002, leather, heated
seats, auto, air, pw/pl, crUise,
CO, $8,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

LW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat,
alloys, CO. 49K, $8,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124
SATURN SC2 COUPE 1994

2 Dr, air, Auto, 1 owner, ps,
am-fm stereo Nice Red 84K
Miles. Remote Start New
Battery $2500.

24B.879.5835

Salurn <I>

Pontiac •

SUNFIRE 1999 2 dr, black,
$2,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

TRANS AM 1994. White
w/whlle wheels tan leather.
t-tops, loaded 63K exc cond
$6595/best (248) 489-9009

VIBE 2003 GT Sport, 5 speed,
fun 10 drive, gas saver,
$12,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

VIBE 2004 GT, blue, power
moon, CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$15,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453.2500

FIREBIRD 2002, ground
effects, auto, T-tops,
chromes, CD, 26,000 mites,
must seel $14950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FIREBIRD 2002, pewter, T-
tops, CD chromes, 26,000
miles, Ilke new, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr,
auto, air, 2 to choose, $11 ,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAN.OAM 2000 GT • Bright
red Auto, air. power steermg,
Windows, locks, tilt, crUIse.
am-fm stereo, anti-lock
brakes Very clean 78K
miles, $6995 734-454-9930
GRAND AM 2000 GT Coupe,
24K, pw/pl, crUise, alloys, V-
6, auto, air, $9,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

GRANO AM 2003 GT, Silver,
chromes, moon, only 13,000
miles, EZ Finance, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO PRIX 2002 GT 4 dr,
loaded, $12.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353.1300
GRAND PRIX GT, 2004,
black/black, leather Intenor
Powerl heated seats Power
steenng/ tackS! sunroof Air,
CD AM/FM stereo 36k Fun to
drivel $16,500 313-610-2770

GRAND PRIX SE 2002, 4
door Exc conditIOn Sliver
64k miles $9,000/best offer
248-474.1793

GRAND PRIX SE. 2001 ,auto,
air power wlndowsl locks
CD 96k highway miles like
newl $5999. Sold

SUN FIRE CONVERTIBLE-
199958 K Miles, white clean,
$6995 (248) 855-1151

~, Search local
~ bUSinesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW!&,PAGES !l'!!'

B
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD •

WESnAND
Open Monda)' "Thursday 8-9

TueMIay, Wednadaji
and Friday &6

CUTLASS 1995 Clera, 78K,
aula, air, blue, $3,395
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453.2500

AZTEC 2003, sltver loaded,
3BK, $10,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
AZTEK 2002, auto, air, pw/pl,
alloy wheels, 44K, $11,495
Saturn 01 PIY,mouth
Toll Free 800-798-7124

BONNEVILLE 1998 SE
114k miles. PIOneer premium
sound, tmted glass, exceHent
conditIOn Call 248-421-3881
BONNEVILLE 2000 SSel, one
owner, leather, power moon,
only $11.995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM.
RAM air, WS6, 33K, black, T-
tops, auto, $20,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRO 2002 Trans AM
ConvertIble, Ram air, WS6,
whlte,33K
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CUTlASS. SIERRA. 1993 4
door, air, auto, power, stereo,
good conditIOn $1,000 SOLD
INTRIGUE 1999 GlS - With
140,000 miles, newer engme
Great condition $6,975 or
best offer 248-476-6020
INTRIGUE 2001 GlS - 4 dr.
leather, sunroof, chrome
wheels, 45,800 mites $8895
Exc cond 734-455-8870

Mercurv (I)

Ponltac •

Nlssan e

1wmetownlife,com

"It's All About
Results!"

Oldsmobile •

ALTIMA 1998, auto, air,
loaded, $4,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
NISSAN FRONTIER. 1998
black wi white cap 2WD, 5
speed Hitch Runs great 89k
$5000 SOLD
SENTRA 199B GXE, pw/pl,
crUise, auto, alJ, cassette,
$5,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

SENTRA 2004 auto, 7K,
$11.995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
SENTRAS 2004, 3 available,
1 8s, auto, air gas savers,
$10,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

SABLE 2004 Wagon, certified,
18K. $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
SABLE WAGON

1992, 89,000 miles, exec
cond, $2,400 734-522-3185
TRACER 1997 LX 4 dr, air,
auto, sharp $3,395
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

.Red/IoIMmLCwww.redholman.com )

I»JII~llU
CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY

LETjUS WORK FOR YOU!
I • with app. crte/It onselect ve~

LIBERTY 2003 black, 33K,
factory warranty, $12,888

Fox ELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

WRANGER 2001, 4x4, nicely
eqUipped, $10,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
WRANGLER 2000 4 x 4, 4L,
auto, 2 laps, black & chrome,
Loaded Great Condl $11,500
734.453.3360 734-673-5478

Mercury •

PROTEGE 2001 LX Loaded,
86K miles, looks & runs
great $4700 (248) 553.0732

or (586) 634-4467

~:r:8~~~==~::etPriced *2."'
:=:'~:e:~~':o':er, extro~feanL ,01
:::~":::t:t~~~.~~ono/..'O.".
:lOO4MA1.IBU FOUR DOOR "l .
Sand beige, power options, CD, hurron on this , , "On/y. .. -. ...

ttt:/'po~:::::ar::~~l::.~.~~ *lUIS
:"O:o:rt~~~~~.~~~~ Agreat bUyot.....UIS
:100:1 SONOMA Jt-eAB Sill'"Whit~ air, automatic; Tonneau cover, 23,000 miles -. if
:lOO4SA7VRN ION FOUR DOOR "3~...
Charroal gray, power options, leather; XM radio, -. ,."

::;~'r:~~:,{~f~1fpower $I3 .
::~:::a~~r,~1/:,:::drive,kJaded... 'I4 .
:",~:lv~.:~~~~~~~~~~~ ;UIS
:100:1.:1004 ENVOYS " ...... I
Th"" to choose, 4x4, SlT,Sl~ XL Pncedfrom '.".""

~u=;~~~t;r~~reL ~ $Z4 1

COUGAR 1999, black wltan
leather. moon, V-6, $3,995

Pox ~ilts
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND MAROUIS 2001 GS,
40K, mmt cond , $10.995

Pox ELilts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

MARAUDER 2003 black.
leather, low miles, $22.995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MAROUIS, 1997 Metallic
Green New tlresl brakesl
electrical $3800/best offer

313.996-8001

Jeep •

Lmcoln (I)
CONTINENTAL 1993 120,000
miles, runs great, no mechan-
Ical problems, beige, very
clean, $2600 734-394-1138

CONTINENTAL 1994. 69k
miles Champagne like newl
Loaded Power sunroof
Senior owned $4950/best
248-473.0072,248-231-7119
CONTINENTAL 2002, low
miles, leather, roof, heated
seats, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
LINCOLN lS 2003 9000
miles, V8 NaVigatIOn System,
many extras Sun roof like
new $26,250 734-536-0410

TOWN CAR 2003
4 door, air, alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leather
Black With black leather Inten-
or, excellent conditIOn, 34,000
miles Must sell $20,900.

248-345-1633

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.BOO.579.SELL

Mazda (8

lexus •

LS400 1998, NavlagtlOn,
$17995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600

LIBERTY 2002 Sport, 4x4,
loaded, $13,795
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
LIBERTY 2003 4x4 Sport,
auto, air, pw/pl, alloys, CD,
$14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.79B.7124

SEDONA 2003 EX, loaded,
very clean, $12,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ELANTRA 2003 4 dr, auto
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
ElANTRA 2003 GlS - 4 door,
31 mpg, auto, pewter, power
options, tilt, air, crwse, 25,500
ml Exc $9000 248-855-2676

ELANTRA 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $8 795
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000

Jaguar •

ACCENT 2002 4 dr, auto,
$7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600

Honda e

Jeep •

CHEORKEE 2000 Sport, auto,
air, pw/pl, cruIse, cassette,
$10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

CHEROKEE1994 Country pkg,
low miles, extra clean, $3,995

Fox ELi.7.Zs
Chrysler ..Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995.
auto, air 4x4, loaded, $4,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
GRAND CHEROKEE 2001.
auto, air, 4x4, low miles,
$13.995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
GRAND CHEROKEE 2002
LImited, leather, sharp,
$13,495
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
GRAND CHEROKEE 2002.
auto, air, 4x4, loaded, 2 to
choose, from $14,795.
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
Laredo, loaded, great buy,
$17,995

Fox IEilZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

LIBERTY 2002 SPORT 4X4,
loaded, customized, mmt, car-
fax hIstory 33k, Livonia
$15,DOO (734)266-6072

Hyundal e

XJS 1992 V12 Convertible
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
KeVin, 734-453-1192

Kia (I

CIVIC 2002 - auto, air. stereo,
very low mdes, 1 owner,
$8999 TYME (734) 455.5566

DEL SOL 1995 SI auto, low
miles rare, $7,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353.1300

INSIGHT 2001 - red, 2 seat,
Hybrid, all options, automatiC,
loaded, 58 mpg, like new,
$11,900/best 734-730-5883

PRELUDE 1997, vtech-dohc,
black, clean, exc cond,
upgraded stereo. one owner
$7300 248-355-5353

S2000 2002 Convertible,
yellow, certified, $22,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegr-aph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

TAURUS SE 2001 4 Dr, air,
auto, pl. cruise, antt-lock
brakes, pw. full serVice hiS-
tory, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo OnglOal Owner,
Garage Kept, Nice shape
54k $7500 - 248-553-2286

THUNDERBIRD 2002
turquoise, 13,000 miles.
$28,000 (248) 349-6955

Geo (I)

ACCORD 1992 Non smoker,
103k miles Runs excellent,
good condition $2990

734-377-6597
ACCORD 1998 LX 4 dr, air,
great driver, $4,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353-1300
ACCORD 2002 4 dr, auto, air,
18K, $12.995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
ACCORD 2002 LX, blue, 32K,
auto. aIr, $12,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
ACCORD 2003 LX. auto,
$17.995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
ACCORD SE 2002

4 Or, air, alarm, Auto, crUIse,
CD, Full servIce histOry, 1
owner, sunroof 52,000 miles

$11,900 248.417.0653
CIVIC 1994 2 dr, auto, air,
$4,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

PRIZM 1997 LSI, full power,
only 56000 miles. 1 owner,
new car trade, Sharp I $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Honda e

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.BOO.579.SELL

Ford G
MUSTANG 2002 GT. black.
low miles, loaded, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
Certified, $18,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MUSTANG CONVERITABLE.
1993 4 Cyl, 98k miles, great
condition Southern car
$4000 (313) 598-1360
MUSTANG GT, 2000 convert-
Ible 5 speed Black & Tan
Loaded $11,900 248.375-
0026

TAURUS 2000 auto, air,
stereo, like new, $5800

TYME (734)455.5556
TAURUS 2001 SEL, 40K, nice.
$9,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
TAURUS 2002 SES, moon,
Silver, low miles, $9,995

Fox EL'iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
TAURUS 2002 SES. Green,
gray cloth, sunroof, V-6, air,
CD Pwr dnver seat, wmdows
33K $8995 248.879-1401
TAURUS 2003 Wagon, !lice
car, low mites, $11,995
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
TAURUS 2005, 25 to choose,
nice colors, from $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

Tiger
Our little angel. We hope we
bring him as muCh Joy as he

brings us
The Miller's. Livonia

;.. with ad copy by

Friday, April 22*
Or cail us for more information.

1..800..579..7355
THE

@bsenrer &l£ttentrit !
NEWSPAPERS ij~_

~ * -, Animal Friends ~
• Al -36251Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150 ~
, oeads@oe.homecomm.net .#

•
'~.. • 6 linemaximum Must beprepaid.No photoswill bereturned. "'''.

1• .,"'~ ,,~. ..". ."'. ""'. ""' .. '9

.,""'. .~..~..~..~.
~lYour pets already think that they
, are the stars of the family ...now
~ let them see it in pnnt.
• Celebrate National Pet Week May

1. May 7! Place your pets photo
on a page designed just for
theml ThiS page will run in our
papers on Sunday. May 1.

; "SGIute to all U' Anill\Ql Friends" ;

i Just $101 i
Send photo, by e.mail or mail,

~Families have found some of the best
"~thingsin our Classifed Ads.
~Nowyou can visit us at •••••,

DODGE RAM 1999
2 Dr.,oiilr, auto, pi, crUise, CD,
antHock brakes, pw, ps, am-
fm stereo V8, 4X4, Hard Bed
Cover, Brush Guard, SIde
RaHs, Removable Radio,
SlIdttig Rear Wmdow Cleanl
Good ConditIOn I $9000

(248) 974-7512

INTAfPIO 2002 SXT, loaded,
chromes, moon, clean,
$10,988

Tamaroft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353.1300
.'

Dodge e

NEON 2084 auto 19K, full
warlanty, $9,995

Pox ELilZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

STRATUS 2001, auto, air,
loadelf, $6,995
Livllllia Chrysler Jeep

('134) 525.5000
STRlIfUS 2002 RT, leather,
loaded. $12,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

{734) 525.5000
STRATUS, 2002, SILVER,
$3,800 Call 248-763-3460

Chrlfsler Plymouth G

Ford G
CONTOUR.1999 Air, auto,
good tires, 85,000 miles
$320D: (248) 437-3123

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 lX
Stiver, V8, fully loaded, leather
power seat~, exc, cond , 73k,
$4800/best (734) 451-7814

CROWN VICTORIA. 1992
good transportation 165k
miles. Very clean mtenor
$1900/best 313.505.5599

ESCORT 1999 SE Wagon, ale
newer tires, power steenng!
wmdows/locks, tilt, crUise,
reliable, good cond, 121K
$3,100 (248) 535.7972

ESCORT 2092 ZX2, pw/pl,
crUise, cassette, air. 5 speed,
32K, 46,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

FOCUS 2002 SE 4 dr, clean.
low miles, moonroof, auto,
$7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOCUS 2003 ZTS 4 dr, auto.
leather. $8.995

TamaraO Buick Used Cars
Telegrapb South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

FOCUS 2003 ZX5 5 dr. Hatch,
21K. loaded. $10.958

TamaraO Buick Used Cars
Telegrapb Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

FOCUS. 2000. ZX3 48k miles
Auto AIr. CD player Excellent
condition. $5500/best offer
248.529.6095

MUSTANG 1999 lX exc
condo TYME does It again, only
$4500. TYME (734) 455.5506

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI •. 060K, one owner,
burgundy, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEBRING 2002 LXI
ConvertIble, loaded, low
miles, $13,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
SEBR'ING 2004 4 dr auto, air,
20K, like new. $10,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353.1300

SEBRINO GTC CONVERTIBLE
2002 5 Speed, 4 diSC In-dash
CD, black w!grey leather Inte-
nor 72,000 miles $11,000
248.569-4090 M.F 9am.4pm

. , . .
/

http://www.hometownlffe.com
mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.redholman.com
mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net
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Willi EvePl New Vehicle
lease OP PUI'chaslf

r' "'!l ------ 'c ~ " • "' ~:;> '\ • 1:At:' ~-!J!f1ljQJ!NJ]rjJ ~~ '

It ' 7ltke a look at these features,"
, Leather comfort group, power

dnver's sea!, speed control air
condltlonlnQ Duratc 30-3OL

, V-6 engine four speed

1 ~~~~~ [St~~~~lf~~jl
WAS $25,395

WITH PURCHASE OR LEASE OF ANY
NEW VEHICLE fA, X & ZPlan Purchases Excluded)
~~~~

~ ~ r;;ff,YTil ar.n ~
~ tru~ 1JrrJlJl::!:J t!.lS.:b ti

Take a look at these features ... AM/ Is
FM/COX6 MP3 radio, anti-lock ~

brakes mess center 17x75-spk ~
bnght alum 'NIlee!, string whl ,,~

audio controls fog lamps 'if;
Optional EqUipment 30L 4V ~

'Duratec engine cantin I"

vanable trans P215/65R17 ,
SSWtires,5 19ratioregular
axle 50/50 spilt seat trae ~
control, 60/40 split 3- ~
passenger 2nd row [Stk lf1
#52648JWAS$27,185 t,'1

--,----------- ----------- ----------- -------------------,---

F~~~~t$JI'."-~~";'IJo'¥ffl,r!i.$,!,-~"W.'I!;Xl.""'<MA"'1;",~o'!f!,.~~"t'Wr.E"$4f$;,"'iVi~~iIi

i ~ Il!JJIifJ:@m4JillJxfJJ &JifkllJ ~
Take a look at these features... i
CFC-free air conditioning OEpower I
re8lm! sys-pass a bag, dual pwr
mirror, 30L 2V 6 cyl flex fuel eng

auto % trans, P215/60RX16
all season tire SE pre!

, equIp pkg 5 spk "~
~~ painted alum wheels, m

~ rear spoiler pwr i
driver seat wfiumbar, ~

60/40 spilt/fold rearI
seat, AM/FM stereo,

cass [Stk #53048J WAS $22,775
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"Plus tax, title, license & destination. All applicable rebates Included in price. **AlIleases are 10,500 mileslyr. With approved 'Credit. $595 acquisition fee not
included in final pay amount Taxand plates extra. Purchase prices and lease payments for A & Z Plan Buyers. tA, X & Z plan excluded. Customer responsible
for shipping & handling charges where applicable. *Test Drive - see dealer for complete details. Certain restrictions apply. Offer ends 4-30-0s .

Take a look at these features. ..
AM/FM/CDX6 MP3 radio, 17 x 7

5 spoke aluminum with lug
nuts fog lamps message

.o>h center steenng \NIleelaudio ill
controls Optional EqUip
3 OL 4V duratec engine
automatic tranSmiSSion6-
speed P215/60R17
SSW tires, traction
control [Stack #52779]
WAS $25,045

$250 FREE BAS

FREE 18 SPEED MOUNTAIN BIKE

74.18::rmo, s109-.10::rmo,
$41761 AMOUNT DUE $193928 AMOUNT DUE~--- == ~""==~~:i..=_
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" Take a look at these features...

Preferred equipment package
, 864A, edge tnm MP3 CD/cassette,

4 OL SOHG V6 engine five-speed
aulomaliC overdrive tranSmiSSiOn,
P255 OWL all terrain tires, 4 10 ratio
regular 8Ae, 5140 GVWR, sliding
rear window pnvacy glass P235
all-season spare, power windows
Rower locks remote keyless entry
lStk #51321J WAS$26,475
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